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Proposal E passes, other millages fail
the proposals except D as more and
more of the townshlp's 10 precincts
reported their numbers, Proposal D.
call1ng for .25 mill for capital outlay,
started out very much Inthe hole and
never even came close to crawllng ou t
of It.

Here are the final numbers:
• ProposalA: 4,051 people voted for
or agalnst the mlllage request for po.
llee and fire services, Of that number.
2,097 (51.77 percent) voted no; 1.954

Continued on 18

Faces grew longer among millage
supporters as the nlght and the num-
bers wore on, 1bat was especlally
true for the heads of the departments
and organlZaUons whose funding de·
pended on Proposals A and B: pollee,
fire and shared services,

Concem began to appear among
millage supporters when the first tot·
als came In at about 9: 15 p.m.-the
first wave of absentee ballots. They
were heavtly opposed to all five
requests,

The yes/no gap narrowed for all

Proposal % of vote
A· yes 1,954 4B2

no 2,097 51.8

"I don't understand it," SUpervisor
Karen Baja saLd. "fm very disap·
polnted. The township contlnues to
grow and grow and the demand for
serv1cel goes up and up accordlng1y.
Despite that. pubUc safety and JOlnt
services can't even get mlewed."

"fm happy for our dirt road resi-
dents,· Boord of Trustees member
Mark Abbo ea1d. "but fm disap-
pointed that the rest of the mUlages
didn't pass. The boe.rd will need to
analyze why they failed and develop a
plan on what to do next:

gins, Proposal B missed passage by
Just 17 votes, On the other hand.
more than 70 percent of the electo·
rate sald no to Proposal D, Only Prop-
osal E. the smallest request on the
ballot, passed.

Voter turnout was moderate.
Some 4,376 people of the 13.693who
are registered in the townshJp voted.
That's a tumout figure of 32 percent.

The results alternately amazed
and confused those who waited
through the evening for the final vote
tallies.

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnl&r

Northville Townshtp Hall was a
place of metamorphic emotions
'l\Jesday nlght.

As the numbers rolled 10 for the
five millage quesUons on the Aug, 2
ballot, confidence rapidly became
surprise, Surprlse became shock.
which eventually turned lnto disbe-
llef and dtsappolntment.

Voters rejected four of the five bal-
lot proposals, most by narrow mar·

B: yes 2,017 49.8
_-.-!!.~ 2,035 ~
C. yes 1,7B7 43.8

no 2.293 56.2
D: yes 1,182 29 5

no 2,822 70.5
E· yes 2.051 51.4

no 1,937 486

Law, Rivers, Schall win
By LEE SNIDER
Editor
and RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

AND THE WINNERS ARE •••
Race Democrat Republican
U"S. House 13th District
Top vote-getter in Northville

Lynn Rivers John Schall
Lynn Rivers John Schall

Northville voters made their views
known via the polls durtngTuesday's
prlmary election. In most cases. their
choices mirrored the general trend
across dlstrlcts and the state.

The top yote-getters In the Dem0-
cratic and Republican parties will
now begin to gear up for the general
election on Nov. 8.

Voter turnout was moderate. Of
the 13,963 people reglstered in the
township, 4.376 cast ballots on Aug.
2-a figure of 32 percent. Northville
Cityhaa 4.703 voters inall: 2.142ln
WayneCountyand2.561 inOakland
County.

Some 627 Wayne County Cityvot-
ers cast their ballots fora turnout fig-
ure of 29 percent. In Oakland
County. 678 voters turned out for a
figure of 26.5 percent.

Here's a rundown of the races
whtch affect Northville Township and
the Wayne Countyportlonofthe City:

• U.8.Houae:Theracetoreplacere-
tiling Rep. William Ford (D-Taylorl

State House 20th District
Top Yote-getter in NorthVIlle

Carolyn Blanchard Gerry Law
(uncontested) Gerry Law

State Senate 9th District
Top vote-getter In NorthVIlle

Patrick O'Neal Bob Geake
Mary Haney Bob Geake

non-partisan
35th District Judgeship
Top vote-getters in Northv"fe

Stephen Boak, Ron Lowe
Stephen Boak. Karen WoodSide

went to CynthIa Wilbanks (I 39 votes
to challenger John SChall's 130). The
township. however. backed SChall
overWllbanks. 1.076 to 1.008. 'That
gave SChall 59 more Northville votes
overall than WJlbanks.

GOP challenger Glen Kassel re-
ceived 139 total Yotes. candidate
Dennis Fassett received 177.

"'This victory cofums that the peo-
ple want and deserve a new genera-
tion ofleadershlp.- Schall said Wed-
nesday morning .

was hotly contested. Coming out on
top were Democrat l?'flIl Rivers and
Republican John SChall in the 25
communities wWch make up the
U.S. House 13th District.

In Northville, Rivers was the top
Democratic vote-getter In both the
city (135 total votes) and township
(626 total votes). David Geiss. Ford's
eWef of staff. was a distant second
with 371 total votes. some 390 be-
hind Rivers. Fulton Eaglin finished
third with just 79 votes.

On the Republican Side, the city Continued on 17

School millage to he discussed
three areas of need the millage funds
could go toward. including technol-
ogy upgrades. infrastructure needs
and fund eqUity.

Rezmlerskt said he hopes many
parents will come out and give their
input on whteh of the three areas
they feel are In the most dire need of
millage funds.

Another avenue the dlstrict could
take would be to hold off on the mil-
lage election and pair It with a bond
~ue anticipated for Mayor June of
1995.

RezmlersJ~.J'la.s said he expects
that moneY i6 b~d either a new
middle school or fOl'obuilding renova-
tions Will be needed In the near
future.

At the board's July 11 meeting.
members set Sept. 27 as a tentative
date to hold an enhancement millage
election.

The Cltizen's CommIttee on En-
hancement Millage AcUvtUes & Re-
commendations was formed in June
and has untll Aug. 15 to detenntne
whether the dlstIict is in need of a
millage election. If so, they must fi-
nalize the number of mills and the
number of years the levy would ex-
tend over.

Under state law, the district can
ask for a maximum of three mills for
up to three years. One mill would
generate approximately $900.000 for
the dJstrlct. providing a total of$2,7
million for three years.

The cItizen's commIttee Identified

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

Northville parents who would like
to put in the1rtwo cents worth about
the possibility of an enhancement
millage election for Northville Public
Schools will get their chance next
week.

Apubllc heartngand board ofedu-
caUon study session will be held from
7:30-9:30 p.m, next Wednesday,
Aug, 10, at the board meeting room in
the Old VIllage School on Main
Street.

"The focus of the meettngwill be to
clarilY the information we provided at
the last board meeting and to answer
any questions from parents or the
board,· said Superintendent Leo-
nard Rezmierskt.

Ward plan
reviewed;
has afew
alterationsGitfiddlin'

Performer John McCutcheon couldn't resist
the urge to go stepping through the crowd
while playing his fiddle at the 18th Annual
Northville Folk and Bluegrass Festival Sun-

day. McCutcheon was one of three featured
acts headlining the fund-raising event for
Huntington's diseaseresearch. Fora photos-
tory of the festival, see page 4--A.

By RANDY COBLE
Stan Wntar

For years, Ward Church has tried
to wln Northville Township's ap-
proval to move to the comer of Hag-
gerty and Six Mile. Last week marked
yet another attempt.

Church officials and a local deve-
loperpresented thelr newest sJte plan
for the 139-acre parcel to the town-
ship's planning conunlsslon on July
26. The commisSion tabled it. de-
manding to see more data before
scheduling a public hearing on the
plan. the first step tn the approval
process.

Ward and the township have spent
a lot ofume searching for a mutually
acceptable destgn plan. The church
bought the land In the townshlp
years ago and Intends for It to become
Ward's new home.

Its present location-at FIve Mile
and Farmington In Uvonia-Is In·
adequate because of huge growth In
church membershlp, five worship
services t!Vef'J Sunday and the add!·
lion of a beY)' of religious and com-
mUnlty programs.

Most of the commiSSJon seemed to
favor the general outllnes of the de-
sign plan but said dldn't yet have

. ',ed 1111 IS

Plan with
housing for
elderly gets
green light
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Free Garage Sale Kits
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Get Results

(313) 348-3022

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnler

Senlor citizens looking for hOUSing
options may soon have a new choice
as a proposed -adult lMng center"
took one step closer to real1ty last
week.

Northvtlle Township's planning
comrn1sslon on July 26 unanimously
approved the final sile plan for Wyn-
field House, part of the proposed
Brookside Village subdMslon's slte

CQntinaed on 11

PholO by BRYAN MITCHElL

Set-up
Jennl Stevens readies a spike while competing In the sand vol-
leyball league at the Northville Recreation Area. League teams
are divided Into age divisions. Play will continue until mid--
month before winding down for the summer .

(j) 1994 HomeTown NewspllllGtl
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~~~~-----------------'lI Community Calendar
Got an event you want people to Ioww about? We'U be

ylad to include it in the 'Community Calendar .• Just sub-
mit It to the newspaper olftce, 104 w. Main Sl., by mail.or
in person; or fax items to 349-1050. The deadline is 4
p.m Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

1HURSDAY, AUGUST 4
FARMERS MARKET: The NorthvUle Fanners

Marketnms from 8am. to 6 p.m. at the HJghland Lakes
ShoppLng center on W. seven Mile Rd. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be available.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds sensibly for all ages meets at
9am. at the Northville Area Senior Citizens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more infonnation call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nominaUonal Bible study offers two dlfferent classes
this year, "Discovering New l.Jfe~and "Healing Jay and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
tlme. For more infonnation call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348·1761-

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle today from 12:3D-4:3Op.m. at the Senior Cen-
ter. located at 215 W. cady Sl in the Scout Building.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mill Race chap-
ter of the Embroiderers Guild of ~rica meets at 7:30
p.m. in the second floor banquet room of the Fraternal
Order ofEagles, 113 S. Center Sl For more infonnation
contact President Chezyl Green at 525-1511.

SATURDAY, AUGysr/6 ,
VIctorian Da1 Craft vill~ will offer an inf~nnaI dis-
cussion of the VlctoriaQ Era at 10:30 a.m.. hat decorat-
Lngdemonstrations at 12:30 a.m. and clothing demon-
straUons at 2:30 p.rn. Sign up at the Craft Village at
Main and Center. For further Infonnation call
347-4639.

ing. For reservations call Cynthia McKIssack.
397-7990. For membership infonnation, call
478-5048.

KINGS MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: King's Mill Women's
Club will meet in the clubhouse at 7 p.rn. All women re-
sidents are invited to attend the meeting.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Char1sse Ryan at 420-2045. Visitors are
welcome.

FRIENDS 01' PARKS AND REe: The Friends of the:
NorthvUle Park and Recreation Commission meet at 6;
p rn. at the Rec center. 303 W. Main St. Call Stev~:
F~ht, 344-9412 for more Infonnation. . ~

!
EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504:

hold amen's meetingat8p.rn., 113 S. Center. FormorCI
infonnation call 349·2479. I

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 10
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of;

NorthvUle-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northv1llei
Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady. .

I
YOUTH SERVICE FORlJM:,The Northville Youth;

SeIvf.ce Forum meets at 9 am. at Northville City Hall"
215 W. Main. \,

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at:
9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Ccnununity Cen-:
ter' 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-:
duled meeting time, For more Infonnation call·
1-800-487-4777. "

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.rn. at the 5enior
Center, located at 215 W. Cady Sl in the Scout
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p,rn. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12, located at 438 S, Main Sl Evexyone over the age
of 13 is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. al
Ftr9t Presbyter1an Church, 200 E. Main. Donation $4.
For more lnfonnation call 349-0911.

RECREATION COMMISSION: The Northville Recre-·
ation Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. Call 349-0203 for,-
location. ~

SUNDAY, AUGUsr 7
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING:

Single Place will meet from 10·10:45 am. in the library
lounge at Ftrst Presbyterian Church, 200 E. Main Sl
The gathering is open to single adults, regardless of
church affillaUon, for fellowship and leamlng. For more
infonnaUon, call 349-0911,

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for
single parents meets at 11am. inroom 10 of the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville. Publicwelcome.
The facllitator Is Carol Haveraneck. MAU.P, educator
and psychologtst.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at MainCentre Grille, 146 S. Cen-
ter Sl, Northville. The group is organized for the pur-
pose of providing friendship. car1ng and sharing for all
single adults. Everyone is welcome; Just come in and
ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village, on
Griswold above Main, will be open from 1 to 4 p.m. with
trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY, AUGUsr 8
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play

pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the senior center, located at 215 W. Cady SL in the Sc-
ou t Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.rn. at the 5en1or Center, located at 215 W. cady SL in
the Scout BuIlding.

KIWANIS: Northville KiwanIs meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 40 12. 438 S. Main Sl

NORTIIVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton
Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Mayflower/u, Gamble VFW
Post, 1426 S. Mill in Plymouth.

TIJESDAY, AUGUsr 9
OPTIMIST CLUB MEETS: The Northville Optimist

Club meets at the Northville SenIor Citizens Building,
215 W. cadySt., at 7:30 am. FOimoreinformaUon, call
Dave VIncent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

CONSOUDATION HEARING: Members of the com-
nnmlty are invited to offer their views on the possible
consolidaUon of Northville dty and township at an In-
fonnational meetlng at 7:30 p.m. in Northv1lle High
School.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main St. For
IOOre!nfonnation call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY: The Northville RotaIy Club meets at noon
at the First Presbyter1an Church of Northville. 200 E.
Main.

FRIDAY. AUGUsr 5
OES: The Orient Chapter. No. 77, Order of the East-

ern Star. meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS: The Northville Teen
Task Force in cooperation with the Northville Action
Council presents GoonIes for teens in grades 6 through
12 from 9-11 p.m. at the Northville PubUc Schools Ad-
ministraUon Building. 501 W. Main. Bring lawn chairs,
carpet squares or blankets. Food concessions will be
open (please leave food/dr1nk at home]. No admission
charge.

CLOCK CONCERTS: The Northville Arts Commis-
sion Clock Concert series presents the cadets - teen
night- at 7:30 p.m. In front of the band shell on Main Sl
Admission is free. For more infonnatlon call 349-6104.

TIillRSDAY •.AUGUsr 11
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com-:

rtnlnity Chamber of Commeree Board of Directors:
meets at 7:30 am. at the chamber building. 195 S.,Main. •

AAUW: The Northville-Nevi Branch of the American
Association ofUn1verslty Women will meet at 7:30 p.m.
in the Amerman El~~ School library.

ABWA: The American Business Women's Associa-
tion meets at CountIy Epicure restaurant. 42050
Grand RIver in New!.Social hour starts at 6:30. Dinner
is at 7 and the business meeting is immediately follow-

••
........................ tt ••• +*.'* * Jt *•• * It_ .. ***tlI t: t*t *.*.~ ..· ;i 17th annual .Dixboro Fai r i· .! Dixboro Village Green t
~ Sat., Aug. 6 12-7 p.m. (rain or shine) j· .~ Juried Arts/Crafts Show (under cover) !
: t: Ice Cream Social· Food· Homemade Pies· Moonwalk -:
: Geri the Clown· Jazz & Bluegrass bands 1· ..: Free Admission :· .: Dixboro United Methodist Church, Ann Arbor :
~ Plymouth Rd. 2 mi. E. of US 23 -i
: For more information call 313-665-5632 :
.......... It - " " lll It a.~'

~ '0 Mon.-SalS·S""
51225 ANN ARBOR RD,

(At Napier Rd.)

~ NUR~;;~3 Miles West of Plymouth
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SPECIALIZING IN EXCELLENT gUALITY

rDAYLlLLlES'L1LLIUMS I (BOSTAS -....Over 50 Varieties

$599 to $1299 ) '- Over 125 Varieties

(NURSERY STOCK) ( ~~50~OFF J
Trees. bushes. evergreens INDOOR DECORATOR ITEMS & VASES

(O.'d Faabi •• ed .. English (PERENNIALS)
ROSES Over 200 Varieties
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G LEN D A'S
GARDEN CENTER 3~

ALL Annual flowers 50% Off ,:
ALL Chemicals & fertilizer 40% OFF

ALL Perennial Flowers 30% OFF
ALL Pots Be Tools 20% OFF
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34785 Grand River '0
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LlvonJa
36400 five Mile

_r"""
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464-7733

, ~~ ~\ It ~ ~ _f! ,s..~ ~~QUmmertlme
=: =\ 8izzters..., $199 .~ SUPER NES

~\~":;- SEGA GENESIS
& SEGA CD 2 NIGHTS

~INTENDO 99¢ 2 NIGHTS· ALL CARTOONS 99¢ 3 NIGHTS

ALL SUMMER LONG!
THRU LABOR DAY

Subject to availabIlIty. No Guarantee. Dellvel1l Available

HOMEGROWN
SWEET CORN (5 IN!

Open'l Days 9am"'lpm

NOVI 4114194
LIVONIA 414-2230

40199 Grand River
36500 W. Seven Mile

valid Mon.-Thurs.Limit 2 coupons per
table. Not "alid with any other coupon.

Expires Aug.1S, 1994
AWARD WINNING RIBS, OYSTERS, PRES"

SEAFOOD 8l STEAKS

r(ORftlVlLLE
'VISIOl"t CLINIC
335 N. Celltel'· ~Ie. ~133()

D.I\.D.J ..Malmowsld *Dr.. M.J. Lellln
Optometrists

FRONTIER'HEY KIDS!
Register to win a

Schwmn FrontlCr Bicycle
in OUI' July and August

draWings!433 i7 Grand River cOl11e~of Novi Road . .305.5856
Willllcn, Po!>led 8·2-94 & 9-3-94

No purchase lIecc~sary' See VldeoJack for Deldlls
Bicycle courlesy 01 Livonia S~hwilln Bicycle & Flllless Cenler rC=iac't;.co';ita'7tS'..,

I Glasses-Glasses I
2 pair of GLASSES

I or II 2 pair of COrffACTS I
I $8995* I
I 'Choose From Selected Frama. I
L Matal Frames Add! '15 00 Each .J

Wilh This Coupon---------

rlp;..-;~~~-,;:
I and I:~
I r'I 1 Pair Glasses I:~
I $8995* 1:1
I 'Choose From Selected Frames I,~
L Melal FramasAddl'1Soo Each ..J"With This CoYpon ._---.-._--- '."

We at PAPA RO~ANOtS would like to thank the com-
panies and individuals whom made our annual golf
outing a success this year. Without their contributions
the day would not have been possible. Thank you:

Turri's Italian Foods
Indiana Carton Company

Planet Neon Sign Company
Advo, Inc.

Butcher Boy Meats
Caniff Sales

George Jayne/State Farm
Olender Equipment

Timemaster Business Fonns
Valassis Impact Printing

Mid-American Dairy Farms
Campbell Soup Company

Clark Sportswear
McSweeney Electric
Printed ImpreSSions
G.A.P. Food Brokers
Jay Trafford Building
K & R and Associates

Professional GraphiCS Network
R & P Foods

Waldman's Meats, Ine
Security DeVIces Inc.

Patrick Cudahy Meats
Mariah Meat Packing

Michigan Box

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUB!!"

All Children 14 years of age and
under who come In for a dental
check-Up and have no cavities ore
entered In our drawlng. At the end of
fhe month one boy and one girl are
chosen as winnersof a gltt certlficate
foTOYSRUSI

.
rBUYA;yP;:~e'"r--mYljs--"'c~
I & Lenses I 1 No obligation I:
I GET 2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I·

coupons or any other ~

I
I FREE 'I I comparable offer from another I •

I company. If you are not ."
satisfied with our price, service I:I '2nd Pair From Selae:ed Frames I I or your glasses, 100% of your I'

L Metal Fram.s Addl'IS 00 Each .J L purcnese price will be '
With Th" Coupon refunded....J ;-----~-- --------.Ofter Expires s...11·94. Coupon must be •

preseined at time of service :

Ask About OUf rlPab-~~ets'" ;$9900 I or I;
II 1 Pair Glasses I;

DiSP~~~~Lens I $5995
* H

S i I 'Choose From SeIeCled Fram.s I'
PeeaI L MelalFramosAddl'ISOOEach ..J

With ThiS Coupon---------t"}jSSE;S-We ClIn flllIl1.1t~ your.."ea ICltlelermine h moal aettJlale P~llp8on Mdd-..c:k your "'Ie._iIJ 01 .. alllh& P('$~!IgIIt Off your pre"~I~, Oflel ~, plael~, IllIlOlo _Ilonset
It! ""nllaNl '>lfI9B lit<JI! ~r1p80n., llntJ and btfO<:a .. avallebll iii ~I wrgt CONTACTSoOffer
~~.""'~~pI8t1 tOlllaet !eM.JQlm tllW. Exam lee and car. 101a .. nel Alduiled Da Iy _ as.
~_ Mlj £>cI~de<I ~ Ii~ $Qftll811 <15% H'o "'lciI>ot-.! '30" c:lW9& ~pll8l ~ I.N'I

SAMB DAY SEIlVlCE or. MOST
COm' ACTS et GLASSES

New No Cavity Club Members for July
Jared Adler CarlaKumrow EmilyJllg
KendallBear LaurelWeiss KimJllg
ThomasKim HeatherWeiss DannyJilg
LauraLarabee CollumSingleton ChristinaMagon
LindaLarabee Chad Faust Matt Magon
Andrew Marsouplan Garrett Bablnchak JimmyPrince
Matt Marsoupian AshleyBablnchak ChristyPoole
Michael Marsouplon EvonDanielson 11mSingleton
KristaKumrow JenniferDanielson

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eaton Center
43410 W. Ten Mile Novi

34 -310
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Water han called off inNorthville'News Briefs
. CONSOLIDATION HEARING: A public informational meeting on
~nsoUdation of the city and township will be held at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
'!Jay, Aug. 9, at Northville High SChool Members of the public are in-
Vited to attend the meeting and offer their opinions on the possibility of
the city and township merging into one entity.

water troubles Inmld.June led state
Department of Health and Detroit
Water and Sewerage Department of-
fic1als to declare a water emergency.
Local communities, lnclud1ng North-
Ville Township and City, then
adopted sprtnkllng restrictions.

Citizens were allowed to water
their lawns on an odd-even basls.
Properties with even-numbered ad-
dresses sprinkled on even-numbered

dates: odd-numbered addresses on
odd-numbered dates,

In addition, sprtnkllng could only
take place from 8 a,m. to 3 p.m. and
from 8-11 p.m. each day to cut down
on peak hour water use. 'I1lOse
caught violating the ordinance 'W'eI'e
subject to a $100 .fine.

Happily, that's all over now, say
township and cll¥ water officials.
They said they were notified Tuesdar.
ofthedec1slonofDetroltand state 0 -

ftc1als to end the ban.
'We really appr.edate the cus-

tomer response during thls prob-
Iem." township Director of PubUc
Utl11t1esBill Anderson sa1d. "Detroit
sa1d they I!IllW a sJgn!ficant drop in
flow durtng their peak hours. They
attrtbute that to dtl2Jen cooperation."

Favorable weather conditions and
the reduction in use brought water
levels back up to snuff, omcla1s sa1d.
e1lmInatlng the need for the ban.

By RANDY COBLE
Slaff Wmer

It's like seeing the rainbow after
the rain..

" ACORD CANCELS: The Aug. 9 meeting ofA Community Organiza-
tion Recognizing Diversity (ACORD) has been canceled. The next meet-
ing Is set for Sept 13.

CO-OP ClASS: Ifyou feelyour chUd Isnot quite ready for kindergar-
,len. Northville Co-op Preschool Is offering an "early 5's" class that's
Just right ilr your situation.

The class suppUments any 4's program. and offers a more academic
atmosphere to help prepare your chUd for kindergarten. Call cathy
Reilly at 348-5452 for information.

ARTS MEMBERSHIPS: The Northville Arts Commission is offering
'memberships in the Friends of the Arts for $10 single and $15 famJly.

Members are notified in advance of art actlviUes and will be gIven
discounts for tickets to those events. For information, call 349-6104.

Good news, NorthVIlle: we're out
from under a six-week ban on lawn
sprtnkJing. Effective Monday, Aug. I,
township and city residents have
been free to water their lawns at will.

The metro area's h1gh1y publicized

Time to get head start on Victorian fest
It's not too soon to start th1nldng Soszynski. "People can get pointero

about what to wear to the V1ctol1an on how to dress and how to pull a look bustle and the S-Cwve were fashion- 2:30 p.m. by "The ..ayered Look. Vie-
Festlval, set for sept. 16-18. together." able durtng that 61-year pertod. 50s- torian Sl¥1e." Soszynski will dress a

zyns1d makes and sells historical mannequin from the skin out in five
costumes at Craft Wlage. to seven layers of antique undergar-

ments to demonstrate what a typical
Soszynsk1 will start With an Infor- At 12:30 p.m., Soszynskl w1ll de- Victorian woman would have worn.

mal discussion on "What 18 the Vie';' monstrate hat decorating. showing To si~ up for the free VIctorian
torianEra?"atlO:30a.m. TheVlctor- how to turn an Inexpensive modem Festlva1 Day, call Craft V1llage at
!an Era began in 1837 and ended in ,h,at into a Victorian sl¥le headdress. 347-4639. Craft Village 18located at
1901, said Soszynsk1, and a large': 100 MalnCentre in downtown
vanel¥ of styles, Including the hoop, Hat decorating will be followed at Northv1lle .

To learn about the fashions of the
era and how to put that look together
yoUJllC1f, Craft V1llage will present
VIctorian Festlva1 Day on Aug. 6.

"This Is the first time we've done
anything like this,- said Jo Mari(

:'Farm Stories' coming
~oMaybury State Parl{

. ' Maybury State Park will present
"Farm Stories" on Saturday, Aug. 6.
at 11 a.m. and Sunday, Aug. 7, at 3
p.rn. at the Maybury living Farm
The program ls for ch1ldren aged 2 to
6' accompanied by a parent.

1hls month the feature will be
cows and calves. Children w1ll read
about them, take a look at mille and

visIt Ginger and her new calf.

The farmIs located inside the main
park entrance on Eight Mile Road,
one mlle west of Beck Road. A $4
daily or $18 aruma} State Park per-
mit ls required forently Into the park.
For more information or reglstration,
call (810) 349-8390.

Cood Ole Daysl
.' " AS~J,;,~ ,

_---, August 8-14
c-:r-)' ~".,!.f1\ .~\~"fj
" ,Q'"
lL._J- ,\
{'"7ie ' Q\'Q~ Shoes!

" ~i :-

'1535 Old US-23 - Hartland m: i~

632-S24~ rm

Just one of the rock groups
you'll see at our new store.

$50~ $25~F
mm!D
helps you do things right.

Come visit our showroom at ...

.... Entry Doors
• Garage Doors
• Door Openers

Professional Installations'

11 MILE AT COOLIDGE
Berkley 399-9900

Roseville Livonia
776-2210 523-0007
Milford Troy

887-11305 528-3497
W.Bloomflald Waterford

855-6970 674-4915
ClintonTwp. BirmIngham

791-4430 646·1100
CAll FOR FREE ESnAtA nr

Our Accessories department is a colorful mosaic of the familiar and the refreshingly new';

Li~Potion Austrian crystal jewelry is just one of the many iew'etry collections you'll see.

We have other names you might not expect to find in a deportment store: Chipita jewelry

made of semiprecious stones, sterling silver from Frederick Jean DuClos and Medalias,

wire jewelry from Ian Pennell, highly personal creations from John Michael Richardson,

and more. Plus the latest from favorite names like Anne Klein, Givenchy, and 1928.

Come in and browse; au. easy-access cases make shopping a pleasure. If you

need assistance, our associates will help you find what you're looking for.

~~.
CLEANERS

-·"...
•.,
~..........•

Shown' LizPatton Austrian crystal earrings, 3000-60 00
In Accessories, exclusively at Parisian,---- COUPON ----,

79~ ~
c:

LAUNDERED SHIRTS ~

..............
: z
.. '0
.. 'Q.
.. .:::>
.. 0

o....
'I
"I.. I With 8800 Incoming Drycleaning Order I

L
Offer good thru 8·31·94 I

- - - - COUPON - - - - --l

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

19219 Newburgh 37633 FIve Mile
(at 7 Mile) Uvonla at Newburgh
462-2471 464-0003

............
•................
~....
f..
:...---------_ .....:--------------------------------------
"

,,.

Now open at laurel Park Place inLivonia
l

A fashion department store offering clothes, shoes, accessories, and cosmetics for womet'll mr:n,and children.

STORE HOURS: Laulel Park Place open Sun 12·5. Man -Sat 10'9
CHARGE IT: Panstan No·lnteresl Option Credil Card, MasterCard. Visa. the Amencan ExpresS'" Card ()( ~ card

call your local iccycling ccn-
tcr or a Im:al ~el vice ~tation
for hclp.

recyclcd into ruel and othcr
plOducts ir it's collcctcd. To
rind one of the 7.HOO u~ed oil
collcction site~ ill your arca,

Do-it-yoLJr~elr oil changer ...
gcncrate about 200 million
gallons of u~ed automotivc
oil a YCill'. This oil cun be

PROTECT OUR WORLD:·t..
-/1/1/('111'1111 /'('110ft'Il/I/ 111.\1;111/('..::-------------------------------------------------------------------:•t ..,.

1
<, t, .
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Fiddle
about

1994 Northville Folk and
Bluegrass Festival

It was a day for sunglasses rather than umbrellas as this
year's festival was kissed with sparkling sunshine and hot
temperatures. Last year's festival was marred by rain,
while the year before that saw cool conditions.

•
\

elss 2 7 a ." • SF

Festival mainstay Nell Woodward warms up backstage with musical soulmate Kitty Donohoe.

Versatile performer John McCutcheon accom-
panIes himself on guitar while entertaining the
large crowd at Ford Field.

Theresa Lamoureux stretches out while taking In the relaxing sights and sounds of the festival.
l- --.----- J'l:

• -
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IPolice News Smnmer job seel~ers
cause unemployment
to climb injob marl~ets

Man arrestedfor sluggingfriend
On Thursday, July 28, Northville

City pollee requested townshlp pollee
assistance Inchecklng out a report of
shots heard near Horton and Base-
Une Streets. They cancelled the re-
quest before townshlp pollee arrived
on the scene.

On Frtday, a Robinwood resident
called pollee to report sounds of gun-
fire near Flve Mile and Northville
Road. The resident said the shots
seemed to come from near Phoenix
Lake.

Pollee checked the area but found
nothlng.

BIKE STOLEN: An ll-year-old
boy reported his bike valuing $300
was stolen after he left it sitting in his
front lawn.

The boy went to play soccer Friday
with his ft1ends and when he re-
turned to his house on Potomac. the
bike was gone.

Pollee have no sus peets or witnes-
ses at this time.

Pollee have no suspects or witnes-
ses at this time.

BURGlARY: Townshlp pollee are
Investtgating the burglaIy of an East
Harbour Vl1lage Drive home whlch
occurred on Friday. Unknown
thieves stole $8,400 in jewelIy.

The home's owner said she locked
her apartment before leaving it at
noon that day. When she returned at
3p.m., she found the door prted open
and the items mlssing.

Police believe the person or per-
sons involved used a screwdriver to
force open the door and then went
through Lhe dresser drawers in two
bedrooms. The case remains open.

A 21-year-old Northville man was
arrested for assault and battery after
he allegedly slugged his live-in girl-
ft1end in the mouth.

The couple began arguing after
leaving the Startlng Gate bar. The ar-
gUing escalated once the couple ar-
rived at a ft1end's house when they
came to pick-up the woman's
daughter.

DUring the argument. the woman
said her boyft1end slugged her in the
mouth With hls fist. Her lower lip was
visibly swollen at the pollee station.

The man told police he did not re-
member hitting her but said hls girl-
ft1end grabbed him by the throat The
man said his ft1end put hls hands on
his shoulders and he pushed him
away. It is possible, he said. that
when he pushed his friend away. he
may have struck his girlfrlend.

The woman refused to press
charges.

The man was arrested for assault
and batteIy and also had an out-
standing warrant for hls arrest after
faiUng to appear in court on a minor
in possession charge earller this
year.

The man posted a$ 100 cash bond.
A prelim1nary heartng is set for Aug.
26 at 35th District Court in
Plymouth.

Summerjob seekers caused un-
employment rates to climb in eight
ofMlchlgan's 10 major labor mark-
ets in June. according to season-
ally unadjusted estimates pre-
pared by the Mlchigan Employ-
ment Security Commission
(MESC).

"Nearly every area reported em-
ployment gains in June as well as
work force increases: MESC Di-
rector F. Robert Edwards said.
"The job gains. however, were not
large enough to fully offset the
surge of young people entering the
summer job market."

The Upper Peninsula was the
only area to report a June drop in
unemployment. which is typical
for the region at this time oryear.
Unemployment in the
Ka1amazoo.-Battle Creek area did
not increase elther. but remained
unchanged at 4.6 percent during
the month.

In most of the major markets.
manufacturing employment was
up in June along with employment

in the construction and retail
trades. Local education was the
only major sector to report employ-
ment losses statewide.

Among the state's major labor
markets. the Ann Arbor area had
the lowest June jobless rate at 3.5
percent. The Upper Peninsula. de·
spite its decUne. had the highest
rate at 8.0 percent.

The FUntarea had the largest in-
crease as Its rate climbed by elght-
tenths of a point to 7.9 percent. The
smallest increase occurred in the
A!U1Arbor. Benton Harbor and Sa-
ginaw areas. Unemployment rose
by three- tenths of a point in those
three areas.

The state's improving economy
caused jobless rates to drop well
below thelrJune 1993 levels Inall
10 areas. Rates fell by more than a
percentage point evexywhere but
in Lansing. whlch fell by nine-
tenths of a point to 4.1 percent. The
Detroit area had the largest drop as
Its rate tumbled from 7.8 percent
in June 1993 to 5.4 percent this
year.

ASSAULT: Township police were
called to the scene of a mother-
daughter fight last 'fuesday.

On July 26. the 17-year-old
daughter in the case called pollee to
report that she had gotten into an al-
tercation With her mother. The re-
sponding officer found both her and
the 44·year-old mother to have minor
scratches.

The mother said an argument be-
gan after she asked the daughter to
clean up around thelr house. The
younger woman pushed her into a
wall. scratchlng her elbow. the
mother said.

The daughter said her mother
pushed her first. as well as hlttlng her
in the arm and grabbing her arm.

Both parties said they didn't want
to press charges and did not need
medical attention. The offieers gave
them domestic violence Infonnatlon
packets and the daughter agreed to
leave the home for the day.

DRUNKEN DRIVING: A 31-year-
old Toledo. Ohio, man was arrested
for dnmken driving after Northville
City Poliee clocked him driving 77
mphdown ElghtMUe Road. a 40 mph
zone.

When police pulled the man over
at Eight Mile and Carpenter roads,
hls speech was slurred and he
smelled of a1chohol.

The man said he did not reaUze he
,had been driving so fast.

He registered a .15 blood/a1chohol
content .1 is the legal l1mlt.

The man posted a $100 cash bond
and was released after sobering up.

GUNSHOTS HEARD: Townshlp
pollee responded to two reports of
gunshots being heard last week.

ANOTHER BIKE STOLEN: A
g-year-old boy reported that his
$175. I-speed bike was stolen in
front of the bandshell offMaln Street
Sunday.

The bike was chained to the pro-
tective grate surrounding a tree. The
boy had left the bike in the bands hell
area because he forgot it was there.

Citizens with trifonnatton about the
above incidents are urged to call
Northville City Falke at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

NINE MILE RD.~BGHT MILE RD

SEVEN iii ILE AD

c ~ SIX MILE AD ~
a:

f; 75I~IN Livonia ~
~~ ~~

For appointments,
please call

(313) 462~0090

is pleased to announce the opening
of his new office in Livonia

• Accepting new patients
• Evening appointments available

Timothy A. Johnson, M.D. *Offer available through July and August. 199415370 Levan Road, Suite 3
(north of Five Mile Road)

Livonia
(313) 464-9055

Medical s/llfj member:
St. Mary Hospital
Livonia
WiUiam Beaumont Hospital
Royal Oak

Livonia Healthcare Center
:-=-~Par t n e r sin Car e @I\

19900 Haggerty Road, Suite 104 • livonia, ~,48152

,2tMro•

Classic Interiors

LIVOnia Healthcare Center IS an Oakl'rood Health Services and University of Michigan Medical Center afhliated faCility

SAVE 50%
OFF your second item

of equal or lesser value
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFFPurchase any group of furniture, bed-

room, dining room, upholstery, or wall
system and save 30-40% on all the
pieces and 50% on one piece.

Example: The most expensive piece, save
35%-the second 11II.)5texpenSive piece,
save 50%. Save 35% on all the rest!

HESLOP'S EVERYDAY Low PRICES ON MOST

DINNERWARE, FLATWARE, STEMWARE, AND GIFTWARE.

Heslop's brings you the
largest selection of in~stock

merchandise in Michigan:
Choose from famous
names like Atlantis,

Block, Dansk,

Fitz & Floyd, Gorham.
Lenox, Mikasa. Noritake.
Oneida. Reed & Barton,

Royal Doulton.

Royal Worcester, Spode,

Towle, and Wedgwood. •

• Harden
• Bradington-Young
• Hooker
• Sligh
• Canal Dover
• Superior
• Butler
• Hancock & Moore
• Charleston Forge
• Chapman
• Oinaire
• Restonic
• Spring Air
• Athol
• Maitland-Smith

• Pennsylvania House
• Thomasville
• Bob Timberlake
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
• Berkline
• Laurent Leather
• Nichols & Stone
• Lexington
• Conover
• Stilfel
• Jasper Cabinet
·I.M. David

"Sale is not in addition to any other sale
or pteVlOUsly marke<klown merchandise.

Normalexclusions apply.
Pleaseask a salesperson for details.

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1-5

INTRODUCE THE BRiDE-TO ..BE TO HESLOP'S B.RJDALR.EGWl'R!f
--------- THE BRIDAL REGISTRY OF CHOK:E ---------

> .'

Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield" (8101737·8080
, ~ . ~ (Orchard Lake & 15 Mile), ,

I Outstate:
Colonnade, Ann Arbor' (3131761-1002

(On Eisenhower Pkwy .. west of Briarwood Mall)
Crossroads Mall. Kalamazoo" (616)327.7513

lansing Mall, Lansln." (517) 321-6261
Meridian MaU, Okemos" (517) 349-4008

Woodland MaD, Grand RapIds • (616) 957-2145

Metro Detroit:
The Heights. Dearborn HeIghts • (3131 274-8200

Eastlake Commons, Sterllns Heights" (810) 247-8111
(On comer of Hall Road and Hayes Roadl

Merrt-F1ve Plaza, LivonIa • (3131 522-1850
Macomb Mall. Roseville • (810) 293-5461

Meadowbrook VUlage Mall. Rochester' (810) 375.Q823
Novl Town Center, Novl " 1810) 349·8090

Oakland MaU, Troy" (810) 589-1433

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 474·6900

• All discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail PrIces
• All prevIous sales excluded' Offer not valid In conjunction with any other promotional dIscount

\,
!
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Education Notes
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE: SChoolcraft College offers the follow-

Ing acUv1Ues and events.
• ASSIIT Preparation Workshop: This workshop is for new students
who want to peJfonn to their highest potential on the ASSET test and
alleviate test-taking anxiety. The workshop consists offour hours of In-
structlon divided into reading/writing and math. Test-taking strate-
gies. problem-solving. and sample problems for math and writing com-
ponents w1ll be presented. The one day workshop will meet saturday.
Aug. 6. from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The fee Is $20.
• Turfgrass TraInIng: This two-day course teaches the principles
necessary to become a cerUfted appllcator In turfgrass management In
Michigan. Topics Include: pest management principles and tech-
niques. pesticide appllcatlon. calculations and calibrations. pesticide
safety. care ofturfgrass. control of weeds. diseases. and Insect and ver-
tebrate pests. The course will meet Wednesday and Thursday. Aug. 10
and 11. from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. The fee Is $125.
• Pre-SChool Music Adventure: Enroll your chIld now In this Introduc-
tory course to rhythm. movement and music making for chJldren ages
4 to 6. which prepares them for further music study s'uch as plano,
band or orchestra Instruments. singing and dance. Music games. folk
songs and rhythm Instruments are used to develop coordlnafun. con-
cen tratlon and creaUvl ty. The 18 week course will meet on Thursdays.
from 4: 15 to 5: 15 p.m. beglnning sept 15. The fee Is $95. Registration
and orientation will be held In SChoolcraft's Forum Building on sept
10 and 12 at 12 noon. For further Infonnatlon contact Continuing
Education servtces at (313) 482-4448.

MADONNA UNIVERSITY: Madonna UnJverslty announces the fol-
lowing acUv1t1es.
• Elderhostet In October, Madonna Untverslty will host a one-week
Elderhostel Program for adults age 60 and older.

Running from Sunday. Oct 2, through saturday. OCt 8. three
courses. which will Include trtps and acUvltles hIghllghtlng the educa-
tional and cultural attractions of Detroit and Windsor, w1ll be offered.

Elderhostel'94Is coordinated by the geron tolay department The fee
is $305, which Includes 17 meals. lodgings for six nights In the campus
residence hall. all course materials. a variety of extra-curncular aciM-
ties. transportation and entertainment throughout the week. A Umited
number of commuters may be registered for $155.

The Elderhostel courses are college-leveillberal arts classes thatare
offered on a non-credit basis and involve no homework or testing.

For Infonnatlon. call 591-5089 or 591-1203.

349-1700
OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us f7r M
with any news tips. \!}lre ~nrt4uUl.e i8.ecnrb

IS

:Jekra13ireplaa ~~
fJ3arbeau. & ryalio 3urnilure

LOTS OF SETS ON HAND TO CHOOSE

Ing that area code will simply be re-
minded to "include the area code"
when plac1ng their calls.

The new 810 area code Is needed
because the area Is running out of
telephone numbers, the telephone
company said. because of growing
numbers of personal pagers. fax ma-
cWnes. computer modems andcellu-
lar phones.

More than three million new tele-
phone numbers will be created by the
810 area code, enough to last for the
next 15 to 20 years. Amerttech an-
nounced the new area code last De-
cember.

Area code switch
comes Aug. 10
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writar

Southeastern Michlgan's new 810
area code becomes "official" Wednes-
day. Aug. 10. Beginning that day
(8/10):
• Callersfromoutslde810mustdial
1 plus 810 before entering the seven-
digit phone number.
• Callers In the 810 area code to the
redrawn 313 area code must also In·
clude the correct area code: 1 plus
313 plus telephone number.

"It's Important for our customers
to remember that the cost of calls Is
not affected by the area code change.·
said Dean Hovey. area code manager.
"What was a local call before Aug. 10
will remain a local call-even if that
call now requires you to dial the area
code."

Counties affected by the new 810
dIaling code include: Oakland. Ma·
comb, Genesee, Lapeer. SL Clair. Sa-
n1Jac and portions of Wayne. Sagi-
naw. SWawassee and Livingston
counties. These Include phone num-
ber prefixes of: 344. 347. 348, 349
and 380.

Washtenawand Monroe counties
and portions of Wayne. Jackson and
I.enawee counties will make up the
revamped 313 area code. These In·
clude phonenumberpreflxes of: 207.
416. 420, 451. 453. 454. 455. 459.
844 and 981.

The new area code boundary runs
through Northville TownsWp. but
townsWp residents with so-called
"Plymouth" preflxes-416. 420. 451
or 454-will be able to dial into
nearby portions of the 810 area with-
out using the area code.

TownsWp (as well as clty) resi-
denls with phone numbers begin-
nJngwith "3" will also be able to call a
Plymouth exchange without using
the area code.

When appUcable. if you forget to
use the 810 area code when dlallng,
you will hear a recorded message re-
minding you of the area code change, I

Hovey said. Customers In area code
810 who forget to use 313 when dJal-

****SPAS****SPAS***~
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL NOVEMBER

·W.A. c. & MIN DOWN PA YMENT

ORIGINAL SOFT
IS IDEALFORB COMFOAT Sp~'DE
SMALL ~~CKS I);ftlIE,:NJt·IN~~'jfOS. CABINS, OR

• 1Hp two SPOOdrx,::;drO-therapy Jets • 4-6 :e:;R OUTDOOR
• Plugs Into 110...mp. ENERGY SAVING PLE. 50sQ It fl{lia~ono~::. Srmple and easy %~;:G SYSTEM

• Variety I em • FUlly rnsulal lor move
LOTS 0 deSIgner COlors. Mad 9d lor heal retention
OF Re'. $2995 00 e In Mrchlgan

SPAS $1n
~~D .i95.rO_O__ --..

L.P. BBQ
NO COALS NEEDED

I Folding Side Shelves
• 665 square. inch Cooking Area,
140.000 BTU Dual Burner
I INCLUDES L.P. TANK

#1.4607 Ref. 219.99

$15997

SAVE A,LSO ON.. \ ...
CEILING FANS,

,< ~PRE-FAB
,FIREP~ACES,

GAS LOGS
WOOO'MANTELS

& MORE!

ALL 3 STORES CELEBRATE!!!
Prior sales
excluded THIS SALE ENDS MONDAY 818194

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10AM· 8PM
SATURDAY 10AM·7PM

SUNDAY l1AM·5PM

? r77 7

State picl{s recipient
of teacher fellowship

cation recently approved CIiterla '
for the fellowsWp. All public and
priVate school teachers with eight
years employment are e1Jg.lble.

AppUcations are avaJIable from
the Superlntendent of Public In-
struction. PO Box 30008, lansing
48909.

Ask for fonn PD·4740. "Compe-
titive Grant AppUcation for Christa
McAulUIe FellowsWp Program ..
The grant perlod will run from May
1995 to the end of September
1996.

The state, not the federal p-
enunent, will pIck the Mich1gan
teacher who will win the 1995
Chrlsta MacAulUIe Fellowship to
Improve schools.

The $41.500 taxable award Is
named for the New England high
school teacher who was killed with
six other astronauts In a 1986
space shot from cape Kennedy,
Fla. Although the program is feder-
ally funded. a 1992 congressional
act shifts its administration to the
state Department of Education.

Mich1gan's State Board ofEdu-
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Bandshell
event set
for Friday
By YVONNE BEEBE
Stall Wnter

Trying to think of something to do
for the enUre famlly this weekend?

Well.looknofurtherandmarkFri-
day night on your calandar. At 7:30
p.rn. toroorrowevening. the North·
ville Parks and Recreation Corrunlt-
tee Is hosting farnlly night at the
bandshell.

The bandshell. located just off of
Main Street and Bandshell Drive. will
be the site of the Cadets musical
group. Rosco the Clown will also be
available to pass out balloons during
the entertainment.

Trad Johnson. director of North-
ville Parks and Recreation. said the
Cadets will be great fun and provide
family entertainment for young
children as well as teenagers.

Nonnally. the Northville Arts Com-
missIon sponsors the Friday night
entertainment at the bandshell. but
Johnson said the recreation depart-
ment wanted to get involved and
sponsor this family-oriented
evening.

The Cadets. a musical trio. cater to
allmusIcal tastes with favorite oldies
tunes. classic rock. hotdancemuslc.
timeless ballads and Top 40 tunes as
well. The group encourages everyone
to particIpate by singIng and
dancing.

Johnson expects a couple
hundred people to attend the event
and lnvites everyone to bring ablanket L..- ---J

Gleam machine
Nothing attracts kids like the
brilliant red and chrome of a :
shiny fire engine. Here, :
Northville firefighter sean :
Payne shows off his pride '
and joy to children at Meads '
Mill Middle SChool during a
recent safety Town demon- '
stratton. The safety Town
program Is co-sponsored by
the Northville Rotary Club,
the U of M Healthcenters, the
Northville school district and
the Recreation Department.Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

CALL US!
Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write.

349-1'700'mlleN»tt4aiillr mtc~rb
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I ~.CAT SHOW(I §
I = HOURS AUGUST =
: _ CHAJ~m~SHIP SATURDAY 9-5 6 & 7 -

;; Show of SUNDAY 9·5 Cobo ~
.... Champions Center ~
• & Detroit _o Household Adults: $6.00 0o Cats Seniors: $5.00 General

Youths: $4.00 Information: 0o (512 years) 563-12520
~ ~
~ (;9- -- -- -- ,,-- -- -- -- -- -~ :...-~"=- ...~ ..-= 11111111$1.00 OFFIIIIIIII =

PATIO FURNITURE. Now save ;Jdditional

10% to 500/0 OFF
OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES

• ALL UMBRELLAS 20°,'0 OFF
• CUSHIONS 20% to 50% OFF
• POOL TOYS 50% OFF
• OUTDOOR PLACEMATS &

PATIO GLASSWARE 20% to 50% OFf

• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More

• Patio Furniture, ,

• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies

CORNWEu.:
POOl&Piltio·~ Plymouth

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Pymouth, MI 48170

313/459-7410

Ann Arbor
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI 48105
313/662-3117
Store Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-8; Tues. & Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-4; Closed Wed.
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A WOMEN'S HEALTH DAY
BY.PRESE.lVTEL.>
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Saturday Nt
August 6, 1994
10a.m.-4 p.m.
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Uniquely Inter·Continental. At Lawrence
Technological

University
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Hotel Inter-Continental Chicago IS first In luxury, service, style and
value. Directly on Ihe Magmficent Mile in the center of the city's

business, cultural and entertainment distncts, we feature elegant guest
rooms and suites, A Fitness Center and junior OlympiC-SIZe swimming

pool. Superb dining In the award-winning Boulevard Restaurant.
And mIle~ or points with participaling airlines $119*

each mght of your stay, All from Ju~t •
For reservations, contact your Cravel agent or call

(312) 944·4100, toll·free 800·327·0200....
II...

HOTEL
INTE~CONTINENTAL

CHICAGO

Prizes. Exhibits • Demonstrations •
Family Entertainment • Health

Screenings • Red Cross Blood Drive •
WNIC Fun Van •

Free Admission • Free Parking
Call (810) 637-5372 for more info

Cool Cat Run 4 Fun
• SK run/walk through the Lawrence Tech. Campus and

the city of Southfield
• Registration ($10) begins at 7:30 a.m., the Race at9
• Tank tops to the first 150 registered runners
• Awards to top fl nishers
• For more info, call the Motor City Striders at

(810) 544-9099 between 9 a.m. and 9 p,m.
505 Nonh Michigan Alcnue • Chlca!!o, IIhnOl'

, 1'" 1lI~//I, \/I1~It fir dOIl"It· (l( Cllra'ln ,"mllil" 9/51'U Bl/\ed 011(II/II//Ihll/ll alld "d, all,,'
I1'lena/l(}/ll Lm a/ /Wi I (Il1d !lra/lllliel '1/1/111(/m/nl Nor (lllII/lIh/!' 10 ~l1'lIIr\

Ther!' lIf<' mOll' Il1l1l1125 ji/l(' hllrr (m/lIl/Cll/lIl HOleil lI/1(1 Ri \011\ 1/II'/IIII:IIIJ/I///rI' .wrlt!

SelectFairis presented in cooperation with William Beaumont Hospital,
Detroit-Macomb Hospital Corporation, Oakwood Hospital, Providence Hospital and St.John Hospital

-- ... .... ....-...--
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Novi '50s Festival was five days of fun for all

The superbly preserved classic cars were among the many attractions at the Novi '50s Festival
: SUnday. Right, Northville couple Jim and Mary Miller get inspired by the nostalgic music featured
at the event.

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wntar

"Memories Are Made of nus," a
Dean Martin hit, was Number One on
the charts for six weeks in 1956.

Now joining the realm of the past
Itself, the Mlchlgan '50s Festival was
Novi's own billboard attraction for
five days last week. And a many-
splendored thing It was.

Attendance topped previous
y~ though the-event hit the
road and moved from the Novl Town
Center to the Novi Expo Center. The
new location proved to be a good luck
charm.

WhIle heartaches by the number
were antlclpated by festival orgaruz-
ers, things went as sweetly as pep-
permlnt twtst, according to festival
manager Rhonda Gage.

Chances are as many as 115,000
attended the bash, although exact
figures are hard to tally. she added.
Last year, about 100.000 walked
r1,l;1t in.

"We had a tremendous turnout. It
was awesome," Gage said.

It'll take up to a month to figure ou t
what the profits are, as bills keep
tumbling out of the festival's mail-

box. The event encountered extra
costs this year, including paying for
the use of the Novl Expo Center, and
the sound and lighting systems.

"We were extremely happy with
the crowds and how the festivalllt in
with the Expo Center. We had some
concerns It wouldn't be as popular as
it had been,' Novi City Manager Ed-
ward Krlewall. a festival director,
said.

"Everybody had a great time.'
Beer sales were down at the festi-

val this year, but pop sales were up.
Nobody knows preclselywhy. It could
be because the weather's cooler, It
could be because people are becom-
Ing more responsible drinkers, Gage
explained.

AdmIssion to the over·21 Enter-
tainment Tent also could have played
a role. TIckets on FrIday and Satur-
day went from $5 to $10, while
Thursday night, previously free, had
a $5 charge.

Around twilight time on F'rlday, a
highlight for some folks came when
Chuck Mutch, 24, leaped up on the
stage while The Hubcaps played "Hey
Paula" a vintage 1963 hit by Paul &
Paula. Mutch, whohasdeclded to get
a job In Dallas, asked his girlfriend,

Paula Arbaugh, 25, to many hJm.
Arbaugh was no hard-headed wo-

man, according to future mother-ln-
law Kathy Mutch. She said "yes."

The Drifters were the headline act
of the MIchlgan '50s FesUval, which
paid out $6,000 plus hotel and food
expenses for the perfonners, who are
known for hits such as "Up On The
Roof and "Under the Boardwalk." Af-
ter playing for 75 minutes on Satur-
day night, the group exceeded Its
contract requirements and shook up
fans by signing autographs.

Saturday evening could have been
a disaster. Stonny weather thun-
dered over the Nine Mile Road area of
Novl and Innearby Fanntngton Hills.
but the wayward wind passed right
by the Novi Expo Center. At 1\velve
Oaks Mall, the annual fireworks
went on as planned, competing with
the moonglow against the blue velvet
sky.

"It never rains on the festival. Well,
usually it doesn't," Krlewall says.

Car lovers had a runaway good
time Sunday, Gage said It took her an
hour and 15 mlnu tes to make one lap
of the Grand River Cruise In a car
she's a llttle embarassed to own-a
1965 Chevy. It should be a 19505 hot "It takes a few days to come back to

rod, she confessed.

Classic car owners added their
own locomoUondaily. Last Thursday
night 25 parking spots were set asIde
for vintage vehicles. That wasn't
enough so the next night it was 100,
By Saturday, that was up to 200
spots.

reality. Dinner gets to be made. And
the laundry gets to be done: she
said,

The Cruisers, Kopczynski says,
·pltched In like real troopers," some
working at the hop as long as 12
hours a day.

"I think we were all so busy we
were just In perpetual motion," she
added.

"We had people having tailgate
parties. They were all dressed up in
19505 clothes. They all brought a
19505 atmosphere to the festival,"
Gage says.

Clndy Kopczynski, leader of the
pack of 55 festival volunteers, The
Cruisers, was home Tuesday tIying
to come down from a 19505 high,
something that's easier said than
done.

"'The crowds were basically good.
We dIdn't run into too many prob-
lems. I was really happy with the
Expo Center, with the exception of
the obvious traillc Issue."

While festival-goers had a lot of
questions at first about the site
change, most adjusted qUickly. For
the best all around rock around the

Here's the cure for living rooms that are dying.

JUST REDUCEDSUPER
SAVINGS •••

DAYBED
BENT-ARM

CAMELBACK
WITH LINK SPRING

WAS:511988

NOW: $8988

ALMOND COLOR
STYLE #200
MATTRESS

SOLD SEP/\RATELY

Prices Good
August 4th thru
August 7th, 1994

Represer1o' ve

If you need to breath some life
back into your living room,
then stop by this week for some
great savings on all our sofas. loveseats, and sleepers.
Now thru August 7th, any sofa, loveseat or sleeper you choose from our

inventory will be 50% oD our clearance price. Now there's new
hope for living rooms on their last legs.

Plus ...Selected appliances andfurniturejust reduced 10% to 40% off
our clearance prices.

S~ARS Sorry, no adjustment
for prior sales.

SALE EXCLUDES BEDDINGLIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE
SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET

12001 SEARS AVE,
LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBEL T
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422·5700
The Sears Outlet Store IS a central clearmg
house for furnIture and apphances from Sears
retail slores. Relurns. floor samples, damaged
In tranSit, one-of-a-klnd Items are received
dally and offered al tremendous savmgs
Quanlltles are limited. so hurry! All Ilems are
subject 10 prior sales

COMPARE & SAVE
V

EXTRA FIRM
15 YR. WARR.

DREAM QUILT
I

FIRM
5 YR. WARR.

TWIN MATT

TWIN BOX

BUNK BOARD

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLO IN SETS ANa SOME

SEPARATELY

VII
EXTRA FIRM
PILLOW TOP
15 YR. WARR,

FULL SET $36988

QUEEN SET $42988

KING SET 555988

'TWIN SET 528988

(SPECIAL OROERS)

SOLD IN SETS SOLD IN SETS SOLD SEPARATELY
ONL Y ONL Y OR AS SET

$19988

$29988

535988

544988

TWIN SET

FULL SET

QUEEN SET

KING SET

IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED. LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists 01 new. used. reconditioned and damage(1 merchandise

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FR!. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT, 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

Survival Tool

r-----------------------,A sewin~ machine is an ap·
plianee, a convenience, Dut for
mnnl' people in the world's
poorest countries, it means
much more, A selVin~ mnehinc
means clothing. Clothin~ menns
money. Money means food for a
hungry family overseas.

Whether it's a sewin~ machine,
a well for clean wnter, partner·

handont, call 1·800·240·9090
or mail the coupon below to
Childreaeh, 155 Plan Wa)',
Wanvic1t, RJ 02886·1099

in~ with a community 10 build a
school, or teaching new wn)'s to
harvest the lnnd, Childrcnch is
hclpin~ people in lhe poorest
countries in the lVorld help
themselves.

To find out how you can become
n Childrcnch sponsor nnd give a
child, a family, an entire com·
munity, n hnnd up instead of a

Nnll\c _

Achlrc.~ _

Clly __ Slntc __ Zlp __

Tclcphul\c _"I

1-t-
childreach

IlClllnl 10:

Childrcnch. 155 Plnn \\'ny.
Wnrwich. III 021l1l(,·IO')')

1:),1LJrn(" I, "".rrr h11« r"'l'1l1t "~ .... fIMW ", IW
r.lJclM ...... .." t't1fIC'tlN I9'OfIMnlilp 04',(UIUI1otI1 I.

I 'M -"- P302~-----------------------~us. IroCDOnor [I] ~AT1ON.u

(
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clock. Kopczynski sald that she
heard the highest praJse from the
crowd for Danny Van and his E1vls
act and for The Hubcaps,

And craft show exhibitors and
commercial vendors thought their
sales were just hot digglty at this
summer place, according to Gage,

Cheers also went up at the kld's
tent when families Ina monsterrnash
of a line learned that attractions such
as the moonwalk and putt-putt golf
were free.

[Thirty 1950s and early 1960s
song titles are hidden in this article,lf
you find them. you win ... nothing.
The Michigan '50s Festival is over for
this year and we're not glving ou t any
moll" prlzes till next year.)

WEEKEND WILLS
CLINIC

SATURDAYS
Free Morning Seminar

Afternoon Appointments
Wills. Trusts Estate

Planning. Powers of Attorney
Call to Register or for

RICHARDTHOMAS, P.C. Am.
9450 S MAIN, PLYMOUTH

453-9191

\ } l .'"~

~~/, Irt? I
, ; 1~r! '..../,~,

Cirqnd Optning SPQciql
Non·competrtive gymnastics. sports
skilldevelopment, and karate lor
children ages 4 months to 12 years
old
Caliloday lordetails. Aug 19·21

~
Total Developmen~

for Your Child
30740Beck Rd Novi. MI 48377

_(810) 624-1020

TIES
CUTIN
HALF!

5()O/0 off
Allncckware

nowuntll
Iherre BOne

. ..



Sidewalk
Sale
It was a great day for mer-
chants and customers alike
saturday as the weather for
the annual Sidewalksale was
made to order. Betsl Gengler
of caffe Bravo, left. takes
carol Bernardo's order,while
Srldget Bodner. above. ad-
mIres father Ron's purchase
of two 19508 accordions from
Morrison's Antiques.

INTRODUCING

e New Life Center
at Providence Park
Where families are bom ...close to home

A COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE

Imagine giving bmh in a comfortable, home~like
atmosphere where you make maoy of the deCISIons about

your birth expenence. And then, thmk about being able
to go home within 24 hours after your baby is born. Well,

the New Life Center at Providence Park in Novl offers all

that, and It'S Just minutes from home.

A UNIQUE ApPROACH

It's a new beginning. A new way of thinking.

And an alternative to traditional hospital births*.

The New Life Center at Providence Park was

born from the success of the New Life Center at

Providence Hospital, where for generations,

thousands of women have had wonderful,

nurturing, family·centered birth experiences.

THE CHOICES ARE MANY

From the moment you choos~ to have your baby WIth us,

many decisions are yours. You may choose to go natural

or to have an epidural. You may also prefer to share the

event with your loved ones. But the best part ISglvmg

birth m a relaxed, home· like atmosphere and having

your baby by your side. What's more, a nurse will come

to your home for private, follow·up viSIts. Because that's

the kind of extra care, attention and education people expect

(rom ProVIdence.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF But don't take our word for It. Call 1·800·806·BABY

for an appomtment to see what the New LIfe Center at ProVIdence Park has to

offer expectant families.

~~~£?,~CE
Providence Pari(

13 Mile

't)
11 Milea:

81
~I

10 Mile
'0 "0 '0II: II: II:
.JI: =- :>

N ~ ~ 0
2

A
'Only pregnant women who have been pre·screened and assessed
as low fisk by a Providence phySICian are eligible to deliver at the
Providence Park New Life Center
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PholOS by BRYAN MITCHEll

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there are two vacancies on the Planning
Commission, as well as vacancies on the BeautJlicaton Commission.

Any citizen interested in serving In these capaCIties, may contact the City Clerk
for an application or further information. The deadline for applications is Monday,
August 15th. If you are unable to meet the August 15th deadline, please contact the
City Clerk for further instructions.

(8-4-94 NR, NN)
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

810-347·0456

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 94-150.01

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
94-150.D1, an Ordinance to amend Article Vof Chapter 3101 the Novi Code of Ordi-
nances to revise the regUlations pertaining to Natural Beauty Roads.

The provisIons of this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on July 25, 1994 and the effecbVe date Is
August 9, 1994. A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and
Inspection at the office of the City Clerk. '
(8-4-94 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94-028

NOTICE \S HEREBY GIVEN that Douglas G. Brown, representmg Fretter, Inc.,
Is requesting a temporary use permit to allow an outdoor sale and electronics show
at Fretler, 27785 NDvl RDad, IDr the penod August 18-21, 1994.

A publIC hearing can be requested by any property owner of a strucbJre located
Within 300 feet of the boundary Df the property being considered for temporary use
permil.

This request Will be conSidered at 3'30 p.m., on Wednesday, August 10, 1994,
at the Novi Civic Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All wnllen comments should be
directed to the City of Novi Building Department and must be received pnor to
August 10,1994.
(8-4-94 NR, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94-Q27

NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ron Praiskorn, representing Monogram
Homes, Is requestng a temporary use permit to allow placement of a construcbon
trailer at 24085 Elizabeth Lane, In Addington Park SubdMsion No.4, for a penod of
six (6) months.

A publIC hearing can be requested by any property owner of a strucbJre located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being cOl1Sldered for temporary use
permit.

This request Will be considered at 3:00 pm., on Wednesday, August 10, 1994,
at the Novi CMC Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All wnlten comments shouid be
directed to the City of NOVI BUilding Department and must be receIVed prior to
AugUSI10,1994.
(8-4-94 NR, NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES·

STUDY SESSION
SYNOPSIS

Date: Thursday. July 28, 1994
lime: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six MUe Road
1. Call to Order. SupeMSOr Baja called the SbJdy SesSIon to order at 7.38 P m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Karen Baja, SupervISOr, Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, Rick

Engelland, Treasurer, Gini Bntton, Trustee, Barbara Strong O'Bnen, Trustee, Also
Presenl: ApprOXimately 5 VISitors. Absent: Mark Abbo, Trustee, Russ Fogg,
Trustee.

3. Budget Presentabon. The purpose of this study session was to receIVe the
presentation by the PolICe Department and Fire Department an oU~lne of thelf capI-
tal outiay expenditure and needs for addlbonal personnel In their departments.

4. OrganizaMnal CharVTownshlp Manager SpeclflCatons. There was a brief
diSCUSSion of the organizational chart and suggested manager specifications. 5.
Adjournment. Moved and supported to adjourn the Study Session Motion camed.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy may be obtained althe
NorthVille TOWnship Clerk's Office, 4100 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, MIChigan 48167.
(8-4-94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 WEST MAIN STREET
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City 01 NorthVille City Council, at Its regu-l
lar meellng on August 1, 1994 at 7.30 p.m In Ihe NorthVille City Hall, 215 West Main,
Street, adopted an amendment to the City 01Northville Ordinances as lollows: :

litle 8 . Chapter 4 • Host Party .
Secton 8-402 • AfcohollC Beverages or Drug Consumption POSS8SSIon ProM)·

lied
Section 8-M>3 • Attendance At Ga1hering • No person shall knOWingly remain

present at an open house party whare a minor IS In pDSSElSSlOnof or consuming
alcoholic beverages or a drug. A person who violates thiS subsection shall be
responSIble for a CMI in!racton II a person admits responsibility for or is determined
to be responsible for Violating this subsecbon, the Court may assess a CIVIl fine of
not more than one hundred dollars ($100 00) and costs as determined by the Court.

The full text of !he ordinance IS available for publIC VieWing In the office of the
City Clerk dunng regular business hours
Enacted: August 1,1994
PublIShed: August 4, 1994
Effecl1Ve: August 11, 1994

(8-4-94NR)
DELPHINE DUDICK, CMC

CITY CLERK
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Mill Race Matters
DUling the month of August. Mill Race Village and the Northville

Hlstortca1 Society feature "In The Good Old Swnmertime" to hlghI1ght
this year's half-off membership drive. Each Sunday afternoon the vil-
lage hosts a d1fferent family actMty. Try to add all of them to your
calendar.

On Sunday. Aug. 7. "Over the Garden Gate" presents vtlIagegarden-
ers answertng questions about their work and receiving your compli-
ments. Ifyou haven't seen the work they've been doIng recently be sure
to visit You are sure to be impressed.

On Sunday, Aug. 14, a Hootenanny will feautre pro and non-pro
vocalists. instrumentalists and listeners. Webs ter deflnes Hootenanny
as a meeting of folk singers. This tnfonnal event invites all to attend as
partJctpants or as spectators.

Sunday, Aug. 21, is UUle Red Wagon rally day. Adults and chIldren
are invited to decorate and/or clean up their wagons and brtng them to
display and remlnJsce. Hopefully this can be a time to share memortes
and maintenance tips with other enthusiasts.

Home Grown Show Off takes place on Sunday, Aug. 28. This gives
area gardeners to brtng in their flowers and vegetables for display.
Some m1ght even be willing to trade some of their abundance.

Each of these events is being staged to encourage all members of the
community to become involved in the actMty at Mill Race Village.
Membership runs from January to December, so will expJre at the end
of the year. All are invited to join now for half off the regular cost Be
sure to visit one or all of these Sundays.

In addition to the specJal events. buJId1ngswill be open for viewing.
Members are encouraged to volunteer to help with each of these
events. Call348-1845 for more information or to volunteer. Remember
that Mill Race surviveS because of zealous volunteer members. More
are always needed.

Volunteers are sUllbeing sought to help with actMtles for the Victor-
Ian Festival picnic scheduled for Sunday. Sept. 18. as part of the ctty's
Festival actMtles. ThIs year familles are encouraged to adopt one or
more events for the picnic. Call Martanne Bany, 349-5435. Docents

- are needed for Saturday and Sunday as well. call 348-1845 to
volunteer.

Webster defines a docent as a teacher or lecturer who conducts
groups through a museum or gallery. Ifyou have never done this, but
think you might I1ke to by. . .your help Is needed now. In addition to
the VlctoI1an FesUvalweekend, M1llRace will be open every Sunday be-
tween now and Oct. 23. Docents are still needed for almost everyone of
those weeks.

Whether you've been a member for years, have never before visited
M1llRace. or want to find out more about this organization. Histonca1
Society members look forward to seeing you and your famIly "In the
Good Old Sumemrtlme.·

Thankyou this week to the Northville Town Hall who again has con-
tributed to the ongoing work at M1llRace Village. This yeats generous
gift is to beused to assist in the purchase ofa much needed photocopy-
ing machine. Thanks also to the indlvlduals who contributed dur:lng
the July 4th event for the purchase of the new copier.

CALENDAR

Sunday. Aug. 7
VILLAGE OPEN 1--4 p.m.
'Over The Garden Gate'

. Wednesday. Aug. 10
, Archives. Cady ~l] a.m.

QUEEN-SIZE SOFA
SLEEPERS FROM $499.88'

-\ -mM111<1\ Ird contl'mporaI} queen 'lle <Ierr
-0',1 ,,,th ultracu-tuomng and J RN0mc

Dr,'lrr Flt'x lIU'er'rrm~m,1Ih'-'

$499.88 •
MATCHING
STORAGE

OTTOMANS
$219.88*

--~' • I I ffi• • ; J. -;;-- ---....;::: • ~):~. ~c --
( . .--- - -..::,,:::---

!-!eg.mtlycoI110UI\'\J tr,1dJ:l(1nJI ~lA't n /
, <h'p o,()ta mth camelb.Jck.rnl'cod arm, "t'lll'd n.,h,on, ~

md tJI!rwd pit'at' \\'ilh Re-I()(1Jc Drt.1m f It'\ lrne:<pnng m,1ttr('S< -:-~

$599.88 * L Malchlng LO\e~cal 5539.88' . ,
__---..:-::--::::{:-;-7,.~:.:.r:w~ :-'1alchmg Ch,lJr 5299.88' I . ,

C.l-U ,I 'lUt~ n 'lit' 'It'Cp 'o(1f.1 \\1lh bold rolll'<l Mm, and
,1 I(t ,'{'nl, Drt\lm 1b mn~l"opnngmJUn'"

$599.88*
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Council
approves
contract

q 4Z i , 4

Prices
Start at

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

The Northv1lIe City Councll ap-
proved a contract Monday that could
result In the construction of a new
bridge at Old Novi and Eight Mile
roads by the end of the year.

The contract between the Michi-
gan Department of Transportation
and the dty specJfies that 95 percent
of construction costs will be covered
by federal and state funds.

Northvllle will contribute
$140.000 to the project to build a
new concrete bridge to extend over
tile Middle Rouge River.

Mayor Chris Johnson said com-
pletion of the project will be much
quicker with the state and federal
governments footing the majOrity of
the bill.

"1am really pleased thJs 15going
ahead; Jolmson said. "Especially
when 95 percent 15being funded by
the state, it Increases the chances of
the project getting finished:

MOOT officials will meet Friday
wltil McNeely& Uncoln AssocIates.
the ~eer1ng firm incharge of the
project. to decide on a date to begin
construction.

Cedric Dargin of MOOT said he
thinks the project will begin dUring
the first week In September and ls
slated to be finished by Nov. 1.

Eighty percent, or about
$347.200. of tile estimated $434.000
project will be funded by the federal
government and $65,100 (I5 per-
cent)Will come from tile State Critical
Bridge Fund.

July 8. MOOT received five bids
from construction companies and
awarded the job to Hardman inc.,
from Ludington. Mich. The com-
pany's bid of$362.555was 16.7 per-
cent below tile engineering estlmate.

That portion of Eight MileRoad Is
in the process of recetvlng a full ma-
keover with Wayne County In the
middle ofa $2.5 million project to ex-
tend Eight Mile to four lanes.

The Eastern Concrete Paving Co.
ls working on the portion of Eight
Mile Road between Meadowbrook
Road and the railroad tracks east of
NavIRoad. The intersection of Eight
MIleand Griswold Road Isbeing rea-
llgned and a traffic stgnal Will be
erected there. The project ls slated to
be finished by Nov. 1.

'llhllr.Jl \\.lrrmh
"111\\'''1\111 \ nt-Lntl ..~.1Inml"
I Lnlllll ,1\,1", It''rrmJ.,
• l u\un ~U~~i1(m... t't 'ulLlulh t\1I'lr,'\!

See Slore for detaIls'
1/ r ... • I' ,

j I' PI ..

Light Kits
Also Available

_M-
AMERICA'S BEST FAN

Season's Best Prices

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY

We've got them Emerson ceiling fans Rated the 11
fan value by Consumer's Digest MagaZine Available
now at the year's best prices.

• At! metal construction
• Limited lifetime motor warranty
• 3-speed reversible motor

-n,,,..OIlIl!" Ilr"lIff of '1,ll/1II(1l , tun,"
,,11"'pntt ..

mFr DELIVeRY -- lfIII!!!!II .....
Jnd LA\·A\\AY ~ lIIiiiiIII ........

AVAIL,\111 F ~
""1)1/1.' Il,h ""l{ct,hl, "I ......'u171

Now Hiring Salesperson. Apply At ...

~BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

-VISA-
374001/'1 7 Iv'rLE ROAD

LIVONIA MI 481 S2 " (3131464 22 1 MON TUES WEO. S"T 9 30 60D
THURS FRI 9 3D 8 GO

Here's Just One Example

DAYS ONLY
SAT-SUN-MON-TUES-WEO-THURS

ALL ~ SKIWEAR
%

All The Top Brands.
All 1993/94 Jackets,

Bibs, Sweaters.
Pants, Vests, SUits,

Stretch Pants, Shells
And Windshirts For
Men) Women, And

Kids" 50% Off.
Plus Lots Of 1995

Skiwear At
20 To 30% Off.

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
, BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Road
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce
• NOVi NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96 OIl Novl Road
• FARMINGTON HILlS 27B47 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at12 Mile
, MT. ClEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mila North of 16 Mila
, TRAVERSE CiTY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance)
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23
• FLINT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valle Mall

Sure It's Crazy To • DEARBORN HEiGHTS.26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph Y

B S· • EAST LANSiNG 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbottuy kls & Skiwear Now • GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Streel S E. bat. Blelon & Ka!amazooCrazy Like A Fox" GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE lust North of Morass

... ~ ... ..,. ....... SALE HOURS: SAT 9"9' SUN 11·7 DAILY 10.9,
For Quick Results

NR/NN

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022

7 7 7 e
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COIIlbined plan for subdivision
and senior home wins approval
Continued £rom ~.!.
pian. Formerly called Vlntagewood
EStates. the 51-lot sub Js slated for
3;l acres off of Six MUenear Haggerty
Road.
: The lots average about 12,000

SQuare feet and will start In the
$275,000 range. developer Mike Da-
mone said. Wynlleld House will take
up three acres of the site and have
beds for 72 seniors.
: Called an "adult living center."

Wynfield is not a nursing home. Da-
mone said. It·s designed for elderly
folks who are physically frail but who
don't need a lot of medIcal care.
Ucensed staff caregivers will be on
hand to help center residents.

Wynfle1d has a home-like atmo-
sphere, Damone said. with pI1vale
rooms and baths and small, intimate
d1n1ng areas. SIXty apartments are
included in the plan, some of them
designed for couples.

Adult Uving services, based in
Troy, will operate the center. ALS has
14 centers like Wynfleld House open
now InWJsconsin and has a prollie of
the average resident: 80 and older
and a non-driver. More than 70 per-
Cent of those lMngin acenter havean
adult chlld living within seven miles
of It. The cost of the center Js high: ab-
out $85 a day ($31.900 a year).

The Brookside plan incorporates
the township's open space ordinance
option. That allows t~hip officials

. and developers to strike a bargain.
The township approves a s\1b plan
with lots that are smaller than what
the ordinance would normally allow.
meaning the developer can put more
of them in the plan.

In return, the developer must in-
clude a certain mlnimum amount of
open recreation space for the sub's
residents. He or she IlDJst also prove
that the open space plan meets cer-
tain conditions. especially that It·s a
"recognlzable and substantial bene-
fit" to the township.

About six of the 32 acres for Brook-
side Village are set aside as open
space in the plan. The sub's residents
and those of the center would share
It.

The commission approved the de-
velopment's prellmlnary' plan in
April. The board of trustees did so in
May. Last week, the commlsslon re-
commended that the board approve
the legal open space agreement for
the plan and approved the final site
plan for the center. That approval is
contingent on Damone and his part-
ner Lany Cohen meeting several con-
ditions, including the commlssion's
call for the phasing plan.

Since the plan was presented,
commissioners have sild they want
to make sure that the parcel does be-
come an example of "spot develop-
ment. "That would involve a scenario
like this:

The center and sub plans are ap-

proved. The center Is built first but
then the bottom drops out of the
housing market. The developer then
tries to get the township to ~·zone
the rest of the parcel from residential
to commerela1.

To prevent that. the commission at
first wanted Damone to build the
subdMsion and center at the same
time. Damone resisted that idea, say-
ing it was unnecessaJY and would
mean a flnanc1al hardship for him.

He and Cohen have mllllons tied
up in the Brookslde/Wyn.lleld deal.
Damone saJd. They are committed to
the sub/center plan. he continued,
and making them walt to open the
center unW the 8ubdivslon Is well
along would cost a great deal.

"'Ibese are not small amounts of
money that we are easl.1y willing to
walk away from: Damone said. MI
want everyone to understand what
our commtLment Js to thJs proJect."

He proposed acompromlse: build-
ing the center and the infrastructure
for the 8ubcUvlsion at the same time.
It didn't pass muster.

"That doesn·t give me a real wann
feeling." Commissioner Dick Allen
said. "That represents haUWay com-
pliance with the commission's
intent."

"We're a little concerned about
rushing into th1ngs: Member John
Amos said. "We've done th1ngs before
all the fs are dotted and the Ts are
crossed and paid for it later."

., nt"<'-r ,
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Called an Madult
liVing center,"
WynfieldHouse is
not a nursing
home, developer
Mike Damone
said. Ifs designed
for elderly folks
who are physically
frail but who don't
need a lot of medi-
cal care.

After discussion, the two sides
~ to a third alternative for the
phasing plan. The infrastructure will
be put in. and the center and two
model homes will be built concur-
rently after that.

Other concerns the commission-
ers have will be handled by township
planning staffers. 1 J

At the same July 26 meeung. the
conunisslon reviewed a conceptual
plan for the Ward Church properly.
Jocated across Six Mile Road. That
plan Includes mention of a senior
housing complex on the property but
few detaUs are available yet.

lfthe board grants approval for the
BrooksJde/Wynfield plan soon, work
would begin on the infrastructure in
February. Damone said that if all
went well. the center and the two
homes would be complete by Christ-
mas Day. 1995.

.,.., l ""~1?-l..i.rl.::1l-l, o.l'f'f", "<}.... • f "'.t',r ~..,
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MITCH
ROUSEY'S

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS from $695

NOW APPEARlNG .•,LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7 P.M. DAILY
~E."''( COCKTAIL HOUR
~E.O, 4 P.M •• ClOSIiNG

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
(small or large)

ALL
NEW

FASmON
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

WORLD'S FINEST

PRIME
RIB

with bone in
dinner
mcJudu

~~:~bl"$1095
hot bread

.,
\.

.!,/
f)
.1...~

"
I
:28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite ladbroKe ORC • LIVONIA

425-5520 ~;:~~~:~;~:::::·:7"oo.mOPEN SUNDAY AT 4 P.M ..

Mature driver?
we1ve Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge Y.ou less for your
personal auto Insurance.

eAuto-Ownen-
Insurance
Life Home Car Bus.ness

'11it "9(p Pro6fem" Peopfe

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville

349·1252

• d
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:The reas6n so~y peoll~
~:/come here is nb,accident;:~·
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Whether it's a few stitches or a broken bone,

you want the assurance t;hatyou'll be seen as an

individual. Not a number.

And when you come through these doors,

that's exactly how you'll be treated.

In our emergency department and trauma

rooms, our physicians and staff offer you

the special care and attention you'd expect

from a smaller hospital. Yet as part of

The Detroit Medical Center, affiliated with

Wayne State University, the resources available

to you are anything but small.

So no matter what brings you here, not only

will we healyour injury, we'l! also easeyour mind.

For more information on these and other

services, call our Physician Referral Service at

(810) 360-3450. You'll see how easy it is to get

the right care. right here.

t IltRon Volley Hos!rluI J
t loMS9 ;Ii! 1601 t (ommetce Rd

~ (ommeI'<e TYip

N f
(OOVOOlte Rd ;Ii!• CooimeKeid ~

<Iii SIee1h Rd <Ji! JI ~ j Mlu/ilnJ <Ji!'"Tot'! t~PlI J(2riJel1

, ,
»/ ~-1..... ... ~-l ~ , ~

~~.r ~ } ~~ ~;.., y; lIjayne State University
I

DMC
, ,

, ; ,

Thillii SUl1l1UCr, Thinh. lndcpcndcllcc

SUNRUNNER'S
Portable 3-Wheel

Scooter Tali.es You
Almost Anywhere

SHOPRIDER Meet SUNRlJl.\'NER. the quiet. portable •
battery-operated 3-wheel scooter from SHOPRIDER.

Back on sale for sununer dri\ing.

ON SALE Sl,795.00Reg.Sl.995.00ModclTE-777

Summer Special Discounts for Professional Caregi'Vers
• r 25% off all diagnostic equipmen~mcluding
.stethoscopes, blood pressure lilts and otOSCOpes

(With ad only. Offers flood unal Sepl",nbcr JO. 199/ So other discounts app(\'.J

BlNSgtis
HOSPITAL SUPPUES, INC

.s.nc. 1S153 •
26834 Lawrence 2923 :-J. Woodward 164 E. Maple 142 Main Centre
Center~ne. MI 48015 Royal Oak, /If! 480i3 Troy, MI 48083 Northville, /If! 4816i
800-922·6528 810-288-0440 810·589·3450 810·348.4108

~
fl ~

THE ~ • STORE
! '"HOME FURNISHI/'oGS IN NQVI

• COOKING TIPS • 1'\"iKII PJ.R"
(OJ I j'{ '110-';• REFRESHMENTS

• COMPLIMENTARY
THOMASVILLE

MAGAZINES

C. VINCENT SHORTT AUTOGRAPHED
COPIES ON SAl,E

Thomasville Furniture Industries
proudly underwrites the popular

public television series; INN COUNTRY USA
airing locally on:

WTVS CH. 56
Come meet the produce1' of the series and learn more

about the lifestyle of innkeeping.
'iIil~._~.:,,~ FRIDAY,

THE :J..L"!!!!~fs!!!!isSTORE AUGUST 19, 1994
2 PM AND 7 PM

by 1Ilf~~ Seating is limited,
to reserve a seat ...

16J~42200 GRAND RIVER
~ ~ NOVI

...: ~.
~).~ (810) 344-2551

I
,j
I'
I
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IObituaries
ARNOLD B. FORD

Arnold B. Ford died July 17. 1994.
at his Northville home. He was 61.

Mr. Ford was born oct. 17.1932.
inPlainesville, Ohio. toAmoldB. and
Clara Gentray Ford. He came to this
communJty 111 the mld·1970s.

Mr. Ford was a retired self·
employed owner of Multi Feed. He
was a member of V.F.W. 4012 and
American legion 147. both In
Northville.

SuJVMng are his fiancee, Vlrg1nla
Martin of Northville; hJs son. John of
Northville; his daughters. Deborah of
Uvon1a. Pamela of Port Austin. and
Tammy and Michelle. both of
Northvlle: his grandchJldren. Und-
sey andAllle ofNorthv1lle. Ryan ofll-
vonia. Michael of Port Austin and
Came of Northv1lle; one brother and
one sIster.

FUneral services were prJvate.
The famIly would apprecIate me-

morIals to V.F.W. Post 4012. 438 S.
Main. Northville MI 48167.

DONALD H.
CARTER, SR.

Donald H. carter Sr. died July 11.
1994. in st. Thomas HospItal In
Nashville, Tenn. He was 83.

Mr. Carter was the son of the late
Henry C. and Sarah Hayman carter.

Mr. earterwas a formerresJdentof
the area. He was a fonner vice presi-
dent of marketing In the Commerdal
Refrlgeration DJvJsion of Kelvinator.
where he had been employed for 42
years. He was a 32nd degree Mason
and a member of the lions Club.

SuJVMng are hJs sons. Walter H.
of Buford, Ga .. and Donald H. Jr. of
Conroe, Texas: hJs daughter. Janet
M. WagnerofUlbum. Ga.; sllcgrand-
ch1ldren; two great-grandchildren;

his brother. Edwin Carter of Alexan-
dIia, La. He was preceded in death by
his wife. Marte A. carter. InFebruary
1972.

Graveslde services were held at
Oakland Hills MellXlr1al Gardens on
July 16.

Memor1als to the MichIgan Christ-
ian College. 800 WestAvon Road. Ro-
chester Hills, MI 48307 would be ap-
preciated by the family,

CHRISTOPHER G.
CHAUDOIN

Christopher Greg Chaudoin died
July 16in Childrens Hospital InDe-
troit. He was 10.

Christopher was bom OCt. 24.
1983. InFarmIngton H1lls. He was a
fourth grade student at Silver
Springs Elementary School 111North-
ville and played baseball in the G
League for the Northv1lle Parks and
Recreation Department.

SurvMng are h1s father, Greg
(April) Chaudoin of Rochester Hills;
his mother. Gale Chaudoin of North-
ville: hIs brother. Steve Chaudoin of
Northville; his grandmother. Loretta
Kudek of Canton: grandparents.
Betty and John Luttrell of Rochester
Hills; and hIs uncles. Ron Chaudoin
of Northville. Ed Chaudoin of West-
land, Ron Kudek of Romulus. Enc
Luttrell of Rochester Hills. and An·
thony Luttrell of Iowa.

FUneral services were held July 19
at the Northrop Funeral Home In
Northville. The Rev. Joseph Tabbi
from the Family Worship Center In
South Lyon offictated. Intennent was
in Glen Eden Cemetexy in Uvonla.

Memorials to the Childrens Hospi-
tal in Detroit or the Moslem Shrine
would be appreciated by the famUy.
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Casterline3uneral2lome1 :Jnc.
Proud10 seNe Ihe communitysince 1937

We offer Forethought~ funerol
plannmg. before the need arises

122 WEST DUNlAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, M\CHIGAN 48167

(313) 349-0611
RAY J CASTERLINE \I

RAY J CASTERLINE FRED A CASTERLINE
J893 - 1959 1920- 1992

_ .......... I ~ • M

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community
BARBARA STRONG

O'BRIEN

RUBY M. JORDAN

Ruby M. Jordan died July 18 at
Presbyterian Vl11age in Redford
Township. She was 85.

Mrs. Jordan was bom in Sterling,
Colo., on June 7, 1909, to Hanyand
Emma MacDonald Galvin.

Mrs. Jordan moved to the area In
1926 from Colorado and was a home-
maker and an avid card player.

SUlViving are her son, Arthur E, of
BJrmlngham; her daughter. Janet
(Donald) Heath-Morgan of Northville ;
sIx grandchJldren; 11 great-
grandchJldren; her brother. Arthur
Galvin of Beverly Woods. Callf.: and
her sister. DeUa Mackey ofWestland.
She was preceded in death by her
husband. Marvin. in 1966.

Funeral services were held at
Northrop Funeral Home inNorthville
on July 20. The Rev. James P. Russell
from the F1rst Presbyterian Church
of Northville officlated. Interment
was in Parkv1ew Memorial cemetely
In Uvon1a.

Memorials to the First Presbyte-
rian Church of Northv1lle or the Mi-
chIgan Cancer Foundation would be
appreciated.

S. DOUGLAS OTTON

S. Douglas Otton died July 20.
1994, at his residence in Northville.
He was 76.

Mr. Otton. a Northvl1Ie resident
since 1978, was a partnerw1th a local
printing company until his retire-
mentln 1984. Hewasaformermem-
her of the Northville HIstorical Soci·
ety. Mr. otton was a volunteer with
the MichIgan Slate Pollce at the time
of his death and had served in the
Royal Canadian Volunteer Reserve.

Surviving are his wife, Kathleen
Mary OttonofNorthv1lle; hIs daught-
ers. Barbara (Robert) Frisch of Lake
Angelus. Mich.. and Katy (Paul)
Baalerud ofRochester Hl1ls;his sons,
Patrick (Eliza) of Newton. Mass .. and
James of Plymouth; his grandson. Ti-
mothy FT1sch of Lake Angelus; h1s
granddaughter, Elizabeth otton of
Newton, Mass.; h!s sister, Dorothy
Pearsall of LeamIngton. Ontario; and
h1s brothers, W1ll1am and Robert,
both of LeamIngton. Ontario. and
Paul of Montreal. Quebec.

Memorial services were held on
July 25 at the Northrop Funeral
Home in Northv1lle, The Rev, James
P. Russell from the F1rst Presbyterlan
Church of Northville otndated.

Memorials to the Michigan Hu-
mane Society West Branch. 37255
Marquette, Westland, MI 48185
would be appredated.

WESLEY G.HANSON
Wesley G. Hanson died July 26.

1994. at UnJversJty HospItal InAnn
Arbor. He was 71.

Mr. Hanson was born sept. 1.
1922, inDetroitandwas a resldentof
Northville.

He was retired from Ford Motor
Co. where he bad beenemp~ed as a
boUermaker. Mr. Hanson was also a
veteran of World War n. having
served in the Amty AirCorp as a pilot.

Survtving are his wife. Judith A. of
Northville; hIs son. Scot T. Clements
of Mllford; his daughters. Laurel
Hanson of Fannington Hills. Mere-
dith Hanson ofWlxom. and Christine
(Rlchard Jr.) Lermax: of Oxford; and
hIs grandchildren. sara. Erica, and
Katluyn, all. of Wixom.

The Funeral Mass was held July
29 at St. John's EpJscopal Church 111
Detroit. The Rev. Richard Kim
officiated.

CATHERINE M.HOOK
Catherine M. Hook died July 26.

1994. at her Northv1lle home, She
was 74,

Mrs. Hook was born on April 26,
1920, in Syracuse. New York, toJohn
and UlUan WUbur.

Mrs. Hook moved to the Northville
area In 1957 from Detroil She was a
secretary for Navl Manufacturing Co.
for 18 years before her reUrement In
1985.

Surviving are her daughters.
Nancy Williams and Diane Tatro,
both of Plymouth; her granddaugh-
ter. Kristin Wl1lIams; and her sister.
Joan Marshall of Howell,

Funeral seIVices were he1dJuIy 29
at the Northrop Funeral Home in
Northville. Officiating was the Rev.
lloyd Brasure of the F1rst Presbyte-

PHONE: 8313) 455-6000
RES: 810) 349-5566

PA ER: 830-3692

Announcing the opening of

Westside Obstetrics
and Gynecology

• Accepting new patients
• Evening appointments available

Two convenient locations:
5800 N. Lilley Road, Canton
(313) 981-2400
and

39595 W. Ten Mile Road, Suite 101

Novi
(810) 473-4464

Medical Staff Members: SI. Mary Hospital, Livonia
William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak

WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER
& RANKE INC.

REALTORS
500 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170-1709

MaUrttD F1trning, M.D.

JiII A.'

Jlrnts O. Brown III, M.D.

7 3

Free Report Reveals Little Known
Secret Of How To Get The Highest
Price When You Sell Yo.r Home!

Washington, DC - A Free Report Has Just Been
Released That Shares Little Known Secret Of How To
Get The Highest Price For Your Home When You Sell
It. Call 1-800-656-0023, 24 Hrs., For A Free
Recorded Message And Copy Of This Report. Call
NOW And Find Out What Most Buyers Are Hoping
You Never Read Ahout!
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11an Church In Northville.
Memorials to the MichIgan Cancer

Foundation would be appreciated by
the famlly,

AUDREY W. JOKI
AudreyWoodJold of Midland died

JUly31.1994,atTendercareNursing
Home. She was 89.

Mrs,Joldwasbom5ept. 14, 1904.
inHope. Mich .• to UlrJch and Phoebe
Mills Wood,

She married Leonard Joki on Nov.
27, 1929. inDetroit. He preceded her
in death in 1940.

Mrs. Joki worked for the U.S.
Postal service in Northv1lle from
1937 until 1968. when she retired
and moved to Midland and resided
with the Ivan Woods Sr. famlly.

She enjoyed gardening. sewing,
travel1ng and photography.

SUIViving are many nieces and ne-
phews. She was predeceased by her
brother Everett Wood and her sister
Mildred Wood Carey.

Graveside conunlttal services w1ll
be conducted on Aug. 6 in Old Hope
cemetery,

DOUGLAS P.
IFVERSEN

Douglas P. Ifversen died July 31.
1994. on Wolverine Lake. He was 30.

Mr. INersen was born Aug. 7,
1963. in Uvonla to Per and Joan F1a-
v1n ItVersen. He was employed as an
engineer and had lIved in this area
his enUre life.

SUIViving are his wife. StephanIe
(Poll). who is expecting their first
child; his parents Per and Joan If-
versen of Northville; and his grand-
mothers, Marguerite Ifversen and
Hollis Flavin of Northv1lle.

The Funeral Mass was held Aug. 4
at Our Lady of Vlctoxy Church in
Northville. The Rev. Richard Kelly of-
ficiated. Interment followed at Rural
Hill Cemetely in Northville.

The family would appreciate me-
morJals to expected Baby Ifversen.

FREDERICK J.
WATSON

Frederick J. Watson of Brighton
died July 30. 1994, at the Veterans
Adm1n1stration HospItal in Ann Ar-
bor, He was 73,

Mr. Watson was bom Nov. 13.
1920, inDetroit to Leslie and Marton
Davis Watson,

Mr. Watson was retired from Bur-
roughs. He was a member of the
V,F.W. Post 4012 in Northv1lle. He
was a life-long resident of this area
and a fonner resIdent of Northville.

Surviving are his wife. Jennie [Fo-

lino); hJs sons. Joseph of Howell an~
James of Whitmore lake: three
grandchildren; hJs mot1).er. Martori
Watson of MaIne; and his sister.!
Myrtle Janovsky of Maine. I

A private service was held at!
Casterline FUneral Home in North'lville. Intennent was at Rural HIllICemetery in Northville. I

I
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DAVID C.
HARKNESS

,
David Crawford Harkness dieq

July 28. 1994. at St. Mazy Hospital in
Uvonla. He was 67. :

Mr. Crawford was bom May 7:
1927. in Brlghton. New York. '

Mr. Crawford was a piano technl;
c1an and a member of Canton Call
vaxy Assembly of God. He play;;}
oboe and saxophone and played in
the Navy band as a veteran.

SurvlvJng are hIs wife. MaIjo11e
Harkness of Plymouth; his sons, Mi-
chael of Southfield. Matthew (Patri-
cla) of Belleville, Daniel (Col1eUe) of
Conn .• and Philip of Plymouth; his
daughter. Diana (Charles) of North..>
v1lle; three grandchildren; and WS;
sister, Louise Holden. :

The funeral service was held Aug,1
1 at Canton calvaIy Assembly 0'1
God. The Rev. John R. HarriSj
officiated. I

MellXlrlals may be sent to the Mi-'
chIgan Heart Association or the Can-:
ton ca1vazy Assembly of God. :

I
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** Homeowners * Cash Fast ** I;
I

'1st and 2nd Mortgag. purchas. or rehnanc. I
'Hom. Of Rental Property 'Slow Cred~ O.K. ,

'B,II Consolida1101letc. 'Fast Easy I
'Call 24 Hours I

All Stat. Mortgag. & Fmane. Corp I
a00-958.2221 I

Free Qualifying Appointment :
I

FREE
NA TURAL
HEALING
SEMINAR

Dr"'9 free wa~s to treat

stress & headaches.

Spo"sored By.
Doctors Speakers B",rea",

Space. I''''ife.d.

Call for reservatio"s

1-810-380-0236

. . H?W ~an a multiple car family
muunuze UlSurance costs? Noproblem.

AUIO-OI\n('r~ gll('~ tamdl(,~ 1\l!h 111001 morc I...lf' ,l rCUUlt:u
In~uranc(' ralc Thai ma~e, thclr cx.:C[monal 3UlO ':01 cral!C
and claim, 'C[\ Ice CI en more au racli I e -

So If }ou'rc a mul[lpk car Idmlf~ trvIng 10 mInIn1tre In'lI~allL\:
CO'I,- call lOur .. no problem" All (0. 01\ Ilcr, d!lent and t Ind
out hClI' ,hi, d"count can hc "no problem" for-lOll

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

J 'CUD Ell),tll 'Ill. Rei
r I rrJUO,,::1Orl • -i,"" II;;

Curt Ragu

o
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GOLz»TS GYIVL
of Livonia ~

Join the largest International
Gym Chain /NVEST IN THE BEST!

3 months 589.00
4 months 5115.00
12 months 5199.00

20% OFF Exp.
8-15-94

Clothing & Accessories
• EnJOythe BEST Equrpment

Free WeIght Gym on Ihe Area
• Men s & Women s locker FaCIlities
• L,les1r1de & QUinton Treadmills
• Life Sleps & Climax Siall Machines
• Life Cvcles & Recumbent Bikes
• Full Tarmong Salon
, One On·One Personal Trainers
• Siudent Rates

33523 Eight Mile - Livonia, MI
NORTHRIDGE COMMONS SHOPPING CENTER

West 01 Farmlng10nRoad

474-7714
Hours Mon ·Fro 5 am·11 pm. Sat. & Sun 7 am·B pm llvon,a MI

Licensee of Gold 5 Gym Emerpflses Inc

• -
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Volunteer Notes
ALZHEDIER'S ASSOCIATION: The Alzheimer's Association Is

seeking volunteers to provide companionship to people with memory
lmpa1rments. Volunteers receive an extensive orientation and proVide
companionship to persons only mlnutes from their own homes. For a
rewarding experience and further information, please call (810)
557-82n.

ST. MARYHOSPITAL: Sl Mary Hospital needs volunteers to help
provide stafffor mall service delivery. information decks, clerical areas
and the emergency departmenl

can 591-2912 for information.

WHEELS-ON-WHEELS: Meals-an-Wheels is In need of new and
substitute dr1vers. Needed are people W1lU.ng todonate an hour or two a
week to take prepared meals from Allen Terrace to homebound per-
sons in the Northville area.

Meals are usually ready to be delivered about 11: 15 a Ill. Kitchen
helpers are also needed and usually work from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m.

For information, call Marcie at 349-9661 (Monday through Friday
10'30 am.-l p.m.), or Judy, 348-1761.

DIA GALl.BRY SERVICE: The Detroit Institute ofArts Gallery Ser-
Viceneeds volunteers to greet and assist visitors inthe museum galle-
ries. No spec1al qualiftcations or background are required.

Atralnlngsesslon will be held on Saturday. Aug. 6, from 10 am un-
ill noon In the Holley Room at the Detroit Institute of Arts. 5200
Woodward.

For more Information. can (313) 833-0247 from 9 am. to 5 p.m.
weekdays.

Continued from Page 1
enough details to make up theJr
mInds. They also voiced concerns
over several spec1fic parts of the plan.

-J th1nk we're on the nght path
here but we will need to see a lot more
infonnation: Commissioner Susan
Vlangos said.

What's been presented so far Is, to
say the least. interesting. The plan
lnlcudes:
• A new 237,000 square foot Ward
Chuch.
• Almost 300,000 square feet for an
upscale commercial str1p mall.
• 4.000 parkJng spaces for the
church and the mall, with the possi-
bility of 1,000 more on an elevated
parking deck.
• A 56-lot subdMsion.
• A 150-unit-minimum senior
housing fac1l1ty.
• A large amount of public recrea·
tion space.

The biggest changes from the Fe-
brwuy plan are the addition of the se-
nior facility and a big drop In the
number of parking spaces.

Fann1ngt.on Hills developer Gary
Sakwa is handl.lng the non-ehurch
parts of the site plan. The str1p mall
would run along Haggerty and have a
total square foot area of 297,000 feet.
down from 384,000 square feet in the
FebruaJ)" plan. Some 1,500 parking
spaces would be created for It, a drop
of 1,000 from the Febrwuy plan.

PoSSible tenants for the mall in-
clude Discovexy ZOne (a ch11d day-
care fac1l1tyJ. Sound Warehouse, a
grocery store such as Shopping City
Market or Farmer Jack's, an Office
Depot. a Barnes & Noble bookstore
with a coffee area and a Syms Clo-
thing store.

Detached restaurants would be
included in the mall portion of the
site. They would face out over a large
pond planned for the comer of Six
Mile and Haggerty and include out-
door dln1ng decks over the water.

, ,4" ~"-- ....r "'I _t '<.
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Among the possible tenants for the strip
mall in the Ward plan are Discovery Zone (a
child daycarefacllityJ, SoundWarehouse, a
grocery store such as Shopping City
Market or Fanner Jack's, an OfficeDepot. a
Bames & Noble bookstore with a coffee
area and a Syms Clothing store.
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Three ponds are planned for the
site. The biggest will be the one at the
Six/Haggerty comer- "bigger than a
football field: in one consultant's
words. It would 1nclude fountains,
l1ghtIng and a sign welcomlngv1sitors
to Northville Township.

The new Ward Church is located
Just west of the mall in the plan. Its
parking would surround the church,
most of it in a large lot behind the
structure. The plan calls for 2,500
church spaces in all.

If growth makes it necessary.
church otnc1als at the meeting said,
they'd consider putting in a parkJng
deck on part of the rear lot to give
Ward an additional 1.000 spaces.

The senior housing fac1llty sits
near Six Mile at the western end of
the parcel in the plan; to its north is
the subdMslon. Inbetween the two Is
recreation space--enough for two
and a half softball fields, as one man
descr1bed It.

Ward would own the recreation
land but would enter into an agree-
ment allowing townshJp resIdents to
use it, Bill Johnson, a church
spokesman, said. ,

The plan incorporates the town-
ship's Haggerty Planned Unit Deve-
lopment (HPUDJ ordinance option,
which Is essent1ally a tradeoff. The
township allows a parcel abuttIng
Haggerty to be developed in a way
which nonna! zoning wouldn·t allow.

Inreturn. a developer has to prove
that the new plan Is better than any-
thlngwhJch could come from conven-
tiona! zoning. Added to that Is that
the plan has to proYide a -recogniz-
able and substantial" benefit to the
township.

Among Its other condJUons, the
HPUD ordinance requIres that at
least 60 percent of a total site plan be
for residential use, unless the plan-
ning commission grants a varlance.
The Ward Church plan shows 58.7
percent residential use: the church
Itself carmol be counted towards that
figure. Of the 41.3 percent of the site
used for non-residential actMties,
77 percent of It 15 paved parking
spaces.

The residential/non -resldenUal
ratioconcemed members of the com-
mission, as did the number of park-
Ing spaces, especla11y the possibility
of the parklng deck. They encouraged
Ward and Sakwa to develop other al-
ternatives than the one presented.

The township's planning consul-
tants had alternatives of their own:
moving the church to the northeast
section of the parcel to border on
Haggerty. They also suggested flIp-
ping the sub and future recreation
area to better preserve woodlands
and to allow senior housing and sub
residents to better interact.

Conun1ssione1"5 asked for more in-
fonnatlon on a number of aspects of

NYA: Northville Youth Assistance Is looking for adult volunteers to
be mentors to young people from the Northville community.

NYA, anon-profttorganIzatlon, matches volunteers withyoung pe0-
ple who could use an adult friend In their l1'Ies. Both men and women
are needed, but men especially since there Is a waiting list of boys in
need of role models.

A volunteer tra1n1ng session will begin In early fall. The 15 hours of
training cover subjects such as problem solving. decision maldng, em-
pathy, llsten1ng and communication skllls.

Those Interested can call NYA at 344-1618.

Ward Church plan is tabled

INTRODUCING

e New Life Center
at Providence Park
Where families are bom...close to home

A COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE

Imagine giving bIrth in a comfortable, home-like
atmosphere where you make many of the deCIsions about
your birth experience. And then, think about being able

<' to go home within 24 hours after your baby is born. Well,
, ))' the New Life Center at Providence Park in Novi offers all...,::;¥-~----- ':J

- :-=- ~-._-_:::::_:~~;?::..~~that, and it's Just minutes from home.
.~ .--- ---,,, ./ A UNI~UE ApPROACH

It's a new beginnmg. A new way of thinking.
And an alternative to traditional hospital births*.
The New Life Center at Providence Park was
born from the success of the New Life Center at
Providence Hospital, where for generations,
thousands of women have had wonderful,

nurturing, family-centered birth experiences.

THE CHOICES ARE MANY

From the moment you choos~ to have your baby with us,
many deciSIons are yours. You may choose to go natural
or to have an epidural. You may also prefer to share the
event with your loved ones. But the best part is gIving
birth m a relaxed, home-like atmosphere and having

your baby by your side. What's more, a nurse will come
to your home for private, follow-up visits. Because that's

the kind of extra care, attention and educatIOn people expect
from PrOVIdence.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF But don't take our word for it. Call 1-800-806-BABY
for an appointment to see what the New Life Center at Providence Park has to

offer expectant famIlies. 13 Mile
....----r--:::.;::.:::~--+-1.

f~~~r~CE
Providence Park

1--800--806-- BAB Y
'Only pregnant women who have been pre-screened and assessed
as low risk by a PrOVidencephYSICianare eligible 10deliver althe
PrOVidencePark New Life Center.

_mr- _ •····_n • • ,. R • e. e. _ n•• n. s rob --,.,.. .....

the plan. They wanted to see a full-
blown parallel-zoning development
plan for the parcel. Details on the
church architecture, the recreation-
space use agreement. parking plans
and effect on area traffic flow were
requested.

The senior faciUty also prompted
queries but details were few, The fa-
c1llty was recently added to the plan
to help meet the 60 percent residen-
tial use requirement. offic1als said,
and so fInn plans hadn't yet been
made. Church offic1als did say it
would likely be three stories tall and
include at least 150 units.

No date was set on when the
plan-w1th updated 1nfonnatIon-
would be resUbmitted.
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With this ad only

223 South' Woodward
Downtown Birmingham

Just South of the Btrmlngbam Theatre
(810) 642-0460

MON· SAT930· 530 • TIWRSTo830

~epp
Ad'W;o~
Services

Financial Planning
& Investment Advisory

Services

'Iv'1)
~~,j '!

Stan Knepp, PhD .. CFP, CFS
Knepp Adl'Ison Sen'lces IS

registered u'l1h the US
,'ecur/tles & Exchange

COlllnllSSlOll and Ibe Siale 0/

Michigan Corporation &
SecUrities Bureau as a
Registered Im'es/mellt

Adl'lsor

Victoria Murdock, CFS
KNEPP

ADVISORY SERVICES
1(,HO) r-.:" .... hurllh ~U\l(: IO~

t'Olllh ()f (I \1,(1.)
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(313) 953·9252

The
Barn Anti4ues
is home to over

20 Dealers.
Our Dealers boast to
over 40 years in the

business, While o££er-
ing intricate glass,
unique lamps, and

beautiful fUrniture,
we also cary a wide
variety of primitives

and bam-mobilla.

Hours: Tues.-Fri. 1.0-6,
Sat. 1.0-5,Sun. 1.2-5

48I20 W. 8 Mile Rd.
.If4 Mile West
of Beck Rd.,
Northville

(810) 349-0117
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lour Opinion'---"'----- ----JI The scoop on the school day
Voters force second
look at crucial levies

There's good news and bad news.

If nothing changes before the end of
the year, Northville Township residents
will see their 1995 tax bills go down.
That's the good news.

The bad news is that the reduction will
come at a very high price. namely a com-
promise in the quality of police. fire and
emergency medical services available to
township residents. Severe cutbacks in
senior. recreation and youth programs
will also result.

Of the five millage requests on the bal-
lot in Northville Township. two proposals
for essential services (A and B) and two
requests for "enhancement" revenues (C
and DI failed. The essential levies sought
dollars for public safety and for shared
seIVices that tile township provides in
conjunction wItil tile city. The enhance-
ment requests would have generated re-
venue to buy land for set aside and to pay
for physical upgrade to buildings and
eqUipment. Only tile least costly and
most innocuous proposal, a plan to pay
for twice-yearly dirt road chemical appli-
cations, passed.

It is hard to imagine what could have
caused township residents to decide to
discontinue funding their public safety
department or to withhold money from
such worthwhile programs as recrea-
tion. senior services and Northville
Youth Assistance. Suffice it to say that
Tuesday's defeat of Proposals A and B is
mindboggling in its shortsightedness.
The defeat of Proposals C and D. levies
for land acqUisition and capital1mprove-
menis, is also curious but less devastat-
ing. People can ltve without park land
and a new roof for township hall-they
can't ltve without police officers, firefigh-
ters and emergency medical
technicians.

A careful analysis of tile outcome of
the vote yields a couple of possible theor-
ies that could explain the quadruple
loss. One is that people didn't under-
stand that tile requests were modest in
nature or that Proposals A and B were
basically renewals ratiler than in-
creases. The township currently uses
general fund millage to pay for public
safety and shared services (the programs
included in Proposal BI, and approval of
those two plans would have shifted tile
funding and resulted in only margInal
net tax increases for township property
owners.

Another possible explanation is that
voters were trying to send a message that
they are unhappy about something, per-

haps the general rate of taxation or the
qUality of government they get from their
elected local officials. If tilat's the case,
their frustrations are understandable
but misplaced. Protest voting is fine, but
you don't pUnish yourseIfjust to make a
statement, unless you somehow see wis-
dom in cutting off your nose to spite your
face.

Well probably never know for certain
why the vote went the way it did. but
there is no guesswork involved in what
must happen next. Township officials
have no choice but to return to the ballot
box. possibly in November. and ask vot-
ers again to approve millages. Without
funds for public safety. the welfare of
township residents would be seriously
threatened as of Jan. 1whenthenewfis-
cal year begins. The public safety depart-
ment currently operates on the equiva-
lent of 3.32 mills. and that amount
would collapse without an additional
levy. The severity of the cuts that would
result can onlybe imagmed. but we over-
heard someone say that Public Safety
Director Chip Snider might have to go
back to pulling street patrol-on a
bicycle.

The recreation, senior citizen and
youth assistance programs tile town-
ship has traditionally helped fund along
with the city are not comparable to police
and fire interms of cI1ticalness. but what
a shame it would be if such worthwhile
efforts had to be curtailed. All communi-
ties worthy of the title offer activities for
their youths and seniors. We don't be-
lieve Northville residents are so permy-
wise as to deny their community the ben-
efit of such fundamental services.

Clearly the voters must be asked a
second time to approve at least some of
the millages they rejected on Tuesday.
The exact size and number of the re-
quests will require brainstOrming by
township trustees, but the urgency of
the task is undeniable. lfthe township is
to continue operating as a viable munici-
pal entity at least minJmal funding levels
are reqUired. Somehow. someway. vot-
ers are going to have to come to terms
with that idea.

This newspaper welcomes lelters to the editor. We ask. however, that they be Issue-onenled,
conll~ed to 400 words and that they contain the sig'lalure. address, and telephone number of the
wnter. The wnters name may be Withheld from publlcalion If the wnter fears bodily harm, severe
persecution or Ihe loss of hiS or her ,ob The wntor requesting anonymity must explain hiS or her
C1fcumslandes. Submit lelters for consideratIOn by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper We
reselVe L'1enght 10 edltlel1ers for breVity, clanty. libel, and tasle.

The week pnor 10 an election, thiS newspaper Willnot accepllel1ers 10 the ed.tor that open up new
Issues Only responses to already published Issues will be accepled With thiS newspaper being the
final arbiter This poliCy ISan altempt to be falf to all concemed

Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northvl!le, MI 48167,

STATE SENATE
Jack Faxon (D)

2B444 Danvers Ct Slate Capitol
Farm.nglon Hills. "II 480t8 LanSing, "1148909

851·7372 (5171373·7888

U.S. HOUSE
Joseph Knollenberg (R)

30833 Northwestern Hwy 1218 Longworth
SUite 214 House Ofll.:e BI<k1
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(313) 851·1366 (202) 225·5802

Carl L.evln (D)
1860 McNamara Bklg 459 Russell Senale OffICe Bldg

477 Michigan Ave Washington. D C 20510
Delro~. MI 48226 (202)224·4822
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OAKLAND COUNTY COMMISSION

Kay Schmid (R)
28105 Summrt
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349·0099

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Willis Bullard, Jr. (R)
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Donald RIegle (0)
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226·3188
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Opponents of the Northville
High School restructured school
day continue pressing for reversal
of the policy a month before the
start of the new school year.

Youll recall that the board of
education last Februcuy adopted a
plan whereby high school teachers
will hold conferences evexy Wed-
nesday morning begtnnJng In Sep-
tember. As a result, the school day
will be shortened on Wednesdays,

L.- --I with students attending abbre-
viated classes between 10:40 am. and 2:05p.m. A commit-
tee of parents and teachers is working on developing
alternatlves-llke workshops, peer tutonng and phys ed
activities-to help flll the time.

Not surprtsingly, many parents aren't real keen on the idea
of having the school week shortened when the trend is toward
more classroom Instruction. notless. Someone dropped offa
packet of anti-school day literature here at the office on Mon-
day, and Included in it was a petition signed by more than
350 unhappy parents.

I appreciate their consternation. Following passage of the
policy. we published a terse editorial taking school officials to
task for concentrating on teacher development at the ex-
pense of the dlsbict's students. CaIIIng the truncated day ill-
advised. we said teachers should meet after school, rather
than dwing prime learning time, to hold their fancy "colle-
gial" powwows.

The editorial raised the ire of a lot of district sympathizers.
and we got plenty of calls and letters from people who sup-
ported the revamped mid-week schedule.

The defenders went to bat for the idea by saying that
teacher conferences have bolstered staff morale and injected
new life into classrooms in other distrtcts. They added that,
even after losing time to the conferences, the local school dis-
trict will still exceed state requirements for Instructional
hours.

Not the least of the reasons given in defense of the policy
was the fact that bargainers wrote into the contract with the
teachers union the stipulation that only school time would be

Lee
Snider

used for the meetings. In other words, if the program was go-
ing to go at all. distrtct officials were obligated, under the
tenns of their binding agreement with the Northville Educa-
tion Association. to set aside time during regular school
hours for the confabs.

None of these reasons sounded like anything but excuse
making to me and. despite the forcefulness with which they
were expressed. Iwasn't buying. Then, sometime later, an in-
fonned dlstrtct watcher called to give me some off-the-record
background that somewhat altered mythInking.

"I admit it sounds like a bad idea," said the caller, whom 111
refer to as Cousin It to conceal both identity and gender. "But
there are reasons for it that no one can talk about publicly."

Cousin Itexplained that there are some lethargic teachers
at the high school who need to have a fire lit underneath
them. Unlike the district's elementary and middle schools
where the instruction is generally energetic and exciting, the
senior high is stalled by a significant minority offoot draggers
who conduct their classes with indifference. These teachers .
apparently do only as much as they have to do and know little ,
about anything that goes on outside their four walls (sounds ,
like an argument for merit pay to me).

Cousin Itwent on to say that the new school day is seen as
an opportunity to get the slow movers off dead center and
generate enthusiasm for what should be a dynamic, not a
static, process.

Anyway, school officials are only committed to the prog-
ram for one year,lt concluded. After that the experiment can ,
be discontinued if there is a consensus that the schedule
change did more hanD than good.

I'm still not completely sold on the restructured Wednes-
day and it's disturbing to learn about the problem at the high
school. But, knowing that there is at least a solUld reason for
the move. Ifeel a little better about it now.

I hope Cousin It doesn't mind my sharing this with the
readers. but I figure if the infonnation made iteasier for me to
lUlderstand what happened maybe it can help others too. '

Besides, people ought to know that behind all that rapid-
fire babble, Cousin It really does know a thing or two about
what goes on.

Lee Snider is edfla of The NortlwUle Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

RoU out the barrel
Sixty-five kegs outside the beer tent of the '50s Festival Sunday morning.

Anonymous dad stymies thief
(Special note to my dad: Sony,

but I had to write tt).
After some strong coaxing from

various family members, including
several Beebe aunts and lUlcles. I
have been compelled to WIite about
a small act of heroism on the part of
my Uncle Bill and my father, who
would prefer to remain nameless

Yvonne for a reason incomprehensible to
me.

Beebe A couple of weeks ago, my pa-
rents took a trtp to Austrnlla and

New Zealand with my grandparents and my Uncle Bill. AlUlt
Joyce and Aunt Molly.

One morning at 3 a.m. (they never became accustomed to
the tlme zones over there) the whole clan was up, ready to em-
bark on a fun day of aclMties in Rotorua. New Zealand.

The Beebe clan was roaming from room to room, brewing
coffee and setting plans in stone.

Keep reading. this is where it gets interesting.
Uncle Bill returned to his hotel room from my grandpa-

rents', which was right next door.
As he walked out into the hall, a grimy looking character

was exJUng his room with cameras and, unknown to them at
the time. a pocket full ofAusIraIian cash.

Well, my uncle, with his lightning-flash thinking. tackled
the guy. After, as you can imagine. some surprtsed outbursts
from Bill like. -I got yaI" and "Hold still," he yelled for my dad
(who will remain anonymous. remember). My father came
out and helped hold the burglar, who had probably realized
by this time that he had preyed on the wron,l( set of tourists.

Mydad and lUlcle,who are of. shall we say, sizable stature.
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were no doubt menacing characters to this poor NewZealan-
deras he was yelling for someone to call the pollce. "Letme go.
matey!" my Mom said the guy was yelling along With pleas for
the police, and "I have the utmost respect for Americans!"

The local New Zealand newspaper picked up the stoxy
which appeared on the front page with a picture of the tw~
beard-clad brothers.

When my parents returned home. although tired and jet·
lagged. my mom recounted the stray In great detail with
much animation. Mydad, however. grunted a little and even.
tually nodded off to sleep without much to say about it

The New Zealand reporter sent a copy of the newspaper to
our home a couple of days later. The curious thing about the
article was, my mom was quoted throughout the stoxy, nar-
ra~g th"eencounter. but. again, my dad never said a word.

Dad, I asked him, "why didn't you talk to the reporter?"
My mom chimed in before he could answer. "He doesn't like
to t.aIk to reporters," she said. This was news to me. "Dad,
your own daughter is a reporter, and you won't talk to one?"

How odd that my own father was that same type of person
that makes this profession so difficult at times. But then I
shouldn't have been surprtsed at all. My dad had alwaYs
made my life difficult, like setting curfews when r was in high
school, making me clean my room once the floor hadn't been
seen for a couple of days or making sure I did my homework.

When J told him I was going to WIite a column on the New
Zealand inCident, he wasn't too keen on the Idea. citing the
desire to live a quiet. low-profile Ufe.

I guess this is my small, yet all-in-good-humorway of get-
ting back at him for imposing all those small but necessaxy
inconvenJences d~ my 23 years of life.
Ijust hope 1don't get grounded for this one too.
Yoonne Beebe is a stalJ writer for The Northvl11.e Record..
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[Letters i
Newspaper needs to do a better job
To the editor: him manage as he was hired to do.

The comparative chart for the Another $10,000 to a head hunter
candidates for 35th District Cowt while we pay a temporary manager
Judge presented In the July 28 edI- and he has to work out ofh1s home
tion did absolutely nothing to help because Mrs. Baja doesn't want
the voter choose the best cand!- him around in the TownshIp Hall
date. What does naming the best Legal bills out of thIs world, etc.
judge they practiced before and They say expenses are rising be-
I1stingtheir extra currtcular actM- cause of the growth but don't the
ties have to do with the abtlity of a developments pay their share with
person to be a good judge? bu1ldingpermits and taxeS? Iknow

Ifyour editors did not have any that 19 a question in my mind and
idea what to ask the candidates, many people I talk to.
why not be big people and admit it 1don't like the way I found out
instead of by1ng to bluff their way about a merger of the FIre Depts. I
through and subsequently dis- heard of talks going on but all of a
playing their ignorance. Ifyour re- sudden there Isa meeting. ANorth-
commendation for other offices 19 ville Counc1lman infonned me and
based upon this type of irrelevant he had received the documents at
infonnation, this community 19 in four that afternoon. Mrs. Baja
big trouble if they follow your wanted a vote on whether to con-
choices. Ifajob isworth doing, then tlnue on with the merger at 7 p.rn.
do it right! that night Paul FoUnosaid he had

Richard Allen received the proposal at 4 p.rn. that
w;: °t' .l" dayandnothavtnghad the time to
W rl, er s gOOJ studyi1,hewasn'tpreparedtovote

unintentional so f:~tlngregard1ngthemerg1ng
of the City and the Township was
called off because the meeting
would have been illegal No notice
was published. Makes you wonder
who 19 in charge of the zoo. It isnow
scheduled for Aug. 9 at the North-
ville High School.

When i called Lee Snider about
the first meeting he hadn't heard a
word about it Maybe the board
doesn't want the Rerord to know
what is really going on.

When Mrs. Baja and the board
are up-front about what they are
thinklng ofdoing. you won't be see-

To the editor:
Friday night I received a call

from Lee Snider regarding the calls
he had received from some Trus-
tees and they gave him hell for
printing my letter last week. They
said it was full of distortions.
Ihave never intended to distort

anything Ihave written and Ido not
believe I have.

The point of my letter last week
was to point out the waste of mo-
ney. Noneed for a BIl1Richards set-
tlement. Mrs. Baja just had to let

1ng letters like mine In the Record
each week.

Dean H. Lenhetser

lEditor's note: LenheLser mIscal-
culated the potential mf11age in·
crease OIl his home in a letter pub-
lished. In last week's Rerord.)

Outgoing event
chair says thanks
To the editor:

Being my last year as North-
ville's Fourth of July Parade Chair-
woman, I'd like to express my sin-
cerest gratitude to the best parade
watchers along the streets of
Northvl1le this past hoUdayl

They cheered and applauded for
the biggest and best Fourth ofJuly
Parade participants in recent
yearsl They heart1ly welcomed the
fantastic frisbee demonstration
sponsored by SImkins & S1mk1ns,
P.C., and the very inspiring rend!-
tion of the National Anthem sung
by Northville's own !..any Santos.
this year's Grand Marshall.

Ifeel much like a proud parent
after the birth of their newborn
child! Many months ofwork go into
the organization of such a parade. I
couldn't do it alone: it was truly a
product of the efforts of thousands!
Ican only attempt to name a few.

FIrst of all, I'd like to acknow-
ledge the financial sponsors of the
parade for their recognition in con-
tinulng such an important tradi-
tion In this community: City of
Northville, Township of Northville,

RoyalArch Masons (Union Chapter
No. 55), Northville Council No. 30,
Ortent Chapter No. 77, Northvl1le
Conunandery No. 39, University of
MichIgan Health Care, Northvl1le
Business & Professional Women's
Club, Northv1lle Rotary Club,
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, VFW Post 4012, Jac-
queUne George for Judge and Mi-
chael Gerou for Judge.

Also, I'd like to thank the follow-
ing companies and groups for their
generous in-kind contributions
and help with the operation of the
parade: Absopure Water Co., NovI.
Amateur Radio Club, Northville
Downs, Northville Historical Soci-
ety (Sonya Swlggart), Detroit Edi-
son, The Randolph Group, R.E.
M1ller, Northville D.P.W., Omnl-
com Cable, Century Novelty, SImk- :,
ins & Simkins, P.C., Town & Coun-
tIy Bike Shop, Leisure TIme Pets,
Northvl1leBusiness & Professional
Women's Club (MollyKuclo), Rot-
aryClub (Doris Pwvis), TheNorth-
lIille Record, Custom Lawn Sprink-
ler, Good TIme Party Store, NHS
Cheerleaders, and parade assis-
tant Denise Dowdell -

Lastly, I'd like to personally
thank every member of the North-
ville Kiwanis Early Birds for their
veJYsupportive help in the organi-
zation of the parade. My fondest
thoughts go out to all of you.

AMAAH ... to make a memory!
... and to have the Freedom to

do sol
Debbie McDonald

Parade Chairwoman
1992-1994

State needs to assess graduates
A while back, I

wrote a column ab-
out how the Michi-
gan Education As-
sessment Program
(MEAP) test scores
are being used as the
basis for state-
endorsed diplomas

Ph".1 for this year's high
school graduates.

Power I suggested this
, step is very useful to

e,mployers and college admissions officers as it
"1ilidates a graduate's actual academic perfor-
mance, something previous diplomas falled to
do.
: At the end of the column, Iwrote that "stakes

for graduates will go even higher in 1997, when
they won't get a high school diploma at all un-
less they received passing scores on all three
MEAPtests."
: The same week, Ireceived a letter from Dor-

o,thy Beardmore, the thoughtful treasurer of
the State Board of Education, pointing that
that that was "a major error of fact"

She's rlght.
Sec. 1279 (2)of Public Act 335 of 1993, part

of Michigan's school refonn package, says quite

clearly that "a school distrtct may award a high
school diploma to a pupil who successfully
completes local district requirements estab-
lished in accordance with state law for hIgh
school graduation, regardless of whether the
pupil 19 eligible for any state endorsement. "

In other words, local schools may establish
their own standards for graduation and award
their own diplomas, regardless of what the
State Board or Legislature decldes to do about
state endorsement of diplomas.

Not only that, but beginnlng in 1997, the
MEAP test will be replaced as an assessment
instrument by another, less multiple cholce~
orlented, more essay-ish examInation which is
now supposed to be under development in
Michigan.

The same law quoted above Is clear: "Begin-
ning with pupils scheduled to graduate in
1997, if a pupU achieves the academlc out-
comes required by the state board (of educa~
tlon) , as measured by an assessment instru-
ment. . . the pupil's school district shall award
a s~te endorsement on the pupU's diploma

[ have three points to make about all this:
The first 19 to thank Ms. Beardmore (and

others) who wrote and called to correct this er-
ror. This certainly won't be the last time 111

make a mistake, and the only way Ican correct
the record is to have such helpful people point
out my errors.

Second, regardless of whether the asssess-
ment instrument Is the MEAP test or some
other exam, Michlgan still intends to assess
academic performance of high school students
so a graduate's diploma actua1ly means some-
thing to an employer or college admissions
officers.

Third, instead of developing its own exam,
Michigan should seriously think. about j01nlng
in with a number of other states in'WOrkingwith
a set of assessment instruments now being de-
veloped urider-·tl1eausplces of the National
Center for Education in the Economy. IfMichl-
gan is seriously interested in world-class
academic skills, we should get with the prog-
ram of developing what wl1l one day be a na-
tional system of perfonnance assessment.

Overall. things are moving forward. The
state still plans to assess what ldds actually
learn. Amid all the hoo-ha about what's going
on in our schools, that Is reason for continued
hope of progress.

Pha fuwer is chairman of the company thnt
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice
mall number is (313) 953-2047 ext. 1880.

Training, limits needed on lakes
r------'-., The Lake St. Clair

I boating tragedy
moved me. I didn't
know the vlctim, butl
often have traveled
across the spot off
Metro Beach where
he died last week at
the age of28.

The vlctim was in
an unlighted, 19-foot
boat at 2:30 a.m.

L- --."..._ Another boater in a
25-foot craft was traveling so fast that he went
right across the darkened boat, leavlng his prop
marks on the victim's body and sending his
craft to the bottom.

At this writing, the Macomb Sherlffs Depart-
ment stillls inveStigating. so Iwon't second-
guess anyone on blame. But it does underscore
the point Imade a few weeks ago: Our lakes
aren't really °crowded" because crowding is a
function of (a) the number ofboats and (b) their
speed.
Isuggested state-mandated speed limits be-

cause local governments lack the guts to do the
job.

Flrst to call was Dr, JOM Richardson, the
fanner Fanntngton mayor, my dog's veterina-
rian and a 1akefront property owner in northern
Oakland County. His solution was boater
tra1Jtlng.

Tim
Richard

Richardson is 100percentrlght. You need to
pass a test to get behind the wheel of an auto-
mobUe, taxicab, bus or truck. Akld needs tratn-
ing to handle a shotgun in the field. Well, one
should pass tests on handling a boat, boating
laws and courtesy.

An Orchard Lake resident suggested that
fees for using state-owned public access sites
should be set to -discourage high-powered,
loud boats and encourage low-powered. hand·
powered and sail-powered watercraft. "

Currently, a boater using a public access site
pays a fiat fee per visit or for the season. The
reader suggests hand- and sail-powered craft
be admitted free, those with one to 10 hp pay $5
a day, and 10 or more hp pay $20 a day.

The concept Is sound, Itwould be expensive
toadm1n1ster because every launch would have
to be staffed all the time.

PhU Ginotti, an old NortlwUle Record. col-
league now on the state Senate staff, takes the
side of rlparlan owners, He says lakefront own-
ers bear the cost burden for ecosystem im·
provements to Inland lakes, but the state de-
clines to share the cost, even where the state
has a public launch site.

Suppose, Ginotti says, "a homeowner lives
next to 1-75.1-75 develops a major pothole rlgh t
behind his backyard. The homeowner Is billed
for that pothole." An analogous situation is oc-
currtng on lakes.

"At Long Lake in Commerce TownshIp, a

public lake, lakefront property owners will pay
up to $3,000 each this year to raise the level of
the lake and keep It viable for boating. When it
became apparent several years ago that steps
needed to be taken to raise the lake's level,
property owners commlssioned a study and di-
vided the cost of an $800,000 pump and well,"
Ginottl writes.

Ginotti blames transient boaters moving
from lake to lake for introducing zebra mussels
and Eurasian mllfoUinto previously vlrg1n in-
land waters.

The vlslonary answer Is to manage lakes not
on the basis of waterfront ownership but
through "basin-orlented care" -havlng all resi-
dents of a region draining into a lake control
non-point pollution, septic tank and field maln-
tenance, lawn fertillzation and domestic ani-
mal droppings. It's an intelligent Idea.

Ginottl fails, however, to convince me town-
ship governments lack the resources to sup-
port the speed limits they have failed to enact.
The truth Is that grassroots government wl1l
spare no expense to banish ·outsiders" but
turn a blind eye to the sins of local voters.

The state stlll needs to enact Inland lake
speed limits and usage times.

TIm Richard reports regularly m the IDeal im-
plications of state and regional events. His
1buch-tone uoice mall number is (3l3) 953-204 7
ext. 1881.

SEMCOG pushes new racetrack bill
By TIM RICHARD
Slaff Wnter

ClUes with horse racing tracks
would receive their share oftaxt~ on
wagering directly instead of fighting
an aIUlUal appropriaUons battle In
lansing, under a resolution ap-
proved by the Southeast Mlchfgan
Counc1l of Governments.
. SEMCOO's executive committee

elWhelmlng1yendorsed a House of

state to the local unit of govemment.
This ellminates the money being paid
to the state and then the state re-
turns the money to the clty.

"Passage ofthis legislation will be a
major step In reversing the financlal
strain clties with racetracks have ex-
perienced," McGee said In a memo.

Gov. John Engler opposes cities
sharing in the taxes on part-mutuel
wagering. The clUes say they deseJVe

a cut because ofpollce and fire pro-
tecUon they provide.

SEMCOO'saction supports House
Bill 5495 sponsored by Rep. John
Freeman, D-HazelPark. Itpassed the
HouseJune 1. "ThIs proposal will en-
able a local government to receive Its
current statutory share of the re-
venue and will 1x' able to budget
accord1ng1y-that Is, pay for pollee
and fire protection: ~man said In
a letter.
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Representatives-passed bll1 to guar-
antee $400,000 to the track cities of
Northvll1e,Uvonia and Hazel Park

"This proposal does not create a
new tax or Increase any tax for racet-
racks," said Michael McGee, Uvonla
clty councUmember and chair of
SEMCOO's Conununily and Eco-
nomIc Advisory Council.

"ThJs legislation simply shifts the
abUlty to collect this money from the
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NEW ARRIVALS WEEKLY!

Save 20%050% off

department store prices.

Over 900 styles and more

than 165 designer and top

nome brand shoes for men

and women.

Rep .tyles .nown

Where the Only Thing Blggerthan the Savings IS the Seleclion.SM

3635 Rochester Road (Between BigBeaverRd &Wattles Rd I 689-2800
OPEN M, TH,F, SAT10-9, SUN 12-6, CLOSEDTUES & WED FOR RESTOCKING
DFTROIT ClEVFlAND FT WORTH MEMPHIS ST PAUl DENVER

45% OFF
New 1994 Tropitone ((Islamorada"

Ust Price $1 ,534. • Sale Price $849.

Set Shown
Tropitone "Metro"

Set includes table and 4 stationary chaIrs. ___
List Price $1510. ~ ' "'~

Sale Price $1095, ....

Hundreds of Umbrellas in
Stock from only $99.

Umbrellas

Come In now and take a look at
our fabulous selection and take
adoon!llge of our low prices.

Gas Grills
Starting as low as $159!
Duwne. Broil-master, ArkJa .
The u,'OrId's greatest gnJ~ at [he

world's greilleS[ gnU pnces

Please caIl for
store hours.

NOVI, 34H,0000A8700 Grand River
LIVONIA-522-0200-29500 W. 6 Mill' Road

.BIRMINGHAM-644-10 10·600 S. W<lod\\'ard

~
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READ then
RECYCLE
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••RYKA ~asiCS. -----------------®.0
new balance°

GREATSEBVICEI
sRiAT'mCTION!

GR!ArmeE!!8/#8:- 0d"""-"" ad. as~~.

ASICS
GEL SKYRISP'"
MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES

d t snoe designed
Pe~ormance ml cu 01 all levels who reQuire
lor basketball Pldayeo~~Compare al $69.96
a ....ell cushlOne s ,

PRINCE
COURT LITE LADIES' TENNIS SHOES
Flow fit heel cushioning, endurance plus rubber toe, solt
leather upper, removable molded lootbed, EVA mldsole

AVIAL1BAE LADIES'
RUNWAlK SHOES
CantlJever®, leather mesh and sued;;e...... ;::;::;~--.-.
upper, EVA sockhner CompressIOn
molded EVA oUlsole

RYKA 955 MID
LADIES' AEROBIC SHOES
Full gram leather upper, Nitrogen Energy system tor resllhence and
cushIOning, compressIOn molded EVA mldsole~-------- ......--;... .~----------1

a
~ SaIlCOllJ

._~' ,

AVIA 1385 MBSU,
1385 WWDU MEN'S DR
LADIES' CROSSTRAINERS
Cantllever® technology, leather nubuck upper,
EVA socklmer, PU mldsole, Cantllever® rubber outsole

HI TEe VISTA MEN'S
HIKING BOOTS
Canbella® limng Eco-Sole'"
Texon® board steel shank,
EVA mldsole, heel stabilizer

......;:;o;;l--~. ~,.,p"'")Eco-Tred'" outsole

NEW BALANCE
CT505WN MEN'S
TENNIS SHOES
Molded lightweight PU mldsole, Encap® m loreloot
3-color rubber outsole With herringbone tread

SPECIAL PURCHASE

1498. mI
~A!!'
EASTPAK ~-----'"
CAMPUS
PAK'R
1000 Demer
Cordura Plus,
panel load With
pocket, 1402 cu
10 capacity

EASTPAK
KITTERY
PAK'R
1000 Demer
Cordura Plus,
leather bottom,
panel load With
2 pockets, t810
cu In capacity

HIND MEN'S
FREEDOM SHORTS
Nylon/lycra spandex
shorts. elastiC waistband
With drawsillng, longer
leg length

HIGH SIERRA
CANYON DAYPACK
600 Demer DUlallte"',
padded back, 1675 cu
In capacity

.~,
HIGH \,
SIERRA
PRAIRIE
DAYPACK
420 Denier oxford
nylon, leather
bottom, 1675 cu
m capacity

fD
JV90Il
JANSPORT l":::::::::::~~
BONANZA t-
DAYPACK
1000 Denier Cordura Plus, top load, leather
bottom and tllm, front accessory pocket,
1600 cu In capacity

(

JANSPORT
25TH
ANNIVERSARY
DAYPACK ~~~~
Cascade leather bottom and trim,
orgaOlzer pocket, t 750 cu m
capacity.

THE GAME
NEW CIRCLE NCAA
LICENSED CAP
Adjustable tWill cap v,lth college
logos 'Teams vary by store

The Sport!> Authority's
PRICE GUARANTEE

means lust that I If you ever
find a lower competitor's pnce,

we'll match III
Hassle Freel

11='1!IIIt:J

IE]
:_1
• CLINTON TOWNSHIP

GrallOl Avenue 3ml QUinn
(t4 tl2 Mile Road} 791-8400

•
UTICA

M-S9(Hall Road} and M-5J
254-8650

WATERFORD
277 Summit Dr

(In Summil Crossings)
738·5020

MADISON HEfGHTS
John R Rd

(south of t4 mile Rd )
589-0133

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(IVeSt 01 Mlddlebelt)
522·2750

THE ®'~~[.~~3G
AUTHORITY

,,.

DEARBORN
Comer 01 Ford Rd and Soulh!Jeld

jUstNorth 0IFillllal'l! TownCnll 336-a26

----------_ ..._--------_ ..._-------~-----T 'nrrS727' • TSr? 7' ?
k•
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Primary wins set stage for autumn showdown
ContJnued from Page 1

~rm thrI1led: Rivers said Wednes-
day, "'We had terrillc suPport-much
better than rd expected.

"I think we're sUll enjoying the
1}.ow around here: she said of her
thoughts of the race to come. "Il's not
far from our thoughts, however,"

• State BolIN: Fonner state rep_
resentative Geny Law defeated in-
cumbent Rep. Jeny VOIVa in a
closely-contested Republk:an prim-
roy. The 20th Slate House 4isbict in-
cludes Northville City and Township.
Plymouth City and Township and
part of Uvonla.

In Northville, voters backed Law,
giving him 1,572 total Yotes to ..
Vorva's 1.388,

Vorva conceded defeat late Tues-
day evening bu t said Law's campaign
methods were 1nappropJ1ate.

"I'm disappointed the Yoters

Fonnerly 01 Hinkle Oak Furniture
& A~s, Uvonla

"Country Nook"

•
~

Storewide Sale
10-150/0 OFF

Solid Oak Tables & Chairs. Custom Size
Fumitu re and Shelves· Plctu res, 511k
Flowers,DOIlles, Lamps & Wreaths

In Home Decorating Service
PHEASANT RUN PLAZA
39799 Grand River

" "Just West of Haggerty Rlt·· Novl

(810) 471-3190
Dally 1eH;, Sat 10-4, Closed Sun.

12" X 12" Ceramic
Hand Molded Look

Only $1~!f1,
DD Series

Ceramic Wall TUe
1,...---, t~~15~each

many colors

Ceramic Floor & Wall
Mosaic many

Tile colors

85~Sq.
from ft.IIPARQUaEr

===ff $:L99~~~«,
Get your best price ..,
then call Mr. Tile

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi348-8850

Novi Town Center
Mervyn'S Court West

Mon,-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-5
Redford 9300 Telegraph

255-0075

couldn't get passed the negative ad-
vertising: he said,

Law will face uncontested Derm·
craUc candidate carolyn Blanchard
in November.

say: -He and Ihave Imowneach other
ever since 1 began practldng law. I
think you'll see a vel)' clean race With
no mud sUnging. His and my backs
Will be protected and the people of the
35th dl.sbict will be well served"

• State SeDate: Incumbent Bob
Geake, R-Northville, cruised to an
easy victoI)' over non-active candi-
date John, McGraw of canton. He Will
face Democrat Patrick O'Nell ofUvo-
nia in November.

Geake received 2,398 Northville
votes in all to 599 for McGraw. O'Neil
lost the Democratic race in North-
ville. however. HIs 537 Yotes weren't

'fuesday night. -Hanfwork and ex-
perience payoff,"

Northville voters made different
choices than the district overall,
Township resldent Karen Woodside
reCeived the most votes of any candi-
date, a total of 1.185. Book was sec-
ond with 673 total votes. He was sec-
ond in the township but thIrd in the
city behind Lowe. Lowe came in thIrd
in the greater Northville comnllUllty
with 60 1 votes.

-rmjustveryexclted that we made
the cut. All 11 candidates are ten1flc
people: Lowe said Tuesday nIght.

on the prospect of facing Stephen
Soak in the runoff, Lowe had thIs to

enough to top Uvonla's Mal)' Haney,
an 1nactive candidate who received
511 talUes.

the city for challenger Ronna Rom·
ney, Abraham won the overall num·
6ers by a mark of just four votes:
1,531 votes to 1,527,

• Governor: Incumbent John Engler
was unopposed in the primaly. In
Northville, he receIved a total0(2,840
votes.

• U.S. Senator: Six Democrats and
two Repub1lcans ~ their names
Into the r1ng for retlring Sen. Donald
Riegle's seat. Coming out on top in
statew1de voUng were Democrat Bob
Carr and Republican Spencer
Abraham.

• SfStia Dlatdct Court: The non"
part1san race to replace retJring
Judge James Garber featured 11
candidates. The top two vote-getters
will face each other in November: at-
tomeysStephen Boakand Ron Lowe.
35th Dlsbict Court's jurisdiction in-
cludes Northville City and Township.
Plymouth City and Township and
Canton Township.

"It proves two ~: Boak said

In the race to face h1m in Novem-
ber, Northville voters went for state
Sen. Debbie Stabenow by a laree
margin over DemocraUc challenger
Howard Wolpe: 583 votes to 370.
Statewide, however, Wolpe came out
on top.

In Northville, voters favored State
Sen. Lana Pollack for their Democra-
tic choice. On the Republican side.
the township went for Abraham and

_TRODETROIT
~OIN-MERCURY
ERSArEs

1994 MEROJRY VILLAGER GS

/l5/1/76SllilV', s.,l720
l\m'O\l ",",'\[11·'-''' p,\\1Wo,

299~~~8,221
STANDARD F-gA TrJRE6:' DRIVER-SIDE AIR BAG' • 3.0-lITER OHC V-6 E'IGINE • \1L.LTI-POII'\T ELECTRO~IC
FUEL Il\jECTlO,", • FRat>. I-WHEEL DRIVE' FOUR-WHEEL AIo:TI-LOCK BRAKE SYSTE\I - POWER STHlll:\G • ELECTRONIC
AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
PR-gFERRED EQUIPMENT PACl<AOE 692A:' POWER WINDOWS/LOCKS' DLAl POWER
MIRRORS' 8-WA' POWER DRiVER'S SEAT' AWMII\'U\1 WHEELS - 7-PASSENGER SEATI%

- - _._.-.-~_._._._.-._.-.-._.-.-._.-.-._.-._._.-._._.-._._.- _._.-.-._.-._.-
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- SEQLE, TIAl \\LlT!-PORT EUCTRONIC FUEL II\JECTlO\ - SPHO-SE\S\Tl\'E.
\,>\RIABlE-ASSIST POI\ ER STEERI\G - DRIVER- A1\O RIGHT-FRO:-':T PASSE\GER-SIDE
AIR BAG SIJPPlEME'ITAL RESTRAIi\ T SYSH\I' • CFe-FREE AIR CO\OlTlO\,ER
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PJU:FE!~RED EQUIPMr:NT PI\CKt\Cl'" 157A:
• FI\GER1IP SPEED CO;o..TROl • POll ER lOCI\ GROLl' ' EUCTRIC REAR 111\0011

DEFROSTER - FRO;o..T -\\0 REAR CARPETED flOOR \IA1S

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUlS GS

ABOUT

$18,876'

ST AN [)J\ I{P Fg ATU REn;- DR/I ER- .\ \D RIGHT-FRO\ 1 P-\55E\GER ,\IR B\C'
• 18-lITER V-6 E\GI\E - SFQl [\ flAl IILLTI·PORT FLECTRO\lC fLEl \\IECTIO\
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taJIs services.

Pollee, fire and shared services-
what Proposals A and B would have
renewed-have enough funds loa>n-
tinue through the end of this calen-
dar year. By law, the board can levy
up to .728 mill without a vote of the
people.

That's less than 18 percent of the
4.24 mi1ls Proposals A and Basked
for to preselVe current levels of ser.
vice, however. If voters do not ap.
prove a new millage levy for those ser.
vices before Jan. 1, the township
board of trustees will be faced With
some hard economIc choices.

Clerk Sue H1llebrand said.
"I don't think we have a plan yet:

Baja said. "We have to sit dawn and
reevaluate and see where you can go
with this:

The dJrections seem somewhat
Umlted. First. the board could decide
lo come back to voters in November
With the same five mUIage questions
and amounts. Second, they could
seek approval for a smaller list ofre-
quests for smaller amounts.

If voters were to reject either of
those plans, a thIrd option remains:
Northville Township radically cur-

Four of five millages are defeated
Continued from Page 1

voted yes. That's a d11Terenceof 143
votes.
• Proposal B: 4.052 voted for or
agaInst the millage request for
shared servlces. Of that number,
2.035 (50.22 percent) voted no; 2,0 I 7
voted yes-i:l difference of 17 voles.
Shared servt.ces~ made up of seJ!!or,

recreation and youth assistance
programs.
• Proposal C: 4.080 people voted for
or against the millage request for
land acqUisition. Of that number,
2.293 (56.2 percent) voted no; 1,787
voted yes. 1'hat's a d11Terenceof 506
votes.
• Proposal D: 4,004 people voted for
or against the m1llage request for

capital Improvements. Of that num-
ber 2.822 (70.5 percent) voted no;
1,182 voted yes. That·s a dIfference of
1,640 votes.
• Proposal E: 3,988 people voted for
or against the millage request for dirt
road treatments. Of that number,
2,051 (51.4 percent) vot.edyes; 1,937
voted no. The margin of victory for
Proposal E ~as 114 votes.

The question of what to do now is
undoubtedly going to take up a lot of
the board's tlme in the coming
months. 1rust.ees on Tuesday said
they didn't yet know what the answer
should be.

"We need to go back and see if the
township taxpayers really don't want
sen1ces or if they just didn't under-
s~ what was being asked for;

~ WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY • • • • • • • • •

Wayne State University IS among the nation's top research
universities. It is one of just 59 public universities to hold the
prestigious designation of Carnegie Research University I.

wSU's enrollment of 34,000 makes it the 18th largest university
in the United States.

WSU draws 89 percent of its students from the Detroit
metropolitan area - 34 percent of whom live in the city of Detroit.

WSU is a leader in the state and nation in keeping tuition increas-
es low; in the last 10 years WSU had the lowest total percentage
increase in tuition rates of all Michigan public universities.

In the last five years alone, research and development
expenditures at WSU have more than doubled, rising from
$39.3 million to $81.2 million.

WSU is the fifth largest employer in the city of Detroit.

At Wayne State University, we pride ourselves on excellence
in research, education and community service. Join us!

Simply cllP and mail the attached coupon and we will send you
more mformatlOn about Wayne State University.

• • • • •John 0 Pelersen
Dean, (allege of 50eme • • •

Robe~ J Sokol
Dean, School of MedicineWilborn H Voll

Deon, Sihoolof
8usoness
Admlnlslro/lon Paulo ( Wood

Dean, College of Etfulolion
Fred W Beauloll
Dean, (ollege 01
Engmeering

Lean (hestong
Deon, 5rhool of 501101 Work

Name

Address

Gty Siale ZIP

(urrenl~ ANend,ng

Clip and mall coupon 10'
Wayne Slate University
OpportUnlly Line· 6001 (05S Ave.
Delrotl M148202. 577-1000

wayne state LrIvefs"y

Wayne Siale Um,el'Slty IS an E~ual Opparlumty!Alfrrmah,e Act/OIl Emplayer
Wa,.,.e Sia Ie Um,ell/ty people working laselher 10proOOe quality semle

WIN A FREE
IBM 486 COMPUTER SYSTEM
INClUDING PR'NTa1R & MONITOIl

'~itI
NO 2ND PAIR MEEDEDI SEE STORES FOR DnAtLS.

IT'S IMPOSSI ~y LESS FORNEWSHOES
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Joan McGuIgan of North-
ville Township has just ac-
cepted an eight-month tour
with the Palm Spring Foll-
Ies. The 61-year-old hasn't
beenable to keep her feet on
the ground ever since she
landed her first job as a
show girl In 1953.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wril8r

and daughter Doria stucUed dance
with her.

In 1976, McGuIgan closed the
dance stucUo and moved to North-
ville TOWI1.9hlp. It wasn't long be-
fore she was teaching again, open-
Ing the Dance SChool Factory in
Northville,

-rm always running into stu-
dents I've taught.- she saki.

Today, McGuigan's son 18 fol-
lOWingin her show business foot-
steps. He recently had a minor role
In the movie "Jeffrey: and has
many stage perfonnances under
his belt as well as several commer-
cials. He has done print work for a
men's exercise magazine, Tonka
Toys, Cadillac, Oldsmobtle, Kodak
and Gardner WhIte.

A 1981 graduate of Northville
HIgh SChool. DaIyI18 best known
locally for his dancing perfor-
mances In "Daryl Roth and the
Oolddlggers.-

McGuigan's daughter Dorta
was also recently asked to aucU-
tlon for a part in a Sprtngfle1d,
Mass., communJty theater
production,

In addition to operating dance
studios. McGuigan has also cU-
reeted church performances, fit-
ness and toning classes for senior
cItizens, fasBlon shows and many
pageants,

"One of the most rewarding pa-
geants Iever did, and challenging,
was choreographIng the opening
numherofthe Miss DeafMlchlgan
Pageant: she said.

McGuigan laughed when she
told of how she was at the front of
the stage, yelling out dance moves,
when her son pointed out lhat the
contestants couldn't hear her,

It wasn't until recently that
McGUigan learned she had been
selected to perfonn In the Palm
Springs Follies,

"Iwas the first one theY selected
for the follies, - she said. "r was the
first one they called.-

She had to audition for the part
in Los Angeles. It was the first au·
cUtion Ina long time for McGuigan
and she admitted she was
nervous,

-fm nervous every time I go out
on stage." she said, "I lmock on
wood before 1 go on stage.-

WhUe in CallfomJa. McOul&an
was lnterv1ewed by a CNN reporter
doing a story on the auditions, She
saved the lntenr1ew on videotape.

-[ told (the reporter) IloYe (danc·
1ng), I just love It,- she said,
'"There's nothing else rd rather be
dolng.-

Even at 61 years of age, Joan
Arline Boucher McGUigan has a
leg up on her competition,

The chorus glrl and burlesque
star has just accepted an eight-
month tourwith the fourth annual
Palm Spring FoIlles. She will re-
hearse three to four weeks in Oc-
tober to prepare for the hollday
show which opens Nov, 16.

InJanuary, McGuigan will be-
gIn rehearsing agaln for a different
show that will run until the end of
May.

'"They call It an ensemble,-
McGulgan, a Northville TownshIp
resident. said. '"They don't call it a
chorus much anymore. But "I
think of it as being a chorus girl..

When McGuigan was 20 years
old, she left a -good- secretarial job
in Hartford, Conn., to pursue her
dream.

"I left to become a dancer: she
said. "[ went to New York to audl-
Uon and got a Job InBuffalo, Itwas
my first job in a chorus. The first
night.lthe director) pulled me out
and made me a show girl'-

For McGuigan, there was no
business like show business. She
felt at home In the feathers and
pancake makeup, strutting her
stuff on stage.

She wanted more, though, and
a year later, McGUigan decided to
give burlesque a try, She was
billed as Joan Arline, the &xquire
Girl.

"That's where the money was;
she explalned. "It wasn't the smut
that people assoc1ate strlpplng
wtth now'-

Rather. burlesque was, as
McGUigan put It, "elegant
stripplng.-

"A slrlpper in the old days tan-
talIzed, teased, paraded and posed
and disrobed very elegantly: she
said, "The only dirt in it would be
in the person's mind watching it.-

McGuigan recently recreated
her burlesque act from the 19508
for the Golden Glrl Follies shaw at
Bally's Grand InAtlantlc City, She
said she doesn't wear any less
than what some of today's blkinia
have. or don't have, to offer, Her
act has her stripping down to pas-
ties and a net bra, depending on
what the local entertainment ordi-
nances will allow.

Submltled PholO And what did her husband of
seven years, Robert, thJnk of his
wtfe petfOnnlng a sUp tease act?

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

McGUigan boasts she has
the same measurements as
when she was 20 years old.

-rm an indMdual: McGuigan
explalned. "fm me'-

Durtng the height of her bur-
lesque days, McGuigan said she
began to take the time to notice the
people In her audience.

-I never did, you might say, flirt
or acknowledge my audience," she
said.

And she never, never directed
all her attention to one man, espe-
cially ifhewas wtth a woman. That
would make the woman hate her.
McGUigan saJd.

"You certainly couldn't afford
lhat. - she said. "It was rough
enough as It was.-

Although she'll be 82 InDecem-
ber, McGuigan has not lost her
shape, She boasts that her mea-
surements are the same as when
she was In her 209.

"lnfact.lwelghaUtUeless,"she
said.

McGuigan said she's lucky be-
cause she doesn't follow a diet and
doesn't exercise daily.

"[ refuse to do aerobics," she
said, because It overdevelops calf
muscles.

Many remember McGUigan as
owner of the Joan Roth School of
Dance Innorthwest Detroit. It was
there that McGuigan's son Dcuyl

Doing what she does best,
Joan McGuigan struts her
stUff on stage. She will be
one of 10 women In the Palm
SprIng Folfles ensemble.
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Northville Town Hall gives profits to charities
An endowed scholarship in memory of 1973 Eastern Michigan University

graduate Usa Newell and her mother Mary was estabUshed recently at EMU
by Douglas and Doreen Newell of Northville,

Douglas Newell and his wife, Doreen, estabUshed the scholarship in mem.
ory of his daughter and fonnerwife as away of remembering both With -some-
thing that would be productive and helpful to other people. Iwant others to
have the opportunity to enjoy the things Usa loved: Newell said.

, The scholarship, estabUshed With a $10,000 gift from the Newells, will pro-
:vide funds to EMS students who have a financJal need and declared majors in
the college of arts and sciences. Recipients must have a minimum 2.5 grade
point average With preference given to those majoring in vocal music, drama
and lnstnunental music.

Usa, who dIed in 1993 of complications from multiple sclerosis, was an
English major at EMU who also studIed music and drama. She was involved
in chorus all four of her undergraduate years and performed and traveled

I with the Madrigal Singers. Upon graduation. she taught English and drama
: in the Midland and Oxford public schools and also worked in advertising.
: -Even as a little girl, Usa loved mUSicals: her father said. -She loved to per-
'form and was blessed With a very beautiful voice, but she was also a great
'reader and had a tremendous interest in literature.-
: Newell said they also named the scholarship in memory ofhis former wife,
:MaI)', who died of cancer in 1984, because of her important role in Usa's life
'and her support of the arts.
: "'The fine arts and hUmanities put cJvility into our society: Newell said.
o -And, unfortunately. that's something we seem to have precious Uttle of at
:t1mes."
, To contribute to the Usa and Mary Newell Endowed Scholarship, or for
more infomJation, call the University's development office at (313) 487-0252.

Town Hall awards $$$
The Northvllle Town Hall Lecture series Board of Awards recently met to

- disperse moneys from Its 1993-94 season to charities.
ThIs year's profit was $6,000. Half of that was given to Our Lady of ViCtory,

the Town Hall's sponsor, with the remaining $3.000 going to the following
charities and their programs:
• I.Jvonla Family Y-Invest in Youth Program
• Northville Township Beautification CommissIon-township beautifica-
tion and flower planting in the community
• Northvllle Youth Assistance-to purchase brochures to distribute in the
conununity
• -Plymouth Historical Museum-funds to pUrch_ase acid-free boxes for

44400 W 10 Mila 10:0'<1Novl 3-:9-5666
112 mile we" or 1'10'<1Rd

RK:hord J Henderson Poslor
J C\If\J~ Sm1h A$$oQale PaSlor

Norshp /I< Chltch SChool 9 /I< 10300 m

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rey Ragers
309 Mo rlcet St 624 2463

(behind Fr" of Amellco Bank off Pontloc 1101 Rd)
Wed 10000m Women, Soble Sluay

Sunday SchOOl 9 45 a m
11 00 a m ~omlng Worship

N...-se<y AYaJabie AI We'come

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2lXl E Moln 51• Northvle 349-Q911
Woohp II CI1Vch SChool 9-30 & I 1'00 om
Ch1cfcae AYOiIoble 01 93011 11 (Xl om

ROY Jc:rnes~, M";;f,,, or Evangelism III Song'es
Rev. Matn ArlmJm ""~"'t'"of Youth

III ChUch School

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gil Road. 3 blocks S of Gland Illye,
3 blocks W of Farmlnglon Rood

Worship at B 30 III 11"00 a m (Nursery)
Church School 9 .olO 0 m

Poslors Charles Fox III Daniel Cove
474{)5M

Len'en service Wed 7 30 pm

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH -

E.L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 Mile CW.of Haggerty)

Sat. 5'30 pm. Sun 10am
Church Office 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. SCherger

OOOD SHEPHERD
LUTttERAN.CHURC"

9 Mle /I< Meodowbroo<
Wiscons1n Ev Lutheron Synod

Da%,~al(;~d~~I~~~~~ ~f-Zks
9 15 am SUnday SChool a Soble Closs

Wed 7pm Lenten Vesp", service

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC. CHURCH ,

no Thayer. Norfhvl'e
WEEKEND lITURGIES
Solurday, 5:00 pm

Su'>doy 730.911 am III 1230pm
ChurCh 349-2621 School 3-:9-3610

RBilglou. Educo1lon 349-2559

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Art>or Tla I

Plymouth Mrchigon
Sunday Worshop 1030 om
SUnday School 10 30 am

Wednesday ~eellng 7.30 pm

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hals1ed Rood at 11 M Ie
Farmng'on H11.sMcr/gon

Services eyery SUnday 01 10300 m
Also. Frsl and Th~d Sunday Of 7"00 p m

SUnday SChool 9 15 am
B.bleCloss- Tuesday-7 30 p m

So"ll5eMces -Lost Sundoy 01 moolh - 700 P m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hg,> & 8m Slroo!. Notfh'<1lle
1 lJJbeck Postor

Cn urch 3-:9-31«l SChool 349-3146
Sunday Worsh!p 8300 m & 11 00 0 m

sundw..~~~ ~~~60r~~~0 m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349- J 144 • B Mile & Toft Roods
WC>!>Hp S<lrvIces III S<nday SChool 9"00 III 11 !Xl

N\nery both sel\Ilc'" (yeer rOU'1d)
Sommer WooNp B 30 III 1000 (July ttvu lobo< Day)

Sunmllf Sunday SChool 10 (Xl (l( Ih:" &d Q'Ode)
Dr DougIos W Vernon ' Rev 1homos M Beagan

ROY Anhut L Spolford

41671 W 1M Mle - M90dawbroo~
349-2652 (24 hr. )

SUnday Worsll.p 01 1030 0 m
Nursery Core Ava,lable

CI1ortB! R Jacobs Postor
ClOch SChoQl9 i5 om

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 No'A Rd (between 9-10 Mie)
Bole Sludy for All Ages 9 45 0 m

WCYSI1pServ1ces at 110m &6pm,Wed 7pm
Ke!1l1e'h Steve1S, Pallor, 349·5665

M seMCes 1I11e-preledfor the deaf

21355 ~eodowbrook R NO>Aal8'h Mie
Mornl'1g Worshf 100m
ChlJ/ch Schoo 10 a m

34&-7757
M "'ster Rev E Ned Hunt

~1r1l"e' or M.JloC Roy Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 ""Ie at To:! Rd
Home 01 FlI Cnr1s1lon Scnool G<ode 2-12

Sun School. 9 45 a m
Worshlp.1looom /l<600pm
Prayer '-''''''ling Wed. 700 P m

D! Gory Eline< Po"'"
3-:93477 349-3647

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17CIXJFarmington llvonla m 1150

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
5erv1c",Boo Q 15 104S0m.12051Yn
SU'ldoy SChool III NUf'OlY Provided

7 ~ m ll'..enlng S«VlCe
Se<vlce 6foodCOSI IllXlam WUR. - AM 103Q

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

No'<1 M148J74
Saturday 500 p m

Sundoy9"OOam /I< 110001"1
Reyerend Jame, F CrOl\lc Pa"or

Ponlh OI1lce 347-7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 MeadOwbrOOk Rd. No>A 1,1146375
MoS$ll$ Sol 5 pm SV1 7 30 am.

845om. 10300m, 12 15 pm
HOly Days 9 Om 530 pm 730 pm

Father Jom Budde Paslet
father Andrew lomasko Assoc Pesl'"

Ponlh OT~ c e 349 884 7

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N W;ng 3-:&-1020
Rey Stapl1en Spo<~s. Postor

Sunday Worship a 300 m. 11 0 m & 6 30pm
Wed Prayer SeMce 7"00 p m

Bovs 8IIgode 7 pm, Aoneer Gil~ 7 P m
Sur\day Sch DOl 9 45 a m

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Norfh'o1'le 348-7600
(between a&.9 Mila Rds neat Novl Hjfon)

Su:ldoy Sch 001 9 30 om
Mommg Worship 1050 am

Eveno"ll CerebratIOn 6 00 pm
(rule 'Y prO>Adedl

Holand lewis. Partor
0I'l Toll Rd near 11 M,'e Rood 349 ~669
ScK\day WO<shiP /I< SchOOl 10 0 m to II 30 a m

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

proper storage of quilts, coverlets and other texWes
• Schoolcraft College Foundation-funding towards the purchase of a
speech recognition system, optical character scarmer. companion computer
and printer
• Our Lady of Providenre-drapes for a resident's apartment
• Marian Oakland-West Inc.-funds to purchase new picnic tables and um-
brellas for its older adult community
• Northvllle Beautification Commlssion-to plant annuals and tuUps to
beautifY downtown Northville
• Novi Youth Assistance-to fund sununer youth/teen center programs
• Northville Histortcal Society-to purchase a small photocopier for archives
use
• YWCA Western Wayne County-to fund a slide projector to be used in
making the breast cancer education presentations to woman's groups
• Angela Hospice {Uvonia)-to help purchase a geriatric chair for their
patients
• Marvcrest Manor (UvOnia)-to help replace carpeting in the chapel where
da1ly Mass is celebrated by its residents
• Civic Concern-to help provide assistance such as bi -weekly food dIstribu-
tion, housing, uUllty and medical assistance and Focus: HOPE
• The Community Center (Fannington Hillsl-to fund a new podIum for the
center
• First Step (Canton)-support projects on domestic violence and sexual as-
sault awareness programs
• Friends of Northville Public Ubraxy Inc.-replacement of-Mannaduke: a
reading dog in the children's room, Mannaduke isa large. stuffed dog that the
children sit on.
• Friends of the Novi Ubrary-to purchase addItional audIo cassettes to add
to the 1Jbrary's collection

Out of21 requests, the Town Hall Board of Awards granted moneys to all
but three.

TIcket sales were broken down into the following areas: Northville 102;
Fannington. 32: Plymouth. 31; Uvonia, 26; Novi, 23; South Lyon. 20; Dear-
born, 8: Wixom, 6: Salem, 5; and Canton, 4.

The Board of AWards COmmittee is composed of Frances A Mattison.
chairperson and Northville representative; Marge Bolton, Northvllle rep_
resentative: Hennan Moehlman. Northvllle representative; Ken Perrin, Far-
mington representative; Rosemaxy Palarchio (substituting for Sue Korte),
Novi representative; and Betty Jane Childs, secretazy and Plymouth rep-
resentative. Mary Dumas. Uvonia representative was absent from the June
17 meeting.

1. When you place a classified ad for Real Estate,
_'"7"'-_---.!- I Employment or VehicleS/Boats tell the

representative that you are interested in Custom
Connect Classifieds. Voice Ad will appear at the
top of your ad. the telephone number of the
network followed by two 4 digit extensions will
appear at the end of your ad.

2 Anyone With a touch-tone phone throughout the
'network who responds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message, and can leave you
a message on your maifbox.

L .
3. Call Custom Connect Classifleds from any

tOUCh-tone phone 24-hours a day. seven days a
week, to check responses to your ad. You will
receive a personal password to access your
messages, so your privacy will be protected.

The first
thing you
hear when
you call
Custom
Connect
Classifieds
•IS a

GOOD
BUY!!

j
{~)-t.-; ......
"'1s '

v / ,~~.. ,

Academic achiever
Submltled Photo

Rachel Ward, daughter of Richard and Terri Ward of Northville,
has been selected as a finalist in the 1994 Pre-Teen Michigan
Scholarship and Recognition program to be held Aug. 7 at the
Radisson Riverfront in Flint. Pre-Teen is an invitation-only
scholarship and recognition event involving young ladies 7 to
12 years old ranking in the top 10 percent of the state academi-
cally. Ward is being sponsored by Microsoft Corp. and neigh-
bors of North Beacon Woods.

o

Custom Conned Classifieds
7eat«1te:

Advertise in one newspaper, but reach potential
customers throughout the network currently in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston and Monroe
counties.
Target markets a~d respondents.

Provide 24-Hour Accessfrom any touch tone
phone, security screen responses at your conve-
nience and leave messages or further instructions.
There is no need to release your name, phone
number or address.
Promote Employment, Vehicles/Boats and
Accessories for Sale, Rentals and Real Estate
c1assifieds.

With Custom Connect Classifieds all types of businesses
can screen responses faster, at a reduced over~~ad. You
won't tie up phones or valuable personnel waiting for
customers to answer your classified ads.

To place advertising call the

o
o
o

Green Sheet Classified Department at:

348-3022
437-4133

685-8705
548-2570

227-4436

HomeTown Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or
content of voice recorded messages.

From ~. I Heritage Information Services Inc" and HomeTown Newspapers

1
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Brian WorthlKelle Houser
Don and Colleen Houser of Wes- 1ng In 1994.

terv1lle. Ohio. announce the engage- The brIdegroom-elect is a 1985
ment of their daughter. Kelle Jo, to graduate of cathol!c central HIgh
Brian Daly Worth. son of Ed and School He graduated from the Un!-
Shari Worth of Northville. ~Ity of Michigan. receiving a ba-

The bride-elect is a 1988 graduate chelor of science degree In engIneer-
of Sl Francis DeSales In Colwnbus. 1ng In 1989 and a Ph.D. in mechan1-
She graduated from V1rg1nia Tech cal science engineering In 1994. He Is
with a bachelor of scIence degree In employed as a visiting scIentist at
mechancal science engineering in Wright-Patterson AIr Force Base In
1992 and from the University ofM!- Dayton. Ohio.
chlgan with a master of scIence de- The weddIng date has been set for
gree in mechanIcal science etWneer- Aug. 13. 1994.

Mr. and Mrs. Lany P. Johnson of
Carsonville are pleased to announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Amber Unne, to Jeff Quentin Hosler,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hosler of
Charlevoix. Mich.

Amber Is a 1987 graduate of
Carsonville-Port Sanilac Schools.

/ChurCh
The Pawnbroker will be the next

movie to be shown as part ofP'AITH
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH of Novl's -Faith and FIlm
Festival" Aug. 10.

The II-week festIval will have
showings of box office hIts at 7 p.m.
each Wednesday at the church, lo-
cated on Ten MIle Road. Author
Robert Short will Introduce each 111m,
provide a brief Interpretation follow-
ing the movie and lead the audience
In a discussion about Il AdmIssion is
free and open to the publ!c.

For more Information. call the
church at 349-5666.

Several concerts have been
planned at DETROIT FIRST
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
21260 Haggerty Road, Northvllle.

The Continentals 1994 World
Tour. featUring a concert of contem-
porary Christian music. will perform
at 7 p.rn. Aug. 10.

Featurtng over 35 cast members,
the Continentals will present the
award-W1nn1ng musical Dreamer.
Written by earn F1oria, the musIcal Is
produced with full costume. singing
and pageantry for an audience of all
ages.

Dreamer is based on the llfe story'
of Joseph. Sold Into slavery' by his
Jealous brothers, he survived to be-
come Pharaoh's appointed ruler of all
ancient Egypl

In addition to Dreamer. the Conti-
nentals will present a short program
of music featuring well-known inspi-
rational favorites.

Also on tap is the Jews for Jesus
performing team at 6 p.rn. Aug. 14.
They will perform "The Liberated
WaIlIng Wall,~ a program of music,
drnma and testimony.

Jews for Jesus developed Jewish
gospel music fIVer two decades ago.
Thelrmusic blends their Jewish her-
Itage with a gospel message.

For more Infonnation about the
above concerts. call (810) 348-7600.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAM-
ILY. 24505 Meadowbrook Road,
Novi, welcomes the following new
members: MIke and Katie Murphy.
Scott Donnelly. Craig and Janette
Ivon and son Keith. Edward and De-
borah Maresh and sons CoJin and
Trevor. and Todd and Deborah
Wensmen.

Baptized recently were: Nicholas
Aaron Katleln, son of Richard and
Christine Katleln: PaIge Sylvia Ray-
mond. daughter of Gregory' and Su-
san Raymond: and Joseph Robert DI
PonIo, son of Mark and Deanna DI
PonIo.

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH. 21355 Meadow-
brook Road. Novl. has a prayerchaln.
Ifyou know of someone who needs to

• Solid wood doors; your choice of finishes' Choose from 34
different cabmet styles' All kitchen and bath styles on sale
• American·made cabInetry' Tradltlona/and contemporary

designs • Solid HomeCrest quality • Solid value
LIMITED TIME OFFER STARTS JULY 1, 1994

BUY ANY STYLE OF HOMECREST CABINETRY, GET A FREE GE DISPOSER
OR YOUR CHOICE OF (ONE) GE APPLIANCE AT A STEAL OF A DEAL!*

\k"

be Included In the chain, there is a
form In FellowshIp Hall to fill oUl

A golf scramble is scheduled for
Aug. 13 at Brook1ane Golf Course In
Northvllle. Thecostts$14. Sign up by
Aug. 6 if you plan to participate.

Summer church hours are 9 a.rn.
to 2 p.m. Monday through Friday:
however, It's best to call first to make
sure someone Is there before stop-
ping by.

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC
CHURCH, 46325 Ten MlJe Road
NOVi,invites all boys of the parish.
who will be In the fourth through
eighth grades this fall. to try out for
the football teams sponsored by the
parish. Boys who are interested need
to provide pr~f of a. physical e:xamI-
natton taken~after June 30. 1994.
Tly-<lUts are scheduled to begin on
Aug. 8.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH. 777 W. Eight MIle Road.
Northvllle. held a successful FROG
(FrIends Reach Out to God) week
recently.

The Junior-high group scrubbed
tables. washed chairs. raked leaves.
pulled weeds, painted poles and
cleaned classrooms at the church.
Then they went to the homes of some
of the church members and trimmed
hedges, pulled more weeds, cleaned
windows and mowed grass.

- ,.

BEE~
DISHWASHER lQulat PowerTlol

240/241Black 3-le~al wasil system
(Fo, ",M. modI! add $30) Modal GSD

... .... _, • 750 or 780
",,, .. ,,rill pu,w,'" 10 cabin,... IofcMn or bath. for your ., .. or "modtl ptOJ'CI

NEW CONCEPTS KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOMS CABINET CLINIC
I IlIIHI \lr\'\l1R PARK

GARDEN CIT\'
522·/1177

X2i Aro..." ARBOR T!=:A!I
PLYMOUTH
459·5940

CAREFREE ~ITCHENS INC
KITCHE~(, BATHOESI" CE~TER

Ih~. \\t ....l Rn
TR[NTO~

313·/17/1·5020

E C. , MAPLEWOOD LUMBER
KITCHEN ANO BATH CALLERY

oH) \lIDDlERELT ROAD
G AllOEN CI T\'

313·422·0/160

\\('),\01 ~lA'[) \\"11
LIVONIA

113·421·8151

11'1\1 ~"'Al \IAll
WARREN

810-751-/848

\11>1l II 11(,111 \\111 RD
FARMINGTON HILLS

477·1515

KITCHEN TOP SHOP KITCHEN SUflIllYCO Of l\VO~IA KITCHH; WHOLESALE INC
~lillill (,R"'() RI\I J:
rllRMINGTON HILLS

BI0·474·445/1

TAVLOR MADE PRODUCTS
1001 DI~

LINCOLN MRK
313·383·0200

'\
I

2QPlll III \"l)UTII RO
LIVONIA

313·522·3/00
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Mark RogerslMary Whitaker
Jeff is a 1984 graduate of Northvllle
Schools. Both are graduates of Ferris
State UniversIty.

Amber and Jeff are employed by
Phoenix Group. Inc. of Farmington
Hills. MJch.

An October 8, 1994 wedding is be-
Ing planned.

Douglas and Karel WhItaker of
Northville announce the engagement
of their daughter. Mary El1zabeth. to
Mark Steven Rogers. son of Fred Ro-
gers of Atlanta, Ga .• and Sara Rogers
of Northville.

Mary' and Mark are both 1988 gra-

duates of Northville High School. She
is employed at Beztak Management
Co. of Farmington Hills. He is ern~
ployed at Nebeslo Engineering of
Livonia.

A Sepl3, 1994. wedding date has
been set.

L.----..:-- -lISingles
Slng1e Place. an adult rnlnlstIy for

slng1e people meeting at F1rst Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northvllle, will
gather from 10 to 10:45 a.m. Sunday
morning. Bob Allwlne will be the
speaker.

Several special summer trips have
been planned. A getaway weekend to
the Double JJ Resort is planned for
Aug. 12, 13 and 14 and a trip to the
Shaw Festival Is set for Aug. 20-21.
Call for costs.

Sununer volleyball wIl1 be played
at 6:30 every Sunday evening at Park
Place Apartments. Eight MUe Road
between Meadowbrook and Gris-
wold, and at 7:30p.m.everyWednes-
day on the back lawn at FIrst Pre-
sbyterlan Church. The cost Is $1.

For further Information about any
of the Slng1e Place programs or to re-
gIster. call 349.Q911.

Holy F~ Slng1es Is a group for
··separated. :Cltvorced. wtdowed 'or
never been marned persons.

For more Information. call Church
of the Holy Family. 349-8847.

Single Point Mlnlstrles offers a un-
1que opportunity to JOin more than
500 persons of varied backgrounds
together for a class about Jesus
Christ. The group meets at 10:45
a.m. each Sunday in Knox Hall of

Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farm.Ington Road (on the comer of
Six MlJe) In Ilvonia. The Rev. Paul
Clough will lead with scripture mes-
sages relevant to single living.

"Talk itOver" is held on the second
and fourth Fridays of each month In
Knox Hall.

Volleyball Is played at 6 p.m.
Thursday evenings at RotaIy Park.
Co-ed softball is also played on Wed-
nesdays at RlJey Middle School In Li-
vonia. Although there is a lIrn1ted
number of positions for players, all
are welcome to cheer from the
sidelines.

For further information about
Single Polnt Ministries. call
422-1854.

For more Information about Far-
mington Single Professionals. call
478-9181.

Parents Without Partners Inc.
(PWPj Is an international. non-profit,
non-sectarian educational organIza-
tion devoted to the welfare and Inter·
est of single parents and their
ch1Jdren.

For information. call Dan Platz,
651-3511.

The catholicAiurnn1 Club Is a sin·
gles club for Catholics who are four-
year college graduates and are free to
many In the catholic church. ,

A general meeting has been sche·
duled for 7:30p.m. Aug. 17 at Ryan's

Fann1ngton Single Professionals Steakhouse.located across the street
Is a non-profit group for singles ages from Westland Mall. For more Infor-
25-40 who shan: commm Interests' mation"call Tom at l~13) 561-7564
and want to.fonn new friendships. , or ~ol at J&IPl 5;4.5:~.r~~. ;
Membership is not limited to the Far. - The club also offers voUeyball~
rn1ngton area The group partJdpates softball and bowling at dIfferent sileS
In over 200 actlvil1es per year. in the metro area. For more Informa~

Volleyball is played at 6:15 p.m tion. call Teresa at (313) 557-6183~
every Tuesday In Her1tage Park (Far- Laurie at (810) 682-7303 or Chris at
rnlngton Road between Ten and Ele- (810) 682-1807.
ven M1Jeroads). Meet at the volleyball
nets (when entering the park, turn
right). The cost Is $1 forrnembersand
$2 (or non-members, which goes
toward equIpmenl

,
SZO_·_- i: FEWi

Send Singles information to The
NOrthvllleRecord/NoviNews, 104 ~
Main St.. Nor1lwUle, MI 48167. •

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber,you already about the best dealson everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries...
Northville RecordIs.We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
you asa concernedcitizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's going on in thousand of dollars you can savea
your community, and The year by taking advantage of our
r~orthville Record is honored year coupons, retail and classified
:;!fter year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
:1ewspapersin the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
newsis only half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from localmerchants best dealgoing.1----------------------------,

i ID1}t Nnrtltuillt U\trnrb i
J SubscribeNow $26 II

I
ForonW InCoun~Name _

I Address
: City/StatelZlp
I Phone _
I Mall to: The BrIghton Argus, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844
: I AM PAYINGBY: Please enclose check for $26- Incounty Only
I 0Check payable TO: HomeTown Newspapers 0 Visa, Mastercard
I 0 Request Automatic Credit Card Renewal
I CARONO.

L..JI~~UB!= !1<~M.ION/MTlLY.E.. J
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IAnniversary

Eva Dawn and Ernie Aruffo
Ernie and Eva Dawn Aruffo of

Northville celebrated their 50th wed-
ding anniversary on July 15 at a
party held in their honor at the Dear-
born Inn. The anniversary date was
July 19.

Over 70 people attended the event,
including friends and farn1ly mem-
bers who came from Illinois, New
Mexico, Ohio, North caroUna. New
York and Massachusetts.

Jon campus
JENNIFER SMITH of Northville is

a cathoUc Studen tAward renewal re-
cipient for the 1994-95 academic
year at Madonna Untverslty in Uvo-
nia. She will receive $800.

This award Is for active cathoUcs
who wish to combine a strong quality
education with additional cathoUc
leadersWp training and experience.
Recipients must possess a minimum
grade point average of 3.0 to remain
eUglble.

KIMBERLY AYERS of N011hville
Is a Merit Award renewal recipient for
the 1994-95 academic year at Ma-
donna Untverslty. She will receive
$1.000.

Their daughters, Sylvia and Pat.
organized the event They produced a
videotape titled "The CourtsWp ofEr-
nie and Eva Dawn" that included
cuts from "Lowell Thomas Remem·
bers 1944: cartoons from that year,
cUps from an Bmm fllm of Ernie and
Eva Dawn's wedding ceremony, the
award-winning movie Laura and
video footage of their parents taken
last Christmas.

Julie and Jeffrey Harp
JuUe Ann Sandmann and Jeffrey

Randall Harp were married May 14,
1994, at Christ Lutheran Church In
Stevensville, Mich. Pastor Quorelo-
kus officIated.

The bride Is the daughter ofKath-
leen and John Sandmarm of St
Joseph. The groom Is the son of Ed-
ward and Marilyn Harp of Northville.

The bride wore a long-sleeved,
beaded-bodice gown with scalloped
neckUne and sUkbottom. She earned
a bouquet of white lill1es and cham-
pagne roses with ivy.

The matron of honor was Janet
He1dema. The bridesmaids were Kee-
gan Fairlie, Melissa sandmann, Lau-
~Harp, Shen1Frame. Sandy Arno

. and Jennifer Crackel. The flower glrls
were Deanna andAbfgail Sandmarm.
The bride's attendants wore mid-
night blue, Irr1descent taffeta, two
piece formal gowns and carried red
roses,

The best man was Edward Harp,
the groom's father. Ushers were Mi-

Merit awards are made each year
to outstanding incoming students
and are renewable for three years. To
retain the award, students must be
enrolled full-time and maintain a cu-
mulative grade point average of3.25
on a 4.0 scale.

Hiram College freshmanVALERIE
LYNNE BASSIN. daughter of Bar-
bara Glover. has been inducted into
the college's Alpha Lambda Delta
honor society dUring a ceremony
honoring students with outstanding
academlc aeWevement

Alpha Lambda Delta Is a national
freshman honor society for students
who have maintained a 3.5 grade
point average.

chael Darrow. Scott Peterson, David
Merrifield, John Sandmarm, Daniel
Sandmann and WillIam l..oslk. Ring
bearers were Robert and Jon Lava.

A reception followed at the Land-
mark Center in st. Joseph for 240
guests.

The couple then left on their wed-
ding trip to St. Thomas and St John
In the U.S. VirgIn Islands.

The bride Is a graduate of Lake
Shore High SChool in Stevensville
and received a bachelor of science de-
gree in psychology from MieWgan
State Untverslty. She Is co-director of
social services for caravilla Nursing
Fad11ty.

The groom 15 a graduate of North-
ville High SChool and received a ba-
chelor of science degree in chemical
englneerIng from MicWgan State. He
1s a paint process engineer at the
General Motors Janesville Assembly
Plant and Is currently attending the
Untverslty of Wisconsin-Madison in
pursUit of a master's degree In bus1-
ness admlnlstraUon.

Julie and Christopher Willerer
Julie Noelle Nowka and Christo- night blue velvet tea length gowns.

pher John Wlllerer were united In The matron of honor's gown also had
matrimony dUring a double ring a square neckUne and long sleeves
ceremony on Dec, 10, 1993, at First and she carried a bouquet of flowers
Presbyterian Church in Northville. matching the bride's. The Junior
Rev. Martin R. Ankrum officiated. bridesmaid's dress had short puff
Readings were by Erich Nowka, sleeves and she carried a smallerver-
brother of the bride, and Melinda 01- sion of the bride's bouquet.
mltroff. The bride's second grade stu - The best man was Robert Wlllerer,
dents attended the wedding. brother of the groom. Ushers were

The bride 15 the daughter of Jim Jim and Tom Willerer. also brothers
and Bette Lynn Nowka of Northville. of the groom.
The groom Is the son of Robert and A dinner reception was held at the
Elizabeth Willerer, also of Northville. Sheldon Roadhouse in Northville.

The bride wore her mother's wed- The couple went to Cozumel. Mex-
ding dress of Ivory peau de sole. ico for their wedding trip.
trimmed with alencon lace and tiny The bride 1s a graduate of MicW-
tucking at the bodice. She carned a ganStateUntversltyandamemberof
cascading bouquet of bridal white Kappa Delta Sorority. She teaches
and soft pink roses with burgundy second grade at Walled Lake SChools.
heather and iVOry streamers. The groom Is a graduate of Hill-

Matron of honor was sara Nowka sdale College and a member of Delta
Hardlg, slster of the bride. Junior Tau Delta Fraternity. He 15 employed
bridesmaid was Jenny Dougherty, as a national accounts manager for
the br1de's cous1n from CBF Systems in Fraser.
Massachusetts. The couple wlll reside In

The bride's attendants wore mid- Plymouth.

I Reunions
Some of the following reunions are

being planned by Class Reunions
Plus in St. Clair Shores, (313)
886-0770, and Reunions Made Easy
in Navl, (810) 380-6100.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class

U of M Graduate degrees. Closer thanyou think.
FallIS coming. The tlme when the world goes back to school.

How about you? Would a master's degree help your career? In busmess?
In engmeenng? EducatIOn? Publtc admmlstration? You know it would. Especially if it came from

the UniverSIty of Michigan. Well, starr. Why nod It will never be more convenient.
The Dearborn campus has the academic profeSSIOnals and programs that you need.

And all graduate classes are conveniently scheduled for working profeSSIOnals.
That means you can go late afternoons or at night. First in. First out. Just place the call.

Thmk. A graduate degree. From U ofM. Yes!

FromU ofM~Dearoom.

MBA (Business Administration)
IIIFaculty ()(flce Btl1ld.ng
(313) 593-;460

MSEin Computer Engineering
215 Engmeermg Lah BUlldmg
(313) 593-5420

MS in Computer &
Information Science
114 Engmeermg Lah BtJll.Jmg
(313) 436·9145

MSE in EJectrk<il Engineering
206 EngmeerIng L1h Buddmg
(31l) 593·5420

Just take your pick.
MS in Engineering Management
206 EngmeerIng Lab BUlldmg
(13) 5935361

MS in Induslrial &
Systelll5 Engineering
206 Engmccnng Lab BUlldmg
(31\) 593·5361

Dual MBAIMSE in Induslrial &
Systelll5 Engineering
IIIFaculty ()(flee BUlldmg
(13) 593-5460
206 Engmeenng Lah BUlldmg
(313) 593·5361

MSE in Manufacturing
Systems Engineering
118 Mfg S\"tcm, Engineering Llh
(313) S93·55H2

MSE in Mechanical Engineering
206 Engmccnng Lab BUlldmg
(313) 593·5241

MA in Education
246 Facul!) Office BUlldmg
(313) 593·5091

MEd in Special Education
143 Faculty ()(flCe Btllldmg
(313) 593-5090

MPA (Public Administration)
MPA Education Administration
143 Faculty OffICe Bulldmg
(3ll) m·S09O

Reglstratl<m ends August 30. Classes begin Septemher 8.
For furrher details and an apphcmion portfolto, please call the specifiC offIce for your

graduate program or the Graduate Studies Office at (313) 593· 5030.

O·

of 1974; a hospitality night Is sche-
duled for the evening of Friday, Sept
2, at the Holiday Inn in Uvonia and
the reunion will take place at 7 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 3, also at the Livonia
Holiday Inn. For Infonnatlon, call Su-
san (Heckler) Boll, 348-3974, or Sally
~ohnson) Flayer, 349-0111.

NORTHVillE HIGH SCHOOL: Class
of 1984; saturday, Nov. 5 at Laurel
Manor; 7 p.rn. to 1a.m.: contact Sha-
ron Lane. 348-2962.

SEE FOR YOURSELF
AS JOE DID...
Why you should select us
for your RK surgery. t'

1<

Radial Keratotomy
Institute of Michigan

MD FA.C.S.
Dr. Robert D. Beitm::;'it~le'~r ~Uchigan
Radial Kerato\,o;Yad Suite 137
5813 W. Map eO'

A Leader in
Corrective Eye Surgery

Radial Keratotomy
is an amazing
procedure which can
quickly and safely
correct nearsighted-
ness and astigmatism.
RK has made a
dramatic difference
in the lives of millions
of people and may do
the same for you
If you would like
10 learn more, call us
day or night at
1·800·826"3937
to schedule a free,
no obligalion
consultation with
Dr. Robert Beitman,

Radial Keratotonly Institut~ of Michigan
For An lruumt "FlU" Cotmdtntlott
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Township man is
pursuing acting~
modeling career
BV MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

Northville TownshJp resident Bob
Ketterer has really gotten hlmself
Into a pickle this time.

And if the truth be known, there's
no other place he'd rather be.

Ketterer Is starring as Richard
KIng, the "Pickle KIng: In a Green-
field Village presentation about pick-
les In Waterford, Mich., In 1886. HIs
act takes place In the vlllage's general
store.

The 71-year-old began acting and
roodellng 15 years ago after sel1lng
steel for Inland Steel In ChJcago, m.,
and Cleveland, OhJo. He was acting
in a play In Detroit when an agent
spotted him.

"After the show an agent came
back with a contract and asked me ifI
wanted to get paid for acting: Ket-
terersald. "She thought I had talent."

Since then, Ketterer has graced
the September 1990 cover of Chevy
Outdoors Magazine, and has ap-
peared In print ads for Anollft Patient

Uft Systems and a Heartbeat of
America Chevrolet ad In Fortw1e Ma-
gazine. He can also be seen pushing
products for a Highland Lakes win-
dow company currently airing on
WOIV 1V 4.

Other credits Include fashJon
shows at Hudson's and numerous
plays including a role as Uncle Heruy
In Gen1tt1 I.J.ttleTheatre's production
of The Wizard oj Oz.

There Is one part Ketterer has yet
to land.

"Iwould ICNeto do the part ofW1ll1e
Loman In Death oj a SaJeSIm11, " he
said. "But [haven·t seen it (offered)"

A resident of the township for elght
years, Ketterer and hJs wife Rita have
three chJ1dren, Cheryl, Bob and
Paula, and five grandch1ldren. He
and RIta have been mamed for 50
years.

Ketterer can be seen at Greenfield
Village Aug. 9, II, 16, 18 and 19. The
10-mlnute performances are held on
the hour every hour from 10 arn. to 4
p.rn.

Submilled Pholo '

Northville Township's Bob Ketterer Is starring In a productio'n
at Greenfield Village through Aug. 19. " '

Entertainment listings
SUbmit iternsJorthe entertainment TIckets are $5. Forlnfonnation on

listings to The Northv1lle Record. 104 birthday celebrations, group rates
\v. Main, Nort1wlI1e, M1 48167; or Jax and available school perfonnances,
to 349-1050. call (810) 349-8110.

COLLECTIBLES SHOW: Race
fans and motorsports enthustasts
are welcomed to the Motorsports Me-
morabilia and Collectibles Show
hosted by the Motorsports Hall of
Fame In Novl Aug. 7.

NASCAR. drag ractng, Indy car,
Formula Iand hydroplane memora-
bilia will be available, including die-
cast collectibles, trading cards and
autographed Items.

The show Is located at the Motors-
ports Museum and Hall of Fame In
the Novl Expo Centeratl-96 and Novi
Road. Admlsslon is $4 for adults; $2
for seniors and chJ1dren under 12;
and free for ch1ldren under 6. AdmIs-
sion Includes entIy to the show, 10
arn. to 4 p.rn., and the Motorsports
Museum. For more lnfonnation, or to
reserve tables. call 349-RACE.

Special events

ART EXHlBrrION: EntIy forms
will be accepted through sept. 23 for
FIrst PresbyteI1an Church of North-
ville's second annual jur[ed art ex-
hibitlon. The oct. 8-15 multi-media
event will feature Michigan artists
andJurorJames Nawarafrom Wayne
State University.

Awards will range from $50 to
$250. For lnfonnation. write to Vis-
ualArts Committee, 200 E. MainSt,
Northville, MI. 48167. Call (810)
349-0911.

AUDmONS: Make Believe Pro-
ductions will be holding auditions for
the film production of The Incorpor-
ated from 9:30 arn. to 12:30 p.rn.
Aug. 6 at Northville Recreation cen-
ter. 303 W. Main St. One male actor
appearing 38 to 50 years old Is
needed for the lead villain. BrIng re-
sume. but no formal experience is
required.

can (810) 474-5316 for more
lnfonnation.

AUDITIONS: September Pro-
ductions. a children's theater com-
pany that tours southeast MichIgan
from September to ApIil, Is having a
season audition for adult actors who
are available for daytime peIfor-
mances with a few evening and Sa-
turday performances.

All age5 and types of roles need to
be filled for The Frog Prince, Char-
lotte's Web and The Secret Garden.
Pay per perfonnance 19 $40 and $30.
Prepare one song. any style, for The
Frog Prtnce. An accompanist will be
provided. Readings wl1l be from
scripts.

Auditions will be held between 6
and 8 p.rn. Aug. 81n Ncw!.can (810)
615-0414 to schedule an audition
appointment and get directions to
the audition site.

MORE AUDmONS: Paper Bag
Productions announces audltions
for Peter Pan. from 11 a.rn. to 4 p,rn.
Saturday, Aug. 6, and noon to 4 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 7, at the Histone Play·
ers Club, 3321 E. Jefferson, Detroit.

The show will be do.uble cast with
performances most Saturdays and
Sundays between Sept. 24 and Dec.
18.

All audltioners between 8 and 18
should be prepared to sing (not
necessarily from the score). All read-
ings will be from the scr1pt.

For more Informatlon, call
1-800-824-8314.

RUMPELSTILTSKIN AT MAR-
QUIS: Have fun this summer attend·
Ing the Marquis Theatre's production
of RumpelstUtskin, starring the Mar-
quis Theatre ch1ldren. The play Is be-
ing directed by Cindy Zeitz of canton.

Perfonnance dates and times are
10:30 a.m. Aug. 8-12, 15-19 and
22-26: and 11:30 a.rn. Aug. 13, 20
and 27.

MUSICIANS WANTED: Wind and
percussion players are Inv1ted to Join
the oakland Conununity College
Symphony Band. Current and for-
mer musicians are welcome.

The first band rehearsal will be
heldat7:3Op.rn.Sept.12Intheband
room of Mason MIddle School. 3835
W. Walton Blvd. In Waterford. For
more Information, call (810)
360-6218.

PERPORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The NCNi Arts Councll wishes to
showcase the talents of area perfor-
mers. Perfonnances will be held In
the atrlum of the NCNiCiv:lc Center
prior to selected clty council meet-
Ings. On occasion, performances
maybe taped by MetroVislon and ca-
blecast to residents.

Musicians, actors, poets. dancers,
etc" are lnv:lted to submit application
fonns and audition tapes. if avail-
able, to the NOY1Arts Council.

The next scheduled perfonnance
Is Aug. 8 with guitarist Dan Kuczek.

For further lnfonnation, contact
the arts councl1. 347-0400.

Theater

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturday performances at
the 1920s-era NCNimansion wbJch
now houses Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. The murder mystely and a
tenderloin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

Diners are given clues-and some-
times speaking roles In the action-
to help them figure out who dUnnlt.
PrIzes are given out to the best
guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine MIle Road just east of
NCNiRood.

Also, comedy night returns on
Thursdays With 8 p.rn. shows.

For Infonnation and resetV8tions.
call 347-0095.

0ENm1'8: CenJtti's Hole-In-The-
Wall Restaurant' br1ngS The Not-so
O.K. CormI. a murder mystely com·
edy With music beglnning Aug. 6
through NCN: 13.

Featured IsGen1ttfs farmus se\'en.
course family-style Italian dinner
whJch includes homemade soup,
garlic bread. pasta. antipasto salad.
baked chIcken. Italian sausage and
steak and dessert.

Admlsslon to the performance and
dinner is by resexvation only. Call
(810) 349-0522 for reservations.

Gen1tti's "Hole-In·the-Wall" re-
staurant is located In downtown
Northville at 108 E. MaIn St., just
east of Center Street.

Music

CAPFE BRAVO: Features the
talents of many artists performing
evetyth1ng from classical guitar, ja1Z
and blues to contemporary and folk
music every Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. The cafe Is located at 110
MainCentre In downtown Northville.

Aug. 5: MIchael Fl'acassi. blues
and jazz. 8:30 to 11 p.rn.

Aug. 6: carol Smallwood, classIcal
guitar, 3 to 5p.rn.; ColorWheel, con-
temporary folk, 8:30 to 11 p.rn.

Call 344-0220 for additional
Infonnation.

FRIGATES INN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p.rn. to 2 a.rn. Wednes-
days through Saturdays at FrIgates
Inn. 1103 East Lake Drive, Novi.

JIIZL IN THE PARK: Laurel Park
Place 19n1tes with the hot sountls of
jazz and the latest In fashJons fea-
tured during the "Jazz In the Park"
concert serles.

The free monthly serles will begin
at 1 p.rn. and end at 2:30 In the Pari-
sian court The Matt Michael Trio will
be the next featured act, scheduled to
perform Aug. 27.

FashJons from mall stores will be
modeled Informally dUring the
concerts.

For further information, call
462·1100.

MORE JAZZ: Outback Cappuc!no
Bar, 370 S. Main St., Plymouth, pre-
sents live jazz from 7 to 9 p.rn. Wed-
nesdays featuring the work ofjazz ar-
tists Gat)' Cooper of Northville and
Terrence Lester of Southfield.

Cooper is a versat1le musician,
playing flute, trumpet, sax and
flugelhom while Lester plays key-
boards with midi bass and rhythms.

Call 455-0445 for more
lnfonnation.

IIR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
NCNiRoad north ofTen MUe,presents
live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' Thlngs
Jam- from 9 p.rn. to mldnlght every
week. Local artists get together for
impromptu jams.

Music starts at9p.rn. For more in-
formation call 349· 7038.

RIFFLES: I'Ttdays and Saturdays
at 10 p.rn. RlJIles of Northvllle be-
comes a Uve rhythm and blues cafe.

Rifiles Is at 18730 Northville Road.
For lnfonnation, call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live enter·
tainment Qr1 FrIday and Saturday at
Ell &: Denny's from 9 p.rn. to 1:30
a.rn.

Thursday nIght acts, performing
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.rn..lnclude: Nou-
veaute. Top 40, Aug. 4: King Davld.
reggae, Aug. 11; C.J. Leftus.countIy,
Aug. 18; Jack Dryden's Sounds of
Brazil, Brazilian Jazz. Aug. 25; and
Steve KIng and the Dlttl1es. sounds of
the '50s, Sept. 1.

Taylor Made will perform from
9:30 p.rn. to 1:30 arn. Thursdays.
l'Tldays and Saturdays.

The' hotel"is 'at 27000 ·sner.Iu>n
Drive In Navi, across from Twelve
Oaks Mall.

For lnfonnation, call 348-5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every
weekend guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition Bar,
located inside the Navi HUton Hotel,
21111 Haggerty Road. NOY1.

The Sports Edition is home to In-
trigue and other hJgh-powered·hits
groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.rn.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 arn.

The Starting Gate is located at 135
N. Center SLIn downtown Northville.

TOO CHEZ: Restaurant. located
across from Twelve oaks Mall, NOY1,
offers live jazz entertalnment from 6
to 10 p.rn. Mondays and 7 to 11 p.rn.
Fridays. Upcoming performances
Include:

Aug. 5, 8, IS, 19, 22, 26 and I
29-Schunk, Starr. Dryden '

Aug. 12-Wayne Girard Trio

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dlnlng
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Road, I.J.vonta. Is offering live enter·
talrunent. I.any N02iero and Friends
perform Intimate jazz from 8 to 11
p.rn. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays jazz plano
from 7 to 11 p.rn. every 1\Jesday fea-
turing a vast array of guest perfor-
mers. Guest singers are welcome.

On Wednesdays, the Enrico Car-
uso Society perfonns live opera from
7 to 10 p.rn. fNery Wednesday and
strolling musicians Davld and
Francesco entertain diners with the
accordion, mandolin and guitar from
6:30 to 10:30 p.rn. Thursdays.

Art

ATRIVII GALLERY: The Atrlum
Gallery is located at 109 N. center
St., Northville. Hours are 10 arn. to 5
p.rn. Monday through Thursday and
Saturday.10a.rn. to7p.rn.onFriday
and noon to 4 p.rn. on Sunday.

BACKDOORGALLERY: Farming·
ton's Baclcdoor Gallery on 37220
Eight Mile Road special12es In un-
usual art dolls. The gallery 19 In the
home of co-owner Kathy Landers.
She and the other owner, Kathleen
Br1cker, are both art.!sts.

Hoursare 11 a.rn. to3p.m. Thurs-
days and I'Ttdays: 10 a.rn. to 4 p.rn.
on Saturdays and by appointment.
Call 474-8306.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery In the atrlumofthe NCNiCiv:lc
center, 45175 W. Ten Mile. features
a changing show of the work of local
artists.

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new sele~t marke;'before your competitor does by
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h's not easy to
meet new people... I
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I'•..but the HomeTown .

Connection makes it easyl
"J was way too busy to get out

and meet people. Then I saw an
ad for HomeTown Connection in the

Green Sheet and decided to
take a chancel All ~ took was
one phone callI! It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting mel

III found someone
special - - so can yoU!"

1-900-288-7077
'1,.49 pe~minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.
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remarkable wide and instant
appeal. "Black Beauty" has gone
on to delight each succeeding gen-
eration, losing nothing in the pas-
sage of time, The original publish-
ers printed no less than 150 edi-
tions before the copyright expired,
and in the past 116 years the story
has been translated Into most
known languages.

The lure of "Black Beauty" to its
young readers was its unusual
and quite revolutionary telling of
the story through the eyes of its
equine protagonist. Black Beauty
himself.

Previous film versions of the
book have chosen to focus more
on the human characters with
Black Beauty fading into the back-
ground.

However, when Caroline Thomp-
son was approached to write a new
screen version of the Sewell book.
she was sure of two things - she
wanted to return to the book's
roots in her adaptation and she
wanted to direct the film as well.

The reason was simple enough.
First. Thompson has been a horse
lover since early childhood and
even now owns and rides horses.
Second, she was absolutely confi-
dent that she could appropriately
translate "Black Beauty" - a book
she had adored as a youngster -
into a screen version that captured
the full breadth and perspective of
Sewell's novel.

"To be honest." said Thompson.
"I loved 'Black Beauty' so much
that I didn't trust anyone else to
direct it. It was certainly one of my
favorite stories from childhood. so
it has a resonance inside in terms
of having lived with if for years. as
'The Secret Garden' did.

"It has a deep meaning to me.
It's the kind of story I love ... about
someone who is on the outside
and wants in.

"Black Beauty is not a rebel
horse." she continued. "He's an
incredibly generous and patient
spirit. In essence. everything I've

cUethat only lives by simple think-
ing. Forest Gump Is the inspira-
tion to a world where no one is
perfect except the rich qualities
received in this mm that make It
purely different from any other yet
seen.

'Black Beauty' retells
classic family story

AMC BEL AIR to AMC LAUREL PARK AMC MAPLE 3

written has in some way been an
animal story. Even 'Edward Scls-
sorhands' was based on my dog.
This Is just doing it more clearly:

Thompson's previous work. like
"Edward Sclssorhands" and "The
Addams Family," has demonstrat-
ed a strong affinity for, and sensi-
tivity to, outSiders. With "Home-
ward Bound: The Incredible Jour-
ney," Thompson wrote from the
point-of-view of animals. And in
"The Secret Garden," she dis-
played unusual awareness of the
complex and powerful world of a
child's imagination.

As with "The Secret Garden."
Thompson felt strongly that honor-
ing the memory of the original is
as essential as reinventing it for
motion picture audiences. "It's
important to cherish the things
you carry with you from your
childhood," she said. And two
things Thompson has carried from
her childhood are her love of Anna
Sewell's novel and her fundamen-
tal love for animals.

"I've always had that connec-
tion." she said. "I've just always
had enormous amounts of sympa-
thy and empathy for animals. They
can't really communicate with us,
but on the other hand. they have
no choice but to be with us. And
that's Black Beauty's dilemma in
the story.

"As most of my stories are. this
is about a creature for whom the
world wasn't made. And it's about
trying to get into a safe place: she
continued.

"All Black Beauty really wants is
safety. and it takes a whole life-
time for him to find it. Although he
comes into contact with so many
people good and bad, there's only
one with whom he really has a
bond, who is.there near the begin-
ning and will be so agam at the
end. So this mm - like the origi-
nal book- is an epic odyssey from
the horse's viewpoint, Insofar as
I'm capable of understanding
that."

"Forest Gump" is absolutely out-
standing and deserves five stars
(based on a five star scale with five
being the tops). A mm that teaches
us many of the simple thmgs in
life we walk nght over. Definitely a
must see.
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It is the late 19th century. In a
lantern-lit stable on Farmer Grey's
estate in the heartland of England.
a new life begins. Two tiny hooves
appear in the semi-darkness. fol-
lowed by a gleaming white star set
in the middle of the foal's fore-
head.

Black Beauty is born.
The next two decades will thrust

the horse on a personal odyssey
taking him through good times
and ill. good owners and bad,
trusted friends and callous ene-
mies, disasters both natural and
man-made,

For the rest of his life, the new-
comer must depend almost entire-
ly on humans. Trusting them. los-
ing that trust ... and getting it
back again.

From the beautiful lush green
English countryside to the tawdry,
cobblestoned streets of London,
Black Beauty will experience the
best and worst of human nature,
all the while seeking a safe place
where he will be loved and treated
with kindness.

Warner Bros.' "Black Beauty" is
a sweeping adventure based on
Anna Sewell's classic family novel.
filmed entirely on location in Great
Britain under the direction of Car-
oline Thompson, who also wrote
the screenplay,

Although "Black Beauty" repre-
sents Thompson's debut as direc-
tor. she has already proven herself
to be one of America's most cele-
brated and formidable screenwrit-
ers with such acclaimed and suc-
cessful motion pictures to her
credit as "Edward Sclssorhands,"
"TIle Addams Fami1y.~"Homeward
Bound: The Incredible Journey,"
Warner Bros.' "The Secret Garden·
and "Tim Burton's The Nightmare
Before Christmas:

"Timeless classic" is a phrase
that is perhaps overused I to
describe works of literature, but
Anna Sewell's "Black Beauty" cer-
tainIy rates that description. Since
its publication in 1877, with a

so natural in their roles.
Though it's a "heavy" topic,

clever comic relief is impeccably
delivered, both by Dreyfus and an
orderly whom he befriends. Cama-
raderie is the heart of this wonder-
fully directed mm.

life with amazing speed, a few mir-
acles and simple values and goals.
The movie lays out an easily
understandable plot that docu-
ments the life of an Alabama sim-
pleton named Forest Gump.

This Is a mm jam-packed of two-
and-a-half hours of morals to live
by. "Forest Gump· may present a
ridiculous character to real life.
but in some ways he represents
something in al[ of us. He is the
possibility that maybe you don't
have to think complex and be a
genius to be famous.

It is the "what if" that all the
magnificent changes in the world
were sparked by a complete imbe-

Black Beauty celebrates his freedom on the rolling wassland of his farm home in Warner Bros.'
"Black Beauty," based on Anna Sewell's classic family story.

Disney makes a regal contribution with 'The Lion King'
REA D:"eiRTHE LION KING

By Heather Wadowski
Northville

Walt Disney's new animated
mm, "The Lion King: is now out in
theaters nationwide. And movie-
goers everywhere waited a very
long time to see this movie. Even
on opening weekend, many came
to see the movie. but never saw it
because tickets were sold out. I
was one of them. And the question
that entered my mind was, "Is this
movie really worth the wait?"

And I discovered the answer the
,moment the movie started. Deli-
,nitely.

, ' Sure the music Isn't as great as
tBeauty and the Beast" And sure,
-It's not as fast-paced as "Aladdin."
But the art IS breathtaking and
the humor is lively. "The Lion
King" is defirutely better than most
Disney claSSICSTnfact. it's almost
purr· feet

But viewers beware! Kleenex is a
must ill this movie. Whether it's
the scenery, Simba's birth.

'Mafussa's death or the final scene.
trust me. even the strongest view-

'ers will get teary eyed.
So in conclusion. the walt is

'over and it Is official. "The Lion
'King" roars to the top.

Long live the king!

ghastly car crash. becomes a help-
less quadriplegiC.

He survives the accident only to
discover he's totally paralyzed from
the neck down. Other than being
able to speak, he has no move-
ment whatsoever, not even the
ability to execute bodily functions.
HIS brain IS intact, however. only
to endlessly torment him regarding
his future.

Ken considers his life ruined
and contends he's competent and
thoroughly qualified to refuse arti-
ficial machinery that keeps him
alive. He maintains the hospital
should obey his decision. Fiercely
opposing him is the hospital's
chief of staff (John Cassavetes). a
doctor obsessed with saving lives.

An attorney arranges a hearing
within the hospital. after which a
judge prOVides a painstaking
determination.

All actors in this fllm are
remarkable. beginning with the

Life can drastically change in a least significant character. Won-
moment's time. "Whose Life Is It derful performances by Dreyfus
Anyway" (1981) stars Richard and Cassavetes. Take special
Dreyfus as Sculptor Ken Harrison, notice of Nurse Rodriguez. the
who In one second, follOWing a judge and the attorney. They're all

Seen any good movies?
, Seen any good movies lately? If "The Client?" Or "The LIttle Ras-
you have, we'd like to hear about It caTs?"Let us know.
... we'd like to hear exactly what You can review a newly-released
you think - good or bad. movie or a movie that is available

What we're saying is that this is on video.
your opportunity to play movie Please liffiltyour mini'reviews to
critic in your HomeTown newspa- 200 words and send them to
per. . HomeTown Newspapers. c/o Phil

From the onset. we ve wanted to Jerome, 323 E Grand River. How-
make the Movies Page an area ell, M[ 48843

..where our readers can share their The reviews should include your
opinions about movies with their name, address and day-time tele-
mends and neighbors. phone number.

~I Have you seen "The Shadow?" If you have any questions or
What did you think? want more infonnation, please call

How about "BTack Beauty ?" Or Phil Jerome at (517) 548-2000.

WHOSE LIFE ]S IT ANYWAY?
By Helaine Binstock
Novi

FORESTGUMP
By Mike Kapusky
Northville

Somewhere between complete
stupidity and pure lucks falls For-
est Gump.

Tom Hanks brings to the screen
a southern talkin' village idiot who
hurdles through his obstacles in

/,
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I(elly competes ingridiron all-star game
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

.f
.'

For Bryan Kelly. saturday's Michi-
gan High School All-Star football
game was bittersweet.

Recognized as one of the state's
top seniors from the 1993 season. the
recent Northville HJgh graduate had
the chance to butt heads with the
best of his peers. It was. however, his
last game on the grtdlron.

Kelly. who sported a 3.2 grade
point average at NHS, will attend MI-
c1l1gan State University this fall. An
all-state, all-conference selection In
his senior year, he decided to focus
on school In East Lansing.

"I had some offers from smaller
schools," said Kelly. "But I was more
lookIng for the education part of it"

The former Mustang two-way
standout said he Isn't entirely sure of
what he'll studv at Michigan State.

"I had some offers from smaller schools.
But Iwas more looldng for the education
part ofit."

BRYAN KELLY
NHS graduate

time.
"It was great," he said. "I got to

meet a lot of people."
As a senior for Northville High.

Kelly started at linebacker and full-
back East head coach Darrell Har-
per decided to station 6-foot-2,
200-pounder at inside linebacker
and specla1 teams for the game.

Kelly started on the East's first de-
fensive series and came up with a
tackle on the second play from scrtm-
mage. He then dropped back Into
pass coverage on a third down and
seven for the West, sprinted and dove
to tip away a pass,

With a large roster. Harper was al-
lowed to use players on offense or de-
fense only, He also frequently substi-
tuted on both sides of the ball.

Kelly played on about every other
selies of downs. plus specla1 teams.
for the East. He finished with five

But Kelly said he's leanlng toward po-
litical science.

As for his final day as a football
player. he said It went well.

"I thought I played a pretty good
game; said Kelly. who nearly inter-
cepted a pass in the first half. "I al-
most had that one. If I had been a
little qUicker Iwould've got It."

Kelly's East squad fell 20-0 to the
West at Lansing sexton High SChool.
The game is usually held atMSU. but
the field was under construction.

Mantle squad
wins Chicago
tourney easily
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, ' By scon DANIEL
Sports Editor

If ever a team headed into the play-
0ffs on a roll, it's the Northville
Mickey Mantle squad,

Northvl1le traveled to the WIndy
City for the annual Chicago North

,Suburbs Invitational and walked
away with the championship trophy.
The squad won four straight with ex-
cellent pitchlng and some big bats.

According to coach Bob Willerer.
the tournament sends his club into
tomorrow's National Amateur Base-
ball Federation World SeI1es flying
high.

"We had a very good tournament"
he said. "It was deflnitely a conil-

_dence builder going inti? the SerIes:
The NABF Junior DiVision World

5elies gets under way tomorrow
morning and runs through either

'Sunday or Monday depending on
play. Northville, which hosts the
tournament every summer. received
an automatic bid.

Willerer said his team wasn't play-
Ing before the SerIes.

"It won't hurt us at all: he said ab-
out the layoff. "It will give our (pitch-
Ing) anns a chance to rest.·

'That formula worked well In Chi-
cago. Northville went Into thetourna-
ment rested-and it showed.

The locals opened FrIday against
Lafayette, Ind .• and took a 6-2 win,

After falling behind 2-0 In the first
two innlngs. Northville came alive,
Chuck Yessaian started a three-run

'. rally with a walk
· CMs Schiftar then reached base
: on an error. After two were out, Jamie
" Bellanger stroked an RBI single.
. Walks to Aneil Kersey. Mark Sander
· and Yesslan got a second run home
-, to tie the game,
:' Northville rallied for four more
, runs in the fourth. Chris Karney had
· the big hit with a two-run double,

Willerer said Lafayette was one of
the teams to beat.

"Going in we knew that Lafayette

and Lansing were going to be tough.·
he said. "We felt if we could get by
them we'd be all right"

Northville continued the round-
robin toumament saturday momlng
by whipping an all-star squad from
midwest Illinois 5-2. The Mantle of-
fense began rollIng early.

The all-stars got a run in the top
half of the first, but Northville rallied
to take a 2-1 lead on RBI singles from
sander and Karney. Northville then
ended scoring in the game an inning
later as Karney singled home two
more runs and Sander added a third
with a single of his own.

Dave McCulloch started and went
just two innings. Scott Vigh came on
to pitch the final five imlings and
earn the victory'.

"It was a great relief performance."
said Willerer. "He doesn't have a blaz-
Ing fastball but his off-speed stuff
keeps everyone off balance."

In what turned out to be the
championship game, Northville de-
feated Lansing. Mich., 11-5.

A six-run fifth inning rally gave
Northville the crown. McCulloch
scored the first run with a single.
Kersey and Ben Szostek then fol-
lowed with a two-run single and two-
run double. respectively, The sixth
run scored on a Lansing m1scue.

Schiftar won the game in relief of
Karney.

A 16-5 victory' over Chicago North
Suburban Sunday closed the tour-
nament Northville scored eight runs
In the fourth inning. five on walks, to
blow the game open.

Yessalan had three hits, Sander
and Tom WI1lerer two each. McCul-
loch pitched four I.nnlngs for the win,

Bob WIl1erer said his team played
some of its best ball all season to take
the crown. Hewas particularly proud
that his club of Northvl1le youngs ters
was able to beat all the all-star
squads.

"We were a little nervous when we
heard they were all-stars; Wlllerer
said. "The kids were really focused
and concentrated hard:

Members of the Northville sandy Koufax squad.

AsIde from the game, Kelly and the
rest of the all-stars spent the week in
East Lansing practicing and partid-
pating In other activities.

Practices began a week before the
game and grew more Intense each
day, Many of the sessions. Kelly said.
were held at MSU's Indoor practice
facllity.

Festivities concluded FrIday even-
Ing with a banquet at the lansing
Center. which is near the state capi-
tol. Kelly said he had an excellent
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tackles.
"I thought he did a nice job." said

Northvill coach Darrel Schwnacher.
who attended the game. "Hedidallne
job of representing the SdlOOl and
our program. I was very proud of the
young man,"

SChumacher said Kelly prog-
ressed a great deal in his four years
as a Mustang.

He sald Kelly. as aJunior. showed a
lot of raw skills. By the time he fin·
Ished as a senior, SChumacher said
he had become a polished player both
offensively and defensively.

"Hewas ourMVPbecauseofthat;
he said.

The coach said he believes Kelly
could play DMslon Icollege football If
he decided to.

"rm very surprised he Isn't playing
college football: he said.

Strike!
Photo by CHRIS FARINA

Northvill Nlners pitcher Andrea Moretti dellv- lonshlp of the Incredible Girls Fast Pitch
ers a pitch In Thursday'S 3-0 loss to Canton, League.Northville won Its division to make itto
The two squads were battling for the champ. the finals.
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BRYAN KELLY
As for Kelly, he sald he'll take a lot

of good memories away from satur~
day's game, He was parUcularIy
happy to have family, frlends and old
teanunates in the stands. :

"It was nice to play in front or
them: sald Kelly. I,

I,,World
Series
lricl~soff
today

While major league players may be
taking a late summer siesta by going
on strike. baseball action will be hot
and heavy in Northville.

The National Amateur Baseball
Federation will hold Its 33rd JunJor
Division World SeI1es starting today.
The SeI1es features some of the na-
tion's best 15 and 16-year-old
players. :

Squads from around the country
will compete, New York MissIssippi.
Washington, Ohio. WisconsIn arid
Maxyland will all send teams.

Northville will also vie for the
championship. The Mickey Mantle
team, coached by Bob Willerer. 0pet)S
the tournament against the winner 'or
the Maumee. Ohio. regtonal today at
3 p.rn.

The 5eI1es champIon moves on to
play in the Baseball SuperSer1es.
Sponsored by USA Baseball. that se-
lies pits champion clubs from the
NABF, the PolfceAthletlc League. Di-
xie Baseball, Pony Baseball and the
American Amateur Baseball
Congress.

Last season, the Bayside Yankees
from New York won both the NABF
and SuperSel1es.

The club, from Whitestone,
knocked off Dearborn Stitt in the
NABF championship game and was
undefeated for the tournament.
Northville went 0-2 a year ago.

Bayside then traveled to Texas and
beat a Mississippi club. which was
representing Dixie Baseball. for the
SuperSerfes title.

Most of this year's NABF Junior
Division World 5elies games will be
held In Northville at the high school
field, Several games will be played at
Madonna University's field in Garden
City.

First round action includes: Long
Island, NewYorkregional winnerver-
sus the regional champ from Jack-
son. Miss,; OlympIa. Wash .• versus
Cincinnati. Ohio; Kenosha, WIs,. ver-
sus Baltimore, Md.; Maumee. Ohio.
versus Northvl1le.

I{oufax squad cOlllpetes in sub-regional
Northville's sandy Koufax base-

ball team made a strong showing In
theAmericanAmateur Baseball Con-
gress sub-regional tournament over
the weekend,

Held in Rochester. the squad,
composed of the 13-year-olds. was
able to win one of three games
against some of the best competition
In the metropolitan area, Although
Northville made some nUstakes.
coach Bry'an Walneo said his team
played good baseball overall.

"We made a lot of soUd plays,· he
said,

Northville earned the tournament

By NelL GEOGHEGAN
Sp&ciaI Writer

Ittakes a specIal kind of person to continue chasing af·
ter a dream Job that is so exclustve-there are only about

: 28 such positions world-wide.
: Ifyou want to become a kicker in the National Football

League. the odds are staggering: 28 teams and an aver-
" age of one kicker for each, Dozens dot the rosters ofteama

In t.rainIn8 camp. hoping to make it, but most go home
dIsappointed.

Northville resident Steve Starcevich has expelienced
, this a few times, but he keeps coming back,

The 27-year-old Isa free agent kicking prospect for the
: Phlladelphia Eagles. 11:le team only ha.I two Jck:~ra in

tralnlng camp, but Starcevtch will have to unseat fonner
Detroit Uon and veteran NFL kicker Eddie Murray to
earn his fint Job in the league after five unsuccessful
yeara of bylng.

"I think Ican kick in the National Football League."
811Jdthe confident StarcevICh. "Without question,"

The recent 8.urge in the populartt1 of soccer has added
to the ranlca ofk1cking hopefuls. Tony Meola. the goalten-
der for the United Stata' World Cup team. recently
81~ed a contmct With the New York Jets. hoping to be
their k1cm,

Ofcourse. Meola Isn't tM first soccer player to gtve pro-
fesalonal football a shot He's JUit the molt celebrated,
Many wallow In the shadow of obscurity-like
St.arcf\1c:h,

Starcevich competes for NFL kicking job with Eagles

\
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berth by winning the Washtenaw
Amateur Baseball Federation league
title with a 19-1 record. Strong pltch-
Ing carI1ed the team,

"We had five guys that pitched
well; said Walneo, "and anchored
the staff:

Northville opened the tournament
against a squad from Hemlock.
Mich., and fell 8-7 In eight innlngs,

Rob Reel, who won six balJgames
for Northville dUring the regular sea-
son. started and pitched five strong
Innings, The game went Into extra in-
nings tied at two.

It looked as IfNorthville would win

as the locals scored five runs In the
topoftheelghth. But HemlockralUed
for sixruns In the bottom of the frame
for the win.

Northville picked upa 6-5 win over
Detroit PAL in game two.

Reel, Dave Schulte and Evan Ed-
wards led the offense with two hits
each. Justin Waineo. who won seven
games during the regular season.
pitched five innlngs for the win.

The Troy Braves ellminated North-
ville from the tournament by a 3-1
score. Reel and Walneo combined to
toss a two-hitter against the Braves,
but Northville's offense just couldn't

get rol1lng.
The locals were playing for the

right to advance to reglonals In Ohio.

Northville played more than 50
games this summer. Besides the
Washtenaw league, Northville played
in the MlcIl1gan Baseball Federation.
Walneo said his team made it to the
semi-finals in playoffs of that league.

The roster included: Armand sa-
mouellan, Frank Galonls, Edwards.
Walneo. Oleszkowicz, Todd sander,
Habitz. SChulte, Adam Webb. Bry'an
Shields, Mantua. Reel and KeeUe.

Starcevich was a soccer All·American Inthe late 1980s
at Philadelphia TextJle, but spurred several opportunities
to play professional indoor soccer to pursue a more lucm-
Uve job In the NFL.

"Being in an NFLcamp Is nothing new for me," he said.
"I've been to.lnciuding the World League. four preseason
camps. It's a specla1ty position and unfortunately, most
teams only cany one guy.

"If it was a poslUon where several guys made each
team. rm sure I would have latched on by now. But the
way It Is now. you have to be at the light place at the right
time:

Starcevlch was invited to workout for the san Fran-
cisco 49crs a couple of times and the Los Angeles RaIders
once. He was also in training camp for the Kansas City

Chiefs in 1992 and was signed by the New York/New
Jersey Knights of the World League of American Football
through four preseason games In the spring of that same
year.

All of those chances ended in disappointment.
"1his Is an opportUnlty to give Steve another chance to

kick In an NFL camp," Philadelphia Eagles Special
Team's Coordinator Larry Pasquale said. "There are So
many people who want a chance and Steve has that
chance:

Starcevich is a rugged 220·pounder on a soUd 6- foot· 4
frame. His athleue buIld Is a bIt different from the ste-
reotypical kicker, but Starcevich Is anything but typlC~,

CoD.Unaed 01 10
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Mission Hills
provides test
for area golfers
:By scon OANIEL
:Sports Editor

: Mission Hills could test the pati-
,ence of even the most angelic golfer.
, Tlghtfa1rways. fas t greens and big
:bunkers make for a devilish round at
:the Plymouth course. Located adja-
'cent toSt John's Seminary at 14830
:Sheldon Road. Mission Hills Is a bit
ideceMng.
, "!l's not a super-long course," said
~Manager Bob Clinard. "(But) It's
;tougher than It looks."
I Mission Hills checks In at 5.505
lyards from the front tees and nearly
6.500 from the bacit to provide gol·
fers of all skill levels a challenge.

"I like the course," said Wally
Jones, a Cleveland businessman
playing it for the first lime. "It·s inter-
esting and has some difficult holes. I

. like the setting with the sem1naJy In
the background:

The course, olig1nally Just nine
holes. was set up for St John's stu-
dents. It became a publlc course a
little more than a decade ago and a
second nine was added shortly after-
wards to make it 18 holes.

According to Clinard. Mission
Hills has become a popular stop for
local golfers.

"A lot of seniors enjoy It: he said.
"They just keep coming back:

, It's easy to see why. lfyou want to
I test every club In your bag. Mission
Hills is the place to play.

, The third hole. a 44O-yard par 5
I (from the white tees), provides an ex-
;cellent illustration.
I While the yardage Is less than inti-
!midatlng for a par 5, you better be on
!your game. A slight dog leg light.
I trees line both edges of the faiIway.

~

A drive of 200 yards or more down
the center or left part of the fairway Is
the best playoff the tee. While the
green Is reachable in two. it requires

Golf Briefs

WI like the course.
It's interesting and
has some difficult
holes. I like the
setting with the
seminary in the
background."

WALLY JONES
Golfer

a delicate second shot.
A large pond Is 1rnrned1ate1y to the

light of the green while a sand
bunker protects the left side. laying
up on your second shot wouldn't be a
bad play here.

"Ibat was my favolite hole," said
Jones. "Probably because I parred it"

Fortunately. getting started at
Mission Hills Is somewhat easier.

A 430-yard par 5. No. llets golfers
get loose without too many worries.
The hole bends to the left around the
course range, is wide open and fi-
nishes with a large green. Getting par
or even a blnile here Isn't out of the
question.

Perhaps the prettiest hole on the
front nine. No.2 is a l85-yard par 3.
St John's sits In the background
while trees line the teeing area to give
it a nice feel.

A word of caution. however: pin
placements can be murder on this
hole. The green undulates more than
a Bill Clinton health care speech and
can add three strokes to your round
faster than you can say revenue
enhancer.

Of the remainlngholes on the front
nine, the 44O-yard par 51lfth Is the

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Mission Hills golf course has plenty of trees to dodge as well as other hazards. The Plymouth Township course also features large,
undulating greens.

most challenging. This Is the think-
Ing golfer's hole.

Adoglegleft, a 2-lronor3-wood off
the tee is the way to go. To avoid a
thick patch of woods straight out
from the tees. at about 220-yards,
golfers should hit a sUght hook.

From there It's a clear shot to a
two-tier green. It's reachable In two
for the long hitters. but coming up
short could leave your ball down In a
small valley or, worse yet, on the bot-
tom portion of the green.

Mission Hills' front nine llnishes

up with two short holes.
No.8. a 330-yard par 4, is rated as

the third easiest on the course and
plays like it. The fairway goes slightly
up hill, but even a modest dJive will
set up a short Iron shot Into the
green.

Some trouble does lie around the
green, though. A deep bunker sits on
the right front of the green and Isto be
avoided at all costs. Saillngyoursec-
ond shot over the green sends It way
down hill and makes getting back up
to the putting surface difficult

A 155-yard par 3 finishes the
front. A large green is protected by
bunkers on its sides and a pond In
front

The key to this hole is where you
tee off from. The back tee adds 40
yards to No.9 and puts the golfer on
top of a large hill. making the hole
much more difficult from a club
selection stand point.

All-In-all. YOU'll find Mission Hills
an enjoyable round. Greens are gen-
erally well cared for as are the fair-
ways. although they could use some

water in a few spots.

Bob Isaksen. Jones' partner from
Cleveland, suggests you play with
someone familar with the course.

"I llke the course." he said, "but I
find the layout confusim!."

Prices for Mission Hills are: $12 for
nine and $20 for 18 on the weekdays;
$15 and $23 on the weekends; $10
for juniors and seniors and $16 for
twilight (after 4 p.ml. For more infor-
mation call 453-1047.
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LOCAL GOLFER: Novi resIdent
Dave Benham flnIshed third at the
Las Vegas Discount Tournament
at the Unks of Nov1in late July.
Benham finished Just three shots
back of first place with a round of

1
80. He competed in the three-seven
handicap division.

Jeremy Sova. a Nov1 resIdent
l~mpetlng in the 8-12 handicap ell-
I~~ion, won the championshIp by
IShOOtlng 78 .
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The tournament was part of the
Great Lakes Amateur Thur. The
next GUT-sponsored event w1ll be
Aug. 13 at the Cracklewood Golf
Course, the Recque Golf C1assl.c.
For more information call (810)
231-2559.

GUIDE: Looking for a Uttle reUel
from high green's fees? The Michi-
gan Golfers Map & Guide can
help.

Over the past 14 years tlie guide

READ then
RECYCLE

has earned the reputation as an In-
cUspensable source of golf and
travel information. Not only are
there over 350 golffacJ.Utles partici-
patlng in a two-pJay-for-one cUs-
count program. but the guide pro-
vides ,l1;olferswith a complete direc-
tory to over 800 public courses in
Michigan, southwest Ontario and
northwest Ohio.

The guide names each course,
its address. directions, phone, par

yards and more. The cost of the
guide can be recovered by using
only one of the dIscount offers: af-
ter that itkeeps on paying for itself
over and over again. The 1994 Mi-
clugan Golfers Map & Guide is on
sale at selected golf shops through-
out Michigan at $17.95. For more
Information call1-8QO-223-5877.

LOCAL COURSES: The follow-
ing Is a Ustlng of area courses and

phone numbers.
Salem Hills CountIy Club. 8810

Six Mile Road. Northville (313)
437-2152: Brooklane Golf Club.
44115 W. Six Mile Road, Northville
(313) 348-1010: Country Club Vil-
lage. 16377 Haggerty Road, North-
ville (313) 420-0144; Oasis Golf
Center, 39500 FIve Mile Road, Ply-
mouth (313)4204653.

LtnksofNovl, 50395W. Ten Mile

Rotory InternafJonal. a group
of more than 25,000

t Internahonal service clubs with
over 1.000.000 nlen and
women members. r::elebrates
the 7511'1 anniversary of the
Rolary FoundofJon in 1992.

The Rotary Foundation
supports many charitable
causes around the world.
inclUding the gra'1tlng af more
educational scholarships than
the Rhodes and Fullbright
scholarsh DS combined

Local Rotary Clubs are
Independent ,n the programs
they choose to support For
more Informahon contact your
hometown Rotary ClUb.
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Road. Novl (313)380-9595; Tan-
glewood Golf Club. 53053 W. Ten
Mile Road. South Lyon
(313)486-3355; Pebble Creek Golf
Club. 24095 Currie Road, South
Lyon (313) 437-5411: Cattails Golf
Club, (313) 486-8777.

Downing Fanns Golf Course,
8145 W. Seven Mile Road, Salem
Township (313)486-0990; Fox
Hills CountIy Club.
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Schunl(.-Starr-Dryden set to play
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By CINDY STEWART
Special Wnter

Those rain clouds stayed away
long enough for "second Opinion" to
entertain a nice-sized crowd in front
of the Navi CMc Center two weeks
ago. Their fresh, energetic perfor-
mance of songs and comedy de-
lJghted young and old a1Jke. After this
folk lovers concert and last week's
oldies at the Michfgan SO's Festival, [
think we're ready for some j812.

-Schunk-Starr-Dryden" per-
fonned here in Novi about three years
ago for a Summer Concert and was
very well received. They have been so
busy that we're lucky to get them
back this summer. As an ensemble,
they have perfonned together at the
last six Montreux J812 Festivals in
Detroit. They just finished the Bir-
mlnghamJ812 Festlvallast week and
continue to perlormat Chuck Muers
Patio Jaz<: Sel1es around town.

Separately, they are constantly
working on projects that take them
all over the Metro Detroit Area. Who
exactly are "Schunk-$tarr-Dtydenr
The ensemble features Gary' Schunk.
Tom Starr and Jack Dryden.
Together they perform origlnal Jazz
works as well as many of the popular
jazz standards to create an educa-
tional Jazz experience for their
audiences.

Michlgan native and palnlst Gary'
SChunk was the house plano player
for 10 years at Bakers Keyboard
Lounge, the world's oldestj812 club.
He has played with many of the
world's best musicians and Jazz
legends including Earl Klugh, Fred-
die Hubbard, Sonny Stitt, and Kenny
Burrell.

Already this sununer Gary' has
I~.
1

The summer concert series continues In Novl this week.

Submitted photc

backed up the great jQ72 smger Joe
Williams at the Birmlngham JQ72
Fest and played with the Moody
Blues at Pine Knob. Gary' Is the pl1m-
ary' composer for SChunk-Starr-
Dryden.

Tom Starr grew up inPhiladelphia
but now calls Navi home. He Is one of
the premlere d.rwruners In the Metro
Detroit Area as well as the mldwest
Tom has played with voca1lst Jean
Carne, saxophonJsts Lew Tabakin
and Nelson Hangell, and Columbia
recording artist Joey DeFrancesco.
He has also recorded three albums
with flutist Alexander ZonJlc and,
along with Gary'. perlonned at the
Monlreux Switzerland Jazz Festival.

Jack Dryden, a graduate of the
Berkley School of MusIc, Is an out-
standing musician on the string and

electric bass. WhUe a New York City
resJdent for 11years, Jack perfonned
with the likes of Bob James, Doc
Sever1nsen, Joe Morello and Pat
Metheny. During those New York
years, he also recorded an album
with guitarist Bill Fr1sell.

Separately, Gary' Schunk, Tom
Starr and Jack Dryden have some
phenomenal musical talents. Put
them together on plano, drums and
bass as SChunk-Starr-Dryden and
get ready to hear some fabulous JQ72
like you've never heard before! And if
tonight's concert Isn't going to be fa-
bulous enough, they are also bring-
ing as a specIal guest saxophonist
Mark Kleme.

Mark has played with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra. Sun Messen-
gers, Natalle Cole, Wayne Newton,
Julio Iglesias, and the Temptations,

among other greats. Mark was also
the 1992 recipIent of the MetroThnes
Music Award of J812 Musicians Ta-
lent Deserving Wider Reco~tlon.

-Schtmk-Starr-Dtj'den- with spe-
cial guest artist Mark Kieme prom-
Ises to be an exciting concert The
group's performance will range from
the great jQ72standards to Latin Cavo-
I1tes, and will also include contem-
porary Jaz<: recordings. They work
hard to mix the old J812 with modern
jQ72 so there Is something for every-
one. Itpromises to be a great mix for
jazz lovers of all ages.

If you want to hear more of
"Schunk-5tarr-Dtj'den," catch them
here in Navi at Too Chez every Mon-
day and Friday evenings InAugust
But tonight. check them out right
here outside of the Novi CMc Center
at 7 pm. catch some jazz under the
sunny skies and enjoy what's left of
Summer '94. There's only one more
summer concert left, so it better not .~ .. ~ .. _
rain. ..••

The 1994 Sounds of Summer Con- 'I.",.,
certSer1es Ispresented byNovi Parks :-~c:.~j~~IIIi!!!!Y'"
& Recreation, Providence Medical n ,...--
Center-Novi, Ford Motor Co. Found-
ation. and Charter House of Navi.
When you come out and enjoy the
concerts, you are also e1lglble to win
lunch for two from either Border
Cantina, OUve Garden Ita1lan Re-
staurant, Ruby 'I\lesdays. Salvatore
scallopini and Shields. There are
also free lemonade and munchies
and novelties for the kids.

Why not make every Thursday
evening a specIal night for you and
your famlly? The last Sounds ofSum-
mer Concert Is Aug. 11 and features
-Novi Concert Band.-

How well do you know your teeth?
How well do you

know your teeth?
Here's a quiz to help
you IJ!lderstand the
Importance of dental
care,
1.At what age should
a child first see a
dentist?
a] 10
b] 2 or 3
c] 5
d] the first time a den-

Dr. Kathryn
Hoppe, D.D.S.

tal emergency occurs

2. Every child gets cavities.
True
False

3. How many Amer1cans drink flouridated
water'?
a] 10 mUUon
b) 55 million
c] 130 million

4. It's only nonnalif your gums bleed a little
when you brush your teeth.
True
False

5. What Is the upper age 1lm1tfor having teeth

straW1tened with braces?
a] about 35
b) 50
c] no limit
d] 21

6. Like gray hair, tooth loss Is an Inevitable part
of the aging process.
True
False

7. When do tooth buds usually develop in
babies?
a] duJing pregnancy
b] not until the baby Is born
c] between 6-12 months of age

8. More people are wearing dentures today than
ever before.
True
Flse
9. What Is the major cause of tooth loss in
adults?
a] gum dlsease
b] tooth decay
c] accidents
d) old age

10. Flouride Is found naturally in some water.
True
False

ANSWERS:
1. (b) - A child's first visit to the dentist should
take place at age 2 or 3. It's best to schedule a
first appointment before an emergency or the. need Lfof treatment -ames: -
2. False. Almost a third of today's youngsters
have never had a cavity, thanks to water 11000-
dation and other sources of 11ourlde.
3. (c] - About half of the people in the Un!ted
States reap flourlde's dental health benefits ev-
ery time they take a drink.
4. False. Bleeding gums can be an early sign of
gum disease and should be treated by a dentist
5. (c)- No one Is too old to benefit from braces.
6.False. With good oral hygiene and regular vIs-
its to a dentist, people can keep their natural
teeth throughout life.
7. (a) - The tooth buds begin to form duJing the
fifth or sixth week of pregnancy.
8. False. More people are keeping their naturnl
teeth for life, thanks to dentistIy's emphasis on
the prevention of dental disease.
9. (a) -Gum disease accounts for about 70 per-
cent of all lost teeth.
10. 1iue. F'kluride is a mineral found naturally ,
in water and air, plants and the bones and teeth
of animals.

Dr. Kathryn Hoppe has a dental pradfce in
the Nov[Professiexlal V01age, 23985 NoviRoad..
Suite B-103. This column Is C£lOJ'dinated by Peg
Campbell of the U-M Health Centers.

Walldng has its advantages

Bany
Franklin

For sheer popu-
larity. U's hard to
beat walking.

However, .reading
your mind, Ican tell
you are wonder1ng
about its 1lm1tations.
As I answer your
questions, remember
I mean a walking
program, not just an
occasional stroll
when the mood

1

I
strtkes.

with a backpack. Walk in water. Walk on a
treadmill incline or with hand weights. A new
device called Exerstriker, which includes two
rubber-tipped poles. allows you to simulate
cross-country skiing.

Whoal Walking with hand weights? Does
that really Increase energy expenditure?
Yes, if you swing your arms vigorously rather
than holding the weights at your sides. Walking
with swinging hand weights actually can equal
the calor1c cost of jogging.

Can walking alone promote total body fit-
ness? No.• The benefits of exercise are largely
specific to the muscle groups you use. Walking
should be complemented with upper body
training devices, such as rowing machines,
weights and wall pulleys or other exercises that
use the upper body.

How much should I walk per weet to
promote optimal cardlovueular health?
Walking brtskly for 30 or more minutes, four to
sIX days per week, is enough. Even small in·
creases in fitness can have a Signillcant Impact
on reducing the death rate from heart disease.

Howabout waltJngUI conclitionerafter I
heart attack? Walking is the "acUvity of
choice" after an acute coronary attack. The
speed limitations of walking prevent Its becom-
ing too vigorous,

How do competitive race walkers com-
pare with other elite athletes In their physio-
logic profile? Only slightly below world-class
marathon runners, according to our research
studies several years ago. We studied nine na-
tional class race walkers, mosUn theirmid-20s
to early 308. Their average walk t:ra.I..ning dis-
tance was 74 miles per week. Their average
body fatness was very low, 7.8 percent. and
mean total cholesterol was only 169.

In older women, IIwalking an adequate
exerdse to slow tbe progression of OIteopor-
os1s? Walking and other weight-bearing exer-
cise seems to playa favorable role in increasing
bone mass, according to research.

Can waltlng reverse some of the deleteri-
ous e1fectlattributed to aging? Yes. After ~e
age of 20, heart·lung fitness typically dec~
by approxlmately 1 percent per year. An exer-
cise program can lead to a 20 percent increase
in your maximal oxygen consumpUon. so that
transforms to a 20-year functional
rejuvenation.

What's the moral of the story? Ponce de Leon
sailed in search of the Fountain of Youth. He
should have stayed on land and walked,

Bany Fi'anklln. PhD., is director of Cardiac
Rehabm~tJon and ExercJsc Laboratories at
WtllJam Beaumont Hospital. HIs new book.
"Making Healthy TomOlTOWS, " Is available by
call1ng 1-800-289-4843.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

Does walking have advantages over other
forms of ezerclse? Yes. Walking Is associated
with a low dropout rate. an easily tolerated ex-
ercise Intensity and fewer orthopedic and mus-
culoskeletal problems of the knees, feet and
ankles. Brisk walking can increase heart-lung
fltness, improve the blood fat proftle and reduce
body weight and fat stores.

can brist walldng be Intense enough to
improve heart-lung fitness? A resounding
yes. Recent studies suggest most middle-aged
Amer1cans can attain the minimum exercise in·
tensity for training - 70 percent of maxtma1
heart rate - by br1sk walking alone.

How un I vary my wa1ting program to
mate it more enjoyable and effective'l Walk

1lf((o~p.~
NR

Ina Hacker
Repres entalNe
810 348-1326

Answering Service
313 356·n20 ,
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Make Citizens Your Choice
For Insurance in Michigan
Citizens Insurance Company has grown
from a pioneer of automobile insurance
founded in 1915 to become the largest
wnter of property and ltability insurance
through independent agents in Michigan.

Today, Citizens markets auto, home, boat
:md business insurance including workers'
compensation exclusively through over
600 independent agencies across Michigan.
Citizens operates branch and claim offices
around the state to provide prompt local
service to its agents and policy holders.

Make Citizens your "company of choice"
for your personal and business insurance,
Call your local Citizens agent for details:

Ernie Harwell,
Baseball Hall of Fame
Broadcaster, is saving ,
money on his auto aod
homeowners insurance
with CITIZENS BEST~
a group program for
mature adults.

CI~
INSURANCE

COMPANY OF AlII EJlICA

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY
670 Gris 'Nold

NOlthville 349·1122 Our biggest concern Is you.

REO
SpeedwQgon

f)

With Special Guest
BLUE OYSTER CULT

August 7· 7:30 pm

Buy One Lawn ticket,
get one lawn ticket ·FREE!

Tickets on sale now at The PaliKe Pine Knob
Meadow Brook MUSIC Festival Box Offices and all ~d~

centers including Hudson's Harmony House and Grei1t Stuffl

Stores Charge by phone (810) 64:;-6666
For more information Ci1l1(8Io} 377-0100

------ TiCkets available at the door -----
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Recreation Briefs
POM PON CAMP: Mid Amerlcan Porn Pon will be back for the seventh

annual four day porn pon camp. All new routines, cheers, chants and
Jump will be taught by the collegiate staff. Porn Pon routines are set to top
40 music and lnclude klcks, ann movements and various dance steps.
Wear comfortable clothIng and gym shoes.

Porn Pons are available for purchase for an estimated $8 per pair.
Classes start Aug. 9 for grades one to eight. The fee Is $38.

DISCOUNT AMUSEMENT PARK TICKET8:TIckets to Cedar Point,
the Detroit Zoo, Greenfield Village and King's Island are ava1lable at dis-
count prices to Northville residents. TIckets are available at the Com-
munity Center Monday through FrIday from 8 a.rn to 4:30 p.rn

Scoreboard
Women's division
WodJ Bully's 1().2
6 & Park Patty Sbre 1()'2
GlP 6-6

~~~.::: ::::::·:·:·:::=::·::· ..t~
NldMIIe Gourmet . 4·8
Slarting Galll.. .. 1·11

Coed division
Coaches .. . .. 1()'1
Buddy's 7-4
~ Jila 6-4
S1ar1lng GalIl 2·9
New In Town ." 2-9

SAND VOLLEYBALL
[)ggers 14-0
DeaJers Resou1oe 14-1
Gjp$f 0Jeens 1()'5
KJIl Shot Too 9-5
Undecideds .. .. 8-7
Volley Girls... . . . . .4·11
DIg Ins ().15
5and Wedges()'15

Men's Basketball
Maize & Blue 6-0
C1ues.on Mark .. 4-2
M40..... ........ 1-5
laBIet................... ....... 1-5

~=an'::::::::..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~
SMl\ing 12
Willerer 12

~=:::.:.::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::n
hOme runs
Yessaian 3
McCulloch 2
5ander 1
Willerer 1

stolen bases
SChII1ar 17
$andef 17

Starcevich shoots for NFL job with Philadelphia
:CGntlnued from 7
J

: He never played football, not In
p<>llegeor In high school. Soccer was
always his game, until he started
th1nklng football after graduating
from Textile In 1987,

-He doesn't look like a kicker, he
~ookslike a linebacker or tight end:
Pasquale said. "He's In good condi-
tion, and he's not just big, but
physical.
; "He has a strong leg:

: Starcevich was lnv1ted to the Ea-
gles' trainIng camp this summer by
player personnel director John
;Wooten. who heard about his league-

- 'Wide reputation as a kicker with tre-
'mendous leg strength. It was always
,one of his strengths as a soccer
player.

"We think he's good enough to
warrant an opportunIty-and he
hasn't dlsappolnted us yet..· Pas-
quale said.

Recreation

ADULT SOFTBALL
Men's division
Amencan leglOll.. 1GoO
Sheehan', j 1GoO
Mobile l8'Ml care. .. 7..-
Dr. D's........ ...... . 6-5
Bell & SonsIPogos 5-6
Starting Gale 2·9
AIr Gage 1·9
Moose 1·9

STEVE STARCEVICH
Kicker

garded as one of the most accurate
klckers In the hlstol)' of the league.
He enters this season as the NFL's
lOth all·time leading scorer and
holds the longest streak of consecu-
tive point-after attempts at 162. dat-
Ing back to 1988.

-I'd like to think 1 have a shot to
make It based on skill," said Starce·
vich, -I don·t want to say anything
against EddIe, but he's had a long
producUve career and 1th1nkhls time
is up, Why would you keep a guy who
can ldck field goals but can't kick off?
And he'll make five Urnes the money 1
would make.

"WIth the salary cap in place,
that's another advantage for me.
What fm hoping for Is that (the Ea-
gles} see fm young. 1 have a strong
leg. and they decide it's time to make
a move to a younger guy:

The Eagles. however. wouldn't
have signed Murray to a two-year
contract In the off·season If they

Although he would have to be con-
sldered a longshot at maklng the
team. Starcevich Imows he has sev-
eral advantages over Murray.

-I think the scenano here Is posi-
tive: Starcevich said. "EddIe's had a
good career and he's a good guy-but
he's 39-years-old and that's up there
even for a kicker."

Two rule changes could also help
Starcevich: the low~ of the klckoff
tee and moving the spot of the kickoff
from the 35-yard-line back to the 30.

-I am hoping those will give me a
little bit of an advantage," he sald. -I
figure If 1can stay consistent on the
field goals. 1have an edge on kickoffs,
With the lower tee. it's almost llke
kicking it off the ground. l'mmoreac-
customed to kicking the ball off the
ground than other kickers."

Of course. without much name
recognition. Starcevich Is facing an
uphill battle.

Murray may have lost some dis-
tance on his kickoffs. but he Is re-

Baseball

MICKEY MANTLE I
Batting
average
Kamay 448
McCU10ch . .. . .. . 412
SChII1ar " 354
Malack.. . 344
Sander... . 338
rbl
~Li1och .... . ....... ....... .. .. 25

dIdn't think he was their kicker. And
Pasquale's comments about the
battle make It sound like It real1y Isn't
a battle at all.

-I think we are pretty much com-
mitted to EddIe Murray. and he Is go-
Ingto be our k1cker: he said, "I think
Steve realizes that.

-But you never know. dawn the
road there may be another team or
there may be some inJuries:

IfthJngsdon't work Dutin Ule Phi-
ladelphia, Starcevich will head back
to Northville where he sells medical
supplies and tends bar on weekends.
And, of course, continue to work on
his kicklng. while waiting for yet
another chance to prove he Is an
NF1rcal1ber kicker.

NeU Geoghegan wrttesJor the West
Chester. PeL. Dally Local News, He is
theJormer sports editor oJ the North-
ville Record and Novi News.

STEVE STARCEVICH

(810)348-30221

PERENNIALS
We carry d HUGE

selectloll oj landscape
size perenlllais all

summer long WlthJresh
shipments arrivIng

weekly.

GARDENMUMS

"I think the scenario here is positive. Ed-
die's had a good career and he's a good
guy-but he's 39~years~oldand that's up
there even fora kicker...

@ummer Landscaping] I£~l GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

AIl11ems red tagged
Jor clearance'

Save up
to 50%

LANDSCAPE PLANTS
LookIngJor Landscape Plants this Summer?

Plymouth Nursery Is the place to go wllh ouer 8 acres rifthe widest
selectton oj high quality trees. shrubs. ground couers and perennials

(n the area. EverythIng Is ready 10 plant and guaranteed to grow·
l00%JoroneJuU yearl Come and Check Us Out!

'Why just give a present, when you
can give a piece of the future.
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IDE NO POINTINO FEE MORTGAGE FROM
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK.

•

Buying a home is a wise choice. But
that's not the end of it. There are all
the expenses after you move in .. .from

paint, wallpaper and furniture to
landscaping. And after paying points and closing
costs, you may not have enough
money to do the things you'd like to ~
do. That's why Standard Federal Bank \~)
offers the No Pomt/No Fee Mortgage. .......
It's ideal for buyers who can afford the down
payment and monthly mortgage payment, but may
need help with closing costs. But it's not just for first
time buyers. The No PointlNo Fee Mortgage also
provides people who are moving up with a little
.". extra cash for redecorating and other

~ essent~als. Or si~ply for that
~. vacatlon next WInter

When you apply for your
mortgage, you'll be asked to pay a

Helping You Along The Way."

$250 application fee which \vill be credited back
to you at closing: And you won't have to pay
the follOWIngcustomary fees: Q
• C~edit Report • 5350 Closing Fee
• Recording Fees • Survey Fees
(where applicable) • Mortgage Title
Insurance Fees • Pest Inspection (where applicable).

Plus, the No PointlNo Fee Mortgage optIon IS

available with a vanety of Standard Federal
mortgages, mcluding: • 30-year COi1\'ennonal
Fixed Rate • IS-year Conventional F\X(~dRate

~

• 10-year Conventional FIxed Rate
• 7/23 Balloon Loans

• 5/25 Balloon Loans.
After you've met with your Real Estate

Agent, call or visit a Standard Federal Banking
Center and ask about the No PointlNo Fcc Mortgage.

After all, you've got bener things to do Wilh
your money.

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/FinanCial Services

1-800/643·9600 Standard
Federal

.. \ ~t·
M

t

• 1':.....
• • • • •

Illtmberl ~ * You 1\Ill! be asked 10pay other fees associated \\;th your mortgage application and dosmg. ~lIch as la\ escrllll. odd d.lIs lOtl'rN. P\I\ pfl'nlllll11 \ \f ,lpplll"lbk1
FDIC t'i'......, hazard Insurance, mspecllon fees (on new conslrucllon) and the tax CSCrol\wal\er fee (If applicable) A Re~e".lIllln FCI'n1.1\be reqlllrcd fl1f.ll'l1111l11ll111I'11l
over 45 days A fee equal (0 1% of the loan amount II hlCh 1\111 be crcdned allhe lime of dOSing. \1 \11 be reqUired for ,I no,lIlOg InlerN r,lll' l"l11ll1l1l11l11'nl'l111m.l\ 1\' l h.Jr~I'd
an appraIsal fee and anomer fees If lhe property IS not located In our nonnallendmg area or ISa [110' or four-fanllll dl\c1ling If \Oll P,\I 1I1ur !l1.'1l11rrII Ithll1 (hl' fll'l (\l1 .
months, you may be charged a prepayment penalty equal 102% of lhe oUlstandlng pnnclpal balance (01994 Sland.ml Fl'dwlll.lnk
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Mortgage loan fraud
is a serious problem
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Mortgage loan fraud has become
a serIous problem. And many
home buyers and owners particI-
pate in that fraud without reallzlng
It-and without knowing the risks
they are taking.

The -garden varIety" of loan
fraud Is most commonly found In

, mortgage loan applications,
according to Rob Brandt. a region-
al officer of the California Associa-
tion of Mortgage Brokers. The
problem Is nationwide in scope.

"Loan applicants often include
false information on their applica-
tions," he said. "They will state a
higher income than is actually
being earned. or hide certain
aspects of their credit history or
falsify the source of down-payment
funds."

Such misrepresentations on the
loan apphcatlon can cause big
problems for the borrower after the
loan is closed and funded. Brandt
sald. They can be named in a law-

-:r
"
I

suit and may be required to payoff
the loan immediately. if and when
the false information Is discovered.

"Some lenders actually encour-
age borrowers to fudge on
application information to facilitate
its acceptance: Brandt sald'"But
this is bad business. It amounts to
fraud that can result in a civillia-
billty suit or even crIminal charges
against the borrower,"

A few years ago, "misrepresenta-
tlon~ was the key word for false
information on a loan application.
Today, it's "fraud," according to
Dick Ward with Guaranteed Assets
Protection Services.

"Fraud is everywhere. That's
partly because of a changing view
of the definition of fraud. It is the
No.1 issue today in mortgage
loans. Fraud has become a very
sophisticated business in itself."
Ward sald,

The most frequently falsified
document in a borrower's applica-

Continued on 2

Con temporarY~~tyj-;;"'--
Pine has-r;ountry accef1t~·
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Front-facing dormers, cedar
shake roofing, and a wIde front
porch add country flavor to the
otherwise contemporary-style Pine.

DesIgned for family livIng. the
Pln~'s floor plan clusters group
activity areas in the center of this
mIdsize home. Placement of sec-
ondary bedrooms to the left and
master suite to the right, provide
maximum privacy for both adults
and children.

Vaulted ceilIngs heIghten the
sense of spacIousness in the family
living areas, and all of these rooms
are exceptionally bright Four sky-
lights bathe the kitchen and family
room in warm, natural light. Two
dormers brighten the lIving room
and dining room.

The living room is oddly shaped,
expanded by a bay window that
jUts out onto the wraparound front
porch.

A wide window seat could nestle
into the window's Inner recess, cre-
ating an Ideal location for reading
or daydreaming.

An eating bar with built-In
range, oven and appUance center
provIdes partial separation
between the kitchen and famIly
room. In addItion to the walk-in

pantry, the kitchen Is rIch In

,
,\

cupboard and counter space. And
there's no need to stoop to fill and
empty the elevated dishwasher.

French doors in the family room
open onto a long deck. When the
weather turns chilly, warmth radi-
ates from a centrally located wood-
burning stove backed by a brick,
tile or stone hearth. Alternatively,
this alcove could contain shelves, a
built-in desk, or a home entertain-
ment center.

Luxury amenities in the master
suite include a walk-in closet, and
a sky-lit compartmentalized bath
room with oversize shower, spa tub
and t.wolavatories.

The other two bedrooms share a
bathroom that also has twin ba
sins.

Utilities are accessIble from both
the house and the garage. The util-
Ity room has a long counter that
could serve as a computer desk or
provide a permanent home for a
sewing machine.

The two-car garage has extra
storage space and a recycling cen-
ter.
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Youmay grow sweet corn in
your garden without having
problems with raccoons, But
you probably won't have rac-
coon problems If you don't grow
sweet corn,

"Ifyou live anywhere near a
wooded stream or in a resIden-
tial area with mature trees.
chances are there's probably a
fairly large local raccoon popu-
lation," says Glenn Dudderar,
ExtensIon wildlifespec1allst at
Michigan State University. -If
you grow sweet corn, chances
are also good that some raccoon
will find It and help you harvest
It:

Over the years, home garden-
ers have resorted to a wide vari-
ety of anti-raccoon tactics, from
planting vining winter squash
around their corn - they say
the raccoons don't like to tiptoe
through the prickly stems to
reach the corn - to putting
flashing lights or blaring radios
In the garden,

For a study plan of the design
mentioned in this article (333-010),
send $9 to Landmark Designs. c/o
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E.
Grand River Ave .. Howell, MI
48843. (Be sure to specify plan
name and ruunber when ordering,

BE03
12'·<r x 10'·3'

STORAGE

DECK

MASTtR SUITE
17.Q'X 14-ll'
",wm

FAMILY
19-1l' X 25'·9',,..,.,,

GARAGE
23 ·3' X 27 9'

F1.00R PLAN

PINE
OVERALL DIMENSIONS 65'·6' X 67'-0'
LIVING 2397 square feel
GARAGE 648 square feet

Spring-Flowering Bulbs
;.'GARDENING' ,
oN ... ~ ~....... ~ ... .. "'-... :: ~ ::..... ...... ...

ByCZ. Guest
COj:!ey News Service

Plant spring-flowerIng
bulbs in late summer or early
fall. Although you can plant
them as long as the ground
can be worked. it's best to
gIve them enough time to
develop roots and establlsh
themselves before wInter
anives.

• Area-Choose a sunny,
well-draIned spot and clear
away any debriS.

• Depth-Dig out the soU to
the proper depth. Use a shov-
el to dig: It's easIer and quIck-
er than a trowel.

• CondItion and fertilize -
Loosen solI and spread a gen-
erous amount of peat moss or
compost (about 1 inch thick)
over the bed, SprInkle with
bone meal or bulb food (a
handful or I ounce per
square foot), Thoroughly mix
peat moss and fertilizer into
the solI a few inches deep.

• Plant-Place bulbs firmly
in the soli with the pointed
ends up. Always plant In odd-
numbered clusters for best
effect.

• Cover, fertllize and
water- Cover bulbs with soU,
sprinkle with a handful (per
square foot) of bone meal or
bulb food and water well. If
fall season Is dry. water occa-
sionally,

:-1: : I : NOOK
t I ' I 'lllMA.flD
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• Mulch-Cover the soli
with 2 to 3 inches of mulch
(pine bark, cedar or cocoa) In
the late fall. In spring, when
shoots emerge, fert1llze again
with bone meal or bulb food.

AFTER. BLOOM CARE
After blooming. remove the

spent flowers with scissors or
a sharp knife, cutting Just
below the bloom and leaving
the stem on the plant, ThIs
does not harm the bulbs and
directs energy into the bulb
Instead of into seed produc-
tion.

Allowleaves to remain until
they yellow; do not cut the
leaves off unless you plan to
discard the bulbs.

By allowing the leaves to
stay on as long as possible,
food Is stored In the bulbs
(from the foliage) that wlll
make them flower next year.
Fertillze bulbs after blooming
with bulb food.

You can plant annuals In
between bulbs, but be careful
not to damage the bulbs
when you plant the annuals.

Q. I have some lS-year-old
Peace roses that bloomed
marvelously for several
years but haven't bloomed

Continued on 2

spr1nkling unpleasant sub-
stances on the ground around
the garden and tying the family
dog out there at night.

-Under certain conditions in
certain gardens, these may
seem to work at least for a while
" Dudderar says. "There are so
many Variables however Up to
and including just plain luck-
that it's risky to assume that
somethin g you did really did
cause raccoons to avoId your
garden."

Flashing lIghts. for instance,
might work in rural areas where
traffic is sparse and the local
raccoons aren't accustomed to
auto headlights or lights from
nearby businesses. Urban rac-
coons may not be fazed for very
long by the same tactic.

Often timing is the key. A tac-
tic that encourages raccoons to
avoId the garden starting early
in the season may succeed in
protecting your corn through
harvest. If you 1:Iy the same

approach after the

Spring-
flowering
bulbs

• Plant spring-
flowering bulbs In late
summer or early fall.

• Condition soli with
peat moss or compost and
fertilizer.

• Place bulbs In soli
with pointed sides up.

• Cover soli with 2 to 3
Inches of mulch in lale fall.

raccoons have already discov-
ered and raided the garden,
however,your chance of suc-
cess Is slim to non-existent.

"Whateveryou decide to do,
do Itbefore the animals have
gotten a taste of the crop," Dud-
derar says. -Once they begin
raiding, they become very diffi-
cult to keep out, ~

Often the raiders are a female
raccoon and her young of the
year. While she strips an ear
from first one stalk and then
another, the young ones are
climbing the stalks, nibbling on
tender kernels and romping
among the plants. Few sweet
corn patches can tolerate much
of this, and the raccoon family
will come back night after night.
The sweet corn planting soon

Continued all 2

Daffodil or
trumpet
narcissus
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Tips on keeping marauding raccoons out of the garden
Continued from 1

looks like a war zone.
The best way to keep raccoons out of the sweet

com is to fence them out. 1\vo- or three-wire elec-
tric fencing. a floppy. C-shaped chicken wire fence
or a barrier of sturdy cloth may be effective.

For an electric fence, you'll need a charger
designed specifically for gardens and two or three
hot wires. Place the first one 2 Inches above the
ground outside of the garden and the next wire 2
to 3 inches above it inside the garden. A third,
higher wire may be necessary. The higher ones
should he inside the lower one by about the width
of the Insulator. An animal trying to go over the
outer one will encounter the inner one at eye level.
Trying to go over or under the higher one will put
the animal in contact with the other. Touching
both wires at once is usually unpleasant enough
to deter most animals from a foray into your gar-
den.

Be sure to use a charger that electrifies the

fence in pulses - a constant charge poses a haz-
ard to birds. Dudderar notes.

Put up an electric fence early in the season. and
put it around the entire garden. not just the sweet
corn. to keep rabbits and woodchucks out, as well
as prevent raccoon raids on sweet corn. The wires
must be kept free of vegetation to be effective.

A fence made from 48-inch-wlde cWcken wire
needs to be shaped like a large letter C opening
outward from the garden. The bottom part oftbe C
rests on the ground to stop raccoons, rabbits and
other animals from sLmplygoing under the fence.
The overhanging part keeps them from clLmbingor
jumping over it.

"Be sure to fasten the wire to sturdy posts so
that the top part is sort of floppy," Dudderar
advises. "Youwant it to bend down under the
weight of a raccoon trying to clLmbover it. A nice,
tight fence would look better, but raccoons will
swarm right up and over it."

Raccoons may Ignore a sweet corn patch they
can't see if it's enclosed In cloth at plastic. Use

heavy muslin, lightweight canvas or heavy plastic
at least 4 feet wide. Fasten it to rope tied to wood
or metal posts spaced 8 to 10 feet apart. The bot-
tom edge laps onto the ground. where boards and
bricks, cement blocks or other weights hold It
down, Like the chicken wire fence, raccoons have
trouble climbing over It or digging under It.

Trapping the raiders is difficult and not likely to
be effective. Dudderar notes and there's a certain
amount of red tape involved in getting a permit.
Raccoons are difficult to trap - It's hard to find a
bait that will entice them into a box when they
could be raiding your garden.

Traps placed with their open ends against a rac-
coon-proof fence at a 45 degree angle to the fence
often trap coons that are being persistent in trying
to find a way under, over or through a fence.

Even ifyou succeed in trapping one raccoon,
however, others are likely to be in the neighbor-
hood and will probably take up where the cap-

•
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$1 tnlllion in fines for those who
are convicted of loan fraud, Price
said.

Also increasing their enforce-
ment activities in this area are
state departments of real estate
and the United States Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban
Development.

It is generally agreed by most
professional mortgage lenders
and brokers that more aware-
ness and diligence Is needed by
all mvolved parties to reduce the
incidence of fraud.

messaging services \vithin a few
years, McMillan said.

A key reason for the network's
growth is the information
reports that are delivered weekly
into subscribers' voice mailbox-
es. Subjects include a variety of
fields needed by active people
striving to build a business or
career in today's 'communica-
tions age" market.

tured raider left off. Unless you've built a very
effective fence, by the time you trap them all, the
corn Is gone.

And trapping a raccoon leaves you with the
knotty problem of how to dispose of It. Youmust
transport it at least 25 miles Ifyou don't want it to
return, and you have to have the permission of the
landowner on whose land you release It.

"The reliable options that I can recommend are
two: fence the rascals out, or don't grow sweet
corn," Dudderar sums up. MSweetcorn fresh from
the garden Is great, but sweet com picked the day
it is sold from a roadside stand can be Just as
good - especially if it comes without all the effort
and expense Involved in raccoon-proofing the gar-
den."

One last thought: forget the idea of planting
enough to share unless you can plant acres. Once
the raccoons start their nightiy forays, they'll take
it all- and theyll take it before it ripens to the
stage that people like to eat.

Housing recovery is taking place in spite of rising interest rates
tion package is his tax return. A
special form is now required by
most lenders, allOWingthem to
obtain llne-by-line detail of the
borrower's return that is on me
with the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice (IRS). Brokers or direct
lenders can now call a phone
number to verify data.

The FBI recently stepped up
its enforcement efforts related to
mortgage loan fraud. according
to agent Gary Price. The FBi has
Jurisdiction over all loans involv-
ing federally insured funds.

The federal law carries a pos-
sible 30-year sentence and up to

The latest concept is to elec-
tronically deliver up-to-the-
minute real estate Information
into the voice mailbox of over
300,000 subscribers of an inter-
national phone messaging ser-
vice called the Voice-Tel Net-
work.

The network now has 260.000
subSCribers in the United States,
30,000 in Canada and 20,000 irI
Australia. according to Doug
McMillan, a regional Voice-Tel
executive. It·s rapidly expanding
geographically and In numbers
of subscribers, he said.

ADVANCEMENTS
IN HIGH.TECH

Communications techniques
are openmg new doors of oppor-
tunity for real estate education.

The network is adding an
average of 10.000 to 15.000
subscribers per month. The
firm's plans call for worldwide

a notable housing recovery is
taking place.

MThe housing industry wlll
continue to gain momentum
through this year, and the sirl-
gle-family sector will record its
best year since 1986," said
Tommy Thompson, president of
the National Association of
Home Builders.

Thompson said.
MFirst-tlme home buyers are

hurt most because they have the
least financial flexiblllty, But
potential buyers can adjust by
using alternative forms of
financing that lower the monthly . :;."
payment. such as an adjustable
rate loan or other types of mort- -:i
gages. Or they can simply buy a .'\
home with fewer upgrades, or ->" ... ~

just a less expensive home."He predicts there wl1l be more
than 1 mlllion construction
starts for single-family homes
this year, and 207,000 apart-
ments-up 7 percent from last
year.

~Unfortunately, there wHI
always be people who will be
bumped out of the market
because of rising interest rates."

Q. Are rising interest rates
pushing down the number of
new home construction pro-
jects?

A. Despite the slow but contin-
uing Increases In mortgage
interest rates since last October,

What's wrong with Peace roses?
Continued from 1

"

you buried the graft union when you
planted the roses. Dig around the base
of the plants and look for the bulging
graft unions.

If the shoots are growing frombelow
the graft unions, the root stocks have
taken over and it's time for you to
replace the roses.

since. The plants are healthy and
are pruned every year, What's
wrong?

A. Your roses have probably died
above the graft and the rootstocks are
still growing. Most tea roses are graft-
ed onto a hardier rootstock.

And if this is the case. the grafted
variety usually succumbs to disease or
cold.However.the rootstock most like-
lywill keep sending up shoots.

You may be able to see (if this Is
your problem).depending on how deep

eties. To help newly-planted roses sur-
vive the cold, plant the graft union 2
inches belowground.

When the deep freeze arrives.
mound solI 2 inches high around the
stems and removethe soil by mid-April
when the ground warms up.

However, if the shoots come from
above the graft unions. your Peace
roses are still alive and probably need
a sunnier location.

If the Peace roses are dead, you
should consider planting hardier varl-
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DELIGHTFUL 1890's Northville home
with the charm of the days of yore. Walk
to town or relax on the wrap around deck
or screened-in porch. Excellent family
neighborhood for small children. s122,900.

BEAUTY AT IT'S BEST when you see
this gracious 4 BR Colonial that's walking
distance to downtown. Large FR with
Fireplace, updated kitchen and baths.
Pella doorwall with built-in shades,
Offered at '199,900.

NORTHVILLE'S CENTER STREET is the
perfect location!!! Three storefronls and
two apartments, with huge parking lot in
back. LC terms offered. For information
call Jan Jones. '292,900.
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Continued from 1

Milford
684-1065

eR6aJ E.. Ble One foc. 1994

Northville/Novi
348-6430

C Z. Guest, author of M5Seasons of
Gardening' (Utt1e. Brown & Co.), is an
authortty on gardens flowers and
plants. Send questions to C.Z. Guest.
c/o Copley News Seroi£e. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego, CA 92112.

Brighton
227-5005

rooll' , a qua
level," a n ce lam, y sub close 10 V lIage 01 ~11,lcrd
and 196 LoIs 01 cpdales Lake pnvdeges $105000
Call 684·1065 (117811

C IS oaclecJ~S
e,1ras Wooo pa'qLet Iloors n larrlly room and loyer
Flrep'ace cen1ral air I rst floo' laundry ne.....vnyl
w ndoNs & doo'wall cH dec, Grear I,m Iy ne ghbor·
t ocd Bet'er Ihan new" 5140000 346-6430 (WEN)

REDUCED '20,000 FOR QUICK SALE
on all sports Silver Lake, gorgeous home
built in 91. Unique lake setting, 14 homes
share 5 acre park & private beach.
Individual slips for boating convenience.
Only '199,000. Call Barb Wojcik.

ELEGANT 2 STORY gabled home with
1st floor Master Suite, impressive Foyer
opening to GR with natural stone
fireplace. Designer Kitchen, Atrium,
relaxing hot tub on deck, and wine seller
in LL. s489,500.

RELAX AND ENJOY this 3 SR, 2 bath
country ranch condo with finished W/O.
Let others maintain while you play in the
Club house and on the private beach,
s118,OOO.
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'CO'll Oeck a'o beauiliul landscape A pleasure to
S"OW' S114 9~ 349·6430 IOUE)
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, .:This Louis XV Rococo Revival balloon-back chair would probably sell for $225 to $250.

CREATIVE LIVING-August 4, 1994-3C )':

Chair is valuable find
Q. Enclosed is a picture of a chair that I

purch .. ed 18 years ago in southwestern
MichIgan. At the time, I was told that it
was a 19th century French chair.

Any information you can provide about
my chair will be appreciated.

A. Your chair is a Louis XV. Rococo Revival
balloon-back chair. so-called because of the
outline of the slightly concave open back that
suggests the shape of a spherical balloon.

There were several variations of this design.
Some had elaborate carvings on the back and
on the cross splat and bracket-like arms that
joined the back with the seat. All types had
cabriole front legs.

These light. elegant chairs were designed to
be used in the parlor. not the dining room.
Your Louis XV. Rococo Revival chair was
made sometime between 1850 and 1870. It
would probably be worth about $225 to $250.

Q. This mark Is on a
porcelaln plate that Is over
90 years old. The diameter
is 7 inches. The center of
the plate Is decorated with
two hens and one rooster
standing 00 gralS. Around
the rim are the words "Joy,
Temperance, and Repose.
SIam the Door on the Doc-
tor's Nose."

By Anne McCollam
Copley News service

Who made it and what Is
it worth?

)

from the brilliant period (1876-19151 are gen- > ~

erally In the $500 to $700 range. )
1

Q. I have a Winchester rifle from the
early 1900s. It Is a 351-callber, self·loading
wit4 a 2Q-inch long round barrel.

Could you please give me an idea of its
value? ,I

A. Rifles have spiral grooves, known as
rtflIng, on the Interior of the barrel to facilitate -
accuracy, thus the name. rifle.

Winchester made this type of weapon
around 1907 Depending on the condition. it
would probably be worth at least $200.

Q. I have a sterUng-sllver, chaioUnk mesh
handbag that is around 100 years old. J

There are floral designs on both sides and
the bottom Is fringed.

It measures 5 Inches wide by 8 Inches
long. The handle and chalnUnk strap are
both cllver.

Can you give me any infor- •
matlon on my mesh hand-
bag?

A. Your plate was made by
Arkinstall and Sons Ltd. in
Stoke. Staffordshire. Eng-
land. This mark was used from 1904 to 1924.

The value of your motto-type plate would
probably be about $75 to $85 In good condi-
tion.

Q. I have a cut-glass basket that Is at
least 80 years old. It stands appro.dmate]y
11 inches high. The pattern consists of
alternating cross-hatched triangles and
hob stars. The handle is notched and the
sawtooth edge Is flared. It Is in excellent
condition.

Could you tell me something about my
basket and what it Is worth?

A. Judging from your description. your cut-
glass basket could be the Dorfllnger Glass
pattern "Valhalla."

The book, "Dorflinger, America's Finest
Glass. 1852-1921," by John Quentin Feller.
shows that this brilliant-cut pattern was
made from 1890 to 1910. Cut-glass baskets

Schweitzer Rea Estate
Northville

A MAGNlnCENT SETIll'oG!
"tunmng custom hudt on I 38 \\-oodcd aCrLS EnJOY
'Ulnlt} and w,Idhfe from large <lec~ Pluth ma.tter sUite
gourmc( ~ltchcn and fint"ihcd \\alkout lov>(.r It \<...1 and

. more' 5399,900 (OF,N,40BEC) 347-3050

QUALIIT AND TASTE ABOUND
In d'us nuu:r home ,\<.th "i bc<irooms T\\o masH:r
hellroonl'lj; . one up. one dmvn \\'lllripool mh. cathedral
celhng In great room, french doo .... m "hra'} S3~9 900

. (OE,N-l5TAL) 347·3050
EXCEPTIO"lAL CUSTO\! CONTEMPORARY

locau.d In Quail RIdge Ihl." lmmaculJtl' 4 bLdroom .31~.!
hath home feJtures a full \\al~out I'l\\er k'<I. dellghlful
\\ooeiLd 't...umg plu'i all the :tml-nlues }OU CXPlct
5299900 (OF-N-20FAL) 347-3050

GORGEOUS TUDOR IN NORTIIVlLLE
1h" 10HI) home fealures 2 car attached garage ....ah
()pCnCf central air and (cltmg fan firc..pl3ce m family
room :l1r c1eJ.ncr .and Immtdlficr 211;:hath" unfim-;hcd
hJ...cmcnt, pon.h ~prmhlcr'ii. 1St floor bundrv lIbrJ'1'
and hreakfa.'1 room S2~. 900 (OF-N-80lA\I) 347-3050

L\KES OF NORTlMLtE
\Veil mamtalned four bedroom wlomal 10 pnm<
locallon Pn\'atc , ...oodlti hat..k'.,ard lraduHmal flOOf

plan fir<! floor laundl), den l,hra'} rlonda room off
~1I<heo S23~.900 (Or N IflC:RF)347-3050

GORGEOUS CUL-DF-SA(' LOCATION
Almo",t an ,acre \\ Llh IOI'i of trec'io \\uch updatlOg on thlS
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hnghl A great famIl} home' 521R 5OC)(O~ N 7SDl ....)
347-~050

1Io0RTIIVlU E DUPI J:X
hccli<'nt tn",me opportunity for Nonlmlle \'(1iJ. to
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hl.drooms Jill bath .. "alk·ou[ h,,,,enu'nl Iargl' dlck and
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fA."ITASTIC iIlORTIIV1II E \-ALVE'
\'(0\\' ~hJrp <.ap<. cod I ::"lU\ hH<.htn and f1mlh room
J<!chllon (87) mall\ll'nal\CC' fr<.e \ In)1 -;1<.I,ng and
"Indo",'" (92.), nc\\ roof (91), nt..\\ lk<. "Ln fumJce
c<.ntr,1l Jlr .md hot \\.lIlt hL.1tLr (91) 5169l)OO
(m.'l70\\I(» H7-3050

l'oORTIMLI F VACA."I,TI.Af\oD
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(Of-'l OOlIH) 347-~050

SPRAWLING COl:NIRV RANCH
IlcolUl,ful :"orth\llle hOl1ll on "o,>deLI lot Remo<ldul
kllcilln 2 fir<.plae<.Oi;. nl''\\l.'"r carpt'tmg hlmJcC' and
te<htn~kd, french doo .... neutral Ihru out healed <hed,
"Ork."t1Op. "ii(.\\-'"8 room - "iiho\\....1I~l. 1 modd S I i990(\
(01 i\-H\!AR) 347·3050

NORTIIVlllr
\'('alk l<l <1,,,, n(O\\n from II1It 'lUlet 1<1<.al'On31 lhe ed!!e
of to\\ n ... bedrcxml~ 1 I,l b ..uhs o\<.r 2~OO "ill ft
IlrcpI.a.lc b.l~cmLnl. nl."cr mor, wmdo\\ \ furnace .lno
I\olter hraler $139,900 (OE-N·llNE!:) 347·3050

RARE OPPORTUMTY
10 own the mo<l fabulous b\llldml\ <Ite '" Nonh\llle 1 R
acre' of naturJ! heauly 1\ Llh heaVily wooded pm':ll')' and
<lre.1m ~mall LOllage mcIuded m Ih" prell} packalle
S I \5.000 (OE,N.10RF\) 347·3050
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Novi
NOVl CONTEMPORARY

I V, <lOry m Tunic Creek ,ubd,vis,on, neutral decor. 2
C;lf g::l.ragl., premIUm Sized 1m, full basement, cusrom
deck 5169900 (OC-N 09CAS) 347-3050

SHARP RMCHI
lo<al) remodeled. frrshly pamlCd m and out (94) new
roof (90) I V, rnr garage, new eentral air (93) Woo't
last 5 12~,900 (OE-ill 82I.£B) 347-3050

END UNIT IN PRIME COURTYARD SETIU';GI
BeSI hu} ~roundt Non ranch feamres skylight nt:ulral
decor, formal dll11118room fireolaee, vaulted cClhngs
bnck pallO. fimshed basement, and complex offers pool
:;Inll lenOl'i courts Clo'ie lo shoppmg and X·" 3)5

5119900 (Or·N'{)7CRO) 347·3050

NOVl VALUEI
"rcat 3 bedroom bnek t:lDeh with a hugr yard Ne\\
\",ndm, .. upd.alcd knchen, 2 balhs and the best pncc In

to\\O S1O~ noo (DE-N-Il \IC\!) 347-3050

SUPER PRICE FOR NOVlI
lIugt' 101, lotalll' updated.. newer ,,"ood wm<lo\\s
IhnlOUI nc~ roof and hot water hearer (94) 1st noor
huod" 2', car garage deck pn""le seulI1g 594900
(OI.-N SODLR) 347-3050

2 LOTS TO CHOOSE FRO\!
De"r;,hle Rl'crbndge Sub offers the<e lots· or w,lI build
to 'Ull slle plan condo' $79.900 (OF·'l.47ASII)
3~"-\050

liKE TIlE WATER
1.1~e aUe" deep lot for slOnng hoal one hed l\eeds
r"""1118 S.9 900 (OE·'l-19EAS) 347·3050

Livonia
TOP AREA - BOlTOM PRICE

and for Ihl ...}OU gel pnmc area In popular Lnonla Clo'ic
10 ,<11001, <ho(lplng and all malor expre"\\a}s ~
hedroom, 2\, b"h co]on,,1 $161 50n (OE 1'1 24WE'i)
3 >7-3050

South Lyon
~ATURE LOVERS

~ I aCf<." \'I.Ith malurc tand!:lcapmg surrounds thle;.
coDlem(lOt:l'} tn,le,c1 in the country It boasls 4
hulroom<, 2', ba'''', famll> room 10 lo\\er le<el. freshi}
pJlI1ted ~ho\\s \\ell 5149999 (OF."I 61GRF) 347.3050

Commerce
PRESTIGIOUS PINE COVE HOMIl

~lIC <.ondo \\Ith ma.'Il;tc.r deed Fcatures Anderson
\\Indo\\~ ccntrnl \'ac, '\cc & speaker S\5tcm spnnJdcrs
\~, halh,. marble nOON whirlpool tub, large deck,
lInl"iohLd bJ ...cmlnt \\lth cxercbe room, ht floor laundry
\0<1 ""I<lnl ~i1che n A musl see' $319,900
(OF 'I 16HAN)3i7.3050

Redford
A RE8UILT DREAM HOME

1h" ~ hedroom dream home has been reeentl} rebUlll
from Ihe rool 10 the' floonng Thl< includes the newer
o.,k ~Hchen. hI floor master <uHe Wjth walk·m elme!
and door"all 10 d«k. ne\\er \\,nuows. plumbtn!! and
deetrle II O,er 1600 sq ft $65.000 (OE-N·09Dl)()
~ i7·~050

Northville/Novi 9 dml---y
(810) 347.3050 ~ . M'.

Relocating? Call our Relocation Deparlment at (810) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

Novi
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL

F'")1"mg Ihat }OU could ask for meludIng , 500 "I fl
of fabulous ~oanng ccllmg., 1nd Ur.1mallC fCalUrC<iAll on
appro"(lm;uL.!) 'Il acre In NO\I c;. mO'iot prt..'itl,glOU"io!;llh

Nonh\1l1e 5Lhool< SW4 900 (O~ ....61<,,\10 ,\~7·3050

:'iOVl-TREED 5ETIING
\1Jgmficent pn\ate tnd unit condo mcrlooh.mg rl11Urt.
arc..a \1J.O!;(<.r ..une dO\\n. ell'n lan bl thlrel hulroom
Ree mom, 2 <ar J:arage SUO 0(10 (01 'l (,';1 1)(,)

347-3050

A8501 UTELY 'iTUNNINGl
D}namllC ~O\I <.llt;;lched condo \\lIh i hu.lroom ... --I

bail". 2 k'lehen< 2 fireplJee, h3lkIng to \\flOU' 3hrm
finl'ihLd ba~(,.mu1t, Immcdl,Ul. olcup1nq Joel loaclt:d
Willi e",'om fcJlures S25~ 900 (OF·l\ 9011R\)
.~~7-3050

BRF.ATflTAKll\G
111 ~tlH) capc <.ad bad. 109 to \\ood'l, on hugl. lot lr'ii(
noor l1undf) CCnlrat 'ur. 151floor m;t ...tcr alarm ""lun,
'prmJ.lef> and mute 5251900 (01 N-\61A,-;) 317-3050

l'oOVI TUDOR RFMODrLED THRL-OLT
(.reat update' ....llIte ~Ilcl,en ne\\ kllcllCn floor, lI,mg
room dll1mg room and ",t.-\lr CJrpcllng (9 i) frl'~hl)
pamtl'd mll-rlOr (9 i), prof<.<;'''ioIOrl1lt} fif1lo;hcd 1l1.'tlnH:nt.
l...t floor la'llnctf) 'md mort'" • lrn..ltcd 111 Dunh.\rton
Pmc< 5214,900 (Or,'l 24I1UN) 317·3050

RElAX IN CO\fFORT
In Ihl'l, rcc<.ml) up<ldtcd bnd, rnnch nl'<akd In :'\'0\1 ...
Connt.m1ra 11111,New l.Up"t ant..! hanh\ood floor ...
fre<hly paLnted and 1\ .Iltmg for }OU 5 I 69 9l)O
(O~.N-29GAI) 347-3050

AWESOM[ LOT!
1 his beaullful detached condo f("ollures a fin"hed
"alkoul ba.<cnlenl. de,llln" \\I\I1e CUJml< k.tLhen hill
<.c<.lar dcck SCl\lrlt) <;')"iitt..'mand morl.' $169.900
(Ot·N·5OCOR) 347-3050

A. Chain-link mesh hand- :
bags can be traced back to the .,
1890s. Before that mesh
handbags were woven.

Sterling-sliver mesh hand- ,
bags and those decorated with
precious stones generally com-
mand higher prices. Your
handbag would probably be
worth about $300 to $325 in
good condition.

BOOK REVIEW
The emergence of one ofAmerica's foremost

creators of art glass is chronicled by D.
Thomas O'Connor and Charles G. Lotton In
their book. "Lotton Art Glass."

We learn how Charles Lorton s artistic and
design skills. combined with an understand-
mg of chemistry, paved the way to becoming a
leading art glass maker.

More than 600 pieces are shown in glorious
color. Techniques of glass making are
explained The fascinating text and beautiful
pictures make this ajewel of a book.

MLottonArt GlassMis published by Wallace- ~
Homestead. an imprint of Chilton Book Co. It .
is available in bookstores and antique shops
In hardcover for $49.95. n

<

"Letters with picture(s) are welcome and may
be WlSwered in the colwnn. We CW11IDt reply "
personally or return pictures. Address your let- :
ters to Anne McCoUam. P.O. Box 490. Notre ~
Dame. IN 46556.

9 HOMES REMAIN

McRIASiE
HE

BRANDON CHASE CONDOMINIUM

*"LocatedwithInwalkmgdIstance ofmstonc down-
town Howell, Brandon Chase offers you the
comfort and convenience of condominium living.

Virtually maintenance free, these spacious two·
bedroom, two-bath ranch homes come with an
attached two~cargarage, central aIr, applJances,
deck, full basement, fireplace and much more.
Prices start at $124,900.

VISitour sales offIceat FoxRidgeCondommium'
Grand RIverJust east of M-S9. 517·546·3265.

R&'MtlC
~~ ,IAJ-IA COUNTRYSIDE, nr: -Residential

.1'" "!!f~.,~-CommercialVW.... -Horse Farm
Specialists

417 S. Lafayette • South Lyon
Serving Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties

Each office Is Independently owned & operated

NEW LISTING Beautiful ranch home in Orchard Edge Sub. Great
rm. wlfireplace & atrium door to deck. country kit., 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, Ig. deck, like new thru-out. Only $148,500. Call Norm or
Kathy at 486·5010 or 486-5016.
BETTER THAN NEW contemporary on premium lot in popular
South Lyon Sub. 2 car attached garage, great room with fireplace,
first floor master, loft for TV, computer or sitting room. Gorgeous
decking and landscaping. Only $149,500. Call Kathy or Norm at
486·5016 or 486-501O.
GREAT FAMILY ROOM IN POPULAR SUB. Four bedroom, 1.5
baths, family room & 2 car garage w/220 are only a few things
you'" like. Many updates include furnace, water heater.
dishwasher, new vinyl windows with marble sills. Home Warranty.
Only 195,900. Call Kathy or Norm at 486-5016 or 486·5010.
OUTSTANDING COUNTRY HOMEI Super cape cod home on
approximately ten wooded acres. Extra large great room with
fireplace, striking entrance • den & dining have hardwood floors.
Large country kitchen • built·in range & walk·in pantry, 3
bedroom~, 2.5 baths, 2 car attached plus 2 car detached garage,
central air, fun basement, extra large deck. Bring your family home
to the country, reduced to $229,900, Call INorm or Kathy at
486·5010 or 496-5016.
BEAUTIFUL 1.7 ACRES IN LIVINGSTON COI Treed walkout
building site. Secluded cul-de-sac site in rear of country sub.,
paved streets w/underground utilities, Prestigious neighborhood in
country but close to town. 169,900. Call Randy Clark
810·486·5005 .

(810)
486-5000

(QUlJ. KOUIIIQ
Ol'POIITUIlITY

._----------------~_., ...---~ ..'I_I_~.._ ..._ ...""...~_"',..~~......,...~ ...._..
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CREATIVE LIVING 4C
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Rates
3 lines $8.15

Each additional line s1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates avai lable for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

THURSDAY
August 4, 1994

To place your Action Ad in
Country Living. the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 913-6032
810 227-4436
517 548-2570
810 348-3022 [:Xblj
810 437-4133
810 685-8705

24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m, to 5 p,m,

Monday & Friday 8:00 a,m, 105 p.m

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

....-....
'I>....~.. ,• I~
I>

,.. J

0
,

• I

"• ,•~
•t
•~
L~
~·.
,.,.:.
::

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
~~ immediately, HomeTown
;! Newspapers will not issue credit for
~; errors in ads after first incorrect
" insertion,:1

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ HARTlAND All sports lake f,vlng
• 2865sq1t walkoul rancl1 4 be , 3

bath, 2 fireplace:" Ronda room
US-23 & 1.4-59 Reduced
$329,900 More details
(810)476-0409

~~~~~~~~~ PINCKNEY lakefront on Whitew-
ood lake on cham of 9 lakes
Great 2400 sq It 4 br, 1Y, bath 2
sttxy wl2 car garage & wonderful
sandy beach Recently appralsOO
at $2~6,300 Needs some
decoral~ but IS a greal home
Great short term Land Con' met
lerms avalab:e at $239,000 If
your cree',t IS good Move In next
week. HJny, th,S one won~ last
Broker owned - Dan,elI Corp Cal
Dan Keough (517)540-5137
PINCKNEY BeMful 3 be rarch
wl19T Wnl'ewood l.2~e fron:a~e
on Chan of l.2~es $278,900
(313)8789347

Manufactured
Homes

:: ABANDON REPO, never lived
.'" 111, take over ~ments on 2 or 3>.; br.• aJslOmbUlh for waterOOd,w,11
,._- move If necessary
~, 1(800)966-7376, delta.
.' BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY w
: - assume on huge oversize master
• _ 3 & 4 br mobile home, no
, - payment ~II Sept All areas
· ~ 1(800)968-7376, delta.
;; LINDEN, Pine Ridge, 1991
~; Skyline, very large fanllly &r" kJ1Chen,open plan. All appliancest: and cellng fans stay, eenlral air
;~ must sell $24,900/best
[~ (810)735-5537

·.'0
~~
t!n,.
".t~~
tl~=-''C.~.
l~~'"...
~;r..".,••••...••

BR1GHTON ScI1ools, 14x70, 3
br .• low 101 rent Must sea $6300,
(810l23l-1770

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

020 - Outstata
021 - Manufaclurod Homes
022 - Lalcefronl Homes
023 - Duple.
024 • Condo mini" m
025 • M obofe Home.
026 • Horse Farm.
027 Farm Acreage
028 Home. Under Consll\lcUon
029 lalce Property
030 • Nonhem Property
031 • Vacant Property
032 • Oul of Sate Property
033 Industna!. Commen::.a1
034 • Incom e Prope rty
035· Real Eslale Wa11ed
036 Cemelel)' Lois
037 T,me Sharo

g~:~g~~~~u~oans

HOMES FOR SALE

'BRANDON CHASE'
CONDOMINIUMS
On'" 8 un Is leftl

Pncea from $125,900
lsl floor laUlldf)', ~replaces,

basements, 2 car garage, fro~l·
covered porel1, sun decks,

2 bedroom, 2 bath
Cali for an a~lnt'l1ent

(517)546 3265 or (517)546 3535

'FOX RIDGE'
CONDOMINIUMS

S!alllng at $99,900
3 mode's to choose !roml

Come ViSII us at 1414
S'ooplechase, W 01 downtown

Howell, off Grand RlVer
or call for an appomlment

(517)546 3265 or (517]546 3535

BRIGHTON • 3 new Ilsbngs III
Slyvan Glenn. Appointments
ava I 7 days a wook, 9am t I9pm
Call Apple Mobile Homes
18tO)2274592
BRIGHTON 1973 Champion.
New Windows, deck & cerpe~ng
and mucl1 more, A must $00.
$12,000 or besL Must sell, leave
message 18tOI2~2059

HOWElL Burvr.elI G'ens Uwer
un1, 2 Ill, 2 fu'l ceram c baths,
cathedral ceiling & fireplace
Includes appliances. Asking
$77,000 (517)548-74139 Phase III

NCWOPEN

BRIGHTON, Woodlake, Ranch
Unit, 2 br 2 fl. I baths, ceram,c
~'e, apphances, cathed'al ce hng,
firepace alf conditIOned, pa~o
w/soulhern exposure & pool
VIew, ciJbhouse, 2 ga:ages, exc
cond $84,900 Open house
Sun, 1 5pr,1 ~18 Wa'er Taller
Glro'e Call Dave (810)227-4630,

HOWElL Goiden Tl1angle 2 be
club house & pool
$50,000 $60,000 First Realty
Brokers (517)546-9400 WATERFORD

040 Ann Arbor
041 - Bngh Ion
042 - Byron
044 - Cohoclah
045 • Dexter/Chelsea
046 - Fenlon
048 • Fow1eNI ra
049 - Hamburg
050 - flartJand
052 - fl gh'and
053 ~Howell
054 - Linden
056 - MLiford
057 - New Hudson
056 - Nonhv,lIe
060 - Nov,
061 - Oak Grove
062 Pinckney
064 • Plymo"lh
065 • South Lyon
066·StockbndgelUnad,'lalGro9"1)'
068 • Unron L.a~eNlMe L.a~e
009 • Weboorvil:e
070 • Whitmore Lake
072 WIXomlWal'ed Lake
073 • Ge""ssee County
074 -Ingham Counly
076 - LI',,"gslon Cou nly
077 • Oakland Cou nly
078· Sh,awassee Co.nly
079 - Washlenaw CoU11y
080 - Wayne Co.nly

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

~
aULDS
LAKE
ESTATES

8', ,
I

(810) 227-5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

MNNFACnJRED HOME COMMUNllY

PHASE III WITH 120
NEW SITESC~

MODEL HOME
SALE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

Immediate Occupancy

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. '12 miles

E. of Dorr Rd. along
1-96, Brighton

ph. 810·229·2909

• 10 MINUTES 810M
12 OAKS MALL IN NOVI

• MINUTES FROM
KENSINGTON METROPARK

• 22 ACRE SPAlNG-FED lAKE
WITH PAIVA TE BEACH
SW,,",~~ING, FISHING AND
PICNIC AREA

• 25 MODEl HOMES ON
DISPl.AYWITH I\!\!EDIATE
OCCUPANCY

• DOU BLE WI DE HO,", ES
STAATIN G AT '27,900

• BUlLO HOMEOWNER EQUITY
WITH LESS WAN '3 000
DOWN

LITTLE VAllEY HOMES
8100685·7770

~
*******0

PRESENT THIS AO TO
RECEIVE A FAEE WASHER &

DRYER WITH THE
PURCHASE OF ANEW

LiTTlE VALLEY HOME AT
CHILDS LAKE ESTATES

PHASE III LOCATION,

*******

Single family homes· 3 bedrooms· 2'12bath

Mal~~~J:~t1es 899 900
Starting at ,

The Beautiful LocatIon With A ::r::;:;:;;:;:;;;:::;=t
the Convemences, ..This area
prOVides great schools' and
shopping centers. Communil~
services Include 3 golf courses,
a ski resDrt and 6 recreational
parks & lakes.
Located N. of Cooley Lk. Rd.
Enler W, 0" Hospital Rd,

NEW BUVING OPPORTUNITY
ROOM TO SPARE Gel'gh1uI3,500 5q h 3 bedroo" 3 balh, Ca~e Cod Green
Oa< Tow1shp lrr-g Reo" CO.11" K,lcren Ar Den 41h bedroom, farge
masler bed 00" sr: ng room 1.11bal\ pnva'e oH'ce Parenl quarters guest
accomOdallC'l5, k1crenl ',"g room bedroom ard ba'h ~'alo' rel'O>alon 82
89 & 91 uS 23 S't-e' lake e,1 Ea>' 011y SI89 900

M.5i HI;htand Road

!E~LaktROId

~l \
!l,Rolilni Hilla EI!JltI J

~

. l!
~ !"
j; x

Coolor La•• Rood

081 - flomes
082 - Lakelromt flomes
083 • Apar1men I
064 Duple.
085 Room
086 Foslor Carn
087 CondominiUm, Townhouse
088 Mob-Ie Ham e.
089 - t,lob<le Home. S,te
090 ~LIVIng Quarters 10Share
091 -Ir.dus'nal Com'l'orcla'

~~: ~i';~n~~~~aIlS
094 - Vacation Rentals
09S - Land
096 - Siorage Spaoo
097· Wanled 10 Rent
098 • TIme Share

Equal Hou.lng OP~oltunltv
.tatomanl. We ere Ie ad to the
'el'e, and !prnl 01 U ~ po 'CY lor the
ach,evement of equal hou.rng
opportUnity throug'lO'JI the naUon
We encourage and support an

~1~~:b~lvperog~d~~~II~n~~e~
am no bamers to ob:aln housmg
becauSG 01 race, color religion or
na llanal on~1n
Equel Housrng Opportun,ly slo~n

'Equal HOUSIng Opportunrty
Table iii • lI'uSIra~on of Publ sher's

Nobce
Publi.her'. NoUco: All rea! e.tate
advertised In \hIS newspaper IS
.wblOCllo Ille Federal Fa" HOUSIng
Act oll96e wh ch makes 'l,'legei to
adverltse 'any prererence.
limitatIOn, or dlscnm nation based
on race, color rei goo or natona!
ongm or any mtention to make any
such preference limItation or
diSCNn natan "11119 newspaperW1l1
001 knOWingly accept any
advertsrng lor real estate which 1$
In v'ol'atOil of tho law OUf readers
am hereby mlormed thai all
dwollings advertised m thiS
newspaper are aVailable on a"l
equal oppo,lunrly (FR Doc
724983 Fi'ed 3 31 72845 am)

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1-6

(Closed Thurs.)
360·8807 s'n:~~;::"'ro

THE HILLS
AT THE VISTAS OF NOVI

COMING
SOON!And a

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.
Advanccd reo;crv,ltlOm are now being taken
for luxunouo; nc\\' home, on wooded sHe, al

Thc 1-1Il!0;,II Ihe Vl,ta, ot l'\OVl
Prc-con,tructlon pnced lrom $21 X,SOO

Ask About Our
Pre-Grand Opening Specials

Why Pay
Rent?

Duplexes
\, 1\ II, You'll ncvcr lind a h.lck-
~177900 \',lrl1 'lUlll Ilkc!lm

,,,,,,,' , Wllh ,Ill I H-holc goU
(h , k b f' I

...... IIIl..1o \111'I' .. rl lour'\c, o.Hlng. IS ling,
~\\lmIlllIlg ,111d Il,tlc~ of

n<zY-,---- n Hurl [r,ul~ to c\plorl-.
@ -.. I'lm lkrwyck\ c\c1u,lvl

f
·~ .lllpccm 'laddlc Club Jlld

'u", i1~ LljUC>lrL.lIl r.\Ctlll\C~ .Irc
'%" ~ II,,) H \ om door 'tcpl

~ ':' .~
BERVWCK 1\ 1"\\.1,,

1o((/(t'd nit \'0\1 Rd
hUll( (11 12 & /? \!JI.
ror more Inrorlll,luon
p[c,,,c c,,11CJrol Ilr D"mc ,n

855-4636

FOWLERVILLE City Redecor-
ated 2 br units low mante-
na~ce $105,000 (B705) He'p-
U Se'I, (810)229 2191

Condominiums

'BURWICK GLENS'
COI;DOMINIUMS
Ony 5 units laW

Pnced fro'1 $72,900
By aop:J otment only

(517)546 3265 or (517)5463535

(), OJI'
1'1 I 'ill

I •• "I

Novi:
Best deal in Novi! Under $100,000 for a 2 bedroom, 21/2
bath with full basement & garage, Stop renting when you
can own this condo for $99,900,

Novi:
Fine living & premium location. Two bedroom, 11/2 bath
townhouse with basement & garage, fireplace in great
room, vaulted ceilings & skylights too! Bay windows in din-
ing room & private decked courtyard - Welcome Home!
$96,500,

, ,

Vacant Northville Properties:

, ,Premium hilltop parcel of 1,1 acres is heavily treed & per-
fectly located just a stone's throw from Downtown Northville.
This one-of-a-kind parcel is a steal at only $165,000,

Choice building site just north of Main Street has city water &
sewer on property, Surrounded by custom homes, this lot is
yours for a mere $115,000.

) • J ...... -•



II -NEW HlX)S()N 14x70 2 br. HI

I Mobile Homes balh, all appiances. deck & shed.
Nice starler home. $8000.
(810)437·13:11.~::~~:::=::::NOVI. 12 Mile & Haggerly area.'= 1971 Sylvan. 12'x50', newly

CASH for mobile homes. Hear1· deoorlteil, cenlral air, blinds
land Homes. (810)347~ tJvougl1Olll, sloW and Irk!ile. nice

FIRST time home buyers =J;t~UI~",,~~&Wecla$68~
prog ram on OYllr 100 bank repos. ......w~r move If necessery. No nego (810l344
paymenl until October, Call NOVI • Old Dutch Farms. 1994
1-soG-m·5546, Yaklin. 16x72 OYleh, 3 br, 2 belh. 2 yr.
FOWLERVUE • 1~ 14x80 rent special. Call Allison
many e.lras, pets allowed: ...(8_10...)34_9-3949__ • _
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-OOO1. SUMMER SPECIAL

, FOWLERVUE· Excelinll989 NOVI MEADOWS
_ 3 br., 2 bath, $18,500. CREST I.4obiIe Home Commul1lty

MOBILE HOMES (517)548-0001.
FOWLERVILLE/Grandshire _ The New Am~can lifestyle &
VACANT MODULAR a must home ownerstip for less cost

, see. CREST MOallE HOMES than most apar1men1s.
- (517)543-0001. COMMUNITY FEATURES

" HAMBUflG - 1792sq It. 01 IlVirg • Country INing
I'. space, 3 br., 2 balh, cered decIi, , Beaullful clubhoose

• deluxe raling. Apple Mobile • Healed SWImmirg pool
\. Homes (810)2274592. ' ptayground area~=~,"=-,,-....,.,...-..,..,...-- ' Minutes from 12 oaks Mal

HOWELL 1~75 Bayview 14x70. , Planned commooity aclNlbes
Needs reper. $5,I00.test offer. Call blay for 101av~ability
(517)54S-8543, COMMUNITY OFFICE
HOWELL - 1986 3 br., 2 bath, (810~
14x80. all appliances, real clean.
Apple Mobile Homes NEW IJ.ODELS ON DISPLAY
(810)227-4592. THRU QUALITY HOMES

HOWELL.cHATEAU, Single wide NO LOT RENT 1ST YEARI
lrt~~~~ ~p~n:" ~~' $199/rno. ill renl 2nd yr.
$8600, '(517)~1. ' $299Im~~I~~ ~d yr.

HOWELL Chateau. 2 br.,
immaCIJlate. newly remodeled
$10,200 Wllh no money down
(517)54a-9792.

HOWELL, 1987 Pram ler Q'as.
14x70. 3 br., 2 IIlI baths. garden
tUb. Exc. condo $17,500.
(517)546-5353, (517)546-3390.
HOWELL In Red oaks Loaded,

: 2 br, 14x70, 2~ car garage.
•• $55,900 or best Land oontracl
:. available wllh 200/, down.
-: (517)546-6242 WH ITMORE LAKE. 1984, 14..10
:: HOWELL - Irs just a doll house· on prime 101, ce.nlrel air,
:. 2 br., 2 balh older modeL AIlllle appll8nces, shed, vmyl siding
.: Mobile Homes (810)227-4592: $431/month Includes 101 rent
• • (10% down, 90/. APR, 240 mo).
: HOWELL Low down for 3 br., 2 HOLLY HOMES (810)231·1440.
- balh on OIce size 101nex! ~ golf WHITMORE IJJ<E. 0 ity buHt

course. $59.900. MSI5. He~U- N h .uha I
Sell, (810)229-2191. as ua, 14x80 wll arge~=.,..:-~---:-- expmdo. 3 bedrooms, 2 balf1s,
HOWELL - Nice starler home, appI BIlC9S freplace 181gB deck.
endosed JlOICh,. new features. Only $439/month 'Iolall (10%
Apple Mobile Homes down 9% APR, 240 mo.).
(810)227-4592. HOLLY HOMES (8101231-1440.

WHITIJ.OR E LAKE • Lovely 3
bedroom doublBWIde on oorner
lot LMrg room & laml¥ room.
BIlIlII8IlOElS, fi.rej:lace, vmyl sidllg,
shingle roOf. Under $54Ofmo.
Iota! (10% down, 90/, APR, 240
mo.), HOLlV HOMES
(810)231-1440.

FOWLERVILLE. 5 high dry
acres, per1led & surveyed, exc.
locabon, $27,500 MAGIC REAL-
TY, Ten Kniss, (517)548-5150
GENOA TWP., Bnghton 3 10:&
1O!alling 7 plus acres, Ail lor
$75,000. Argenbne 101 in peved
sub, $25,000. (517)548-1976
GENOA TWP. Lesl of Its kind.
Nice 20 acre parcel surroundeo
by 10 acre parcels Loca:ed 5
miles Irom Bnghton and Howell
Mmules 10 expressway 2
poSSIble bu~d Mas Dnveway on
paved road, lerms available
(810)229-8467

Get up-to-the minute Open House information!
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and hear

the latest real estate Information-it's as easy as 1-2-3.
IIcall 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone

flTO hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1 and In Wayne County Press2 or press the number following the city you are interested In

IIChoose your price OAKlAND COUNTY-l L1VINGSTONCOUNTY-3
range and listen to the Birmingham ." ..""""." 4280 Walled Lake ....." 4328 Under 5150,00 " 4356
listings for the city you've Bloomfield """""",,, ..4280 West Bloomfield ". 4281 Over 5150.000" 4357
chosen, Farmington ." ........"." ..4282 WASHTENAW 4345T b k PRESS 1 ".".",,,,,,,,
• 0 ac UPp'RESS2 Farmington Hills """"".4282 WAYNECOUNTY-2 OtherSuburan Homes 4348
• To pause, , C t 4261• To Jump ahead. PRESS 3 Milford """ ...." .."".",,4334 an on ,,,,,...,,.,, ,,,..,,..
• To exit at anytime press * Novi ." "" ..""."" ..",,4328 Garden City 4264

Rochester ..,,,..,,,,..,,,, ,4285 Uvonla " """ .."".",,4260
Royal Oak "" .."" ,4287 Northville , 4263
Southfield " ..""", ..", ,4283 Plymouth " ..",,, .. ,,4262
South Lyon .....""" 4334 Redford .." " , 4265
Troy" .."."" .." ..",,, ..,, 4284 Westland , " 4264

" HOWEl.lJCIIalBau· D eklxe 3 br.,
• ~ 14x80 lale model, appliances.
: CREST MOBILE HOMES
, (517)543-0001.

HOWELL Chateau ESlates,
Marlette~2-3 br., IOx12 deck,
2Ox2O . room, washer/dl)'er
included, • (517)548-4384
HOWELL • Cute slarler home,
Immediate occupancy, $6,200.
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-0001.

QUALITY HOMES
at Novi

Meadows
ONE YEAR FREE

LOTRENTI
'l99/mos Lot Rentl2nd Yr.
'299/mos. Lot Rentl3rd Yr

On New Models
'24,900. ApplianCes

& Immediate Occupancy
AI Novl MeadDw, on I'apler

Rd., 1 mil. Wc:.oI or Wl>OlD Rd.,
1 mJle Soulh oC Gnud Rlyer.

(313) 344-1988

'.

"
QUALITY
HOMES

WHITE LK/MllfORD AREA
New Model on Display

• '1,000 Cash Rebate
(From Community)

, Reduced Lot Rent
• G E Appiances
, Immediate Occupancy
, Huron Va1ey SChools
Open Sot. a5un. 12-5 PM

Cedarbrook Estates
on M·59, 'I.W. ot Bogle tk.
Across from Aplne Valley

[313J 887·1980

..
,.

'.

"CELEBRATION OF"
"HOMES SALElr'

.... INFINITY HOMES ....

"OF COVENTRY WOODS"
"PRESENTS"

':,
:;: COME SEE THE NEW
~. STATE OF THE ART
• .>' DESIGN I INFINITY HAS IT
~~: ALL FROM CONTEMPOR-
....- ARY TO COUNTRY TO
,-': TRADIT 10NAL STYLE,
.' • WEJlE OPEN 7 DAVS TO

:~:~6~~Fi~Nc~~LLWI~
,.... AS LmLE AS 5% DOWN.
~:: WE AlSO HAVE SPECIAl.
:,:'.' INCENTIVES ON STOCK
,~. MODELS & ORDERED
~:. HOMES AS WELL AS
•• SENIOR CITIZEN & FlRST::= TIME BUYER DISCOUNTS

;:: UwrED TIME OFFER.
;.::. =. CALL TODAY• (810)231-3500I:.L...- ....

'. '::::..:t:.
I.·~:,..~::
, .
'..
I •· .i::
" .
" ., .
, -· -
" +
" .:=:,..
,~., ~~::
~::
" .,".~:
''.. ..l.-
\\'~..'..:::~:-:-
~+.

Il , ..... ,

QUAI.JTY HOMES
(810)344-1988

HOurs: 1(}'5 M-F
12-5 Sat. & Sun

1 MI. S. 01 Grand River
off Napier Rd

VERY CLEAN
New Hudson, 1989 Skyline,
14x70, 2 br., 2 lull baths
wig arden tub in masler,
cathedral ceiling, 2x6
construclion, sloVe, refrigera-
lor. Musl sell. (810)480-0724.

...---.......---~----~-..... 00;;0 ~ --~--~ ~~ -
l"" ~ ...,\~r. ~ • ~~, l .. .' ." ~ ..". 01.. 1 .. ", (I ..

WH ITMORE LAKE - New isllng_
2 br., 2 beth; llIme lo~ ONLY""
$15,900. Apple Molxle Horres
(810)227 -45!l2.
WHITMORE LAKE - Lol 89.
Beaublul Holly Park, 3 br, 2 bath.
9x18 enclosed porcil, PERFEC-
TIONI Mole Mobile Homes
(810)227-4592.
WHITMORE lAKE· 14x80, 3 br ,
2 bath, nioe starter home. Must
see. Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227-4592.
WHITMORE lAKE - Redmond,
m81¥ eJdraS, doublewide, nOlI
locatiOn In back 01 Barl<er Rd .
Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227-4592.

QUALITY
HOMES

WIXOMAREA
New Models on Display

at stratford Villa &
Commerce Meadows.

ONE YR, FREE LOT RENT
OR CENTRAL AIR

'l99/mes Lot Rent 2nd Yr.
'mImes. Lot Rent3rd Vr.

Open 5<1. A SIll. 12 t06
On WIxom Rd. A Ml N. 011-96

(810)684-6796

II_F."
BRIGHTON area. 16 acres, barn,
arenas, 3 br., 2~ bath ranch,
wallout bemt, $224,900. C4222.
H~lJ.Sol~ (810)229-2191.
HOWELlIHARTLAND area:
beau blul 4200sq ft. home on 50
wooded 8Cl9S wrth 5 s IaJ barn &
studIO or shop.

IIlake ProperIJ

12+ ACRES, vacanl - appro~.
450ft. on !!OvalO lake, and 450ft
on nver. Several good bu~dlrg
s rtes. Can be spl~. loIs of trees
and Wildlife. Privale selling 4
miles wesl 01 FowlerVille.
$85,000 By appolnlment only, by
owner. (517)223-3601.

Real Estate
Wanted

r.:Q~U~A~L1TY=":":'HO:::O~MESl
at

Kensington Place
ONE YEAR

FREE LOT RENT
'199/mos LoIRent·2ndyr.
vt99/mos. Lot Rent-3rd yr.
On 3 yr.IeC1l6, onselect

model 3 bed , ~pllonc9S
& more Rnoncing Avai

Open Sot. &5un 12-5
VISIT US TOOAYI

On Grand R""",, ~9B BXIt 153
across from KenslngtCn

Metro Park

313 437·2039

HAMBURG TWP , Portage CI181n
of LaI<es. 92Ft River lronlage,
lots of lrees, paved streets.
sewer lap 13131878-5104.
HAMBURG Twp. 1% acre on
pnvate fish Ing lake, Walk out lo~
$45,900. (810l231-3370

PINCKNEY: and< ranch, pool
wlwaterlall & barn on 10
gorgeous safes.

STOCKBRIDGE' 10 acres, ranch
wAlsmt, bui~ in 1994

\
1

1

~aff~R:: '
.:: ::- ~ ::-'~ >oV .- f"-:Y.;,.}.~4#x

,fir¢ y ;#11""",£" ,,'W'
M ""Y/i/~ .. ,~~:.-.i..t:'t-:'"
PRIME EXECUTIVE NEIGHBORHOOD

is the seiling lor lhls qualItY home. 2700+ square feel with
wel bar, large kItchen and full walkout Must see master
surtel Superb qualrty home wrth all the right features plus
3 car garage. #12990 '239,900

Call Nick Natoli
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
810·227·4600 ext, 278

DEXTER Indoor arena, 24 stalls,
brick rancil & apt

CaI the HORSE FARM DIVI-
SION at ERA Layson
(810)486-1507.

HIGHLAND - 46 acres, 275ft 01
shoreline on speclacular,
uncrowded, unspolied spong fed
lake. Pnvale paved rd Ublibas In
place ready to bu~d Hickory
RidQ e, N. of M·59 10 Dunham
Rd, left 10 Addaleen. go nght
England Real Eslate,
(810)632·7427

Mitch Harris Presents" • "

cemetery Lots
Farms, Ac reage

Vacant Property

LUXURY LIFESTYLES

Homes Under
Construction DEER CREEK

"A Place You'll Want to Call Home"
The Ultimate Living Experience

A luxury corM'IInl1y of 88 SpeclaetJ ial wslom one lICflI bomeo~.. on
oyar 140 aclllS of land nd1 In I\Dl ural=.~~~~~='~~~~:d,:'=:J:.aYmfby

Model Hours Open· Sat..sun. 12-5;Mon.·Wed. 1-6

VISIT DEER CREEK ==~~~r
~ OPl!N WEl:KIIIll'S 12" emorn _

M ---H--.. 1-96 'MI.Iot 106pellC8r Ad. (Exit 147) lJm le'l on
ITCH ARRIS Sponoor Ad. " OI<lllS-23 Turn Ion (not1Il)

au ILDlf\1G COMPANY DOorCMlcIs I~A:::oIfillonAci

~mo BETTY KAROLAK
(810) 229-7838 or 229-5937

Mortgages!
Loans

Northern
Property LOW RAYES for good cred Itlbad

credlL Refinancelpu rchaselbuild
Ask for John Spence,
(810)647-9880, days.
(313)513-4080, 9VesJ'Neekends
21st Cenlury FinancialAM Kab;ka Cty- 10 acres-

mature Oak, Maple & Beech
Rolling hills, peaceful scenic
setting. fanlasbc deer hunting I
Close 10 Traverse CIty, • Torch
Lake & Slale land. Exc,
invesbnent al $15,900 ($1500
down, w/90 days to pay).
$200/m 0 on a 10% land oontraet
Wi'lt.vood l.a11d Co Open Sat &
Sun. (616)258-2727, eves
(616l258-6728

WOULD you like to MOW exact~
how much of a home you qualift
for? AJ. no cos~ I can proVide you
or your' reallor wilh Ihis
infarmalxJn. Please call CIndy al
Homestead Mortgage
(810l227-Q140 or (517)548-66201st Choice

Builders, Inc.
b.., .......

oIlOO1ll1101 do i>r!'l"-.

(810) 227·3444 ALPENA. 120ft frontage on
Grand lake Cuslom bUill
2,2OOsqfl. hom e. Many arnem-
bas $169,911. Ownerlreal est8le

l!!!!!~~~!!!lllll9nt 1517l595-3000.

BRIGHTON area - 23,8OOsq It
Induslnal building for sale or HOWELL
lease 23ft ce~lngs, 208-3 pI1ase, Open Sunday, 24
2 docks Nice Offl;8S w!a.Jr, 2 3567 Jewel Rd. Like new
acres. 20th Century, 3600sqfl Quality oonslructron.
(810)231-3300. oentral air, hottub, Inground pool,
~~...,..,.,-::--o:--,---:'- on 15 acres (J-l07) $314,900

~~~~~~~~~ HARTLAND Reduced 10 For more Inforrna~on call LE~ $145,000 3,000sq It build;ng 3 Kohl (810l220-1432
FOWLERVILLE. 3 paroels, 43 ~~~sp~~~ Lbea~~ W?59& Pruden~al Praview Properbes
acres POSSible walkout 24 & (810)632-5385 MILFORD, Village of Exqusrte
2.0, perked & SU/V9Yed Blacktop French 9ardens surround thiS
frontage (517)223-9311. BRIGHTON Grand River and chanmng 1800's home on Huron
=~~"..,.:,:--:-:,:---- Old US 23. A building oould River M~I Pond, 2-3 br, 1 balf1,
FOWLERVILLE - 2;1, acres, convert to oflices Just reduced to 1;1, car garage wlheated S!UdIOI
pell<ed on Slow Ad 'h mile from $145,000 First Realty Brokers, office over beaublu!1y redone
Grand River, pnvale iake access LTD. (517)54S-9400 IOtenor leaves home In move-inr~eg~~::Scash. Aher WHITMORE LAKE _ 16OOsq.1t condition. All mechanlcals

pm, (7)5. Industlral building. Masonry updated & Include energy
FOWLERVILLE 2 07 acres, construction, overhead door, 200 effiClenl furnace & hot water
black lOp road frontage, only arrp &:eclnc, Y, acre. lJS.23 healer /\Jr. Open Sunday 2-4pm
mlnules from Fow!erv~le eXII, servlC8 dnve at M-36 $135,000 (810)684-5517.
perked & surveyed, $25,000 201h CEnltJry, (810l231-3300 -=-SA':'::T~1~1am"""'5pm""'--6363""""""'-"'Ma"'r-(fj
terms aVailable (517)223-9359. WHrrMORE lAKE 4 acres 01 Bnghrol1lGrOOl1oax Twp 2!3 br'
FOWLERVILLE 4 & 2 acre lots. commerCial zoned, on sewers, rancil, beau~lully re-done In &
3600 Gragol)' Rd, al Coon lit hwf exPOSU19 buy all or parts out, BrlJhton schools, $72,500
Rd Perted, wooded. pond sl:e CaJ York & York Inc Realtors Exit US·23 at Lee Rd, go W an
$8,900 Per Iv:te. (005)855-2741. (313)449-5000 Lee Rd to Right on Lee to Left on
FOWLERVILLE Easl or 10 !:vas (810)23I-S0LD Marcy, follow open signs By
acres Owosso Rd Near X-W'irf, owner (8tO)629-4603
creek. Heed, $26,800
(313)878-3588

ALL PARCELS REDUCED
35% FOR QUICK SAL.E

FINAL PHASE OF
LlOUIDATION OF LARGE FARM

OWN'ER Hl<'5 SAvED fHE BEST FOR LAST

CALL OWNER B08 CAYMON AT 517-223-9335 Oll S,OP IN
AT 18999 WELLER ROAD IN W,AD LLA Tw? LIVINGSTON CO

~!CRtS I ~ ~

A 251 8EAUTIF"UL VIEW. lITI~lTIES ALREADY IN tie 500
e 251 B[AUTIF"UL VIEW 2 cnR'TOUC; C;}-lA.CE TREES u ~oo
C 216 BEAUTIFUL VjEW. UTllITICS ALR[A(\"l IN 1~ 000
t> 2 16 BE.AUTIFUL VIE.W UTllIllES ALREAt'\Y N .. CClO
E 1190 36 OC() S:J n I-'[,I.{[LY II,SULJI,T[[} 1~:IUSH~I"l rOOJ

STORAGE au tOI ....::;. \f1t.y O"I!RBJ LT rOR AREA
REPVol:EUEkT COST0 \'l00/SO n • I' ~12000

OuR PRI::r 25'J 000
W1ll(LEASE: PARTtTI()NtD tOCKA8LE" BAY:)'ON AN
AIoNUAl BASIS FOR THE rOLlOw NG PR :£5
2-14Wd06Lll12H 8-,Y5 -It 1250/50 rr )710
1-50W,,60l1l16H BAY 0 £2 25/~O n 6'~O
J-50WJ"IOOLIl16H PAY; n $200/50 n ':JO:JO

1001 tA.'ITA$lICvrw OVE~l(l(\" ~4G2000 ....CRE V~t[T' 2:; 00:)
12 C' .. a~ so rr UOO:R/<t COuHRY D::(CUTI'I!: E:;T~~[

2-2 CAR CAR4CE$ OllIJrC S12'£ 12 Di:tP 1"00.
to*, 41,0 H;Cti or,JlN::; 9:>A.:tOS Ii THIS [ShoO[ ""ERE
LOCATED 15 IH[S (ASl ~J ec'GuTO"I Ii YtOJlD bE
'V'll.J(O 4T ()V[F<' A Ull..·OI, )().LA~S lUST Bl S[£/<4
10 <PPRECITAl[

~ 01 GO~GEOUS I/"tw UTIUT.ES ......R£-'Cr I'J
258 HIGri Hill AY¥E INSllfl'~:j \"(w

10sco Rd. belween
Kane & Elliot Rd.,
Webbervilfe, Mi.
Information Day
Mon. Aug 1
4-7pm. To oe sold
by Auction Wed,
Aug 10, 7:00pm
For Information'

Industrial,
Comrrerclal

2~:JO:.o
]' 000
24 ~o:)

FREE INFOR~'ATION PACKET
LOCATED IN BOX
ON PARCEL G

_---l

ABSOLUTELY MUST SEE!

Brigh10n

New Construction
Luxurious 3000 sq. ft. tradItIOnal two story, 3 br, 3'""
bath, country kitchen w/center Island, great room
w/fireplace [; 10 ft- cedmg. formal dIning room or
den, 1st. {loor laundry. wooded lakefront lot.
'217.000.

1600 sq. {to two story 3 br, 2''''' bath, great room
w/fireplace, country kitchen wlbay wmdow, formal
entry w/oak {looring [; oak staircase, full basement
w/garden windows, 2''''' acres '149,900. Income Property _

~ Ann Arbor

3RIGHTON.Oal<; POinte, 4 lH11t ~ -----
'ental on wnle Crooked Lk, .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
adjacent to oak POint oounw II
clYb, lrve or rebra In mwn uM & ,
renl oul3 01l1e18for Inoome. MBJO ~
has 2-3 br., kitchen, lIVing room,
dining room, den & ofhce, II!!~~~~~~~~
fireplace, 80 gallon buill·;n;:;
aquanum, 2nd story walk-out 1500S0,FT. Tn lS'iel, 3 br, 2
deck Wilh !icturesque view 01 bath, 25 81tached garage, aty
lake, go~ course & pnvalO dcck, water/sewer, air, $115,000.
lenced lor pnvacy. Has One 2 br. (810)229-2552 1588 Woodlake
& Two sll1gle br. aplS 2 ~rg Orele
lots, 4 car pollS win oonslder LC
10 qUlfifed bJyer (810)685-8251

FOWLERVILLE 2 acres, near
expressway After 5pm,
(517)743-5582

1400 sq. {t country ranch, J br, 2 full baths, 1st
floor laundry, great roam w//lreplace, full basement
w/garden windows, 2'"" acres. '147,900

STANDARD FEATURES ON
ALL HOMES INCLUDE

Maintenance free exteriors, premium Insulation
package, energy sllvlng fumace [; hot water heater,
upgraded carpeting [; Vinyl, oak hardwood
flooring/entry, crown moldings throughout

E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
(517) 546-1957

H.-mToWN
Newspapers

OME INE
313-953-2020

~"
\
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Brigtrlon

CHAMPAGNE TASTE? Just WBJI
unol you walk through Ihe trOll I
d()(){ of thiS bland new elegant
walkout Rancl1 Open and allY
$168,800. REALTY WORLD·
VAN S (810)227-3455
NEW 1,600sq.ft Colomal
(pI1V1legeson 2 private lakes) 3
Large Br, 1'h Baths. AtlacOOd
Garage Full Bsml, Rear Deck.
Landscaped $129.900 W J H
BUilder. (810l227-4157
NEW 4 br rolon'lll, 2'4 baths,
rounlly kJ1c11en.greal rrom, den,
bsml, 21. car garage $194,900
BJllder, (810}229-Q155
NEWLY marketed 3 br beautrtul·
!y remodeled & updated home on
2 lots Bsml, lake aroess, no
FHA or VA. $6S ,500 MAGIe
REALTY, Ten KniSS,
(517]548-5150
NICE 3 br home, open floor plan,
very clean, well cared for EnJOy
quoet surroundmg wla large dock
out back A Musl see All kJtehen
appliances slay Exira work
space In 2 car atlached garage
$125,900. 674 Glenwylh
(810l363·12OO Century 21 at the
lakes Chns Hea'er.

Hartland

Highland

OPEN House Sunday 3pm-6pm
1,57Osqft 3 br tn·level, near
Hlton school Lake priVIleges No
agenls please $122,900
(810)227·1472

Fenton

LARGE 3 br home In a!y, doub'e
loL New Siding, Windows In 93
Garage, deck $79,000 LIDS
He'p-lJ.Seu, (810)229-2191

Fowlerville Howell

1978 14x70 PATRIOT 2 br, 2 l,600S0 FT. bnck ranch on
balh, cenlral air. lire place, beauhful Yo acre 101 Mature
rncludlng 1 acre rouniry 101 pmes surround thIS 3 br, 1'h
$42900 (313l878-3346 balh home Kllchen totally
240050 FT Cclonlal on walk· remodeled, 2 fireplaces,
oUl 4 br, 2Y. bath, 1st floor screened'ln porch w/anacl1ed 2
laundry. Na:ural wwd Inm and car heated garage, & many other
doors, Geothermal heat and ar extras All thiS & access 10
10 splltlable ocres Fa.vleNrle des:rable Coon Lake Musl seel
schools. $149,900, $158,900 (517)540-7168
(517]223-3168 BY Owner, 4 br, I~e lot near

5 ACRES R h I 3 196 & D·19, 139 /\rgy.e $87,900,
. anc stye (810l227-4091 No Reallorslbedroom home, basemen~ In· :......,.-',--- _

ground pool, 2 car sarage, out 5 MILES N of Howeil 3 br
bUilding, $98,00 FIRST M level, atlacl1ed garage on 21.
AMERICAN REAL ESTATE acres l850sq ft, pole barn &
(810)887-6900 ASK FOR KRIS pond (517]546-6393
OR KATHY. A IOta! masterp.eoe Gorgeous 4
BEAUTIFUL 1 slOry, 1350sq It br. In lown Hardwood floors,
farmhouse, w!charaeter, on Just rove cell.ngs, beauttJl kJ!chen,
over 1 acre New rnside & ou~ 3 renovaled bath, great bsml, 2
br, 1',1 bath, cathedra! cell,ng, 3-season porches, rear Pickel
large family room wf2 frencl1door fenced yard, anoched garage
walls leading to wrap around $124,900 Owner anxIOus Call
deck Close to town on H~da Wischer, Real Esta\e One,
p a v e men t, $ 9 5 ,0 00 (.:...81_0.:...122_7_.5005 _
(517)468-3576

Hamburg

Mi~ord

HERITAGE ~Bet:ter
REAL ES1ATE ~I W H<?!P£~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478·6810

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milford (313) 684·6666m Highland (313) 887-7500
.. ..",. Hartland (313) 632·6700

~
MLS@

• CHARMING, WELL CARED FOR DUTCH COLO-
NIAL HOME. Srtuated within short wal~lng distance to
lovely pari<, beach & boat access to DlICk Lake ThiS
home has a malntenallce·free exterior. 4 SR, 2';' balhs,
den plus family room OOIl't miss I '153,700 RH.207

• 3 BEDROOM RANCH HOME adjOins the Fairway on
the fourth hole of the Highland Hills Goff Course Re-
modeled and up?raded throughout Manulacturer war·
rantles RH·205 79.777

• FOUR BEDROOM RANCH HOME In area's mosl
desirable neighborhood Breathtaking view of Duck
Lake In~round pool, SpaCIOUS family room wtbar for
entertaining RH·178 '97,700

• BUILDABLE COMMERCIAL LOT on busy Warren
Ave. High IrafflC area. '19,900. VH·105

New Hudson

Northville

EOENBERY Sub large 5 br
roloOial ',I acre lreed 101,exc
rondo Immedale occupancy Big
pnce reducton for qUick sale
Land contracl pOSSible
(810)34~5791. (313)453 3870

PRETTIEST
HOUSE IN TOWN.
Shows Itke a model
home. Fresh paint,
new carpet. new
1994 kitchen and
bath. Sunroom, pe-
rennial gardens and
fireplace give your
family year round
pleasures. 439880.
$187,500.

EXCELLENT COM·
MONS LOCATION.
Neat and Clean, nu-
merous custom fea-
tures including four
bedrooms, two and
one-half baths, fam-
ily room, dining
room, two fireplac-
es. Great family
home. Don't wait on
this one. 435798.
$223,900.

J.A. DELANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

Uni~ue New Hudson Farmhouse. Remod-
eled, .4 bedroom, 1V2 baths, 2000 sq. ft.,
30x.40 garage w/loft. Treesl Close to 1-96.
5142,000. (8101685·7616

REAL ESTATE
, UPDATE
MARJORIE SHEFFIECK

BRIDGE LOAN TO THE RESCUE
QUESTION: I have

just found a buyer for
my home but he can·
not close the purchase
for three months, The
replacement home I
am buying has a clos-
ing date in only one
month. In other words,
there Is a two month
lag between the lime I
need the cash to pur-
chase the replacement
house and the time I
wlll get the cash from
the safe of my present
home. Where do I go
from here?

ANSWER. An experi-
enced Realtor can often

arrange Interim
fmancing, or what is
known as a "bridge
loan", for you. The
money is advanced by
your ban k on a short
temn basis with Interest
computed dally. Your
equity in your present
home IS the loan
security.

********For all your real eslare needs:

MARJORIE SHEFFIECK
ERA Ryma! Symes Company

810-478-9130 or
1·800-344·3311

I'M HERE TO HELP!

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
, KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

START RIGHT NOW and get in this
home in time for school to start in
Novi!! Great beginner colonial with a
view of the serene pond in the back,
full basement, attached garage, cui
de sac setting. Just $123,900

CONDOS ARE THE WAY to go for
the busy person and we have sev-
eral that might interest you. Call to-
day for details.

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Ad., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office IS
Independenlly owned and operaled

Over looking wooded roiling
terrain. Remodeled country
estale offenng room for a large I ---1
family Olll oodlng surtab'e for -
live stock. Minutes to downtown
Pinckney. 10 acres With pond
$164,900 ASK FOR POLLY.
Fortune Proper lies Realtors
(810)626-aOOO.

NORTHVILLE COMMONS
Colol'ial on aJldasac, 2405sq ft.,
3 br., 2 112 baths, SpaCIOUSIMng
room, dining room, fireplace In
family room, IlbraIy off large
loyer, kllChen With nook, mini
cond. Many updates $218,000.
(810)348-2126

• Novl

ATTORNEY for your real estate
sale or p:Jrchase, $250 Thomas
P. Wolverton (810)4n-4778

GORGEOUS 3 br. ranch, Iwge
pmal9 lot 2Ox~ ~eal room, 2
natural fireplaces, 9 car driveway,
2Y. car g~, buit'ln pool, new
kitchen Willul~~n's, r¥JW carpet
throughout, ceramIC tile. Very
quiet Willowlrook Sub A must
see at $158,900 By appl.
(810)476-5199.
NOVI schools New Su'o-DIVlsion
Estate size IoIS N of 10 Mile E
of Wixom Rd Modal open sat &
Sun. 1-4pm. From $210,000.
(810)349-0005 Belrus Custom
Homes Inc.

Pinckney

MAJESTIC
HILLTOP SETIING

P~moulh

BY Owner. 3 br house on 1Y.
acres. Newer windows & roof.
$155000. Call, (313)420-1040
No ReaJIOr;

South Lyon

4 BR, 2',1 bath Ccklnial With
atlached garage on over 2 rural
acres 1850sq II, first floor
laundry, fireplace, full bsmt,
3Ox40 pole barn, 2Ox40 pool,
$177,900 (810)437-8918

DELIGHTFUL
3 br , Colomal With new wrndows,
carpebng, rool and much more A
greal yard for those who like
privacy. $120,900.
(810)437-0097. (810)437-4418
GREEN OAK/L YON TWP.
Several well bUilt, newly
constructed ener9Y effiCient
homes avaJlabie for near Immedi·
ate occupancy Starling rn the low
$100,000'5 Willacker Homes,
(313)437-0097.
LYON TWP PRICED TO SELL
3 br., roloolal 1Y. baths, 0alI
cablnels, Andersen Windows,
natural woodwork throughout
Jusl minutes from ~96 $132,000
(810)437-0097 (810)437·7281
SOUTH LYON New quality
homes In new sub (Pembrooke
Crossll1g) Custom home builder
will bUlfd your dream home
$168,400 & up Please caI A.J
VanOyen BUilders
(810)229-2085, (810}486-2930

StockbrIdge!
Unadilla!
Gregory

1981 PARKWOOD, 14x70 wi
ex pando, 2 br., I Y, balh
Including 3/4 acre fully land·
scaped lot garage, barn Exc
rond $49,900 (313)87So3346

IIWIll"". Lale

CUSTOM ExecutIVe home, 3
bedrooms, 2% baths, 1s1 floor
offICe and laundry room Mas!er
surte has JacuZZJ Rae room in
basement. 2% car garage.
$188,500. Call NIelson & YOrk,
Inc. (313)449·4466 or
(313)221·1160
HORSESHOE Lake Aroessl 3
bedroom ranch, 2 full baths,
fireplace, 2 car garag e,
$108,000. Call Nelson & York,
Inc (313)449·4466 or
(810)227·1160
LIST WITH US We beong to not
Jusl 1 but 3 muhtllStsyS19ms Call
Tor more rnfo York & York Inc
Realtors, Sleven Yorl< Brokerl
Owner (313}449·5000
(810)231-80LD, eves
NEW Constructon 3 br home.
lull bsml, 1al<.B access to all
sports Horseshoe Lake, $99,900
CaR York & York Inc ReallOrs
(313)44~5000
EV9S (810)231·S0LD

WMtlC@ 100, INC.
39500 Orchard HiJI Place

Suite 130
Novi, MI 48375
(810) 348-3000

BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HOME?
100% Service = 100% Results

At REIMAX 100, Inc. we understand how stressful a
move can be. Let one of our trusted REIMAX 100
professionals guide you through the process ...
quickly and painlessly.

• Our full-time agents provide courteous &
professional service.

• Conveniently located off 1-275 & 8 Mile Road
in Novi.

• Serving western Wayne and Oakland Counties.
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::CARBON MONOXIDE. · ·

.. causes headaches, nausea, fatigue
... left unchecked, can kill

. can't be seen, tasted
or smelled

When you can't breathe, nothing else matters.

1·800·543·WNG

AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION®
of Michigan

If you use oil, gas or kerosene in your
home, PROTECT YOURSELF AND
YOUR LOVED ONES. Test your home
today. An easy-to-use, inexpensive
detector can save your life.

This space prOVided as a pUblic service by the publisher

Iver Get A Pol Smashed!
TAKE THE KEYS

CAll A CAB'
TAKE A STANO.'

fRlfNDS DON'T In fRlfNDS DRIVf DRUNK
l. 'S Depa. ..., e"'t c' ...ar~atlY'

This Is A New House

Or a college education. Or a comfortable retirement. H's the secure feeling you get
knowing that you're providing for your family and your future. !I's a U.S. Savings Bond
and it pays competitive interest rates with a guaranteed minimum rate of return when'
held five years or more For more information, pick up a free Buyer's Guide at your
local bank and ask about the Payroll Savings Plan where you work.u.s. Savings Bonds

II
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'WAllED LAKE Counby setbng
w/Qtj convooiooces OIl8n Sun.,
noon·5. 4 br., 2'h bath,
2700sq ft, BW'ox 1'tI acre, an
okler nome woolS of character &
charm. Bsmt, gBJage, 32x40 2
s IoIY outbuildtng. 45450 Ponbac
Trail. Must sal, a!lktn9 S1n,500.
Alternative Realty
(810)348-5977, seller al home
eves (810)669-3757

Uvlngston
County

BE FUZZY!
CONSTANT INCOME PRODUCER

Make money here on this 7+ acre parcel
with 2/immaculate homes included,
Fowlerville area, one home is a 3 BDRM.
ranch, with farge living room, the 2nd
home is 2100 sq. ft. Farm home with 5
BDRMS. Beautiful hard wood floors,
natural woodwork, caved ceilin~s, 2
bams, excellent investment opportunity
'159,900. B475

NEW LISTING!
Magnificent ranch on 5 acres South of
Milfords Village. 2600+ sq. ft. plus finished
walkout. Secluded setting on private road.
Wooded site. Bam and graZing pasture
area. Amenities too numerous. Peaceful!
retreat '279,000 M705

WITHIN YOUR REACH ...
- Newly constructed 2 story colonial on very

quiet street! Spacious lot - 3 BDRMS - 1%
baths, fireplace, 2 car attached garage, be
in for fall and school for the kids! '119,900
C209

c#PC
(810) 632·5050

:Itls a fragile world in
: which we live •••

"'EVERV LITTLE BIT
HELPS! HomeTown

Newspapers urges our
readers to take an acti~e

part in reclaiming the
beauty of the Earth.

Please do your part and
support all recycling

: efforts in our community.
: Out fufure depends on it.

HClllEToWN
§§~ Newspapers

Please help us to keep it
safe for the generations

yet to come.
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t
I
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CREATIVE LIVING-August 4, 1994-7C ~,

FREE .lIst of propartl8S wfpnces, VILLAGE & COUN1RY WATER HAMBURG Twp Very nioe 3 br,
descnpbons & addresses Help- TREATMENT. Improve the waler 2 beth, randl wlfull deep b6m~
U·5elf, (8tO)229-2191. in your home. (610)227-4712 energy eflicient, loaded.

$123,000 (810)23f·3377. • LAYSON REALTORS ®, INC.
• & ERA~1st IN SERVICE~ / "lA~ 348 N.Wayette .JC::.... ., " .• 1..

...~..... South LyOD, III 48178 l"r ..'

Il~Usf1l>1_ ! :V~q, .t~.fa (810) 437·3800 .' .- _.~'. ~.-
LYON TOWNSHIp· 1.7 ACRES In IDEAL LOCATION NEW
qUiet, Country Area. Close fo 12 Oaks HUDSON'S four corners. Great for
Mall, Parks, Golf Courses. Some Antique Store, Ice Cream Shop, fast
building restrictions. 5 minutes from !o~d or small town business. Value
1-96 and Milford Rd. EXIt. lots of wild IS In the Land & the Lo.catiOn. Easy
hfe. '39,500.00 (VAC.F) access to x-ways. 109,900.00

SALEM TWP •• 2 ACRES IN JUSTUSTEDINEWCONSTRUCTION!2,200
EXCLUSIVE SUB. Wdh homes ranging sq. It. Qualrty bUI~ Colonie I WIth 4 large
from '200·300K. Slightly rolling wdh some bedrooms. Premium Menllal Ceblnets &
trees. Underground ubldies, nat gas, recessed hghlJng Ihru-out. lovely Mastel
building restrictions Paved roads wrth bedroom surte wlwalk-in closet 25 baths
minimum lot size of 2 ACRES. SOUTH SpaCIOUS FamLly room wrth fireplace. Counlry
LYON SCHOOLS '48,900 00 (VAC·8) I,Wlg close 10 South Lyon '18990000 (P·998)

CALL ABOUT THESE & OTHER EXCITING NEW & SOON TO
BE OEVELOPED PARCELS 810 437-3800

"

-"
,.

~IJlTlPl.EusnNGSEl!'/1C£
CannMa· RIlIdriI ntoM Vm

~EJ.IBERSHIP iN TWO 1M.ruSTSw~:_~~
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
Expect the best.,:.®:...- ..."....

SUPER CONTEMPO·
RARY ON 200x150 LOT·
Not a thing to do to this
lovely home. It has been
re-modeled, re-decorated,
re-Iandscaped and is in
move-in condition. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, central
air, 1 BOO s.f. $147,900

EXCEPTIONAL 1910
ERA FARMHOUSE· with
all the charm of the past
and all the convenience of
today including an
inground pool w/patio
area. Newer barn
w/original wide board barn
siding. Hurry on this one.
$169,900

"Independently Owned and Operated"

PRIVATE SMALL LAKE
AND LOVELY PROP·
ERTY • comes with this 3
br., 2.5 bath home on a
tree lined road. Vaulted
ceilings, large kitchen,
12x30 deck, 1st fir.
laundry, central air. All on
2.3 acres. 5169,900

\ .
J

• 502 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-1016

~I
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JGRIFFITH REALTY

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

BEAUTY AND THE "BEST".•• Fairy tales can
come true! Simply lovely 4-BR Colonial on
pine-treed acre lot. Stunning living and formal
(lining rooms + executive den/study. SpacIous
family room offers natural brick fireplace w/wet
bar and beamed ceiling Numerous features wl1l
assure your "promises" will be fulfilled at
'265,000. GR-1303

)0 K MILE RD

.~ :r
~ a.. c:;

~ ~ PE" BROKE !:
t; '"
;; ~z =s· .• «

.IIIr'Y'SLO ...... .,.

O/fe,e<lr3Jj

B'E'C'K
....5·.

Open Daily 12-6
elosed q:hursday
(313) 953·0080Nt 1MILERD

r

HARTLAND

£i"GLA"ft. 12316 HIGHlfJP RD (M 59)

• .., (810)632-7427 OR 887-9136
OR 414-453)

REAL ESTATECO. MEMBiWifiE~~Wl~~,FLlNT
OAKlAND COUNTY MULTILISTS

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED! Beautiful newer ranch on peaceful country 3 acre
.s~lt\ng 9V~r, 1800 sq, ~" ~ b~too~. ? full baths, spac;ious kitchen/dining area,
fireplace In lIVing room, master suite, formal dlnrng, 1st floor laundry, walk-out lower
level w/famlly room & 4lh bedroom, 3+ car garage & morel '174,900. Hartland
Schools.

JUST RIGHT FOR THE GROWING FAMILY ..
.This 3-bedroom, 1'h bath ranch has room
gal~re!! Me,UculousIY-;Jl.'aintained with an
above-ground pool, and 2'12 car garage. Deck and
groomed landscaping further enhance this great
value. '127,400 GR-1363

YOU WILL NOT FIND A NICER CONDO AT
THIS PRICE•• .'B6,900!! Hardwood floors in
~ntry, dinette, aml.Jdtq,ep. \"l~"pilJ'.,.qili~'t?"
Beautifully decorated ... walk-out bjlsement. TIus
2-bedroom townhouse at Hamilton Farms is just
nght for you' GR-1230

'.

A Full Service Real Estate Company
El MLS IS

WATERFRONT on Lake Ponemah' Beautiful views of Ihe lake from the open kitchen,
dining & great room w/doorwall to large deck for entertainrng & relaxing' SpacIous
home w/17oo sq It, 3 bedrooms, 2 full balhs, ceramic floors in krtchen & dlnrng
area, most appliances slay, fireplace. 2 car garage & more' '147.000 Fenton
Schools

WILDLIFE SETTINGI Pnvacy on 10.9 acres W/fronlage & gorgeous views of Bullard
Lake w/thrs fabulous 5 bedroom 4 full bath chalel GRM IS 27x1 8 wfoutstandlng stone
fireplace. deluxe krtchen, 21x34 heated Indoor pool, family room wlfrreplace, master
surte has sauna, whirlpoollub, fireplace & 14x20 deck, 3+ car garage plus 24x44
multl'purpose bUilding '465,000 Hartland Schools ".Get Results from LOBDELL LAKEFRONTJ Neat 2 bedroom home on beautiful lot wfslairs down to
waler 16x14 LRM, 1st fir laundry, some appliances stay, deck for entertainIng &
morel Priced to sell at '88,888 Linden Schools

DREAM come true' Beautiful log home high on hili & on 2.44 acres Over 1600 sq It,
plus finished lower level wfstone frraplace 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, great room
wfstone fireplace, large deck, central air, secunty system, 2 car garage & morel
'225,000 Fenton Schools

A HOME TO TREASUREI Custom buill w/1620 sq It, 2 bedrooms up & 2 down. 3
fuli baths, 12Xl0 Fionda room, beautiful kitchen & great room, full basement, 2 car
garage plus 24x241wo story bam wfl2x20 addrtlon for workshop & storage AlllhlS &
more on 3 peaceful acres I '169,900 Hartland Schools

COUNTRY lIVIng In thIS 2500 sq It ranch on 5 peaceful acres 4 bedrooms, 3 full
ceramic baths & 2 lavs, full finished basement w/outstde exrt, 11x11 library, fireplace
In family room, 2 car garage plus 2 story barn ready for horses "189,900 Milford
Twp

GREAT buyl Sharp & well maintained home in the CIIy SpaCIOUS w/1B50 sq It, 4
bedrooms,2 full baths, 23x13 living room wffireplace, formal dimng, 17xl1 den could
be 5th bedroom 1st floor laundry, MIChigan basement, 12X12 deck, 24x30 detached -:
garage & morel Won't last at '82,900 Linden Schools

WESTLAND·JUST LISTEDI Anracllve 3 bedroom brick ranch w!beautlfully
landscaped yard BUill In 1990 w/open floor plan, cathedral ceilings, 2 full balhs, full
basemenl ready to fmish wlrough plumbing for 3rd bath. 1st floor laundry & 2 ~
car garage '99,800 Won t lasl L:J
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HOWELL 3 br, on 1 acre,
~~~~~~~~!' aVllJlabie through Api'll 1995,== possibly longer, $575 a mon1l1
BR IG HT ON Lake! ront plus secunty & ub'tes Open
Completely lurnlshed 2 br, house Aug 3 & 4, 12-6pm, 6274
carpeted, fireplace, enclosed Byron Rd (313)561-2296
eorc:l1 Exc lor coop/e No pets "':HO'=:W7:E=-:ll""'-("-Cl-IyI~9-ood~l;-oca-:-bo-n
:>apt May 31. $625 plus security A s so rtl ve co m mer I cal.
(517)545-0200 1QOO.6OOJsq IL Ideal lor aU1l>- SOUTH l YON 1 br. apartment
BRIGHTON Island/Bnggs lake mOlve (517]s4~800. large lIVing room Wlih Uldoor
area Small 1 br. furnished pOOl. $475 plus secunty and
AVailable sept "94' to June~' HOWELL Executve renlal on ub~bes !3131562.0060.lal<a Chemung 3 br, 2 car ..,- -:---;-: __
$400 a mo 1Yr mon1l1 secuntj garage, hol Iub (517]5464800. 2.1 unrt apartmenls, 1 br, on
deposit (313)846 3400 fu lakes, $480 ~r mon1l1,we pay all
BRIGHTON 3 br, washer/dl)'er, ~Om~~~I~ ~n ~t ~'plU~ uthtes. (517)546-4800, days
stove, refnge rator, lake ublltes (810)349-5237. BRIGHTON 2 br. $475/mo,
prIVIleges $8001mo ded I d !
(305)525-5863 Fk>nda NOVI . 2 br love~ counlry heal IIIClu ,aun I)' on SIe
==-=::::'7""7""""-:-::-:-""':"7-::- settrIQ on 1 acni $350 b1-weeldy, 1::(8.:..:10:!:)22=-7.2:..:1..:.39~_.,....-;--_
BRIGHTON, CIty 01 2 br, 1 balh, FlISt & lasl weeks plus secunty, BRIGHTON Furnished apts,
750sq ft new paint and carpat cI d d
$580 per mo (810)227-6077 no pelS (810)349-2017. cottages, ullhbes In u e, no
BRIGHTON 2000sq ft wnake PINCKNEY, Cordley lake 4 br., pets. (810}229-6723.

3 J". 2" bath aVBllabie Aug 15 to June 1 $600 SRIGH10N/Howeli. 2 br, new
a=, .....,,, s, air per mo, ~us ublilles Refer· Iotehen cabtnels, freshly fWnted,Non smoking Al'aJlabie 911 One
monIl1s secunty deposit, plus ences (313878-3515, after 7pm (If1N car~~n9 No RBis Y, mo
6mo lease, !hen month to month, PINCKNEY l200sq It recently deposit $5OO/mo (610)626-6700
$1400, 1810}227·B927 remodeled chalet wl2 car BRIGHTON 1 br. $450 AVail·
FOWlERVILlE BeauMul 6 lY anac:l1edgarage, $7501mo Firsi able now (517l546-6348 !Hlpm
farmhouse completely remod· lasl, security required
eled, carpeled Ihroughout, all (313)8785m.
appliances furnished, close to ;;;;;;;:====;
lown, peace/ul country senlng,
$650 a month (517]223-0005
FOWLERVILLE Open house,
Fn Aug 5,9arn·7pn large 3 br
home, Just outside 01 lown,
wlgarnge & barn for slorage
Washer & dryer hookups In
bsmt, $710Imo. 9200 W Grand
River, across from Nelson
Collslon, (517}223-3974

BC-AugUSI 4, 1994-CREATIVE LIVING

Oaldand County

Homes
For Rent

Lakefront
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON 3 br. new'¥ remod·
eled, off Woodland lake, no pels,
$B5O/mo (8 t 0)220-0953
BRIGHTON/Howell - Clean,
furnshed, modem cocwel1lences
Sept.·May, no pets, references,
Security depOSit, $750fmo
(810)280-1573

HARTlANT,?ARSHAllVlllE 2
br. apt $475 a mo, first last.
secuntj. (810'629-2764 eves
HOWELL 1 br house, garage,
pIlva:e country ser.lf1g $700 a
mo Secunly, referenoos, 1 yr
lease, no pels (517)548 7065

HOWEll, 3 br, exe cond,
SpacIOUSfann house, 1.11med:ate
occupancy, abso:utely no pets
"10 to Mo. rent, $800/mo.
includes Utilbes, $1300 se<:U1Ily
(810)231·2442 eves

BRIGHTON schools 3 br, 2
bath, !urn IShed sept .May. $900
(400)867-7577 (810)227-7004.
HOWELL Thompson lake 3 br
Iakefront home, finished bsmt,
gas heai llllP!lllI1C6S Included. 1
br & batlt Very large lot wltroos
& garden, outbu,ld,ng 1 yr lease
at $9751mo (517154S-0508

BEAT THE SUMMER RUSH
5399 moves you into a 1 bedroom
5499 moves you into a 2 bedroom

Only at Brookdale
• Country hving wilh city convenience
• Spacious one bedroom
• Covered parkmg
• Swimming pool, picnic area
• Mmutes 10 Ann Arbor, Brighton,

Novi, Farmington

'IImitcd ~mc on 'e1eclcd apL~
IPW!!~

Get
Results

from

CREATIVE
LIVING!

BRIGHTON 2 lJ., 9araee, <:lose
III do'NnlDWn, no pelS, $535 per
month, call aller 3 30pm
(810)229-8832.

SA IGHTON • 2 lJ., lake accass,
washer & dryer hookup, no pets,
$575/mO. (810)227-1613.

HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex
(517}54B-4197, alter 5pm.
HOWEll, 2 br. duplex, counlry
setting, laundry:, lawn mainllOOed.
No pelsfchlldren. Couples
preferied. $52Ofmo plus elec1l'lC
(517]546-1198

PATTERSON lake, Pinckney. 2
br., sem~lurOished house, aYBlI·
alie sept 1 !hrough May 31,
1995, $450 plus utilities
(313)663-7490.
PINCKNEY • 2 br. house paI1Ial¥
furnished 01' unfurnished NeW
carpet, washer/dryer hook up
100 It. on H,ghland Lk. 6 mo to 1
yr lease aVail $7851mo plus
u~~bes. Tim, 1 800-593·2110

Walnut Rid

S. LYON AREA
Rent from

$449

HOWELL 2 br., apphallCes,
carport, air., washer/dryer, no
pets. $550. (810}229-8B25.
HOWELL 2 br. duplex, <:lose to
1-96, 0f1~ $585Imo. After 5pm
(517)546-2274.

Office Space
For Rent •

Apanments
For Rent APARTMENTS

Walled Lake

SPECIAL
FIRST 6 MONTHS

With Approved Credit
2 bedroom $490

2 Bedroom Deluxe$525
Senior Discount

No ApplicatIOn Fee
Includes:
• Heat & Water
• Appliance.s·gas range
• Air conditioned
• Balconies & cable
• Storal\e 8xl 0
• Launary facilities
• Easy access to

696 & 275 freeways
669·1960

2175 Decker Rd.
(Decke, & SoU1hCommerce)

.-~PL~
~ Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spaciolls 1 & 2 • Minutesfrom
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting , Private Balconier
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Wuter

In eluded
Come & See Us!"-' -.' . _ .... - ..... _.-
Hours Mon ·FrI. 9am.5pm ~~:~rday lOa,n-2pln. I

Closed SUI:~ay I'For Renlollnrormotllln Coli:
(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 989-i833

= lIIunogedbythe FOURMIDADLE GROUP

STAY COOL THIS SUMMER
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL POOL!

Also Included. , . • Club House
• Washer & Dryer • Large Rooms & Oasets
• Microwave • And a Great Bunch of
• Garages Happy Neighbors

~ Mon·Fn. 10-6 525 W. HIGHLAND
L::J Sat 10·4, Sun 12·4 (M-59)

~:~wc"~e;~g~'~~)
(517)

548·5755

One B( Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

"eat B( Water InclUded
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. l1ighlander Way
Dowell

(517) 546·7173
t1ours-9-5 Closed Tues. &: Sun.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom luxury Apartments
• Conveniently located Between

Howell & BrIghton
• Walk·Out Patio/Balcony

Experience Modern Living At Its Finest At

prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546-8200

"Look for the American Flag"
Hours: Mon.·Fr!. 9-6, Sat, 10-4, Sunday1-4

ERA RYMAL SYMES
1sf IN SERVICE

NOVI-DI5CO\er Ihe wannlb of IbIS smart bnel. raneb
Only on(... o""nC"r \1as[cr o;;ULle. GrCJt room, [oycr~
walk In clo~I. ... kllCheT' 1ppilaflCCS tncluded, plus
washer/dryer ea.hedral ce,111;' Coli No,,"' '157.900
4789130

1'o(JRTHVILLI· Allel. Tcv.rhousc Vonb3 bedroom" 1 5
baths I,.\.lth fircplJcc m fazmly room [-1..11oasemcnt &
1,·\\ rf ~Inra£c Pn\Jtc patio 3.ftJ apj1ha1cc<', (cnlta)
0". llu~rcusc "- p001 <;eo Today' 'H19oo Coli
478911[)

NOVI Hospitable bnck ranch Include. gorden arca
QUiCI 'lreel, f:urnly room neVokllehen. 4 bednn 12 5
o3!h'lio, lilllshed ba'Cmcnl, Tl.""C roo n fcnclng, pat10. Yo me
cellor A Genuine Volue Coli Toda}' '129,900
47R 9130

NOVI <;uroer'"all' 2 SlNy C"!<;l11,l",,'h wmmng ,,"'}S
Warm fircplJ.cc, cC'nlnl 11", lonnJt dlrllng room, family
room, kllchcn ,ppl.,,,e« ,I,eluded. aUlornalle spnnkler
,y'tem,4 AR/2 I hllh' do<o"'or upgrades '172 900
478-9130

Northville
810 349-4550

- ..~

NOVI·Briek slyhng lends ebann \0 tillS dehghl ~rcsbly
dccoraled 2 SIOry. 2-cat garnge. warm heartb. cenlral
>Jr. new carpclmg. fonnal dmlng rm • famIly nn deck,
pallO, 4 BRl2 5 ba'bs A Re,l hnd dnn I W"I
'195,900 478 9130

NOVI Cailledral cCllmgs accents IbIS altr:leUve 2 story
bnck Colomal Fireplace cozmcs'lio, ccnuJI alT, cathedral
cClhngs, fonnal dmlng room. ""t In kllehen 3 BRl2 5
"o!hs Plus famLly room, 2 Cat garagc See Nowl
'199.900 478·9130

PLYMOUTH Great location One or !he IJrgcst Ranch
Lnlts 2 BR/2 baill condo LR wllIJ fircplace aed dm,ng
area Large kllcbcn h .... all oppl Ove,,,,ed WIC In

masler Pnvole ded NeutrJI '85.000 3N I~~O

PLYMOlJfH lIesl value al Willollobrook Lorge room
Sl7es, newer carpet and p3Lnt Wall. 10 down lawn
locallon Mucb dO>lrcd garage Appliance' tnduded
More affordable Ihan rnml rents 5 mlnutc, to 1·275
Well c<lab",hcd complex '52,900 349 4550

West Bloomfield
810 851-9770

........ '"...... >
NOVT·Stunmng ISthe ,,"ord for Ihls beaulifully Ilpdaled
condo Neutral earpellng illroughoul New vlOyl noar m
I.1lChen & foyer SpaCIous master SUlie w/walk·m
closets Masler balh Fin bsmt Appilanees mduded
'99.500 149-4550

...... ' ..
NORTHVILLE-Fabulous lake front 4 BRi3 ba~N~f
rooms h" e lake VIew & drwall 10 deck or pallO 2
nreplaces, 6 panel doors. 3 level custom oak sUurWay
25x8 KJllhar area Deck sUlTounds enlife mam tevel
'389,000 349-4550

.......;....... -:.. -:-.... u"~........
N '~

NDRTHVILLE·Rcwardmg bnck ranch wllb real
pcrsonallty FlrSt·owner pnde hardwood floors, Florida
room, famIly room, cat'In klleben. 3 Br/l 5 baills,
kllehell apphanees included '149.900 349-4550

,
....~ n .. ...... .. ......... .' ...... .I' :":-,. ~ ..~>~~..,

NOVI· The uhimate In custom design eaplures warnllh
of past Unsurpassed quality is eVldenl 10 tbe 3S00
sqllare fecI of hVlng area Ihal offers 4 master S\2e
bedrooms, 25 baths WID lower level, 3 Car garage
'435.000 349 4~50

Novi
810 478-9130

HOWELL AppIicatlOl'1Slaken lor ,!!!~~~~~~duplex renlal lor two income ,~
family. No pets, smoking, 'BRIGHTON. D&N Bank Bldg.,
drlngking or dope. Call la,oprox. 725sq It, genom! 01f1C8;
(517)546-3673, between limmediate occupancy. Ideal
10am-5"30pm location, good parking, harfd·
HOWELL Choice large newly icapped accessible.
decorated 2 br. dupler, ublity (3131274-3765 o!
room, new refngerator and range, :.,(3.,..13,:..}563-.,.."".1.,..046,.,.-'.....,..:--,.".".._~
slorage bklg, large lo~ near 1-96, BRIGHTON, 100·1000 saJt.
no .pels. $550 per mo. Grand River frontage.
(313)678-9768, :..,(8.:.:,10!.::.}22:.:,7..:.-2201. _
NORTHVIlLE. Sma! 2 br., pals
OK, $560 per mo.
(810}344-4210.

'Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
·Walk·ln closets
•Fully carpeted

'Swlmmlng pool, clubhouse
'FREEHEAT

Rooms
For Rent

BRIGHTON - Prolessi:mal olfite
shanng space available near
downtown. Ample parking.
(610}227-5900.

BRIGHTON lwp. Lexington
MOlel Rooms by day or week.
5 mnUles from ~96 & U5-23.
1040 Old U5-23.

COMMERCE TWP., Medical!
surgrcal bUilding. 1~ It. 1
level. Ample Parking. Reason·
able rent. Ask for Ja"k
(810)48&0720
GREEN Oak Twp. 2000sq ft.
Class A office space Ul Indusllial
Park. (810}486-5333

BRIGHTON on lake. Must have
references. call after 5pm Ask lor
Kevin. (810)229-9524.f! Bri8hlO~ Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient city location
In a relaxed country
atmosphere Fish or
picnic at our private park
on Ore Creek
Play tenms, swim or just
enjoy carefree lIVing In a
neWly decorated one or
two bedroom apt.

RENT NOW!
Central Air
Gas Heat
Balconies & Cable
Private Laundromat
Intercoms
Blinds
Starting at s485
OFFICE OPEN

Mon. thru Fri. 9-5

313·229·8277

HOWELL $3OOImo. pus uUlbes,
full house pnvleges, jXlOI, female ==:=-:::7-=--=~;:'
only. (517)546-2680, Tori.
HOWEll· QUiet, single, day·
work.ilg person. Dry basement
room, w/exl1as. $75iWeek p:us
deposit (517j54B-1917
HOWEll, si~Ie working person,
Wlkilchen pnvi1eaes, $75!Neok
plus dejXlSll (517]545-3289.
NORTHVIllE· Furnished room,
priyale enlrance & parking.
Secunly wfreference. Near free-
way. (1l10}34B-49n.
NOV~th Lyon large room,
connected bath, kitchen
pfMleges. $75!Nk. + deposit
(810)347·3644.

CondomlnkJ IRl I
TownlKJuses

For Rent

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbour, 1
br. COI1do,all appliances 15t noor.
$445lmo. Available, Aug 1st
CaD Mark (810}229-1 862.

Vacation Rentals
SOUTH LYON
APARTMENTS~.
I~: We offer 1 & 2
.~. bedrooms,
::: central air, large

t..utility rooms, lully

Io'{' carpeted and
" mint blinds We
::: have pnvate

~

• enlfles and a
10'; qUiel homelike

~.. atmosphere
::: Close 10

t·.shopping and
10'0' ScilOOls, we allow
" small pels

We offer Ser.ror Oiscounts

NORTHVIllE. Waterfront 3 br
condo, Home (810)626-9549,
wOlk (810}351-7117.
NOVL 2 br., 1 ba1h, g~e ~~~~~~~!'
wfopaner, aI appliances, $625
mo, (810)347-611 9

Mobile Home
SItes

For Rent

NOV~ Old Out:h Farms. SIngle
WIde home slies available lor
renl. Off street parking, cluJ>.
house, playgrou nd aose 10 ~96
Ask about our renl speclBls We
also haye repos for sale .
(810)349-3949

810·437·5007

Stomge Spa~
For Rent

J349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 BR Apls.

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

810 229-7881

living Quarters
To Share

Wanted To Renl

Pontrall
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE

1 Beclroam •••••• , .'410
2 Bedroom •• , ••••• '4811

FREE HEAT
Ask about our Sedor PIQgram
On Ponllac Trail InS. Lyon

Between 10 ...11 Mile Rds,

437-3 03

Industrial,
Commercial
For Rent

GREGORYtPlnc:kI1ey area Hoot.
Ing land for 2·3 people
(313)878·9390

~~~~~~~~ PROFESSIONAL couple, non.
smol<ers, no dlildren, no pe~
WISh 10 lease execubve home i'l
Bnghlon, Hartland, M~ford area
(8101227-3738

BRIGHTON. ~ It. commer·
Clal on Grand River. HlQh tratr~
count • a must see.
(810}227-0600,

, .. L •
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Highland Company
moves to Milford
By Anne $eebaldt Gogolin explained.

Olds illustrated her point.
DacEasy. an accounting and pay-
roll program. has many computer
fields. Not aU businesses would
fully utilize the fields. Olds can
adapt them to her clients' special
needs - such as storage space for
important information.

Olds said that she is ably
assisted in achieving her compa-
ny's goals by Georgia McFarlane.
administrative assIstant. Kathy
Scheib. sales and marketing man-
ager. and Jill Cubba. the evening
and weekend trainer. Olds herself
specializes in accounting software
system installation and is presi-
dent of her company.

Her motivation for sta.rtIng
Input/Output was simple: it was
work that she could do during a
difficult pregnancy with her
youngest chUd.

"It all started out very part-
time." she recalled. The computer
consulting and trainlng work was
something Olds could do from her
home.

Olds wouldn't change a thing
about having started an at-home
business.

"What's been nice is that I've
been able to develop the company
at a slow but definite pace. giving
us a strong foundation." she said.

1bis method of business devel-
opment gave Olds the control she
needed to "create definite proce-Pholo by KRISTINE ANDERSON

Branch Manager Charlotte Key (seated) and President Larry Hofmeister get Instruction from cathryn Olds.

Don't shoot that computer.
Input/Output Computer Services
has a solution for your computer
needs.

In addition. the Highland-based
company will move to Milford
Sept. 1 and expand its services to
include computer classes at the
new I/O Computer Training Cen-
ter.

Owner Cathryn S. Olds said
that her company's mission is to
"provide businesses With quality
solutions and support for software
and hardware through updated
software and hardware technolo-

t;gr.~ These services allow
Input/Output's clients to serve
their customers better and expand
their business.

Specialties of Olds' company
include computerized accounting
systems. office automation and
~oftware and hardware solutions
as well as resale. wholesale and
distribution programs. input/Out-
put also offers point-of-sale sys-
tems and sales automation.

Input/Output's services don't
end with Installation and training,
Olds explained.

Since 1989. Olds' business has
supplied businesses with pro-
grams adapted to meet individual
needs.

'We work with them so that the
program works for them instead of
them having to work within the
confines of the program," she Continued on 2

RememberYour Furry Friends!

Pets count on us for love and special care-especially
when temperatures rise .
• Make sure pets have a cool. shady place to rest with water
close by.
• Never leave an animal in a closed car or other confined
area when the heat is high.
• Avoid exercising your pets during the hot, humid weather.
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Business Briefs
MITSUBISHI ELECTRONICS

AMERICA recently announced the
appointment of KOJI SASAKI to the
position of President and promtion of
Keith Postell of ExecutIve Vice PresI-
dent of the Automotive Equipment
Group (ABG).

sasaki Joined AEG In 1993 and
had selVed as ExecutIVe Vice Presi-
dent. He recently completed 30 years
with MitsublsW Electnc. Sask1 re-
sides In Nevi

Mitsublshi Electrorucs Automo-
tive Equipment Group markets
domestically manufactured and im-
ported electrical and electronic com-
ponents to U.S. and transplant auto-
motive OEM customers.

JAMES T. MICKAM, C.P.G .. vice
Eresident ofO'SRIEN & GERE ENGI·
NEERS. has been reappointed to the
executive SUbCOlTIlmttee for the
Amelican SocIety forTes ting and Ma-
telials Conuruttee (ASTM) D-18 on
soil and rock.

Serving his second-year term on
the executive conuruttee, Mickam Is
involved with writing standards for
the Investigation and evaluatIon of
geologiC. hydrogeologic, and geotech-
nical investigations. Mickam also
selVes as ASTh1's subcommittee of
Geoteclmics of Waste Management.

Mickam is vIce president of
O'Blien & Gere Engmeers which has
local offices at 39500 Orchard Hill

Place Dlive Suile 300 In Ncw!.

In early fall. DREXEL HERITAGE
will unveil a 55.000-square foot store
at lWELVE OAKS MALLm Ncw!.The
unusual architecture begins with a
sl1ghtly-angled entIyway. Once in-
side. there are no permanent walls:
instead everything is ffiClVeableto al-
low for changes in seasonal and lifes-
tyle emphasis. Hanging ceiling to
floor banners encourages shoppers
to ·sit, try bounce .... as a counter-
point to the museum-l1ke room-
settings of yesterday.

KAREN L. MORAN has been
selected by the New York State Soci-
ety of Professional Engineers'
{NYSSPE} State Society NOminating
Committee as the recipient of the
1994 Young Engineer of the Year
Award. She was presented with the
award at the recent Awards and in-
stallation Banquet held in conjunc-
tion with the Soclety's annual meet-
Ing in Glen Falls. NY. Also at this
ceremony. Moran was Installed as
President-Elect of the State Society
for the June. 1994.June, 1995 term.
TIlls position recognizes Moran as
the first female and the youngest per-
son to head the Society's almost
5.000 member organization In Its
68-year history.

Moran is managing engineer with
O'BRIEN & GERE ENGINEERS wWch
has local offices at 39500 Orchard
Hill Place DrIve. Suite 300.

ROSE ESTELLE BUTTON of NcJVi's
COUNTRY COUSIN recently com-
pleted the second course of the A£-
credi ted Community Manager Prog-
ram in lansing.

TheAceredited Community Mana-
ger Program is offered by the Manu- •
factured Housing Educational Insti- 1

tute (MEHIl. the educational aJIlllate
of the Manufactured HOUSing Insti- •
tute. The Manufactured Housing In- :
sUtute is the national association
representing all segments of th~.
manufactured housing industry In
Washington. D.C. The AccredIted
Community Manager Program cul-
minates with the professional desig-
nation ACM being awarded to Cx>,JP-
munIty managers who comple'f~,th~l'
requirements set by MHE!.'::l- or...------------------l!IIdArrowhead Alpines

With Michigan's Largest selection of ...
Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Rare

Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and unusual
flowering shrubs

_: :. t·96 .:: Eowlervllle - Bob &. Brtgltta Stewart
an urlln r. 'E 1310 N. Gregory Rd.

~ ,. ~.i:110 l ~,; ~ - ,~ . FowleIVlIlt),MI> I,: ",. , I I

g, G~nl. ..i W -+- E Phone 511-223-3581 fax 223-8750
c§ .~w.y) .£ S Open Wed,·Sunday 11:00 am to 7:00 pm

Mason rd. Closed Monday and Tuesday

Area residentKEN NETTl recently
launched the second Wayne County
location of FURNITURE MEDIC, a
franchise company that has pion-
eered a distinctive on-site method of
furniture restoration and repair. His
mobile business will service the busi-
ness and residential communities in
Wayne County.

furnIture damage may occur dur-
ing manufactuIing. warehousing.
transporting or by daily wear and
tear and can be repaired for less than

the cost of refInishing or replace-
ment. Furniture Medic uses ad-
vanced techniques and materials to
restore furnIture without stripping.
furnIture Medic repairs scratches
dents. finish imperfections. water
marks, broken joints and other darn-
age. For more Information call (810)
347-0765.

WESTSIDE OBSTETRICS AND
GYNECOLOGY recently opened in
NoVi. Physicians at Westside are on
staff at both St. Mary and William
Beaunnont hospitals.

• w

Company moves to Milfor~
4

~
starting and maintaining her o~
business. she admits that tlit
road to success has not lilwaye
been easy. She is in a male-domt;
nated field and computer har~
ware. systems analysis and pro~
gramming are among her specialV
ties. :..

"One of the hardest things •
having 90 percent of program and
computer hardware companl~
being male. I've had to work twict
as hard. not only to prove mys~
to the cl1ents, but also to tHe
hardware and software comp~
nIes." ......

Olds has educational bac~
ground and experience iJI.
accounting and managemer4
information systems. She Is all.
experienced programmer In "~,,
and Cobol computer languages. $
fact. two programs which she haS
WJ1tten have reached the test ma&.
keting phase for debugging pul}
poses, One, called the Schedulet.
is geared toward planning ~
schedullng needs for temporax}r
service companies according tt>
employee skills and the hoUl'6
that they are available. 01&
worked in public and priva~
accounting and her speciality 16
accounting software. :

Continued from 1
dures for the marketing aspects
and expenditures (of the business)
at a well-controlled pace. She
worked alone until 1991, when
she began to work at the business
full-time. At first. she brought her
daughter along with her when she
visited clients to computeriZe their
accounting systems and maintain
their books. Now she concentrates
solely upon hardware and soft-
ware system solutions. At present.
all the computer training Is done
at the clients' business sites.

Currently. Input/Output has
more than 260 clients. The staff
will continue to selVe their on-site
needs as well as train in the busi-
nesses' new location when the
tra1n1ng center opens,

The Input/Output Training
Center will offer a classroom for
rental to companies desiring semi-
nar space and also will meet their
needs for computers. overhead
projectors. televisions and VCRs.

The expansion has a practical
purpose: convenience.

Olds explains. "A lot of compa-
nies like to have someone come in
and use their software and teach
their people to use it. Others just
want their employees to learn a
specific program."

Although Olds has enjoyed

O'BRIEN & GERE ENGINEERS
INC. OF NOVIand FMC Corporation
of Princeton. New Jersey, have an-
nounced joint funding of research
and development fbr evaluating an
integrated aeration method to en-
hance biological treatment of fuel oil
contaminated soil, sediment or
sludge.

The integrated aeration method
may be applied to accelerate
bioremedlation using the landfann
technique or used as a passive sys-
tem for aerated piles. The proposed
process will combine mechanical
aeration with Permeox Solid Peroxy-
gen and is expected result In shorter
remediation times and lower costs. rr=========================iJ
The process will also minimize the
space required for treabnent

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r -----------,
'Spraying Service $500
·Patio Stones I Off Delivery I
oQnveway Stone I I
oSand • Grass Seed G d
.Top Soil. DecoratIVe Stone I 00 on 5 yds. or more only I:t:::i~~~~?s lOne coupon per purchase • expires 8·11·94 I
.Shredded Bari<. Wood Chi L.- - --:- - - - - - - _-J
-Slone - All SIZes Ps 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
·Tree Rings· Canyon Stone 5'" Driveway south of 10 Mile

DELIVERVORPICK·UP IIf!!!'I'lIiliiiiilil 437 8103
(bv the yard or bag) ~ I!!!!!'!!!I!I -

n;

Used Book
store
BUY.SELL. TRADE

JI{:ked
1/Joks

'Novi :~r38D-4!)99~~I~~\r---FREE----:l
I"PAPERBACJ( BOOK IIBlI}' One Book, Gl't One Book FREE I

or equal at ...... VIlU.
I CI>FI""'rdbl ........ ""'Cal>a' ~11l1o'll I
L..;_ _ ;...1

USEDAUTOSHOWCARPET
$59s~.Yd.

NR/NN
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

f,

.. ,
........ I-!~..".. .......

· NEW CARPI;T
• Remnants I • l:Serbers
• Plushes • Texture

ALSO
Hardwood • Vinyl • Ceramic Tile

"Donald E. McNabb~
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ~~ ~

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm ~~ I~.I

(810)348-3022

, I

FULL DAY PRIVATE KINDERGARTEN

LITrLE HORNBOOK DAY SCHOOL is now accepting
enrollments for its Fall Developmental Kindergarten Program.

This progressive program is limited to 12 children and includes:

liThe kindergarten teacher is a real gem; it was a
pleasure to observe her class" - Validator, National
Academy of Early Childhood Programs.

• Mathematics
• Reading
• Literature
• Music
• Social Studies
• Full Day 9 am - 3 pm

$150 per week

Accredited by the 'L-.. I

Nalional Academy
of Early Childhood

Programs

-' ~'"

• Computers
• Swimming
• BalletIMovement
• Field Trips
• Science
• Before & after school care

(7 am - 6 pm)

Select your perennials ITom our 2.0 mlles of dried row (you flag
them and we dig them whlle you walt) or choose from our large
selectlon of potted stock. Ifs worth the drive to take advantage
of our large plants and direct from the grower prices. (as low as
$1.75 per dump @Hundred rate) Come out and see why
everyone from the New York Botanical Garden to some of the
most prestigious nurseries In the U.S. get their rare plants from
Arrowhead. We specialize In the rare and exotic, but you will
find all your old favorites here as well.

Phone
(810) 348-2780

NovilWixom
I'
r
1
r
r

A'

10111 "I,ll "I 'd\lll'::(r11 .~
I l~ ", 'r 1'1\ r:: -<~ " J i' .,,~.

Jim BradleyGMC Truck
3500 Jackson Rd

Ann Arbor • 769·1200

.-• • 1. ~ J

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd
Romulus • 941-1234

Suburban GMC Truck
15 E MIchIganA\'e
Yps~an!l • 483-0322

Superior GMCTruck
8282 W Grand Ri\'er
Bnghton • 227-1100

...-- .... " ... .. l)l, ....

Don't miss the Trilliums (red yellow &.. white),
Jack In the Pulpit, Jeffersonla, Shortta,

Trailing Arbutus, and all the other spring wlldflowers.
And remember to bring back your old pots, we recyde

(
\

.. #...1.

'When properl} eqUipped mcludes weight of
Huck trJller passengers (argo and equipment

.11
HEART OF MICHIGAN
D E ALE R S

RIght now your':
Heart of MichIgan::

GMC Truck Dealers have their:"
hands full of clubs Club Coupes. that \Sl::

From the Kmg of Full-SIZepIckups comes the::
King of Clubs. the GMC SIerra 'club Coupe': The Sierra:..

Club Coupe" offers the convemence of extra cab space for'~
passengers and cargo a standard 4 3[. V6 engme rear-wheel:"!

antI-lock brakes standard and a strong C-channel frame With up to:~
l3.5001bs towmg·. the SIerra Club Coupe' also offers tralleTing power fit1
for a kmg. And With the 1994 Sierra rated a Consumers DIgest "Best BUy'"
the deck ISstacked m your favor' See your Heart of Michigan GMC Truck

Dealer today and pick out a Sierra Club Coupe to SUlt you :~
GM P.E,P" OPTION [ & 11SPECIALISTS. ~'.'.,r---------,:~.~.~

'",
'..
,", ..' ....
:~

THE STRENGTHIIIO·f illEXllpEIlliRJIIENIiCilE~.-'
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Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

•Detroit•Arin Arbor

Absolutely Free
All items offered 10 this
'Absolutely Free' column must
be exactly that, free to those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for lhese
listings, but restncts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepls no
respons!bllity for actions
between individuals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads
(Non·commerclal Accounts
only)
Please cooperate by placing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad nol
later than 330 P m Fnday tor
next week publlCalion

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyers Directory
Three Shopping Guides

24 Hour
FAX (810)437-9460

Green Sheet ClassifiedsAppecr In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times,South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping <?uide,

Thursday. Augusl 4. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-D

Political Notices .•.......•.••.• 167
Entertainment .....•.•.....•..• 168
Special Notices ..........•..•. 169
Bingo ......•........•........ 170
Car Pools .•...•.....••..•..•. 171
Card of Thanks ....•.••.....•• 172

(444-777 -666-88S-prepay)
Lost (free) •...............•.• 173
Found (free) .....•.....•...... 174

To place your classified ad:
Ann Arbor •...•..••.•.....••.•.••• ,313 913-6032
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland ••••••.. 810 227-4436
HowelVFow!ervilie ...........•....•.. 517 548-2570
South Lyon area ...•.....••..••..•.. 810 437-4133
Milford area •.••...••.•..• '" • , •..•. 810 685-8705
Northville/Novi area ..•..•..••......•. 810 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LiVingston County ..•.• , ..•...•••..•. !5171548-2°O0
Soutll Lyon area .......•.....•....•. 313 437-2011
Milford area 313 685-1507
Northvllie/NoVl area •..•..•..••....•.. 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
Howe1VFowlerville .••.......•.....•.. !5171546-4809
South Lyon area ...•..•..•..•••...•. 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 685-7546
Northvilie/Novi area •..•..•........... 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial ads)

V-Pick ..••...•....•..••....•• 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves .•....•.......•.• 116
Firewood (prepay) •....•....•.. 117
BUilding Material 11 B
Lawn, Garden, Snow. . 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Material/ •....... 120

Services
Farm Equipment. •..•.•.. , .•.. 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVindustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

p}]

JANIMALS
-~!)J " •• 'Breeder~ 1Cl'lC;I~~,., 150

Househol Pe1s lJh" 151
Horses & Equipmenf. 152
Horsei B rding , , , 153
Pet Sup es 154
Animal rvices!-: .' ..•......•.• 155
Farm An als ...••..••••.....• 156

rERSONAL
Free •....•..•..••.....••..•.• 161
In Memoriam .•.....•.••.....• 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation ...•............... 164
Mother's Day ..............•.. 165
Father's Day 166

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

j VISA i 1.1
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

POLlCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adlakers have no authority to bind this
conditions slated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real eslate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to aclvertise 'any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination.' This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ....•...•...•.•••....•••.••..•..

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service ...........•... 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales ...• , ....••. 003
Dental .•.....•............... 004
Medical ..............•.....•. 005
Office/Clerical .........•....... 006
Help Wanted - Part·time •....... 007
Food/Beverage ......•......... 008
Nursing Home ... ,. • .•..•..•. 009
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day CarelBabysitting .•......... 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruction .•........• 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) •.••.• 014
BUSiness & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques ..•..............•..• 101
Auctions •.••..•...•.........• 102
Garage. Moving, Rummage .•• _.103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods ....•....•..• 104
Clothing ..•..................• 105
Musical Instruments ...........• 106
Miscellaneous •................ 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ..•..•...• 108
Computers •.•......••...•.... 109
Sporting Goods .......•..•.... 110
Farm Products 111

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle .••.•.•.•.••....... 201
Off Road Vehicles ........•.••. 203
SnowmobJles ..••..•.••..•..•. 205
Boats & Equipment •.•....••... 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .•• 215
Auto Parts & Services ...••.••.• 220
Truck Parts & Services ...•..... 221
Autos Wanted ••.•.•.•.••..... 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ..•.......•...•........ 230
4 Wheel Drive .• ,. , .•.•..••••. 233
Mini Vans .•.............• , ... 234
Vans ••.•...•................ 235
Recreational Vehicles ....•.•... 238
Classic Vehicles •....•.•..••... 239
Autos Over 11,000 .•........... 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

020 thru 098
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Creative Living

ACCEPTINGapplications.Full ACCEPTINGapplicationsfor full ACCEPTING applications for AFTERNOON shift workers ASSEMBLERSneededfQf smal ASSISTANTDay Care Dr.reca.
Help Wanted tine positio!)s.ProdUetlOf1end tine help. ~ in person Bill landscape & lawn maXllenance. needed, b.ig~_~~~ diplomaa ASSEMBLERS manufactunng plant Day & Part·time Mon.·Fri. 3pm·6pm.

Mac/linemalnlenance.$7.50 kl AciIl Store, Bilghlon. : PayIn accordancewith expoAfter plus (51~. MACHINE OPERAiORS alta.rnoon s~llt. OV\llllme ConlllClJemfef (810)349-3146.
General start Benefits Exp preferred. BAKERY help, hmnll m :lall16prn VanHouten landscapmg. A law mallJrapeopleneededlor NEEDED" ,. I requued Slar1lng mtll $6.an ASSISHNT Supermarkal

'~~~~~~~~'~-. Will train. Tremco A.T. 2040 pOSitions fuli/parHlme, pay, (517)54&-5476. Fall.!1lOWI't~ mlll1lenanoeat • l' < , • I 1\OU14OrWAWYumalm'IISlllral.rldlordlJS~I'U,nage,., Send. resull\e §\O;
Heiserman Dr. Brighton. ",Me·.• t< .10"r. ~ ''-'-'s - " G If ci b I: SD S Ml '" sli' 'IGA 22 85
18,n)""" '>MIl ,-.., ~ III """'. Marion a,s, 0 U. All ThreeShifts,MUSI be alolaast ",,,,,. '{810'CO<0"71::' • owerman s • '"$25tMR Do you IoYe candles'l._ LY "V''fVUY.o --- - -- - BaKery, 10730 E. raild River. ACCOUNTREPRESENTATNE (51711"":-9440 dabl"""'" I'...·r,w...... Pontiac Tr South Lyon ...HaveyoudOl1edllllCtseilnll?We ACCEPTING applications for Bnghton. 'J-"T • 18 years old Have depen e .,

are lookingfor a few consullanlS expo picture framer w/al1Jstic Cre<M Umon is looking for an AlL Phase construcbon help transporlabOn end a p/lone 48178, Attn. Steve.
with managemenlpobentaJFree baCkgroundfor full tme employ. ACC.EPTINGaf!plicatlons. for outgOingindIVidual\0 handle a needed. Musl have relieble ASSISTANTBUYER ASSISTANTTeacher~-tme.
lralnirg aYallab'eNo mvastment ment Cail (517)548-1117 cashlElrs,all Shifts, compeb!J":evallely of duties Includmg transportatlOf1(810)227·2900. AD!A Pre·School expJe ucation
Gal We~ (810)632·5830 . pay, benafflSeYailabieAW:'I 111 openirg IIGCOUnls& dISbursing ANSWER' . sa! calls (810)227·1218 Brass-Craft ManufacturingCo. pnierred. Paidhoida~' $22-$30
55 PEOPLE needed kl 'Iose ACCOUmlNG ASSISTANT ~~nR~~ ~~l ~~5~1I~' loans. ProlesslOllalcommunlCB· klr ca~~~ Neooed ~~an o~=l8Ii~I~~r~J.for~ per S9SSlOIt (810l22 ·5099
weghl wilhOlJldlElbngor exer· ' bon& sales &kJ1s are needed lor well spokBn customer onanled essenllal jOb fuI'CbOI1Sinclude ATTENTION dependableII)9n &
clse 100% natural. Clera M K' I As t I thIS last-pacedpos~lOf1.Please people, full lime. must be the u~llZatj()nof an MAP II women Lay-offs soon comlllll kl
Makzewsla, (313)878-2744. c. In I!'f sociaes, nc., a ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT send resume 10: Hospital & aYaiabl'e,days,9V.es.• weekends ASSEMBLY syslem kl mOl1~.orInventOl1es,an end. tillI! acx:eplIngappI~'

~alionallhPflfjopertjdmanagemAment Health Services Credll Union, Hour¥pluscommlSS!OI1.AWY In maintaining com""bhYe cost tlOns for Uv. Cty. Industrial ...- ....
•fIIl WI 0 ICes In owntown McKinley Commercrai Inc a Atle bon PIP 0 Box 22790 Hesl Dr' 'off 9 TECHNICIANS ""~' Ca'I EmployeesUnim· Retal1ARBORArbor has an ~~ po5lt1onnabonal Commerclal' prOplmy 130079, ~~ne Arbor', 1.11 ~. b I IN ~ 0 d pOSlllon wllh suppliers and lied (5171IUAJ::781.for an Accountl'lgAssISIanI. managemenl firm localed in ml e e ween OVI an BnghklnArea expe<!lbrgshipmentskl assure ;;;:.~,;;.,'J""T"";.;.,.: _

downtownArtn Arbor has an 48113-0079. Meadowbrook Rds. Immediale Tong term oon1raclsd1~uled derlYell9S The lOb ATTENTION • area managers DISTRIBunON
This poMIOf1IS raspon51blefor avaiabIe posibonfor an exper- APPLICATIONSbeing acalpled positIOns8ViIllable In a fast· raqlJlremenlsInclude:II: ~ needed klr COIJlOra19 expan5lOf1., ~~~~;.;.~~..;
Internal loan program. journal ian<:ed AcrounbngAssislanl ACO HARDWARE ilM:~ordareaklr diemakelSand paced, clean environment, loI's degreeor 1-3yrs. rnOOstrialWilling to train. Call CENTER
9I1111es,dlll~ cash managemenl WAREHOUSE machlnsls (810)684·5801. ~uetJon expanance a plus experience and a working ~(5~17)~725-~1;.:9.:..:18__ ....,...._...,...
and OOokJng records. POS~1OnSrequfes a mlllmLm of 2ND SHIFT APT maintenarce rn Walled ls1 and 2nd shift aYailable. knowledgeend°f plasbCS, fasExleners,ATTENTION:construcliln WCl1<.

.. t.\'O years poor experience In I.ak . 2G-30h..... IDlls casbrgs slamprngs. pen- ersl Concr6Ie fillShers & labor.
PoslllOnrequires a Bachelorscomplllllrized Ml ard Afl. bank e. rs."" expow Please contact Brendaal once In packagrngard non- ers, experilnc:e preferred.wiling
DegreeIn Accou~bngWlthhprior raconcitabOilS lII1d strong lotus A1i11l'f 10 be lrailed & licensed011 & transporlabOn. (810)624-6606 (810)227·2001 ferrous raw malilnals I; ~ a 10 train right person. Eves,
general accounbngexpenence 123 skils. a !-i·to. PIck merehandlSOfrom AREA emplcy91S and Wash1&- plus. Weseek someone kl JOInan (810)6325238
Bankingkna.¥ledgepillferred 25ft racks. lJft at least sabs naw CommunityCollage have ModemEngineemgoffersbng & BggI'llSSMl1Bam al the corpora19 ~:!::::.:' == _

PIaase send rasumewith saIcuy Work In vanable temperaluras ldanlJfieda need klr peOple With short1lf!Tl contrael posrlXJllS Wlih 1eY9l. we offer excellentworlarg AUTOdealerneedsporters, naw
Please &endresumewuh saialy history 10: (depending011 seasO(1). Good skils in SCTfNf machine opera- compelJtNebenefits,4011<,and condloons and a compehwe and used delallers Excellenl
hlSloryto: math & reading skiIs required. lions, ojXlCa!dlSpensrrg,office Iuilion reimbursement wage.and benefit packaQe. For benefil .oockege.Contact [)way.

McKinlevCommercial.K Slartlnllime is 4pm. Cail sySltlms.and 9jlfliance repair. conslderabon, please submll ne al (5t7l545-S8OO.
McI<!~eyAssOClatas,Inc. RE::F:555ACOM ~t~:: kl~ ~e~D~f Unemployed indiViduals m~ MODERN your resume 10: Brass-Crafl .....------- ...

P.O Box 8649 P.O Box 8649 • qLUallfyfor f II" I Manufaclurlng Co, P.O. Box Hotel
Ann Arbor,1.11411107·8649 Artn A1bor,MI 48107-8649 Farmingoolills, MI48335-2764. 1313~n~e~ ~~ngup klr ENGINEERING 2020,SoulhfieldMI 48037·2)20. SHERATON OAKS

Attrl: Human Resources (WH). I n for m a Ii 0 n ,&"es s Ion. AItn: DV/M3.~ua1 ~mty HOTEL
EOE EOE E.O.ElTrai1er. Equal OpportIJmtyEm~er ~~~~ N phone 1.96 al NOYi Ad. In NovI now

ACTIVITIES ASPHALT laborers wanted, acce~,==~1M
Experience necessary. • Coon, PantryASSIST ANT (810)47&8240. • Putry CookIBaklr
ASPHALT Searcoal laborer • Kitchin UtIlity/

~DL ~) I A~"'" Dlahwuharaw IC9Ilse. "1'1"1 In • Rlltlluranl SalVlraperson: T & M CompanlGS, nd
4755 Ok! PlankRd, Milford. EOE • BUI Attl ana

• BlInqult Situp
ASSEMBLERSneeded klr all • CllIk Cllm
shifts, full bme. (517)546-0545. Health Care Marketer Fon bm.... Part bm •• all oIwfts.
ASSEMBLERSUght assam~, ~:lll:' ~oiI=
dean pleasant \o\Orking cond., Computer Methods Corporation (CMC) is one hotellront-'
medical InslJrarJce,SlartrlQrate of the Detroit area's fastest growi ng computer
S5 hr.·lIla-ease after 90 days consulting and software,development
~1C~~~\~~~,07EJoolfDr~~ companies. We serve Jv& 600 clients, including
brook, Vncen~ lndustnaJPI<. many major health carti~tUtions. Our

continuing success !n ~ ~panding fietd has
created an outs1anding' ni!:y (or a proven,
results-oriented Heal ' .~I

The selected candidate ill w Jely' with
hospital software syste and ~veloPmenl
execlltives 10secure iliE'provider of
bil1ingfadministration •• 4' _ '
We are looking for a d~;'Yrriotivated
individual with atleast+IO years'
progressively responslGJefinance and/or
administrative e:w;perleqcein a health care
environment. Proven sales and marketing track
record is essential, as well ase:w;cellent
presentation skins. Some lravel is required.
Computer Methods Corporation offers a high
level of autonomy as well as a supportive staff,
and a leam-oriemed environment. As a growing
industry leader. we offer a comprehenSive
salary and benefit package. To apply, please
send your resume to: Compuler Methods
Corporation, Dept. SL, 23740 Merriman Rei.,
Livonia, Ml481SO; PH: (313) 522-5187;
FX: (313) 522-2705. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
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A·1 MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICIAN NEEDED

OUrglOWIngco. has an opening
for a personexp-Ingeneralplant

, maJlllanarce& lralnlnll/exp. 111
factorye/ectnc & eleCl1onlCS.ThIS

, opportuntly includes advane&-
men! 10 leadershipIn IJeven1JY9
maJlllenanc:EIprogram. Weoffera
compe~bY9pacl<aQeIn wagas&
benefits Apply In person al
WeatherVane Window, 5936
Ford Ct., Brighton, MI.
(8.10)227-4900

; ~BLE TO FIX YOUR OWN
\.' BICYClE? You can qLlllllfy for
: Ihls poslltOn. Shop/Service
I Manager for small equlpment

repar. $8-$10per hr. Benefrts.
(810)229-1753

A large IocaI nUl'Slrghome IS
acalpbng appI"teallOf1S for a ful:
~me Activltl9S AssIStant Must
have good communicationand
If1tBrllBfSOOSl s !Ills, be crsabve,
imaginative, and Independent
FleXiblehou IS. Eligdlle for paid
bme off. Apply to: Greenery
Healt1careCilnier, 3003 West
Grand RIver, Howel~ Mi • A
Honzon Haalthcare Corporation
owned and operatedfaollty.EOE

DRlVERSlYARDPER-
SON with CDL for
Ann Arbor location.
Apply at: n40
Jackson Rd., Ann
Arbor, MI. 48103,

DRIVER with CDL
needed for
Brighton location.
Apply at: 7U3
Grand River,
Brighton, MI.
48116.

accepttns appUc.adons for L\ndscqe posl-
dons In the S. Lyon/Novl are&. this position
requires senerallabor, operadon of a tr.u:-
tor and must be team oriented. A valid dri-

vers UUnte and work references Me
required, Hourly wqe $8.SO/hour.

Iflnterested call

(810)471-6750

Radisson Suite Hotel
No« Ij'm b' 1bo t1bltJg IlC!!il!clS
, PM hosl/hosless,fun lime
'AM banquet dlnlOll room

terver part time
• Banquet eet-IJ,Wroom sarv!<:e,

part lime
• PM dlnlOll room seMlr,

patlume
• MaInlenanoe utJllly full Ume
• Frontdeak c1erl<l,

full &. part time
• PM utJllly part time
, PM Idtchen Ubllty part time
, AM/PM coo\al
Fon _ to Include medleal &

=.~~.~<lOt(1<)
37520 OrandRIV .. ~FarmingtonHili.

AUTO dealer/cleaner needed,
expo helpful. Ultimale Body.
Recond iIilnlng. @'0)227-0900,.
A.UTO UECIiA.N\C, liTE
SERVICE. Stf(l18 .xperience
prelerred. 'oil ,chlriglOgl- tire
mOLrlIr1g and Ighll'l!fUS. rull or
parl·lime. Apply In person:
Nevi·Mowe, 21530 Nol'i Rd,
between 8 & g Mile Rds.
AUTOMOTIVE Technician
needed.General, eleclricaJ and
driveabilily Experienceneeded
WaDtelSSeMce, South Lyon MI
{810)437-8273.

Arbor Drugs. lhe number
one drug slore chain in
southeasternMIchigan, al'·
renlly has the follOWing
positions available for
dependable. hard worlclng
individuals at our Novi
Distribution Center.

-HEALTH &
BEAUTY AIDI

COSMETICS ORDER
PULLERS

·STOCKERIPALLETWR
Both positions require lift-
ing. We oHet flexible hours.
employee discounts, and a
clean, plusant atmosphere,
Interesled andidates should
apply in person:
Monday-Friday between
9am-3pm at the following
address

43800 Cenmar Drive
Novl,Ml

(off Novi Rd. between
Gtand RM!.r and 10MIle Rd.)

Equal Oppclrlunrty Employer

Kono Bunshoo Wo Yonde Rikai Dekiru
Hita Wa Manpower nl Gorenraku Kudasal
Local Japanese Company is looking for a bilingual
person to be a hason between Japan and America

Qualifications include:
• Degree in aulomotrve related industry
• Fluent in all aspects of Japanese communications

Please submit or
fax resume to:
Annette Cross

204 W. Grand River Ave.
______ Sl180
MANPONER' Howell, Michigan 48843

"...,....-... Fax: 517-548-7970

~~1ru~~ ,~, 'h _-'~ ",,,~ , ~'" ~4 'l f~~..::~ ......... ... .... :.:- y:.o: ~:c:..
A progressive. leam orlented manufac1uring compa-
ny, three miles wesl 01 Howell Is In need 01 an experl·
enced Executive Assistant to the President. Must
have good organlzahonal skills, attentlon to detail and
be able and WIlling to handle many actlvllJes at the
same time. ThesEi various projects would interface
WIth all areas of the corporation.

If you like variety and responsibility and an environ.
ment that Is pleasant and challenging this might be
the opportunity you are looking for. Good typing and
composihon SKills very important, computer experi-
ence also a plus.

Salary commensurate WIthexperience. We are 8 non-
smoking company. Excellent benefits and profit shar-
Ing. Please send resume In confidence to:

Office of the President
Rex Roto Corporation

P,O Box 980
Fowlerville, MI 48836
An EquelOppol1uMy Employer

• ..:;"..1
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4-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. August 4. 1994 ,.
ft~A~ I h DIE SETTER Ex....n--l in DRIVERlVardparson. h:Jdy in:CARRIER neww or porc ONe laN opetItor~lWI1mer . ,&'i"'d = HoIkillS Lumber.·2f4 N.•

dellYefY of The ~ Green With Mazak experience pl8lerred, seBlJ.3.,~lsll6SlV,&ecradl~. Da~ a1nvl Howell. "Sheel & LMnqslorl ~nly Press also 8ndlIeIloil machinisl CaI I....... ,.... _ ,.
A I~.... Skilled Nurslnl'l Facil" IS i1 N foI~ Howell areas: (810)437-4171, New Hudson or eves. Exe. starling rate pllS DRY CIe8ner' shirt pnlIi&er. FuM~

"'11" ".. 'I Summit ~_ ~_~~ Ave, N. 8IllB. benelils. Call lor interview. 1ime. Call Geny (810)349-7476 •
=~~I,:aIC:~ror'*:: Slal8. (517J546'4W:l ONe MacNne 0pera1orS needed W8IIen ProdUCIS (810)34~ DRY cleaning branch slore;
Interast In elderl)' and hand- CARRIER needed lor porch for local laclory. Call DIRECT CARE WORKERS· managers & Munier clerks
icapped PB'pIe. Musl be an delivery 01 The Monday Green (517)54&0545 Progressive co. seekirJ;j depend- Apply: Mai Kai Cleaners, 9:
eKperienced licensed Beau1lclan. Sheal & WIjIj. deI~ 01 The CNC lathe hands able staff klr a 4 person group MllelNovi Rds, or 14 Mllel
AprJy b: Greenery HealIhcare LNi'1gston CoiJntt Press i1 the & ~~ Must be ali: :':d home wesl 01 ""Ilord MidnighlS Haggerty or call (313)537~.
,..~~ 3003 Wesl G-'~ 1>._ follow"'" H-el 81&3& S & N .,..., - . .. & afternoons 8V81la'ole + gOod •
""''''''' 1111 .. n",n, -...... . blue pnnlS & be familia' With benefilS $6fJO.$700h1r tJ start DRYWALL hangers and.l1:~ M&r-Pora~IOflH:~ AlsIOlI, Tracllee Dr., Call. FANUC controls. Compabllve Call Linda, (810)684:2159 or finiShers. Call (517)8514844 or.
and NVlt<lled 18Cltlty or FAX (517)~ rates,. Blue Cros,s, 10% shifl Joanne (810)477.5209. (313)4~1041 "

....... premium for n111hls, 55·60' , 'A~_ J
resume to (517)546-9495 ATIN CARRIER needed lor porch hrs.hveek. Exe. working condo DIRECT Care worker klr Geriatr. ELECTRIC motJr WI" ..... , some.
",MJ".,,-BEA~_UT...,'''';;EOE..:.::.. deivery of The Monday Green Machining Cenler Inc. IC home 11 Whitmore Lake, CMH expo (810)227·5254. I
BED canl Forman, expo necas· Sheet & Wed deivery 01 1J: (810)229-9208 1Iainljlj or Wli trail, lull 1tne & ELECTRICIANS wantljlj. Jour-,
sary. RElSume and reler8llC8S. l.Mngs~ ~nty Press in parI·bme Call (313)449-0198 neyman & epptllIlllC8. SIea<ti.
Musl have good drM"lI. record =~eIR.;s~' CNC machinist. Progressive DIRECT Care Workers, part.bme work & beflefi~, good wages"
Able 10 get CDL in 60 uays and & MoO!e ~ (55fnlWUJlnQ' mode.rn shop seeks CNC po5ltlOns avalable to work W11h iNodry ElecV1c, (810)229-8367. ,
pestiCide applicators license . .~ mac~mls1. 2·3 years CNC developmenlal~ dISabled adults ENTRY 1eYellabncatJr klr wood '
needed wl1lun 90 days BQBS, CARRIER needed lor porch mach!nlng canlei' and/or lathe: Starling pay $5.7S1$6 w,{)MH metal & p/asbC prodUC1S No exp'.
ov8l1lme. Call yesllKday. Clayton deivery 01 The Monday Green expenence requrljlj .. Good pay & lIaJmrlll $6 25 wll yr exp & required Musl pasl pre"
Landscar:mg and Nursery. Sheet lIl.the foIlowmg Bngh~ Abenefits. HoWeldll8rillhtJn llI8l!: DMH traimng. High sc~ool emploYmenl physical w/drug'
(810)437- 286. ar8llS: Brigh~ Plaza ApIs and pply or sen resume 10. dlpiomalGED & valid Mcugan ' Afti*i al ~slAgard Corp .
~B~EN~C:::H':--~HA:':;N:;"D"'-::l-or-m-a""ch-m-eLe~l_n.91~~_ Manor ApIS. Bradhart, 1100 Grand Oaks DI1I'er's l.ioonse requred EOE rem Grand River New'
shop. Cel beIween 8'3Oam and (517)54ti-4l109 Howell CaI Beth, (517)546-4006. Hudson '.
=4'3Opm=::::',::(5=:I:::7)548-33::--:=-..:...:..;.13.~-=-_CASHIER, full or paI1·tme, pay CNC SET lP OPERATOR· Exp. DIRECT Care WOrXers, lul time EQUIPMENT ()peratJr. Exp In ;
BRIDGEPORT Operator, 5 yrs basad on up. 1 week paid ~~edciPERATOR M' & part-bme poslbOnSaV8llable tJ underground ub11DeS,road work,
expenence, overllme reqUIred. YaCa!O" aller 1 f' "W1 al ex ured - Immum wOlf( With developmental~ diSat.- llradl~. send Resume. P.O. BoK'
Exe. saIaJy and benefits. AWl Mobil, corner 0 Mason & Mfc~IST' TRAINEE _ No led ad~ts ~!'lr1lrlll.Jll'i $5 7'51$6 152, BrigllOn Mi 48116. EOE ,
Pace Machine Tool, 1144 Rig St, _MiclIgan~=,...AV...,e.~,-:-Howa_I_1.~~ I aI machi . . ed w,{)MH IlBlnll'Q. $6 25 wf1 yr EQUIP",ooIT 0...... •
Waled Lak (810)960-9903' '" . arm n1ng expo mqur . exp. & DMH traimng ligh school """. para ..... uper"J

e. . CASHIER, lull or part·llme Ful bme, exe. pay and banafl1S. dlpiomalGED & vaild Michigan iened wlfinished grades. doz&lS,
BUSY kx:aI salon 11 need cI needed, 18 yrs. or older'll'i!'-ture, Apply at Novex Tool, 777 Omer's lJcenSll requred EOE loaders and backhoes.'
StyllSl & Assistant full Ime For responsible. POSSible ass.lStanl Advance St, Bnghtln 104148116 CaI (810)685-9144 (810)6m203. ;

. I II managemenl opening aV81lable . . •
more In ormation, ca $5Ihr. tJ start AWl in parson: COLlEGE SlIIdents ~ tJ DIRECT Care wor1<ersneeded tl ESTABUSHED lawn seM09~.
(810)227-5730 or aJlP/y al Shear Washwlllld 3. 840 E. Grand work I.n our rnarkeung and wOlf( Wl1h developmenlal~ dlSab- hiring lor Fall and Spnng
~~:~ors, 314" W. Main, River, Howel adve.rtsing .~pany. CU6tJmer led In Pinckney Group Home POSlbOl\S, upenence requlred~

CASHIElVreoepbonisl Compuler =l,DOSl~r:~~' ~ setting HlQh scl100l diploma or $7+ per hr. (8101227-1027. ~
CAN you... do physically expo helpful. AWt 11 person. (810j221.d Man -TlKlr 10-0 GED, college expellence EXCAVATION help W9i1led, bad<.
demanding WllIk, lllYfJ allenbon Nicholson Enterprises 4405 . • . prelerred Part·Ume mornings, hoe or dozer exp. needed pIu$,
tJ delai. be self motlvaled, wor1c Jackson Rd AIIn Ma' CONCRETE finishers needed $5.30/hr. 10 slarl. Call CDL license • cless A."
~9lrTI ~::::a~~~&CASHIERS 'SALES PEOPLE. Immediately. E~ellenced ~~klr~~ ::twr" (313)437.Q525. ~
offer". = skting wlIQe:' STOCK. Wil 1raI1 The Village preferred. EOE. (517)223-75~ 1994 f:" a ~ i1~. EXPANDING aUlo body shop,~
I1C9l1tNe based pay. excellenl Shoe 1m FamliOllton CaI Eva coNSmuqTloN - Aggess~ opening klr mgr., body Iech, also
benellts, opportumty With a (810)474·7105. parson IooIQng klr opportunity 11 DIRECT Care Saff. Homemak.- paintng lech. (517)54&4800. '

. Co If uallu send conslrucllon Work' Includes &IS, coIege sludenlS. & h~h '
growl1ll you Cl 1'1 CASHIERS, dell help, meal punch IiIb'rIll, clean-up & some schools llraduallls needed tJ EXPEREINCED con~relel
resume 10: Po 80K 1762, wrappe~~ noor mainlenance scheduling. (517)546.3265 or work w/developmentaltj dlSab- ~m5hers & laborers. Expanenced,
Bngh~ 48116 EOE. wanled. ~45 hr. (810)632-5598, (517)546-3535. led Career advancemen~ greal orIy apptt. (810)6S9-0700
CARPENTERS wanled. Exp. Food Town, 1(~2O HI{I1Iand Rd., COSMETOLOGISTIManicunsl ~nefits, no exp I19C9ssary. EXPERIENCED agents and car
wltool begs & lranSporIalion. Hardand. needed klr new saIoo Greal l..icensad Day care lor parenlS 11 handlers Willing 10 relocate,
(810)437-3699, (810~112O C€RTFIED MechanICS needed, IocabOll on 104-59,1 mile W. 01 US need lor 59 canis an hour. Call ~round lIoor opportunity with
CARPENlERS I9Sldenhal ~nlSh Irght or heavy work. $17l11r tJ 23'._l?pporluOilles waiting, Mon.·Frl., 10am-5pm., :l9ll18f crew. (810)360-0~ ,
carpenterslhelpers. Exp In tJo6 start. (810)685-8000, ask for (810}266-li221, leave message. (810)624-6654. BRIGHTON area Car CleaniNl
a plus. (810)347-6535. Mas!<. COUNTER Hel full or part-time DIRECT care workers. fullJparl· Go, needs exparienced ~~
CARPENTER (~nish) & mise. Able p."" ~8ntal ComNlnv' 1me positIOns avaJlilie 10 work Networ1l AutJ (810)229-0000 .'

-'I ...-."w/developmentally disabled ' .
labor, lull time, (810)685-1120 10489 Grand RIVer, 8nghton. adults Starling pay $5.751$6 EXP~RIENCED upholslerer. AI!
CARPENTERS, rough JOUrney- CPA audrt Iaam manager 8-10 wiOMH IrainlOll $6 25 Wll. yr exp9ll9nced sower & handyman.
men, $1525 an hr. wlfull medical For high volume Cheyrolel yrs up. & HUD audll up Send eXpanence anCl DMH \ralmrlll. klr Ixlsy upholstery &hop CaJl,
IlSl.f8IlC8. Also hri~try 1eYel daalershlp. Needs to be cer1Jfied resume to 11554 Highland, ~hSch~1 dlpiomaiGED and belween 10am.5Pm:
~~}684~~. strucbOll and 8Kpanenced to parbnn N Hanland Ml 48353 d Ml OrMIrs llOElnsadrequired (517)548-0000. ..,

1oI.1owi0ll dulles: Brakes, Tune, DAYCARE cenler needs (810)684-9144. EOE. EXPERIENCED rnoklfCicle ~
CARPENTERS ROl.9l carpen· Tnm, AIC.. Excellent benefl1Sand dependable. person Good wi counter pe!S0!! needlld. M~{
lers and laborers wanted. compansat.1O."ollered. children 6'3OaJn.12~ caJ DOGS! DOGS I DOGSI have woiked In a deelershlp:'
(8101477-9488. • GM Traml1ll (517)546.2600 Good pay wibonus 9i1d InsentN~
CARPENTERS wa'lted 10 Wile • Medical and Dental Cove~ . If you have pal know1edg'e, we 9XIl'as. Call, (810)227-7068 ."

""""" hods decks • 401 K Pension Plan DEU counter help needed. Musl llI8 Iooki1lI lor you. Wagon T911s EXP F1 P 'bI
s~"'lj~ s , "",rrages,. Pad Vacabon & Holidays be 18 "Wi at sela's Market needs full lime salon slall • oor erson, Jl!lSSI ~
pole buldmgs, etc. st have • Acl1l8Vll111OntAwards. 106 W. Grand River, Bngh~. Heal1l1 dental, 401k. Apply I $5Food95Tanhr·

1
UseOS20OII

H
~handlpmRd8n~,

own lools and a dependable If you are an &nelllebC IndMdlJai ". ·HoWeln own, MlQni ,"
vehICle tJ c:any smel amounts 01 lookmll lor a company With DEUVERYlWarehouse posrlion, person, 1016 E SIbley, I Hartland. (810)632.5598 .,
malllnal on OCQISSlOIl. S1!Bly . ~I 1me. Chauffallrs 11CXlIlS9. DRIVER. Au cf I'i ~
work. Good pay for hard workers advancemenl opportumtles, Musl have good dnving & tJ recy I1g ~ tt EXP Jourrv>vrnan 010 Makers"

contacl ~ n Potrylws or Dwayne cia d ~"'" . has openng klr custlmer SerYlC9 . .... , I
(517)548-9107 belween Gross al (517)545.8800 or allen nce reCO{. t"1 at. minded person 10 delIVer par1S in minimum 5 yrs. eXf' k1d:'i In
7JXT1·9pm.Timberine ndustnes (810)229.8800 al Champion Bngh10n Buiders S!J ,72fJ7 melJo Detroit erea. Must be neat parson al o"don Mg ., CO: 1200
CARPENTERS and laborers CheVroIel W. Gratl(j Alver, BrIllhlon. w/outgOing fl!lrsonallty. lifting Gnand Qal( Or., liONei.
needed klr roullh fnrnlrg On~ C€RTFIEO lull bme meCMI1I:: DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED. reqUIl'ild. 0 Points on drMrIll EXP. Lawn Mar1tenance F~
serous apply. Call Tru-Crah . LocaJ gl'OC9l)' s~res Homemak· record. (810)4374163. man $5-$8 P-.9I: hr. CeIl klr mar"
ConstnJdlOl1, (517)223-9208 A(31,s30}8'7!~_llme bodymen. 8(6, SEll1lors wekome Part-time. DRIVERA.oaderlUnloaderlSlock, Inlormabon (517)m-3835 ~

0=0.> (810)296-2246. 9-5pm. need cIleuffers flC9llS8. Smell . ~
CARPENTERS ,roU9h, 3 yrsll CHILD Care center CIlrrently ... _ ....... In lL.u: s.... "" $8 per FACTORY po6ItIOllS llVlIllable_"
expenence, re Blences, ca .. ....r. I """.......,........."." (51~
Da (810}360-1067 acceptmg "W'lC9t1OllS or two hr .• 40 hrs. per week • '-';

ve, • locations, CommercelUlllord DIRECT CARE STAFF (810)47&-5421. FARM help wa'lted. Call a_

~:~n~kl:~t~~~e~ ~ Fch'id~~~: ~~~t~~ mo,::. '= DRIVERS needed. Chaufler and 7pm. (517)54S-3l78. _ :~
rell8llle, wlhrg ~ s!art lrom 1he Paid IlaKling classes begil In lied i4~lS in ~~hi'l &91li1g CO!: requrad. (810~~'1 ,~T, gr04l'il1g. PclOl"II:9!"!!i
llround IIoor and WO!II '4lem- AugUSl Cat belWoon 1tem-3pm "$5.75-$6 50 10 stan W\1hbene~lS NeVI Mi. 'i ,11 Iiileds sales jlerioiI,' IIXp. ,
selves up. Musl have ~ (810)684-6319 , availabkl. Full end part·~me DRIVERS wK:DL O8l1IflCabOn& SllMC8 person, expo m~, ,
Iransportation. Call "Ion ·Fn, ClEAN homes In NOYlwIThe Old poslbOns. South. Lyon area call Asp h a II per son n e I. up. secre,. ~ I~ parson:'
9am.5pm. (810)632-7773 Maid Service. Personalzled CaJyn at (810)400-0765 High- (810)887-6025 11amH-5~, d RU:: ~~I~ 3365
CARPET Instaler needs helper. employmool wilDnes selecled tJ land area call Denise af W Ig Ian • I r
No ex p. n e c e s s a ry. your abillly. (8101478-3240 (810)887·3021.
(517)8514732.

. Super Crossword - BEAUTICIAN
ACROSS
1 Run up Ihe

phone III II
4 See I Across
8 One of lhe

Waughs
12 Healhen
17 Second hand
19 Cugal conson
20 Lugosl 01

filmdom
21 Manage 10

mIss
22 Teen allilctlon
23 Su~an s

sweetIes
24 Aetreal
25 IllinoiS CIIy
26 P,cnrc fare
29 P,C",C fare
31 A few words
32 Misl
33 Actress

SedgWIck
34 Essenllal
35 Too ex pen

enc9lP
36 Zilch
37 Coli d9Qre9S
40 Ranle one's

cage
44 Cookbook

10P.C
45 Ronny & lhe

Daytonas hl1
46 Trol or gallop
47 PicniC lare
51 Picnic lare

Mane Mlch
e4 - cona
96 Color cllb
liB Actress Anna
99 Jal-

100 Novellsl
Lune

104 PicniC fare
107 PicniC fare
11 I Log
112 Gol oM
114 Reputallon
115Gnmm

crealure
116 Hol Spol?
117 Learning

melhod
118 To Ihe - (10

perfecllon)
110 Spun a web
120 Scaltered

seed
121 Remarked
122 Mach,ne pan
123 Cozy room

DOWN
1 Magellan

dtscovery
2 Songwnlers

org
3 Par... seal
4 -The Man of

a Thousand
Faces

5 Mala-
6 OlympIc

warmonger
7 "The Last 01

53 Pilch
54 Large piece
5S0n-Wllh

(equal 10)
57 Massachu·

sens pon
58 -Paradise

Losl llgure
59 E.cavale
60 Nol as

forward
62 M,I base
63 Vacation s"e
65 Archllecl s

tool
67 Hornlled
71 Common

vegelable
72 Circular
73 Shelley

showcase
74 Eur nation
7S Examines

Closely
78 Biblical lown
79 French

Sudan.loday
81 Yard enlry
82 PicniC lare
84 PicnIC lale
88 Impressed

Immensely
89"- Thai

Jazz
90 BaSIlica area
III Improve
92 Apnl burden
93 Saull-

Ihe
Mohicans
prop

80nflre
IILike old

gasoline
10 Ya~e
11 Vise man?
12 Crossword

solver's 1001
13 Similar
14 Shorebtrd
15 'ZlP _.

000 Dah
16 Famed loch
18 Sleep
19 Made up

one's mJnd
27 O,d yard

worK
28 Soup scoop
30 Speech

panern
35 Actor

Mahoney
37 Elijah s

largel
38 General s

helper
39 Sunllower

suppon
40 In search of
41 Golleed olf?
42 Eat5

919Qanlly
43Ms

Menw91her
44 Bass parl

45 look daggers 81 Room for
46Gm Im~~~
48 Actress ment?

Rivera 836 p m at
49 Give a 10 a m

squeeze 85 Calif. alhlele
50 Female 86 Revo~

sWimmer 87 Spokes
52 Inedible 113Looked and

orange looked
56 By means of 94 Gauguin
511Don one S senlng

duds 85 Pleased as
60 Young Punch

pigeon 96 P9s19r
61 Savage son 117Cary 01 'The
62 Rock bollOm Princess
64 Selecled. Bnde"

wnh "lor' 98 Canyon 01
65 Go fishIng lhe comlCS
660llspnng 101 Flat·
68 Dumbslruck bottomed
69 Like some boal

sleeves 102 George
70 Cornered Burns 111m

Ihe cat 103 Chulzpah
73 Olsen of 104 Ftnger.

vaudeville palnl
7S "Bealili' creation?
76 HaWkeye 105 Proverb

Slale prepoSillon
77 Pop a pec 106 Slore away
78 Where dales 109 Lady Inend.

are kept In lille
79 - Verde 109 Role lor

National Park 98 Across
80 PreSidential 110 Noled

nickname 113 Mauna-

13 14 15 16

CERTFIED UGHT
TECHNICI.AN

Answers to Super Crossword

FEEDICHAOIE&JmIIBASED
AC~E PI LE ¥~~~ PA~ELA
CHI FFONDFCARL OSPREY'O"'~'NOW. UN'...... C EIO M A A T V F E l T MAN
S PEE OIW A V 8 REA. F L 0 e_
I AM_A TOP ° AIM. L A A/V A L
T WI L ~_G E R S~ L. TRII T E
E N L A J I THO T S A K H AlA 0 V

••• I 5 I S. R I LEI T E-A L E
THE C AlP T A I NAN 0 C H EIN IlL L E
H E M_S A L lOR 5 0 E Nil 0 •••
ALBIA CIO A E S I E NAN 0 0 N E

I LElO'1JWrIN'W"."SOAIELV TUG AAfEIA •• ARI_P LIOP I A G O.V MOAO N
M I LIT OIN B UIAILIA P SA V •••
A V 10._0 A N_A A BAT. I S L t P
NO TlllcgCIHIAI L II S W liT E A S
TAEIVIOR L111L11 REIN ENOS
A V R EIS Elpll C 0 A TAR ANT

CARPET ilslaler needs helper,
eKp prelerred. but not neces-
sary. (810)437-3229 ITISSolution To Last

Weekls Puzzle
CARPET warehouse help
needed. Positions aV81'1ableon
morninQ, ~fIemoon and midnighl
shilts. AAlIY 11 parson al Donald
McNabb Company, 31250 South
Milbd Rd, Mibd.
CARRI ER needed for porch
dellVll1Y 01 The Monday Green
Sheal In N loIlowing Whitmore
Lake areas: Diamond Circle,
Topaz Dr, Ru~ Lane, Opel
Laild. (517)5404809

TARGET,
CARRIER needed lor porch
delrvary 01 The Monday GreenAUTO WASH Sholel In N followirlll Wililmote

ATTENDANT Lake areas: Emerald Circle,
Emerald Circle E., Emerald

Mon.fn Circle S., Jade Lane
Sam.-3pn. (517)546-4809

Some Saturdays ~CA~R~R"::IE~R::'::ne-e""'de-:d"""""for-~-r~ch
8am-lpm.

A p ply a I dellV9ry 01 The Monday roan
NOVI AUTO WASH Sheel m the following Whitmore

21510 Novl Rd. ~Je,ar~~~=. ~e~
Between 8 & 9 Mle Rd ClIcle. (5 t 7}546-4809

CASHIER BenefilS. AWY 8 & J
AUTO TECHNICIAN. Busy shop Gas & 011. Wixom Rd
needs certnl8d and expo lechl. (810)349-1961
Top pay and benefItS. AWl it
parson: NoVl'MotlVa, 21530 Novi .... ~~~~~...,
Rd, between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.
BARTE NIl ERIShort OIlIer cook,
10 work lull or parI-lime.
Experience helplul but nol
necessary. Must be 21 or over.
FowIervlle area (517)223-M51.

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIAN

GOODYEAR STORE

AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE INSTALLERS

GOODYEAR STORE

He~Wanted
Gl!l1eral COME TO OUR

JOB FESTIVAL
NEWS FLASH FROM TARGET STORES:

We are seeking friendly people for great careers in our new
Brighton Target store. Come to one of our Job Festivals and learn
how you can loin the Ta!,g~t Team. Visit with us and learn why
Target is the FAST,FUN AND FRIENDLYplace to work and shop.
You will hear about the following Team opportunities.

Exc. pay & benefits ASE a plus.
Exc. pay & benefits. Career but nol reqUIredr---------, advancement opportunlbes for
mobValed rndMduais.UTO WASH ATIENDANTS

The 01lQ1nal $2 Soft CIo1l1
Car Wash In Milford IS
seemg en9lllebC mOllvaled
a~endanlS. musl be 18 677
General Molors Rd
(810)685-1000

WAllED LAKE. (810)624·2700
UNION l.AKE.. (810)683-2200
WATERFORD (8Ilil666-92OO
FARM HillS (810)932-5400
BRIGHTON." (810)220-0050.

WAllED lAKE. (810)624-2700
UNION lAKE (810)683-2200
WATERFORD. (810l666-9200
FARM HIllS .(810)002-5400
BRIGHTON .(910)m.0050

QUIT JOB
HUNTING

Come in to Kellv
Services and we'll
put you to work in a
variety of immediate
long and short term
Light Industrial
assignments.

'All shifts
'No experience

necessary
'Never a fee

Call Now!
(810) 227-2034
!lOO W. Main St.

Brighlon, MI 48116

KELLY
SERVICES

All equal opportunly empIc7fer

G)
FAST, FUN, FRIENDLYI

TARGET • CASHIER/SERVICE
DESK TEAM

• SALESFLOOR TEAM

• STOCKING AND
RECEIVING TEAM

• FOOD SERVICE TEAMPARTS
ASSEMBLERS

1 Strong Machanlcal SkIll.
Mv.1 O¥ot1 Standard Med1anlCal
Tool.
(W,enche.. Hammer. and
SC... wdnv .... '
Ability 10 read bluapnnl.
(P...l.rrodj
'8 OO/h' ' App,ox

56hlrs VMy " Long Tarm
, New Hudson AI9a
ea! K.lty SolVlCG. lor mora

Inro'KELL9
2034

SERVICES
An I rlll em

MARION OAKS
GOLF CLUB H,NO'W DIKING' .

In West Livonia-
aRIGH'ON

Join the Target Team, We presently have openings
available on the following teams:

* Sales Floor Team* cashiering Team* Receiving/Stock Team* Food Avenue Team* Maintenance
* Charge-Back Processor
Here's why you11llike working at Target:

* COmpetitive starting pay
* Flexible Schedules* 10% team member discount* Friendly coworkers* Regular perfonnance reviews & merit increases* Vacation & medical benefits for eligible team

members* Advancement opportunities

Exil Pinckney Rd. ([).19) !hen
3 rri\ea south to 2255 Pinckney Rd.

HOWELL

Held at:
Marion Oaks Golf Club

2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, Mich. 48843

FestivalSchedule:
Thursday, 8-4 Noon-8 PM
FridCll 8-5 Noon-8 PM
Salur~ay, 8-6 8 AM - 3 PM

WAL*MART
PORTRAIT STUDIOS

American StudJos is looking for energetic. self-
motivated people 10 proudly selve

WAL*MART !Positions are now available for:
STUDIO MANAGERS

STUDIO ASST, MANAGERS
(Some light travel during training)

WEEKEND WORK REQUIRED
FOR ALL POSmONS!

WE OFFER:
*Competitive Starting Salary

*Bonus Program
*Paid Training

*Excellent Benefits
*Advancement Opportunities

If interested, please call (313) 572..0338
or apply in person at the Portrait Studio

ThUT.· Sun. lOam-7pm
EOEeA!~!.!~H!!YR!d~S~!~~t

Mile Offl·275 • livonia • (313) 953-6620
Tar~ IS an equal oppot1unoly employtt and 011.... a dtvg fre" & IIIlO1<b fIN wor1< pIaoo

~ ............
! J

..- ':
'1M....,.,:.....f',. ....,.,.."..........I .... II~~~., .. _ ~__ 1



FUll time honesl, mOllVated HAIR Slylist PJld Manlcunsl FullHep Wanted Warehouse, Service Counler, or part·tlme (810j75O-1874,
General Stock, Delivery, & Sel-Up leave message.

1111111 poslbOn available AudlOi'YKleo ~HA~IR="""""Slyl""'IS';"l'::'H;"'a.r-""C""hase-.""''''--59-.
set·up knowledge reqUIred. Full lime Call lor intervl9w.
Centul)' TV·Video-AudlO, 7483 (810)698-3600.

~FA~CU~LTY~POS==lT~IO:':':NS:-:-(P~AR:'::':"T.W. Grand River, Brighlon ~=~,--..,.,.....,.-..,...
TIME) L

• C (810l 227·5422. HARDWARE relallllookJn~ lor
• ansmg ommunlty reliable, aggressive sell-

College 1$ accepting epphcabonS FULL ~me lawn maml8nance motivated people. Posllions
Irom all persons haVing a crew member. Exp necessaJ)', aVBllable mC¥lagers asst mana-
secondaJy vocalional certlfteale. goo d s t a rli n 9 pay. gelS, saies, stock. Some' expen-
Apg!lC8J\t musl have al least (517)548-0469 ence necessary. Good pay,
4000 hours ~ worX 9llpenenoe benefilS NallOnai thain LHIlgS-
within !he Iasl 5 years that is Fl!ND Developer Patt·bme lor ton cOOnty. Re~ ~: Box 4438,
dl!9ClIy r~t to !he classes b Br!ghton non IJOfil !lgency Fu~ 323 E Grand RIVer Howell 1.11
~ laugh!. Apphcants With rBlSlng exp required Subrmt 48843 '
Mictwgan Vocabonal Cenllicafon resume 10 livingston Counl)' :-;;::,=:---:-,:"",",,~-...,.-.
Will be given first consideration. Cathoi<: Social Servrces 8619 HELPER needed in 1 man door
~lYolves two hOIIrs per day 01 W. Gralld River '6 BnghlOn 1.11 shop. Learning opporlunil)'.
student conlaCl (8:20 a.m _ 10:20 48116 " 'LJmlled benefilS Saine drIYilg.
a.m) Possibll"" 01 0...•• ...... GAR"'GE & cl SlaI1 $6.80. /!Wi at. 2005 EaSy

"7 ,,.,,. -.... "" r&ey WIg company St, Walled lBkil:N. 01 Maple, W.
1119 asstgnments deJ:lll1dlng on laborers needed, call oil Welsh or call (810-0'937
expenenoe Pnmary respon$lbii- (810)8813643 ~
ty w~1be 10 war\< With high school -. HElP wanted fuIVPlfl-bme. Over
age StlldenlS on the Col~e G~GAGE truck dnver needed, 18 Eves & weekends. Unr.oersal
campus. Openings In Highland area. Call Vtdao 21516 Nevi Rd Nov1.
Architecturalllndustrtal Dralbng (810)881-3643. ' ,
~nA "~-Ob~ "A_~ I H~ I HIGHlAND. Mana~fs helper
"C,y """"" ........... e,,,,, 0 GENERAl. Labor wanled. 10WY wanted, wil train Thorwn's Mini
~~~~~Io~~:~r~ [~ al. BCR Tool, 5975 Ford Court, Storage & Ryder Truck Rental
(517)483-1343 ~ oblaln Iorm)~: Brighton. (810)887-1132
3000- Careers D!V1S1OIl, Ann: G~NERAl. lJl!lor, machine shop H:-::IG'::':H':-=-SchooI.,.....~Sen=-"'iors-,""'G-rad-:-u-aleS-
Rosalie Walker, Lansing 1nlioee, overtime and benefrts and GED Holders wanled ~ fill
Commumty College, P.O Box Apply: Pcr;e Machile Tool, 1144

0
poslllOnS II1lhe Micl1lgan National

40010, Lansing, 1.1148901-7210 Rig S 1. , Wall e d La k e. Guard in the Howel and lansi~
EOEIAflirmallve Action (810)960-9900 area. Paid training. Money
Employer. GOLF Course help rangers a~labIe lor coliegeNoceIJOll8J
FARM hand, expo w"'ay, gllXJnd s1ar1els and cart altsOdanlS aoIi 1nlirung Call SFC PIERCE AT
a.nd ooild:':l\l manltenoe, fences, COI.f68 expo helpful, must b6 able ;.,,(5~17)548-~....,5...;12;.,.1.~..,..-_
ele. (810~2-6533 to wOl\( lhroug/l the rail season. HIGH school graduate who is
FAST glOWIng matenal handlll1ll Acalpling 8llPIteabons at The eager 10 Ieam the hea!flg &
company has opemngs lor r.laje$bc al Lake WakIEw1, 9600 cooling field, musl have a good
general productlon workers. ~rouse Rd, Hartland No Phone mechanical aptitude, must be
Apply in person at. Unified CaJs Please. neal II appearance wla clean
IIldustnes, 1033 Sunon, Howell, GROUNDS keeper kloking for dTMng record. No expo n8CllS-
1.11 EOE. assis1ant Hard workEr' only need SaJ)'. (810)221-8104.
FIRST shih 1I00r Inspector, apply. (810)348-2805 alter 8pm HIRING painters, jOurneyman,
OCISPC exp ~Ierred. Good GROUNDS PERSON lrnmedl8le apprenllC8$. Must have 1!anSpc>-
pay & benefi1S. AprJ:f al 1351 lull time job for property rabon. (810}887-8589.
Ricken Ad, Bnghlon, between managemert company. Reiablil HOUSEHOLD help wanted, up ~
9am & 4pm. transportation, some experienoe 20IhrsMit May Include before
FlOOR covering saJes person necesSaJ)'. ~ at Ann AIbor school child care. (810)684-&J96.
-""""" II h.-owl.... I Really InC. Realtors, 616 Church ,..,."..,=~=",..,..."';"'-.,..-,_. musl ave NI ""ge 0 Sl Ann Arbor HOUSEKEEPERS, apply In
bot~ commerrcal/residenlllal" peISOn Best Western WhItmor9
ftoonng, blue IJm1s and meastl"- HAIRSTYliST needed, rnen or Lake ' ,
Ing Salary and commISSion. women, w/cllentele. --------

~

n person at Donald E (B10}348-4995
Company, 31250 South .:......:~----- HOUSEKEEPINGAIDE

llord Rd, I.II~Ord Full and part-llm9 posrtons open
lABORER posrtlOn wi manne HAIR STYLISTS lor day shift.

Q)/1tractor. (517)546-5169. FANTASTIC SAMS • NaVI LAUNDRYAIDE
FORKLIFT operators, lull II 21522 Nevi Rd. Also seekmg a paI1-bme laundry
part-lime openinll! for elocalxp. 8et.Yeen 8 & 9 M"e Rds aide.
operators 00l¥ lMlJl e at Cal or AWl in Person
lumber yard. ResponSibilities We offer an EXCELLENT
Iljclude Ioadi~g building matenaJs (810)344-8900 beoe~ts pad<age irc!uding paid
& yard maJnlenanoe "'ust be tme off, medical and denl3l, and
~ilar WIoasIC buildlrg mater- HAIR STYlISTS- th cli •• rellrement lundsl Apply to:IliIs Apfif In pelSOll at Central WI en"" we G een He 11h C t
Michigan Lumb9r, 475 N offer highest percentages-flexible r ery a Cl!:re en er,
W .... P ck hours ""vi vacation and Inendly 3003 Wesl Grand RlY9r, Howell

e...,ter, In nay. flI?leSs~ work,olaoe Whether "'I. - A Horizon Heallhcare
J!'iJLL bme POSlbon lor glass It be parl-bme or full bme you are CorporallOn owned ~ operated
mstallatlln & warehouse wof1L Interested In come in and talk faoilly or c:onlaCl Chns SchuRarwm tram. EOE AWl In person wrth us Yoo Wli be p'easanlly at (511)5464210. EOE
Mon. Ihru Fn fOam 10 2pm surpnsed After Image Salon. PART-TIME gardening Home
(810j437-7696 (BI0)684·5511. repair, year round, seniors
, welcome (810l685-9393
I·

LUNCHRlX*'
PlAYGROUND AlOE

IMMEDIATE employment
avaiable. We are hinng and
trailing cashiers b' conven~
enoa Slorelgas stations in
Howell and 8ng htln

, Paid vacations
, Opportumty lor

advancemenl
, Up to $5 50 per hour

AWov at
. MCPHERSON Oil: CO.

124 W. Grand RlY8r
Howell

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.'
CashierslGas pumpers. A.M &
PM shifts. Hoorly + commISSIon.
AWl in person, ask lor Tina
Howell Soft Cloth, 1009 S.
PlIlCkney Rd, Howel

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

We need 30 small parIs
assemblers ror !he Brighton!
Howell/WMmore lake areas,
some jobe paymg up ~ $7Ihr.

Norrell Services
(313j&77·2891

IMMEOIATE opening lor an
eleclncians helpe r. Residential
expo prelerred. (313)878-8363
ask !of Karen or Howard. .l:.:..:~~::':""' _
IMM ED lATE openrngs lor RV
lechmci!ll1S. EXp. hGIplull, not
necessary, benefits. Appl\,'
Moore's RecrealJon, 1222 E.
North Territorial, Whrtmore Lake
(313)663-1020

IMMEDIATE JOBS

Call Action AssOCIates lor jobs
avaiable In your area. No lee.
(810)2214884.
INSTAllERS- top quahty lor
wirldows/doorslsidlngl& roofing
Own 1nlck & equlpmenl Top pay.
AWl Al-Wealher Seal, G4258
S $agll1aw, Burton ~ mie S. or
Bristof Rd.

1 Call1·9DO-288-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1,
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad

. you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.
:HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet in a wef/Iit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address unOI you are comfortable doing so .
.(

2 Or browse through a
seleclion of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 leave a message,
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection fine
never closes, after air you
never know when fhe right
person may have left the
message.

SINGLE divorced female, luU
ftgured, love Oll~oorslmoY18S,
early 406, oo~ng, kloking ilr
single gentleman 40-50. non-
drinker, no drugs, working.
.12420

, DIVORCED white male, single SNGLE whllll male, brown eyes HONEST 69lf conFident ootdoors DIVORCED while female, 29, fullII laIher IS 100Iang b' woman who & hair, 43, 5'7', considered mce type, 31 yrs old, dtvorc:ed, 5'9", lig\Ked bJI s1lmmirg down, 2•I, MaJe Seeldng likes klng waDes and mlM8S, looking, canng & hones!, finan- foo 100 IntereslS: wa1er sking, youn9 kids. lov~ outdoors,
Felmle 25-35, 119111 drinksr ok. 112411 cially secure, have many inler- boating (lIVe on lake), bike OOWlg, cuddling & romanUc eves. If

HANDSOME muscular 5'9'. ests, very shy at firs!, ~o p<lIfing. Seeking speaallady woo i1terested call .12383
~~~~~ Loves: traVe!in~reading, dependents seeki[lll fnendshlp, 1$ hailest, SIlCEr9, & loYes the MODEL-Type, beaubful, curvy, ;;...;;.~ _

~ .~, 6'0. 190100. kINe, women, lIIe. fm I, Iovilg, possible relabonShrp. 112347 OIlldoors. Kids ok. 112308 classy, slender, be.rbIEHloI, look,
II~ variety o( adNities. Lars balanced, want a t womoo SINGLE while male, 42 in Nevi. SWM 1IIlractive, dark hair, hazel tan, biJe.eyed ~, 5'6, 120
• !his Summer funlL Seeking 18-46 to enhanc:e my life. '12359 Home~ wla dlS9btllly doeso'1 eyes, non-smoker, 40, hard ~iM4O~~~, MA==
S{T111arcompanion .• 12391. HANDSOME crJNOOt, 33 Affec- dnnk1smoke looking for someone ~ seelong. hones!' ~ng. besl;~' ~ st:~ d~sed
q. VA old ml¥1 self employed Iional9, ambitious, honest to mal<e hIe I)lore 100. Yoo ~I ~ .who enJOYs !he Simple woman ~ room guaranteed.
hWd Wooer. If You ~ke ftoWers Animals, fishing, motorcycling Don' be afraid tJ caI. '12413. llllngs In ile. Kids ok. '12405. Seekin while single male,
afll1 calds klr no I'lla'ion and a lot seeks 'oeauuful, hones!, slender SINGLE white male 42, 5'9, meet 45-55 LmalchelS me pIlysicaI- --------
of affeclon, lhis moo is looking lady No dependants. '12415. build, non smoker, sooaI o'nnker, Female seeltlM If, meotal!t, finanaally such as ATIRACTIVE, 31, 5'6", 163 Ills.
ler a good honest woman .12400 HANDSOME ExeculNe woold seeks woman beIween ~. Nl'll CEO, buSIness owner, doclor, & sull dfOllPng l.cNes outdoors &

YR old male s8l9king like to meel a beautiful, Non smoker. Fnendshlp & Male Iavlyer, hlllh level ex~bV8lype, snugglilg. L.ooki1g for filllWlCially
c emistry first. Ukes cards, Intelhgent, sincere, sweet & seX)' llOSSille re!a1JOnSh1P.'12414 b' lOIIlance, trave!, enJOYment 01 stallle 3(}.45yr. whrte male, taler,
1l(0Vles, geneaology, German lady ~ Who IS slm, healthy SINGLE whhe male, 49, 5'9" !he finer !hlngs In. ile, and a Single II not allIlJd 01 comml}
s~, iro-Ide a plus Down ~ II energebc. ~ must enjoy 110Ibs., enjoys ho~s, goll, ACTIVE, adventurous full f'llured commrtted relallOnShrp. '12412 menl '12411.
Eirth types best 112187 theatre, fine dining, sports & boabng, 1nMll, danci~, good wom~n, 35yrs, saaks non- GREETINGSI. Non-smoker, ~E~-";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
RlTIRED Widower desires travel I'm a 49 yr. old ~~ ~~~ .seeks lem12:2F smokinG man, 28"'2)'rs., l,or Roseanne seeking Mr. Good- N"W1ansr ale pan'on .12424 who IS S8IlSIIIve, canng, '-"7' WI Slml.. Interest' romance II I!lSbng relabOl1shlp. man. he you OUllhere? '12363. • I \<tw_!" corn I. . atrlebc and finanaal~ secure. SINGLE while Christian male 35 Box '12408. •
41 VA old non smoker seeks Please call and Iell me how yoor IesSlOlla! II9YllI' mamed' nO . rl.4 a 54yr. young woman who
A)",.,,,,i mooed liberal down ~ qualities malch those above. ~~ls' LJ( !door eCtvi- ATTRACTIve, Inter~tng ~n would Idle b meet a nice m.an ~~~~~~=~
'¥,",.." be 35-50 .12418 ""1"""'.... . . es ~ to earth blond, mid 50's In who WOlI1d hke 10 meet a nice _
e8j1h person ~een. . baS, ~ner Ihngs In ite, and secluded lakelront selbng erjoys fady like 10 dance cook & enjoyspmeone tnleresled 1~ln~2~ HI! Are you lonely & klolang b: a ~nest relabonshlp&. 5eeklnG nal\Illl, animals, art, muslclmore ile. '112410. ' 24 VA. old single wMe female
2;peop1e can do ~e . , lnand? Waf, I ami Single Wl'ile Single whrte Chnstl8ll fema!8, s8l9ks intelligent, employed, • looking lor single while male
AFTERNOON ShilL A"ractrve Male, 35, looking ~ share S9flI8 sl~nder, age 25-3!, family non-smoker, over 510', weight in SINGLE white !&maJe 22, 5'5, 25-33 for rnendship. LJkes s!OOS,
whrte:Kl's,5'II',200h,blonde, time wlsomeone who enloys onented, Interesled In lifelong proportion, honesl, senslbve, ~~ldhai~~~':, movies, walking, dallClng. No
blue eyes & beard. I have a good another ones COInPll"l'. '12407. commrtrnent '12416. 45-55. '12318 cari~ and 'sincere I enJOY smolci~drugs. '12419
s~..eA~\~~.:..a ~~'I~ SINCERE ~Ie While Male, 39, SsimLE while ma!e,&2J!, !.!.0'1S' DIVORCED 55 5'4' fad)' seeks natulll, count1)' musiC, horses. CHRISTIAN, 38 yr. ok!, 5'5".
s"" ............ , .,.,... 5'11' 152100 A handsome blue m, 8J1OYS ~ In""... male companion 50-00 who ikes 1llOVl9S, plCIllCS, cuddhng and 11lltl6 bUe eyed blond, With 3
a'long term relabOllShp, ~Slble eyed' blond Ienn is lanabc looking 1T1c!udlng anything. 51ngle or b be ooldoors boa~ng, camping, sharing laughter. 5eeks SU1C9r9 ternl'lC' kids Iooki1g b' a lamlly
mamag~. I donhones'playt C~pl lor Inlalilgenl, a"raCbVe, fit, dllYOroeo' wllIte femch~ld' 18-32.k. ele. If you era 100krllI klr a friend, sirVe wMe male, age 25-28 with oriented, non-smoking, non-
bell8Ve In an r . sleno'er feinaJe 25-40 lor long s 1m, attractIVe, I ren 0 g~e me a call 'Im2. same interest!. b' possible long dmkllg Chnsban ~ share Ides
'12409 lerm relabcnsllp '12382 Milloldll-illhland area. • 12179. lerm relationship. '12425 adventllres With 112422

tca~;0;; ;0~;;;;~;; ;d-":x;e;;"~';e-;' ;1-;~;:;;3:;; -;';;g-;';;; ;; ;.;2; ;436; ;;;,:,~ 5-;-;';;';'~;;;I
t. Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313·34S.3022; Novi 313·348·3022; South Lyon313-437-4133.
t: Mall the coupon below or fax it at 313-437·9460
tt: Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE, (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 per line.
( Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance.
t: TIle f"lowing IS kepf COI'IMen!laJ We CMOOI publISh your ad W1thouI It. Please pnnt clearly.

I~NAME: _

I:ADDRESS:
rCITY: ---STATE:------ZIP:---
t' PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

t,: Rellim !his form 10:
,: HomeTown CONNECTION 800MaleseekinaFemale 803Sports Interests
t: ClassifiedDept., P.O. Box251, South Lyon,MI48178 801Femaleseeking Male 804Single Parents
~' 802seniors 805Christians
!t'- Th ubhcallOfl assumes 00 lIabilJty for Ihe content or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTiON ad The advertlS8r assumes com{l'ete Il&bltlly for the content 01, and r€plles to, an\, advertISement or
... IS Pede and lor clalllls made agamt thIS pubhcallOll as a resu~ thereol. The advertISer agrees to lOdemmfy and hold thIS publteallOll harmless Irom all cosls, expenses (11C1oolllgany anomeyI'" f~hab~rt~~ damages resuhl/lg lrom or caused by the pIIbhcstlOll or recordt1g placed by the ildvertiser or any reply to such an advertlS8rnent By IJSlllg HOMETOWN CONNECTION, the advertiser

: aegrets no! to leave lheir phOne number, last name or address JIllhelrVOlCe greetllg t1troducllOllI _
------

SIngle Pareru

MACHINIST

1.4.ICHINE OPERATORS

8ndgeporl, lalhe and grinder.
Gage and fixture shop IooIQng b'
an expertenced all around
maclinisl HeaI1h, dental and life,
paid vacaIiln and . plan
(810)669-2752. penSIOI1

MAtHENANCE posi1ion open.
Apjlt~_ Pine Hill Apls.
(517)540-1660.
MAINTENANCE poSition lor
condominh.m compl9x. MUSI be
deperldallle, experia1cad & haw
a good dnving 18COId. 40 hrs. per
WIiek. AtdY at 21001 Shver
SllfJ1!IS I)r.; Nor1IMlle, (1oca1ed
bill 1" & 8 mie) in !he clubhouse.

The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker",
Whatever you do for

a living, we've got
your job listings ...

• MEDICAIJDENTAl
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
...And mUCh, much morel

Let our classlfleds work for youl

(517) 548·2570 • (313) 348·3022 • FAX(313) 437·9460
(313) 227·4436 • (313) 437·4133 • (313) 685·8705
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6·D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Augusl 4, 1994

•

MECHANICAL DRAWING

II
1.

.~_.W.IIUd_.DETAILER lamillar withGenIrII m9Chan1Clll draf1lng and AulOCad
12 Your wOlk pIaoa or ours,
deta.1s diSCUSSed al InlervMlW

. Fax pertlnenl mlormallOn to
MAINTENANCE PERSON. ~(3~13~)8,.,.78-~~~,.,-.-=~.,.,.,..,.
Propel'ti management company MECHANICAL DRAWING
In AIln Arbor Ful bille, good pay, CHECKER parHme at your
som e carpen1lY expenence, own worlo: place Details dISCUSSed al
hand tloIs Rell8ble tra'lSC; ml8Mew Fax pElf1Inenl lllllm1 a-
: ~~~ ~~ ~dl St. tl)f1 tl (313)8~
AIln Arbor MECliANIC W8I11ed lor lawn and
MAl.E or Female 18 & 0Yllt' lor ~rden dealership
handyman seMC8S company i313)44B-99OJ
Musl have good drMng record MEDICAL Equlpm8l11 r&C1dlllg
and be "'J~ng tl learn aboul Co seelang sidled mect1anlCl
mOOs Cal (810)437·10n leave SIlM:8 pe!SOtl br mainlllll8l108
message and repaJr wolll Shop exp
MANAGER Tramee br Howell. preferred (810)229-1753
8IJ,jh~, Fenton vKfao stores
Must be mature se~-slaner Medlcll BIY Paying Speclallst
Please reply Box 4126, clo
Soulh Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lataye"e, South Lyon MI 48178

MARV'S IlEAl'S

Now accepIl1ll appkahons for
posillOn 01 Meat eutl9r, wages &
beoefits based on expenence
Also, counlllr sales lief;! wanled,
no ex p I19C8ssaIy. App/y In
person' Malv's Meats, 10~ E.
Grand Rr.oer, Bnghlon.
MATURE casilier. Allemoon
hours. (313)474-2230
MECHANICS, Mechanlcsa
~ & Tow Truck Drivers, lull
lJ11e & I8\-trne Healih Insur-
ance, days or evenings
(810)437-2086, Norm's Total,
115 W. I..ake, South Lyon

MECHANICS - small engine
& Iatge lfJ8Sel lor growing
JoIrI Deere deaIeISI1lPS 11
Mason & Wil~~ full
benellts. (517)655-4606.
D&G Equipment, nc.

ROOFERS, ~ & laborers
wanted. Exp. pre1elTed, but
nol necesS8/)' We need
conscientious laborllrs,
(810}632-5747

MURRAY'S DISCOUNT AlITO
OF WAllEO LAKE

Now hll1ng
AuD paIls counlllr persons
\par1S knowledge helpluQ

Excelenl SMog wages
• Benefits

SCREW madllne operam lor
kme madlines, 3 )'IS. minimum
upenence reqUired. Set·up
ex perieo:e is necessary. Bene-
rl1s. (517)54&-2546.

SEARS-NOVI
12 OAKS MALL

Must have Insurance ~Ing
bac:kglOOnd and WOflliIlg knoW-
ledge 01 hospi1al bill rog rodes
NOYI, Long Term, $8" 5O-$9Ihour
Several posibOnS available

0ak1ec Em ~oyment Sennces

(810)486-{l464 (810)3n -4070
MICROFIlM CQ1lparrf In Soulh
Lyon needs IuiI bme help. No
exp. necessary, typcng helpful.
$4 75 to star1 cat aller 3pm
(810)437-7077.
MIG welder needed /uI bme lor
Bnghlon laClllly, expenenced
(810l227-4869.

QUAlITY ASSURANCE
TECHNICIAN

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

PERMANENT
PART-TIME
OPENINGS

• Merchandu Ha1dleIs
• Ccmm ission Sales

• Non-Comm ission Sales

Alter 1 yeer or 1250 hou IS all
part·llme associates are
elllIibMl lor:

• Heahh Ins LI'8IlOO
• lJle klsurance
• Paid HoIxlays

• Paid VacalllOS
• Profit Shamg

Come Join 011 Tearnl

SECONDARY Machine O~"
tor blueprints & miCfomet
reeidtlfl required. Ful bille, '~
shllt BenefilS (517)546-2546. ~

SECURITY OFFICER
Part·Tlrnt

MODERN body shop laCili1y
Ioolong lor exp combinatIOn body
& Irame man, full benefits,
vae:allon. Exc. wori<I ng enVIron-
ment Compelilive wages
1-800-522·2897.

Rapidly expanding Ql rated Seme experience necessary,
<XlIIlplll1Y supplyir:wll the lllJilmO. manufacturing fllClhly, MI~O(d
IIYll mlllket s8elli!l9 a Qual~ Twp. (810)684~.
Assunmce Tec/miaan. Candl- RETAl Sales Assoaa!es W8I1led
dalll must have expenence In lor ,.:.1- - beau'GmOlive qtJail1y syslllm sian- , ...... Stonl t mallne
dards $PC fMEA, ~D fI'Oblem self.slnrs. 18 yrs. & up. Howell,
solVing and IBM computer Bngh~, Fenton Brea'i. Please
6OlIware. Please send resume 10: roPY. Box 4 f 27, c/o South Lyon
Mardl Coabngs, Inc. 1GOSlJmm~ Herald, 101 N Lafayel\ll, South
St Brigh'lln, loll 48116. Lyon loll 48178.

"W:Y Personnel: Mon· Thurs
10iui!.3pm. Fn 1oam·7pm.
EOE. Mandatory Drug
Tesbngl

SECONDARY Operators for
Chuckers and Lathes PIllY10US
experience desired. Good auen·
dal10e and desre 10work a must
Excelent wages and benefits. K
& E saew Products Co., 8763
Dexter-Chelsea Rd., Dexter
(~13)426-3941. EOE.
SECRETARY, general dUlles,
telemarketing. $5 hr.
l-a00-860-4270. aSlI for loIi

Twelve Oaks Mall has an
opening br a part·tme sectln1y
ofreer. ~st have valid drr.oer's •
Ucense, be cusklmer OIiented, &;
haY& no cnmlnal reoord. Previ:lII$:,
secunty experience, first aid, 0(,)1

fie pr8YenlM lrairing ~1. 0
Versatle hours, paid b me oIL
Qua[i/"!ed appic:an1S sllwld illlIlIY'
In pe!SOtl al' TWaNe Oaks Mal",
27500 ~ Rd., tboI, ML No.
telepllone inqulnes please. All.
Equal Opportunrty Employer. .0

'l
SECURITY SUPERVISOR ,

Large conb1lCl agency 16 seeIIlng
a hljlh energy, results onenleil
incfNKIual 10 sUpervISe slMll'8l
accounts In the Brigh'lln 1Wll.-
Musl have excellent employee;':
relation skills. Good SIaI1l~
wage snd benefit package ~
interested apply Mon.·Fri.;
8ilOam-3"30pm at

NATION WIDE SECURI1Y •
~ W. Mangan Sill. 300. •

Ypsllant. ML 48197
(SOCIETY BANK BLDG.) ,

(313)480-1122

'I
SECURI1Y PERSONNEL FOR'

PUBUC RELATION POSITIONS
To work unarmed accounll
iocalad In the BrighlOn area:
SMog saBry up b $6 00 per
hour. 1111l1orrns pw.rided. Ideal for
sllldents, housewives & retrees'
AWl at Natlln Wide secunlY,
301 W. MlChlllan, Ste. 300,
Ypsllanb 1.11. 48197 (SocietY
Bank Bldg). (313}480-1122.

MORNING people needed,
cashllJr, prepper, dryer. Apfiy al
Billlh10n Mall Car Wash (next 10
K·J&rt1

II 11 MASONRY, New WDI1I and
rl ~tl!aIIln. Ucensed & insured.
.. ",,13)878-0800.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create a new lalchen - add a
new bathroom - or ",model
exlsmg ones. We can do the
comp!ele job --<:ablnels - tile
Walk - plumbing, and
carpentry. Vis~ our modem
showrooin lor ideas 10 creale
your new roome.

AccountIng

BOOKKEEPING. Unique &
flexible. Will do a kttle 0( a lot MY
BOOKKEEPER, (313)4~16
COMPUTERIZED llCXXllInbng for
small business, taxes, payroll
CaI (810)486-1238, Unda

Asphal
______ A-I Brick Mason. Chimneys,

porches, IJreplaces. Reparr
specialist. Licensed. C&G
Masonry. (313)437-1534.

C VALENTINE ASPHAlT

Paving. Patching. Sealing.
Com m erclal/Residen tlal.
(810)887-8357.

BuDdozing
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville

13131 349-0373

'Driveways &
Parking Lots

- All Repair Work
- Resurfacing
• Seal Coating
• Free Estlmalesl

Insured
MentIOn IhlS ad

receIVe" lXl oft WIth " ,500
moo jOb Now thru July 30th

-All Work Guaranteed-
(810) 887-5782

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc" Seal

Coating
All work ownBr sup9MSOO
'AII Work Guaranteed'

Free Estimates ·'nsured
MtntIon tNlllII.-Iro '100" 0/1

with '1,500 11M.Job. NowlIlNCI:I All&\IIt3111l. ill Carpelllry
(810) 887·4626

ASPHALT
0"
o

CREATIVE Stone Works.
MBS()nryl1and sc;apEllretalner
walls. R/d( (810)437-3228. DON'T MOVE

IMPROVE

ROB ERT C. T h Ielt, licensed
builder. AddltJOns, decks, poll
bllm& & more. Free estimales.
(810)220-3696

QUALITY ~h framing Ctf1ft.
Lioe,,"d, inaured, rllaSonabIe.
(517)546-5848-ACTION-

ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC.
'000111,'Work 01AHordoble Pnces'
Residential • Commercialn-lS 1Wt&f*llCtac,Fi'erI

PaMglD~ In Mo1blg 5rpIg
I'nIIlllbldI TlIM$ Co.r1 (C<lllr ConI1J)
Pa:h'll Aa_
lUlborolOd Setlooa~ Pawog &ds'1M lItImat ..

Brighton (8tO) 227-9459
Northville (8tO) 348-9970
Htirt18nd 8tO 632-6095

REMODELm & repairs of all
knd& No job klo smaJlllcensed
Free estimates. Don Thornll,
lNonlB, (313)953.()529.
STATEWDE Buidings. Cusb'n
buih pole buildl IIgs, garages,
houles. Free 9sllmal8S,
1(800)968-6699

DAN GEE
SERVING lIVINGSTON

COUNlY FOR 15 YEAAS
fJ:?I) W Gra rid River BlIghion

Bnck, Block,
cemelll

11- RAISE YOUR HOUSE

,~

't

Read,t1len

Recycle

EMH COff1RACTlNG INC,
Cement & Masonary

, AI Repars • SrMI 0/ ia'ge
• 0r1Yeways • ResIdenbaI
, PallOS • Commeraal
• S1eps 'InOOsbIaI
,FOOCngs , FasI, ef!ioent
• PO/tiles ·lJcensed
• FIoOIS ·11lSlled
, Walerproof11g • Backhoe work

WORK MYSELF
FREE ESTIAIA TE

348-0066

oBasements Cia! ·Floor Leveling
.Foundations '"0.' .Remodeling
·Underpinning '. ·New ConstructionNEW VISIll'1 ~ns. ResKlerilla/

designu~ & addlDonS, Reason·
able rales (517)548-2247. UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS

MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
363·2967

Chilmey
CleanIng,

BuIlding & Rep.

- Bulldozing-
Grading

- Septic Systems
- Backhoe Work
- Driveways
• Culverts
- Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967·

- Bull Dozing
• - Backhoo Work

• Sewer & Water
- Top Soil, Sand

& Gravel
- Driveways
- Road Building
(810) 887-1909

3SEPTIC
SYSTEMS "

BASEMENT. _'3;
'~EXCAVATION;~il
AND TRUCKING; -.

Best work al I!le best pnce
WILLACKER HOMES, INC.;;.
(313)437-0097 ,1

,
".'

ABLE lll)waU New & modemila·
lion. hiurance 'Mllk 25 )'IS.
expetNlOClI. (810~.
COMPlETE drywall seMce and
Wnl remodeing. Sjnred and
laxIu!ed ~I~. Free eslimales.
(810)220-1733. ,

CEIUNG & wall repairs. 0rywaI a:======~=::"""::'::""':J0( "'II plaster. No sanding I 35 r
years expo VIllC8. (810)348-2951.
M.B. Drywall Cornplelll seMce.
Localed in Harlland. Free
esbm8les (313)~.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELlfOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
25 Years Expenence

QUALITY deck & fencing,
commericallreslde ntial.
(517)54S{l175.
DPR- AFFORDABLE Decks &
Remodeling. Denms Rabtdeau-
(810)889-1906

JJBllEE Constu:liorI & Paint-
ng. DacksJsealants, rem odeling,
slarnll9, 8Xlllri:lrAntenor painbng.
(810)363-3305.B _Drywal

SPECIAUZN; 11\ drywall, paint-
IIlIl & small home ~. 14 ylS.
elp _ed. (810)437-9527.

----ACTION El9c:fnc lJcensed and
l/lSU(ed, free eslknales. RelBble,
experenoed & prolessQnal
(517)54S-89n.

WUERS Country iii Fumllu/e
35 yrs expenence Slnppu~,
refinishing, r8paJr. PICk up &
delivery. Highland Twp
(313)685-2264 ~'

• -........ J.

Exter\Q( •.

Cleaning ~

Fumflure '.
Building,

FlnlsMlepalr;

TJ ElectriC, over 20 yrs.
experienoe, icensed & Insured.
AU work guaran leed. $peclal
seM08 upglllde lOOl1mp MIYice
change Iroin $450 I UjU*,kJr
atzens dISCOUnt (810~2544.

"'-';;"';';';';;';';;;';:;;';;';';;';~--=::""_-...;:I

, .



Help Wanted
General

SECURITY
JoIl1 the leam thaI's leadvlg the
sllCUnty Induslry, nabOnai seam·
ty axnpllly lOoking lor career
minded, expenencoo IndIVIduals
10' JOin our team of seaJnty
offICers Premium wages and
promobor.al opponunlbes

I

Immed,ale lull and parl·tlme
pcl51~ons avaiable In lhe Bnghtco
and Howell area.

Please call Barb at
1·800·446·1515 lor more
InformabOn.

EOE

SERVICE ADVISOR
l

F,ll( l.a!se, expanding CheYroIel
dealership Needs 10 be exper·
lenced and self molivaled.
C1Jslomer saliSfacllOfl skills a
musl Excel/enl benefits an<!
compensa1lon offered
• Me<icaI and Denial Cowrage
• 401 K PenslOll Plan
• Paxl VacatIOn & Hoidays
• Job Tramng
~ Achievement Awards
IIyou are an energebc nd'Mdual
looking for a company w Ilh
advancement opportunilles,
con1ac:t John POlrykos ll( Dwayne
Gross (517)545-8800 at Cllami>'
lOll Chevrolel

SHEu. converienoe Sb'e now
acceplln~ full or part-lime
applications for cashiers.
2pn·l0pm shift "WI at ~96
'Shell Food Marl, 8281 W. Grand
RIver, Bnslhlon

11.. _
GUTTERS, roofs, siding, lml.
Licensed & insured Fkllcher
DaVIdson. (810)437-89!KJ.

School dlSlncI seeks applCllllts
lor subGblule bus dovers ~Sl
pcl5sess a good dnving record
and abiltj 10 wrxk with K·12
snxlenbS. Trainll1Q provided l7t

PulJlIIl WindoN Corp 415 N lhe Dislrict. ArdV in persOll to
Lafayelle, South Lyon Personnel Office, 2130 East
1~7.2978 =M-36.,."..;.' _Pl_nckn---:f1I,..--.,.,._-,..==,.,:..__=___ THE LearnII1!l Tree In No\'! needs
SHIPPING EXPEDITOR with Cashiers Day shih preferred,
experience needed lor manufac- Men ·Fn, lOam·51X!1. Please call
lurng firm su~ng the 1l'uCk 1810)344-0130 to arrange an
and olher ma,ocii OEM accounls I1teMElW.
~t be able ~ wor1( afternoon "'TO;':D':':D~'S:;"3etv-~-""":tw-IO""Rail"""""-OON-
shift IIltlen ~Uled. Computer hilllill landscape aew jlMOIl
skills required. Respond ~, P O. SlIlrtng pay $SAlr. Time & half
Box 795, High!and. 1.1148357. after 4Mrs lois of holIS lkil
SHOP Help Full bme p05IbOnS hlNe CDL call, (810)231·2n8
open fll( days & afternoons,
maklng mud ftaps & sigl'fi "Wi
Viking Sales, 169 Summil.
Bnghlon.

1 SERVICE PERSON

WINDOWS & DOORS

COMPETITIVE WAGEI

PUIlOO1Window Corp. 415 N
Lalayelle, South Lyon.
1-1100-637·2978

ASSEMBLERS

WINDOWS & DOORS

COMPETITIVE WAGEI

SIDINGlRllmodeling contractor
Wllh oId-lashlOll9d wrxk ellllcs
looking for someone who IS
senous about leaming a trade ,n
a wry lucrabVll flBld Must not be
afraid 01 heights, harct,vor\( or
long hours. call after 7pm
(810)437·9259

STOCK person for eves.
weekends & h<:Ilda~ Cornwell
Counlry S~ (810)735-Slm
STYllST for txJsy Novi FantasllC
Sams Ful ()( par1'bme GuSfllll'
feed $6 OOillr. ll( up to 50%
commISsion Paid vacallon. call
Sam (313)532·5539

SUBSmt1TE BUS DRIVERS

TOOL & DYE FABRICATER
Jackel fixtures

Part·bme by tlie projllCt
Wfldows & Doors
Compet~lVe Wage

Pullman Window Corp.
415 N. Lafayettt

South Lyon '" 48178
1~37'2978

SMALL ight IndUStnal company TOOL t.IAKER. Musl be reiabIe,
looking for ambitlOlJs male or lul¥ expo OIl gage & finlle'MlOC
lernaIe help lor light assembly 5end resume tel PO. Box 1085,
worIl Nel experience necessary Howell, MI 48844.
18101227-4567. TOOL MakerlBench Hand felf
SOMe heavy ifti1g, day and NoI'l qage CXl. Exp necessary, 811
afternoon Shifts, $5 50 an hour tel condrtlOOed pan~ good benefits
start plus benefibS Wixom area. (8101~15
(810)669-9886

111-__ -Insurance

CADUAC lJoIDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAULT AUTO~,=
Homeowners (810IIH·_~II ~

100% SCREEl-Bl tlIlsal, black
ALL phases remodel Interior/ dirt. peal moss. PIcked up ll(
exlenGr. 15yrs. expo Free deiveroo. (517)546-4498.
esbmaleS. (810)231-9011.
FINISHED carpenlly; ceramic
tlla; vinyl f1oGring: interior
palnlmg. Licensed/Insured.
(810)220-0413 H , :.

HANO~ANl SERVICCS. 'Gener·
al ,homa maintenance & repelrs:
pain~ng. cleanll1Q, window c:IeaII-
109 Call Bnan (810)231·2688.
LIGHT carpentry, drywall.
Pambng, home repaus Ucensed
CaI Dave, (313)750-1/93.
WE handle aI mi1ol' an<! major
~ome repairs. For a lree
esbmale call, (810)227~208
l.Jcensed & Insured.

HaJII~
Clean Up

BUDGET Clean Up, dlSCOUnl
hauling, we recycle. Free I~ii~i:~~ii.
llStmalBS. (810)221-0074
DIVERSIFIED HAULING, p~
upldelrvery-sand, gravel, aspIIaJ~
pea~ tlp sod, debns. tJ.cal1 • We
haul. (810)437-6065
JIM'S deanUJl & haLllng all ~
01 removal Traca wOriI avai~
Bb/e We rllOJcIe. (517)548-9348.
L,OWEST rates Clean· Guts
G\Ireges, bGmls , atlic:s, all pnk &
~rn.hsured (313}344·7568.
RONS Cleanup & Hauling. Sand
~ gravel, mowrng & 5 OllYIpIowrng
(810)229-7175.
CLEARY Trucki1g. Sand, stlne,
topsoil. Free esllmates.
(517)S4S-8242 Ask lor RICk

• TAKE IT AWAY HAULING •
ConstrucbOn den, awlrances,
lumiwre, jJnk, brush ConcreI9
removal. No JOb Do small. We
l\lCYde. (810)348-5484.
TOPSOIL, black dirt, bark, sand
, g ravel delivered at reasonable
rales S T.K. Excavating.
(810)685-3739

IJ Heating!
Coofing

CUSTOM sheel metal lab.
Contractors, homeowners.
TinShoppe, (810)220-0048.
HEATING/COOLING/

.JlEFRKi ERAlION. 20 yrs. exp,
24 hr. prompt qua/IIY seMce.

;sass & IlISlllllaliOtl. CompetrtN&
rates. Free estimales.
~13)4$02.41.

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn MaIntenance
• Spring & Fall Clean Up
• Tree & Shrub Pruning
• Landscaping
• Walls- Timbers-Boulders
• Inlerlocking Stone

Brick P.ver·Pst~

L~~red
51&& KllIIIngIllI\F\d., BrlglOOn

(313) 685·9546
Peler Hoenck

BRICK iIAVER
SPECIALIST

• Driveways
• walks
• PatIO'S, etc.

MAULINC
• Gravel
• TopSOil
• Peat· sand
• WOOd ChIps, etc.

TREE REMOVAL
GRADING
BRUSH·HOG
WOOD CHIPPING
SEAL COATING

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
.. SCREENED

TOPSOIL
• TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
.. SHREDDEDBARK
.. SAND-

ALL TYPES
.. STONE-

ALL SIZES
.. OOroJEWAY

GRAVEL
.. ANY QUANTITY
* BULLDOZING
.. DIRT REMOVAL

34900116
SINCE 18B7

NORTHVILLE, MI

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green"

Over 25 Years In Business

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

PIckup & FMJlft Delrvery
GradIng & lnstaJlatloo

517-546-3569
10:25 OAK GROVE HOWEll

LANDSCAPE speaal$t remuk:l1
beds, tree trrn ming, new lawT5,
belm s, retailing waIs wood or
slone and also 1llm000e ll( llldo
llXI$lilg landscapes. Free esti-
males. Exp. (810)735-7169.

ope~-4pm
(£090<1 Mon,.d&.Yl

SOD 65$ YARD
PICKUP

10650 W. 7 Mile Rd.
Betwn Naplor & Chubb Rd.

348·1880

.ISTI
EXCAVAIING
.. SCreened Top SOli
• HardWood Bark
.. Double Processecl

MUlCh
• cedar Available
.. Fill Available
.. Delivery AddItional
.. Large Quantltv

DIscounts
.. PIck up or del1ver

(8IDJU7·5t1S

TYPESETTERlKeyllner. Part·
time. Exp. on Valltyper
6830£818. (810)437·2083.

VETERINARY TecI1nlCl8l1, vp-,
needed lor part-bme pI)Sl~ Nl
new Howell faaitt. Call Dr . .Mly
Freid (517)548-0563
WAITSTAFF and bus halp
needed. Hourtj wage ~ ~ $8 n
hour Also hii for CXllllls an<!
prep cooks. ~ase apply In
p8lSOll al KniQrcn Restauranl,
22S5 Pinckney Road, Hllw81.
WANTED. I..ookIng lor 1alen1Bd
ar1ISt III lisJUy art in popuw
NOYI colfee house,· Call,
(810)344-2176, lISk lor MdIalle.
WANlED. madllne 1CXlI bu1ders
& 8ndgeport operalOrS, expetI- ""'. I'IERS
eoc:e 11 delall work. Benefi'lS, nCUJ

OV9I1lme. AIIernoon shift only. ~~ ex~~~:~
At#i al: NoI'l Preaslon, 11m (313)4&4-3110 24 hrs 7 days.e: .Gnan<I RIver, Bngh~,

WElDER Trainees Co. prOYKIed
trainmg ~ In person between
8·11am or 1-4;e at BMC
Manufacrunng, 313)45~5400,
100 S M8 St., oulh EOE.

WAREHOUSEJORIVER
. A gowing Wlndol¥ axnparTt in

Building malenals d,stnbulor BIIQ.hlon IS nelW accepllng
seeks warehouse pe rsonIlruck appk:a1KloS lor prodUC1lOn and
dover, lullltrle, lull benefrts, CDL warehouse posibOnS Compebtve NDOW
a plJs. 5end resume ~: PO B<lx pay and benefits wlgood opper. S WI Trucll geuVER~ed
126, WIXom, MJ 48393. lul\Jly b' advancemenl kdi In trelghl over
WAREHOUSE pcl5lbOflS avail- person Weath ervane W'1I1 tklw Sleady YBlY,1Olr!d wrxk. I.DcaI
able With HershGy's Ice Cream. line., 5936 Ford Cout\ Bngh~ delrvery COL icense rllquued
Excellent opporlunity for (810)227~. • •
advancemen~ $7 per .hOur to WELDE~ABRICATOR. Know- Compeblive pay and benefits.
stM, 401 K and. perlSlOI1 pan ledge oC b1uepnn'lS helpful AW'i A#t n person ~
IlVaIlable with paid vacabon and Ial ProvKleoc:e Steel 5079 S OK!
holidays, call (313)449·0341, \JS 23 Bnghb1. ' WealherYane WindClW, Inc. 5936
belween 8am·5pm, Monday' FonI Court, B.1lhbCO 1.1148116.
through Friday I

TRUCK DOV8IS wanted, IuI &
pert·bme openrogs oow aV811ab'e
at kx:aIlumber yard Compel~ir'e
wage & beoefrt pkg., health &
derital lIlSuranoe, 401K & profd
shaJil1!l Must haYll ClITBIlt Class
II Cot.: AW11l person al C8f11l1l
Michigan Lumber, 475 N.
Webster, Pinckney.

LAWN Seeding & brush~ing.
Reasonable rales. Senior
cfl8G1lllnl (517)54&-2626.
MARK'S l.lIr1d&capi1g & Lawn
ServIce. We do ll'l'III)1ling, we do
it t9ll Will beet lIlY WlilIen
estmlllll willin AllISon. Spnng
clean·up, Tree Service.
(810)915-6014.

PARADISE RANCH
_Custom Services
(810) 887-6194

NonnarTree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
AI Trees Balled & Bur1apped

Ready for PlanIJ1g

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

t·8tO·349·3112
1·810·437·1202

I ANGLIN I
SUPPLY" i

TOP QUAUTY SCREENED'

TOPSOIL
Delivered or PJcked,up

IN BUS1NI.S5 43 l'l.4R5
Full 11M of nul'efY &
Ianda~ auppUeaIn
our Garden center lit

42750 Grand River
E, of Novi Rd.

349-8500
$$ TREE SALE $$

Lowest IJ\ce6 in t.i:haan. PInes,
6'·18', Delivered ana plan1Bd.
Only $80 IlUs $1 a mile. Order
now and save bill $$$$.
(810)227·1866.

TREES TREES TREES
udm,. Trm • S..4.· Dru.uII! . Evlltr....

PI..... .,4., h, "' ...... t ., 11ft11", h, , •• r
III.m,. 'flJNtII' .... In

20% OFF ••,.lrN" I..prl...

'

Lvrla .... ..., ,. .. 1" I I.t t..I.~ 'f"~
Chrittmu T,.. FREE

PACKARD IS
HAY CRIEIC NURSERY

9100 Ch.M"" • 'I .. lrntf (IU' 171-6869

ABANDON search, rotobllrnll,
hauing, cJean.ups, landscapng,
lree remGval & Irlmmlng.
(313)878-0886
B & B Lawn Care. ProIessloreJ
111ClWillI, rolOlillng We also haul.
Fnee es~males (313}878-4494.
GREEN Clw'e Lawn ServIces &
land$capmg. Lawn IlIOWllg &
1aroclsalPng. (517)546--6151

JASON'S LAWN Sl:RVICE

Ouaity Lawn Care for betler 1han
compe~!lYe prices. Free esb-
mates. (8101227·1027 .

Housecleaning
serms

LANDSCAPE &. BUILDING SUPPLIES

clean hoI.6e speciaJlSt W1lh
eferences. Call Kim

(810)887·9335.

; A & D CLEANING
Icensedl Bondedl Insured I
easonablel CommerCial &

bal. (810)227~
EPENDABLE, exp., mature,

eeper Wli maks your Ide
19r. eatI MaIy: (517)548-7977

HELLEY'S Maid Service.
1I8sonabie rales.
17)548-5435

READ ~
then '6tJ
RECYCLE

• SCREENED TOP SOil.
• SCREENED son.
• PEAT MIX
• SHREDDED BARK
• flLLDmr

• SHARP SAND
• SUlG SAND
• MASON SAND
• Pl.A y SAND
• FlLL SAND

2 truck sizes: 1·7 yards • 8·15 yards
SpedaJzIng ~ ROn time~/retaU delIveIyR

Now arranglng SlIO'N plowing contracts

• • •

•

ThulSday, August 4, 1994-<3REEN SHEET EAST-7·D

AGGRESSIVE Salesi&1lfna~r.
Apply al; Acheln Asphalt &
Concrete, Ire. 600 W. Grand
Rir'er. (810)227·9459,

• 6 A STONE
• EGG ROCK
• LIMESTONE
• ROAD GRAVEL
• PEA PEBBl.£

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano· Organ
Strings· Wind

349-0580
lcIlDtlte M•• I""

NertIlYl ..

• Palntl'1'
Decorating

A yard person needed at Carter A commiSSioned full time
Lumber. ImmedIate openings, manufactured housing sales
benefits. AW:t in pel'SOll: 1451 person needed lor New HudsonI
N. Temklool" Ad, WhlbnOre Lake. Nevi area.
YARD Worker, must be 18.
Welding & cuttng s1a11s helplul/
bul not necessary. AllPIv at
ProvIdence 8199/, 5079' S' Old
US 23, IlDdh~

WAREHOUSE SlMlERVISOR •
smal CXlIlI(lQIlY needs rxganlZ6d,
respor1Sllj8, exP9ll9f1C8d person.
Knowledlle GI proper safely
procedures an<! OSHA r&qui!&-
ments needed. Days. Mail
resume looudl1g ~ reqUI!&-
ments ()( Illllti In perSlll1 ~:
Dimango 'Products, 7258
Kensing~ Rd. Bnghton, 1.41
48116

AVON Sells l\Self! Potential
$200-$2000 monthly, TerntGty
opllonal. 1.aoo-142--4738.
BURNED out? Entrepreneur.
looking lor serious income, lull or
part·hme. 24 hour message,
(810)632-9131.

60% OFF Fantastic Prices.
Re&iden18l & cornmeraal, inlef·
ior & exlior pein~ng 15J'':.', exp,
lioensedIlnsUred. (81 O~ 74 7'6

He~Wanted
$ales CHANGE y()i,l life Slatt 8 lIfNf

career in real eslal9 1CldaY. ClIIl
Me Dudek at (313)221-5005,
Real Esla18 One.

ACCOUNT EXEClJTIVE

THINKING OF A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?

'Top Training
'National Company
·Great/ Office
·Experienced agenlS
'Askabout100% pro~am
(810) 347-3050

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real ESlate

Ex Cl the beSl.~

WEATHERVANE WINDOW

Michigan's leading lull-
SeM:B Sleelcase deiIIersh4l
is seeking a resullS-Orienled
AcCXlurrt Ex9CUbVll III deve-
lop bUSlll6SS n Ihe BnghlOnl
Hotvell area from our Am
Arbor 1oca1lOO. Mlsl possess
a ptOYerI sucx:esslul record n
Ihe accomplishment of
aggrllSSlVll sales .!MlS
I7f prospecb~ an<! devel0p-
Ing new business. hfus~
vpenence a pus but nol
necessary. We offer Gur
sales profeSSionals a
perbmance-besed comml&-
SIOl1 plan, car allclwance and Ir,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'1excellenl company·pald
benefits Including 401(k)
Piease send resume &rid
salary requirements ~.

Contract IntlllOlS
Altn: Branch Manager

4597 Platt Road
Ann Mlrx, 1.1I 481lXl

•Equal Opprx1unrty Em player

COSMETIC SALES
IOf Iargerelail event Cosme1icl
sales background. Excellent pay.
Call POint 01 Sale,
(810)887·2510AUTO SALES

Suburban FordiMercurylTruck DIRECT SALES
dealer Iooklng for 2 aggresslYB, FULL OR PART.TIM:
dependable Sales persons. We
offer heallh, denial, employee CaII,ng on c:ll9nts 11 your BIea.
vedllcle plan, big CXlI1lmlSSlOn. Ve v9l'f high eatnl1QS An
Expenence reqUIred. Spiker Inl8~8s1 in fine arts helpl\lL Mr.
FoidiMeraJry, 130 S Milhlrd Rd, Slone (313)827.9169
MIHoro 1.114&381 /313l963-6587. .

/ncl'/' %50
A·1 Pain~nll. 15 years vp
lnleriorlexleliclr. Power wmhilg
Competbve. (313)878-2367.
OUAI..ITY WO!fI al sane pri:es.
Jack Dunlap painbng, main1&-
nance, & pclWlII' was/ling. 24 }'IS.
exp., licensed and insured.
(81 0)231·2872 "

A·l wallpepenng. Experienced.
ReBSonable rates. Gall,
(313)348-7228

InterIor • Exterior
Minor Repair

Resldenhal. Comnnerclal
FREE Estimates

Fully Insured

23 Years Experience
SatisfactIOn Guaranleed

Paul M. Putz
Area Resident

(8IO) 437-G09I

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & QualItY Work

Guanmteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810-437·5288
AA/\ wallpapellnll, removal,
textured cedll1Q removli, sponge,
I1tenrx pamtng, (810)6~5313
EXPERIENCED wallpapellng.
Quality workmanship. MICkY.
(517)546-2501.

Wedding
selYke

ATTENTION NonhVtlle, NoVI,
Milford, Brighton areas Free
ES\lmalas. References Call
Steve, (517)548-1320.

..~-..
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8-D-CREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, August 4. t994

RECEPT 10NIST/Accounts
Reoovable needed, Must have
comPl/ler background, EOE,
benefrts. send resume & salary
requirements to' Culver
ConslructlOn, k1c. 7650 OwQ6SO
Rd, FowIerille MI 48836.

SCHEOUlEftiSECRETARY

MEDICAl Assistant needed b
WOI1< Wedll96days aIIemoon and
evenilgs In dermatology P'lIdIOO
rl NoclhVlII&. Must be 9!l9l'gebC,
bright, mature, reliable.
(8t 0)363-5496

ADMISSIONS/SOCial Service
person wrth BSW needed for
Inter1l9nere1lOnal n1XSr1ll facility.
Exc. wage and beneTIIS For
Inlormallon call Gayle SlllkowskJ
al (313)449-4431

He~ Wanted
5aIes

SALES REP WANTED
lookr19 br hlQh ca.'ibeI salesper·
son Good closer. Leads fum·

11IiI1l1iI~ IShed S1aleWlde company. Bene-
fit packal:le 1-~270, ask
lor Mr PresIOn. MEDICAL Secfelaly some exper·

I9IlCIll preferred, 151~295
MIlFORD. Medteal Asst needed,
peI1-time, approx 15 hrsJNook..
Must be dependable, Will 1TaJn.
Call (810}685-1300.

DO ~ love 10 sel and en'fJ'(
clothing? We ana looking for
motM1ied sales peope, fulVpan·
~me. Exp w/speCially slore
prefeled, POSdKl/1Sopens In ~
Chnsltne Beaubien, 109 Ifl
Grand RIver (517)54&- m8

CERTIFIED NURSES AlOES
Get on I!le CUllrog edge ...Come
to Medilodge of HOwell We ana a
239 bed skiled factiit)'. We have
AlzheIIll8lS, I.Iedt<:alll and slep
doWIn unrts Com e gl'l7ll' WlII1 us.
We haYEI all shills open Cell, or
come In 10 I.Ieddodge of Howel,
1333 W. Grand River, Howel
1(517)548-1000 MK br Ondy or
MIChele

TELEMARKETERS
NEEDED

EXC PAY SCHEDULE
(8tO)348-7508

Busy homecare agency IS
seeking an addibonal sdleduler.
Must be delail onenled, hal'll
excellent phone rapport With
clients/employees and have
profcient dam proCBSSrlg slllis
Can work dal'S or afternoon slltl
Add~.onal on-<:aIl hours available
If desired Please send resume
delaiing salaIy requrelll8l1ts 10:
INNOVATION'S: 9402 Maltby
Rd , B~hlon, MI 48116, or call'
(810)227-7544

PART·TIME
Advertising Sales

mainly In the
South Lyon area, but

assignments from
NorthVille to Howell

Salary, commission,
pro rated benefits

Resume 10
Personnel

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E Grand River
Howell MI 48843

M 9Q\Ialoppon..,~y employ..

NURSE AIDES
ARE YOU RETIRED?

WANT TO BEGIN
A NEW CAREER??

We oller a vallely of
assignments 10 fit your
needs Great Payl Flexibla
hours' We are currenlly
looklng for

• &lcretaries
• WOld Processors
- SWItchboard Operalors
- Data Entry
• ReceptIOnists
• Ughllndustrial

There's no need to look any
further than Kelty ServICes'
Never a fee.

(810) 227·2034
500 W. Main SI.

Bnghton, MI48116

KELLY
SERVICES

An equal opportullty employer

EARN WHII..E YOU LEARN

Real Estllle Training Bob
5ctilner, Pruden IlBJ PIllVIElW
Proper1I8S, (313)220-0000 III,, ,

, .,

NURSE AlOES
NEW HIGH RATES
BONUS PROGRAM

FREE TRAINING
FAMLY HOME CARE

(810)m-5683

ELECTRICAL
SALES/MARKETING Please see our ad In

lhe general section
under marketing.

~
Corporatfon

GENERAl. offica clerk Responsi·
bllilies Include' scheduling
repaws, data entry, fibng, order-
mg suppll8S, answering lele·
phones Construclion back·
ground helpful. Computer exp
desred (810}478-3303.

GENERAL office help, lul ~me,
experienca in cashllll1ng helpM
good panaml math slals needed
Fnendly peroonailly. BCIBS and
benefits APIlIY In person al
Waldecker Poiltiac BUick, Inc.,
7885 W. Grand Rlvar, Bnghlon.
(810)227-1761.

The leader In Power Factor
Improvement and HarmOniC
Power Fi Iln has a nead for an
ns1de sales pe!&OI1. Desrable
candida\aS Will have at leasl 4
years sales or markebng experi'
ence In I!le electneal field. We
orler excelent banefilS, traJnlng,
and an DpJXlItIJnlt)' for career
g row1h To fuIlher IrMlS1IQate tins
0PflOllUnlly, submR YOllr resume
10' Mr T. E Noutko, VERSATEX
INDUSTRIES, P.O, Box 354,
Broghotn, MI 48116. E.O E
FULL bm e only, sales clerk
wanled for Pailt & waJ'P.afler
slore. Some heavy lilting
reqUiled. Benefits available
AW;y. 0'lea!Y Painl 201 W
Grand River, Howell

r
WHY "

REAL ESTATE?
- Above-average income
• Flexiblehours
- Excellent training
- Unlimited opportunities
-Fulfillment

Call ..•

REAL ESTATE ONE
Carolyn Bailey
Northville Area

348-6430
OR

Kathy O'Neill
Milford Area

684-1065 ~

NURSES (LPN and AN)

CNA

SECRET ARYI1lECEPT1ONISTGENERAL office person wanted.
Arswer phones, t)'pi ng, compuler
expenenca (Lotus, WOld PeIfecI),
IIghl bookkeeping. Brighton.
Please sand nesume and saJary
~ulrements to: 9933 Weber,
SLlIe 0, Bnghlon 1.1148116
GENERAL office workl
purchasng asst P.C. proliciency
a mus~ general office Iasks
include: fllmg, ker punch.
$5 5OIhr. tl slart Only reiable,
self-m otivalad IndIViduals need
BlXllY. M:J:y In person w/nesume
ai 'Handloman CoJtook dlVlSIOI1,
1289 RIC::l!eI1, Brighton.
HUDSON'S Hilir Salon hiring
receptiOnist, FleXible hours,
benefits (810)344-69n.
LIGHT office, 1ypng and compu·
ler work needed part·lrme in
NoVl. (810)305-6300
LOOKING lor order processor.
Must have experienca In compu·
ler order processing Full bme
SlaJ1 mmediate~. Sand nesume
Ill, PO Box 28t, Howell, MI
48844.

Enlry level, malure person.
Part-llme, permanenl baSIS,
oulpalient manlal heallh &
subslanca abuse clinic in, Milord,
Mon. & Tues. noon 10 8~,
Fri. 8"3Oam III 5pm, (Nery olher
Sat 8.3Oam b 3:30pm Ty~ng
reqUired, good phone/
comm unlcalion skills.
(Bl0)684-6400.

FULL ~me career opportUnity.
Assoclale wanted. Male or
fern ale IMt be hardworlong,
l101Iell&r and haYEI an 0Il1gOl ng
PEJ'SOIlaIIIy.No exp necessary
~restlge Gems, BligMon
(313)701-7404

UNUWTED INCOME

II I could show you how 10 earn
your yearly Income per monlh,
would you be interesled?
(810}48&-1043 24hr mess~e,

GOLF Merchandise Mgr, at
pnvalll country dub In Soulh
Lyon Retail experience reqUired,
40-48/hlS weekly. 10 mo
3/1-12131. Must WOI1< weekends
and hoidays. $7ihr. 10 start ~s
bonuses. Conlact Chip
(810)437·7470 Denl3l
INSIDE sales clerk wan\ed Afif*t
at Office Express, 1225 E. Grand
River, Howell, (517)546-2958

KOHL'S DENTAL ASSISTANT \

l.colQ ng br an energebC, self.
motNalad, I8aITl player WlIII19 b
JOI1 our ob es a fuU ~me
chairside denial BSSlStanL MuSl
be experienced & people
onented lor our busy family
dental practice Dr Page
(810\2274111.

We ana InVl~ng eager, energalc
people 10 jOin our sial! In a vanely
01 pan. ~me po5l1lonS

, SALES ASSOCIATES
• REGISTER OPERATORS

• STOCK ASSOCIATES
Medical HHAslCNAti

NURSING STUDENTS
We offer a fleXible work schedule,
compebbVll pay, Immedlalll sklle
dlScounl and a Inen<ly atmo-
sphere. Apply Within. Kohl's
West Oaks lL

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORSIf you are an energe~c IndMduai
lookmg for a company With
advancoment opportunilleS,
apply n peroon al.

DENT AI. AsSIStant (expenanoed)
wan1ecl br progressIVe g9!l9ral
denial offica II yOll are happy &
9!l9rgebc & ElI'jO)' baing appre-
cialed, call Chris at
(810)68&a74O lor mleMeW.
DENTAl.. AssIStant Ou r Illam of
professlonabs IS in search of lhe
rq,t career-mlnded IJllfesSlOllal
or someone woo WOIJId hke t:l
1JlIin '0 becoma llIlQ, who koows
ItIa wlue 01 communk:ation mils
& enlhUslasm: wtli1e de\lVllnng
stllllHlf·th!I-art care 10 OIlr family
of paliOOlS. We ana ol!enng !hIS
challenging full Irme posllJOn
wlan axC/lllg banef~ packag e. If
you want to love corn Ing 10 wOl1<,
~aase call (517)540-1670

RN/LPNADMINISTRATOR
$1,000

S1GN-ON BONUS
He" Wanted

Part·Tlme
CHAMPION CHEVROLET

5000 E. G rand River
BnghlonlHowell

MORTGAGE Loan Officer
wanl9d, expenencad. Just 11
Pride, self mollva110n and
reputallon a-e inpol1an~ along
Wllh Jrlllerred raalIor base caTl
Jim, (313)761·1404. AFTERNOON

&
MIDNIGHT SHIFT. ,

NOW Accellling applica1lonS br
p;n-\me &ales associates ~
11 perT.OlI: .!AMZ Fun CIolhel" FOr
Kids, 117 W Grand RiYer, HowelL
PROFESS IONAI. m i1ded sales
people needed Opporturit)' br
advancemenl With exc pay.
Please BlXllY In person. Galiena
FumrtlR"e'"3S00 E. Grand RIVer
Howell

EXCEL.' ,
EXPERT

PART-TIME

WORK AVAILABLE
A major automotive
manufacturer Is looking
for someone who Is
proficient In Excel for
Wtndows and enjoys
working WIth numbers.
ThiS position offers
excellent pay and
benefits. Call Carol:

(810) 227-2034
500 W. Main St.

Brighton, MI48116

KELLY

OUT OF
WORK?

We can keep you busy
wlth great long and short
term assignments in the
LJvingston County Area.
We are looking for
people WIth experience
in the follOWIng areas:

·Secretartes wlword
processing
'Data Entry

'Receptionists
·SWltchboard Operators

·NP, AIR
Give us a tryl

(810) 227·2034
500 W. Main St.

Bnghton, Ml 48116

KELLY
SERVICES

An equal oppol1unrty employer

JOIN THE VARSITY TEAMl
Varsity Ford Selas, MIChigan's premier sward winning
dealership has hmlled openings tor amb4l1ous, customer
driven men or women who are looking for a career In !he
automobile business. Medical

THERE'S NO
PLACE LIKE

HOME
Oak Hollow

Expanded services

Weofler.
• Vacalion • ProgressIVe
• Retiremenl management
• Heellh Insurance • Excellenl pay plan
• 2000 car & truck Invenlory • Annual sales in eJ(Cess
• Huge advertising budget 0110,000 car & trucks

~r&>1
For 8 confldentfal IntervIew, con18cl:

JOHN McLELLAN
3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996-2300
Ann Arbor, MI exL215

E.O.E.

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burflhart Road

Howel, 1.4lct1illan

No phone calls please. We ana
an Equal Opportunit)' Employer.
APARTMENT 5earcMlovi. Part·
time, Markellng Associate/
RecepbMSt II you are ambi-
!XMJs,organized and enthuslaSbc,
have exc phone skills and
computer exp, please call Karen
at (810)34a-{)540 or send resume
10: 43424 West Oaks Dr, tbVl
483n. EOE

SERViCES
An equal opporlurllyemployer

Recovenng patients and
progressive heahh care
profeSSionals are
dlscovenng the rewards of
quatrtv home health care
CAS L)Al opportunrtlas are
currently available in our
OAK I-fOllOW EXPAND·
ED SERVICES Agency for

• REGISTERED NURSES
• HOME HEALTH AtDES
• SITTERS

LPNsiRNs RN
SUPERVISOR CLERICAL help wanted for

InsUrance office In Bnglrton. Full
!me preferred, but Win consider
parl-t me afternoons Exp halJi' ul
but nol necessary. Sand resumes
to. 9947 E Grand River,
Brogh1on. MI, 48116.

VISl~ng Care IS seelang qualified
profeSSIOnals wllh pediatriC
and/or venilialor experience
IMMEO lATE openmgs for
mldl11ghl shills In PIIlCkneY, Holly,
Ann Arbor and B1oomfl81d Hils
Wori< as much or as liltIe as you An excellent opportunity has

been crealed In an expanding
ikB. CaJ tldayl 1-800-880-0020 lo!Y;l-term CCIle facI IJly lor an AN
or (B10l22!t{)320 thIS RN SUpeMSOr would JOInan

MEDICAl. ASSISTANT energetIC managemenl Ieam
l..ooltng br a change? Lrvonal thIS pos Rton IS IuItm e 3-11 shill
NoYI a'8ll. Full bmeJloMlon III a With exceptIOnal benefits and
busy ollice. Experience compelllrve salary. Apply aI'
preferred Excellenl salary and Greenery Heallhcare center,
benefits Wanl postrtlve and 3003 Wesl Grand RIVer, Howell,
energellc person. Call, MI • A Horizon Healthcare
(810}473-1166. ~ton owned and operaled
MEDICAl AssIstant br Bnghlon faCility or FAX resume to
MD. 30 hou rs per week. Send (517)546-9495 ATTN AD·R No
~ped resume 10' Box 4443, SUP. EOE.
BnghlOn ,b;gus 113 E. Grand ':":'X-RA=Y:-:T::-ech~needed--:-:,-part-'lYn-e,
RIver, BnghlOn 1.11 48116 Milford Call Mary Belh,

(810)685-3600

$1,000
SIGN-0N BONUS OFFICE personnel parHime

posROO avaiable Wllh Hershey's
Ice Cream. 3(}35 hours per
week, opportunJly br advance-
menl computer and telephone
skills halplul but not necessary,
p&d vacabOn and holidays, 401 K
and pensIOn plan ava:IabIe, call,
(313)449-0341. 8am·5pm.
Monday through Fnday.

SALES COORDINATORS
Full time, Livonia area. As a sales

coordinator for Telstar long Distance, Inc.,
you'll be supporting our outside sales force
via the telephone, I.e.; settrng and
scheduling appointments, assisting customers
and reporting of sales activities.

If you possess a good phone etiquette,
professional Image and are up to the
challenge of developing new markets in a
fast paced and competitive environment, we
want to meet with you,

We offer: '
-an extensive training program
-salary plus commission
-benefits
-upward mobility

For a confidential Interview please send
your resume to Telstar Long Distance, Inc"
38777 W, Six MIle Rd., Suite 202 Uvonla,
MIchigan 48152.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
PARALEGAL. parHme contract """,,:,,.,,~~~,:,""": __ ,:""
3SSlgnmenL llbgabon experience
reqUired Call {810l227-3100.
NORTHVR.LE tIUckll1g co seel\-
In~ lake charge person 10
manage office Exp With
accounts receivable/payable,
pegboard system and all offee
skins Full bme (B10)349-0300

Oaktac Emj:loyment SaMC8S PERMANENT part·time general
offioo help Salf·mobvated 2-3

(810)488-0464 (810j3n-4070 days per week Afif*t rl person
CU STO" E R CARE 2-5pm, Tues, Woo, Thurs 455

m E Grand Rr.'or, Bnght~ Farm
f
RfIPRESENTATIVE. Iorlmmedlll1e Bureau Insurance or sendu, bme POSIIlonS mallre resume ,... --,

IndMduais Good commUnicabon ,=====---::----
skils & computer hlerale Day RECEPTIONIST, afternoons,
shill, 8'3Oam·5'30pm, afternoon part-ume lor a busy aUlo r&palr
shill, 12-9~ Salary $5 5Ohlr., shop. MuSI be compuler lnendly.
plus benafits Apply Mon-Fn, AA*i 11 ~rson, NOVi MotM1,
9am-4pm at 12501 Grand Alver, 2i5:lO Nevi Rd., between 8 & 9
Brighlon, 1.11 No phone calls _M_IIe_R_ds...;,_NoVI _
please EOE.

CompenSalJon IS
excellenl and benefits
Include fleXible
scheduling and In-
dNldual,zed onentatlon
THERE'S NO PLACE
LIKE ABC Contact

Farmlnglon Hills. Day and
evening shlflS aVllllab/e. No
sales Articulate and prof9SSlOl1aJ
phone manfl8(, keyboardl'V or
compuler experience reqUired
Up 10 $7 50 per hou r, long term b
permanent Hu flY only 4 posl'
tons Ieftl

OUU shop needs qu iler 10 JOin
our stafl lor fall Call & ask lor
"'arei, Tho StlChery, Howell
(517)548-1731 belWllOO 1G4pmSandy Stawiasz

1-800-258-9066
ABC HOME HEALTH

SERVICES, INC.
We promote 8 drug·tree
worKplace 80a mlfldIIJ

BRIGHTON SaJvabon Army Thnh
Store, needs help taking
donabons 2O-25hrsJNk. Must be
able to handle heavy Items. H ff-~ T
Contact the manager, Rose OlVIE.I. OWN
bel w eon 1 0 am- 3 p m - - I...."."""

(810)227-9388

B__OfIJceJ
OerIcaJ~--""'here's No

Place Uke
Home

(Ann A160r Agency)
Recovenng patienfs and progressive health care
professionals are discovering the rewards of
quality home health care. And for clinical In·
tegrily, professional satisfaction and autonomy,
there's no place like ABC Home Health
services, Inc. Opportunities are currently avail-
able In our Ann Arbor agency.

• PSYCH INs (n & Casual)
• PSYCH OCCUPATIONAL

THERAPIST
• HOME HEALTH AIDES

(Ca.ual)

Helpful
T-Ip---.S

, ACCOUNTING Cl8lII positIOn br
AccounlS ReceIVable, AccounlS
Payatie (517)540-6571. RECEPTION 1STITYP 1ST

Busy staffinglhomecare company
based In BiYdh Ion IS seekJng an
experiencad telephonll recepliOll·
1St Ideal candidale Will have
greal cuslOmar selVlCB and word
procesSing skills (WordPerfect
5 t). Please send resume
detailng salary requirements 10.
INNOVATIONS' 9402 Mallby
Rd, Bnghlon, MI 48116

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
DATA ENTRYICLERICA1.

ACCOUNTING!
PAYROLL CLERK

Full lime, accounts payable/
recaMlbla, and payroll MedICal
billing a plus, must have
minimum 1 year compu\Or expo
Sand nesume 10 INNOVATIONS,
9402 MaJIl:It Rd, BnghlOn, MI
48116 Ann Human Ifesouroes
ACCOUNTS r9CBlVallla posRton
lor a large, eXpanding dealerslup.
Candidates should be mature
InlXYxluals Wlih exoallanl commu-
ncatlOn skJls, m,nor BOCOlA'l~ng
experience, and an eager,
WllJrognass ~ Ieam

This ful Ime po5lbOn pays a
compatllNe wage and offers
medicalldenlal coverage, 401 K,
pax! vacaliOll and holidays, JOb
Irainlng, and achlevemen1

, awards

For IlStKanCB agency In No";.
Should hava poor olfice expen·
ence & good commUnication
skills. Will consider full or
parHme POSI~on Please send
resume to NuSlar Insurance
Agency, 39555 Orchard Hili
Place, SUite 420, NOVI, MI
48375

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MAlUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Woo with some of Michigan's highest padd Real
Estate Associates. A Ilm"ed number of sales
pos"lons are currently avadlable.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON, NORTHVILLE!
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE .

• HOMEOUITY RELOCATION CENTER

• If you1re
renewing an ad,
make the call go
quicker by letting
the operator know
immediately. This
will eliminate you
having to repeat the
ad or the billing
information.

DATA entry. Full tlmelflexlble
hOllIS, Inpu~ng assessements,
forms. newsletters, elc on
1BM1'S MlCI'osoft Windows &
Excel expellonce a plus.
$5 25-"r. WlIh benerrts AWY at
Medilodge of H()Nel, 1333 W.
Grand RN8f, Howoll. Or call
Dtane Side (517)548-1900
EXPANDING Northville based
Insuranee agency, looking lor full
lime c1ercaJ siaff Job dulleS
Include Iyplng, answellng
phones, receiving payments,
sOM:rlg aulO and homeowner
accounlS, somes seles Hours'
Mon.·FIt 8'3Oam·5-QOpm Sand
resume and salary requirements
to: CSR, POBox 189,
NortI'Iille, loll 48167

RECEPTIONISTS
WORD PROCESSORS

PIeasMI, OIllgoing people are
what we are IookJng lor t:l wOlf< In
some ofltla BEST companies In
LNngslon Counly Musl haYEI at
least 6 months oIfioo expenence
Call lOdayl

Compen.allon and full time b6nttflt. fncluw:
• Indlvlduallzed Orientation
• Medical, Dental, Ute
• Tuman Reimbursement
• 401(k)

There's no place like ABC Home Hulth
Services, Inc. Conlact: Skip Prater, RN, MSN,
RegIonal Recruitment Mgr., 1-800-925-9450,
Fax: 1·404·261-8438. We promote a drug·free
wor1<place.Equaf Opportunity Employer WFIDlV.

ADIA
For .ddnlonal InfOrmation re·
gardlng benettts, call for confl-
de.,...1 Interview wtth Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Car.. r
Dew!opfMnt 851·5500.

(810)227·1218
II yoo are an energ8bc IndMduaI
lookng for a company With
advancemenl opportUntlles,
aPI*f In person at

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E Grand RiVllI

BroghlOnMowel

RECEPTIONIST. Expellenced
recaptionst for permanent part.
~me posrtton In Brq1lon area
Wllh grooving qneemg firm. No
fee. Personnel Unlimited.

1
8101751.5608, fax.
810l751-8815. ... ....1

_ABC HOMEHEALTII
Be SERVICES,INC.

"Keeping frvniJies together: All charge boold<eeperl exper·
l8IlCBd br busy madlCBl ob
(51~2Q5

" -. ,.J.)



PART-TIME d~ cashier & prep,
$5"'r_ PIZZll drMll'S, $8-$1011r. 5
Slar Pizza, [517}548-3184
PART-TIME c:oun1er person. Pt1
persoo some mechanical abilltf
preferred. Bartender par1-bme.
Wllltperson. G nn c:ook-llar1erKler.
Days, nighlS, weekends. AWl il
~erson Mon.-Fri. tOam·4pm.
tlOghlon Bowl, 987 E. Grand
RNer.

AOll. T THEME BAR

I:fritlQ. bar staff. THIS IS IT
TAyERN: 8475 Main St.,
Whl~e Lake. CaI ilr an appl
loam -6pm. (313)449-2882.
APPLICATIONS beilg accepted
lor aI positions. ~ wllnln
~h~ t«Jgget 1024 t Grand
RtWr. Bllgh~

: ARBY'S 01 Brglton, sandwich
• IlIllparers. Day lrld dosing sluft.
I FulVpart-dme. IMt be 18 and
i0YlIr. $5 00 to sta1. AcdY In

~ :~k~: 8254 W. Grand' 'FlNer,/'"1~Bnghbl, MI 48116
'!~. ASSISTANT Cook, full bme
· . Servin, fill & par1-~me, exp.

o' ''Jlerred. Ask foi Rob, CaI1aJ1!;
• . .C. (810)486-8m.

BUSSERS and KilChen Prep&
{.ltee d e d • N 0 rt h v III e .
!~(81 0)348-0575.

·~<' ffBUSY reslallrant needs exper·
• t i' lTilenced wailstafl. Appl~ at:
'l,~t"IPincknay Inn, 135 E. Main,
,~~f grndlneY· [313l878-3870
~!r ~t~CASHIER, food Flep and shift
~!~;~leader posillOnS availallie now.
•.!Hhloin lhEl lilam at;i ~'I '\t.i PRETZEl TIME
:~':~~; n 12 Oaks J.IaI:t:!: !~S~1!ll wage &boYe mlmmun

1;.f ~ wilh nexible IulJpar1-bme hours
,t~;AppILin person or call,

;: f t t (810p05-5829.
·t ~; ~~COOK • full bme, Moo ·Fn. days.
~:l! Greal pb for sell-Slar1ing person.
;'i 7 Professional altitude & appear-
:' ance required. C&II lor appt
~ ~ ':' (810)685·2171. Red Doggie

, '1\' SeIocin.,i ~ , COOK. Part-tim e FIex,!je hours.
\ iJ " Seniors independent hVlng.
;~ • (313~5330"i~J " COOKS, walt person &iJ. dlsh~her Nil & pl!r1·time.
I ; ~ I Slalli1ll Gala Sabon & Reslallr·: : r ~ (6"10)349-5660
jh, ;t
~:~
!I

;J' .
j ,

GREAT FUTURE FOR YOO AT
THE ROADHOUSE RESTAU·
RANT. II you .. e onI .... led on
walcng lor one oC !he bMt r"e
<fl1ng '.st ....""I.. The Road-
house ollors these

I opporll.lliUos
• IOUS CHEF. COOKI

Itlrtl", It ••• !lr.
• IERYERS • IAllTElID£RI

• DlSKWAlHEJIS
We 0" rle",ble hour. ",,<I com-
pet~...e wages. opportunlly Ia-
actvancemenl ApJlly In person

, ~_\. Brlghlon Rd. 8nghlon
, ,BIOI229-4800

LOVING, camg peoJlle 10 Wllfk
as Direct care Aides /or Senio!s •
Will 1IaiI. All sM~. Excellent
benefits and PII'J. (810)669-6263
or (810~7417.
MATURE car;ng people wanled
kl aide seniDl's n 8Il essisled
IMIlI residence lll'Ieral stilts
available. Please ~ ... person
at Millord Park"Place 555
Iighlnl Ave. between g & Spm.
(810)685-1260.
NURSES Aide wanled /or alar
care, 2.'3lpm to ~ , 6lal1s at
$6A1r. Bel1ire, (511)548-2698.

LINE Cooks & kllChen help
Wan1ed. APfJf at Benny's Bar &
Gnl~ 141 Schroeder Pari< Dr
Howell (517)548-1100. '

MANAGER
CANDIDATE
PROGRAM

IoIetro Delroit Pizza roc., Ihe
lourth IaJgesI Domino's Pizza
f,8llcilise n the nabOn is Iookilll
for store managen. We offer.

'CompebllYe saIaIy and benefits
'Paid W1nr,g

•Advancement oppoI1UnilJeS

To eppIy yDll must be 18 yllln or
okIer. haw vehicle wfllSlJranoe,
and have good drMllI raccrd.
MI~tary expenence or college
degree preferred. Please call
(810)615-5550, ext 46 Or send
resume 10: 31606 Grand RIver,
Fam1lr~lDn, Ml, 48336.
E.O.E.
NEEDED dependable quick
learring IncfMduai to WDfk days
&lor nights al our Bn~hlon
Tubl:lf's SlJb Shop Acptt in
person 9912 E. Grand FlMlf.

NOW HIRING
JET'S PIZZA

Young lasl growin~ co.
opening store In Livonia.
l.ooIIrng lor llS&t manager,
paza makers, InsK19 help &
delivery ilr day & night sI1ilt
t.Ca!1Y advancement oppor-
tunities. Apply in person
Man. -sat, Q.S. Ask for S1eYe.
281578 Ioile Ad, lMlnia. t1
Werton Plaza at Grand RiYer.
(313)615-4400

NOW Hlrilll WaJlIl8fSOllS for
days & afteriIDons. Nm within:
Grecian Islands, 9994'1: Grand
RIVer, Bllghton.
NOW hiring for ell posllions.
Wallslafl, cooks, salad prep,
baI1enders, day or eves , fuI and
part-~me. ~ Tyrone lils GoII
Course. 8449 US-23.
(810)629-5011.
PART & lull lime positIOns:
banquet chel, banquet staff,
coclI1a:l waJlpelSons, lOOter gill,
banquel salesperson, barten-
ders, cleaning crew, mainte-
nance person. Barnstormer,
(313~.

RESPONSiBlE, outgoing and
sam onooted people " work
lront 01 the slore, full and
part·timif," mornings' and aller-
noons. call EdwiIrds C8181i1g,
(810)344-1550. .

HIRING
COOK

WAITSTAFF

BUSSER

DISHER

: HOSTIHOSTESS
•
~ BARTENDER
•Will train - oller m eaJs • bonuses.
oIotnourl98lll
•,
I
I•
t,

, ,

S!-:lE=N'::::TUCKY=-=~'=Fned--:--:Ch:-:-:ICk9~n-In
nghlon, hiring pattllull lime

n person

I

l
\

MEXICAN JONES
RESTAURANT

675 W. Grand River
BoghlOn

NURSE AIDES, cer1ified or join
0I.f cerb6c:abOn lIaiung IlfOllrBm
., begin Aug. 11. Full & pErt·lime
avaiaDle, c:ompet1lY8 :; &
benefits. AW'I at t.ledl e 01
Howell, 1333 W. Grand lVer,
Howell, or call LOUise at
(517)548-1900.

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE
24 Ir./day LIVE IN persona! care.
cooking, housekeeping &
8ITands. Exp., caring, dePend·
at:le & bonded (810)380-8237.
APPLX;ATIONS being accepIed
for residenl assistants (nurse
aides) to assist wrth r8SKlence
daily care AWl il person al'
klde pendance VillaGe, 833 E
Grand RNer, BlighlDn
ARE You looking lor an
a1tamalMl ., nursing homes?
Countly MlWlOI' adult losler care
oilers companionship & care in a
beeubful COlJnlly IIome We are
stale licensed, come see what we
have to oller. For informaton
please call (810)437·1810
COME pn 1Ile dl9l81y Illam, al
Millord Park Places assisted
living faclllty, lor the e1def1y.
Part-lime & lull bme posl1lonS
open. Musl be able to work
weekdays as well as evenings &
weeJcenOs, 'Mil Iran ., SlllVll &
cook. C&II Dottie, (810)684-7158.
COMPANIONI11ousekeeper lor
~ IllmaJe .Alzheimer paliel1l
Non·s'!'oker. South Lyon.
Mon.-Fn., days. (810}437-7629.
WEAl. Y Care needed. Exp. a
pils, full or part·time. Hartland
area. $6 OOit1r. (810)632-5590.
ELDEAI. Y care /or Mom while I
work days. Some aWstance.
$5.ro'u. (517)54S-S634 8Y9S

FUll & PART·TI~
POSITIONS AVAILA8LE

Caring lor the elderly.
6:3Ollm~. Must be rehable &
have good transporlation.
$6.50/nr. Call Mary Lou,
(810)474-3442 or aWi al White
Hall Home, 40875 'Grand RlYer,
Novl. M-f, 8am-3pm.

HOME Health care aide needed
lor elderly tnin in;.Jrecl Iienl.
Some 8XJ!" ~Iemld. FU~ bme.
$7111r. (517}521-3189.
IMMEDIATE openings for
midnight sI1ift. Please apply in
~ at Milord Perk Place, 555
ttghlnl Ave. ber«eet1 9 & 5pm.
(810)685-1260 •

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

tt1rslng Homes

A IIal9 appraYed nmi1g COlJrs8
/or certtfied nUlling assisl8l\16 win
be offenld beginning Aug" 15.
Full & i·tlme poSl!lons
avaiabIe. l:If Aug. 12 West
Hickory aven, ~:l10 W.
Commeroe Ad , Mlford 8ltften
9:30am & 3:30pm.
(810)685-1400

~:
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10·Q-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Augusl 4. 1994

PINCKNEY Rush Lake Sub
Garage, Moving, sale Everything from A.Z
Ru~A sales Somethllg for everyorl9 Begin·

.... "'11" nlng Thurs Aug 4- Sat Aug 6
•• 930am "'-36 & Pettysville.

follow lI1e slons

HOWEll Household misc.
dressers, gll'1s, bor.i & lades
dothes Toys & c urtaJns Fn ,
Sat, Sun Bam ·5pro 222 N
Barnard
HOWELL Many mlsc Items
3949 indian camp Trail, off
BIJMan & Marr Rds Fn. Sat.
Aug 5, 6 9am-6pm
HOWELL Maple lable '11/2
leaves & 6 chairs. rjghtstands.
1elephone ~. coffee talje. end
table, vanlly 'II/char, htde-a bed.
Hotpolnt slove wlsllIl-eleanlng
oven Com medore PC64 With
Fast Load, 2 keyboards & coklr
monlbr, Cosoo youll1 bed, blass
Single bed headbowd. 2 Slrgle
beds complete, sewl rg maduoo.
eXIlIClSe bike, hedger. battlllY
diarlJer, edger. electnc heal9lS.
slereo w.(:Q. dIShes, loons. Size
12 wetddllg gown. canning jars,
gills bIkos, 8 trad< tapes. 45's,
a1llJms. a.- hockey. games. 'I:lys,
pet guana wJcage, do1hes. mud!
more 728 N MlCllgan Sat &
Sun. 9-5pm No early bllds
HOWELL Moved In Sale Aug 3
& 4. 9-5. 404 lJmbefland Ct.
behl1d Fire Hall Anbques. "YS.
mIs. lreasUles No early birds
HOWELL MoVing Sale 4380
Gale, betwoon D·t9 & Chilson off
01 Coon Lk. AuII 6. 7. 9-5
Fumlture. household, toys
HOWELL MuMaml¥. Sat 9-5.
DecoratIVe Items, 10ys, pole
lamps, cIo II1IlS & mud! more
5629 0·19.
HOWELL moving sale. Colecll·
bkls. books. Illens. appIl8Jlces.
~ 2320 Rose. off 1.1·59 and
B001l1. Aug 4-6. 9-4pm.
HOWELL New IllWtng madm9,
baslIetbail cards. lamps. glass-
ware. books. TV, lots morel 2217
5eRHl Rd, off Cou nty Fann.
Sat Aug 6, 9am·5pro
HOWELL Thurs -Sat 9-5 1848
Cou nty Fa'Il1 Rd
HOWELL Yard sale Sleroo, day
b9d, Junior clOlh9S, boy'S
cIo1hes. mlCS Wed, Thurs, Fn.,
748 cardlJlai Ct. Fov.1er Hgts
Sub.
HOWELL Yard sale, 2482
lIVemots lois of good stuff Aug
4-6. 9am-Spm
HOWELL yard sale Clothes.
toys. Nlntendo games &
accessones, m ISC Sat, Aug 6,
9-3pm 171 Edgemon~ oN Oak
Grove
lAKELAND 9870 Zukey 01
9am ·5pm. Thurs, F n.
MILFORD Yo mile E 01 '-Mord
Rd on Maple 4018 Kmgswood
Ct Thurs Fit & Sal, 9-6
CQIectab/es, anbques, Ros8YI1e
& McCoy pott9ry, rocker, wood
desk, Sliverplale, glassware. coke
llays & glasses, 8 door antque
wood gym locker, lols mor9
MLFORD 2150 Cooley Lake
Rd, N of CommerCll, W of
Burns, Aug 6, 7, 10am-Epm.
MILFORD. 4 Iamiy barn sale,
babt, chidren, household llems,
biles and muGh mOle Glen Mar
Coort, 0" t.\\lord Rd, ,&OU1h01
General Motors Rd Augusl 6,
9-4pm
MILFORD - Everyltlilg musl gol
Thurs & Fn, 9 10 7. 12538 W.
Commerce W of Pleasant Valley.
MILFORD MovIng saI9 Sat Aug
6111,9am -Stm Household fumI-
tine, cIolhing. yard kleis, anu·
quos and mud! more.
NEW HUDSON. Aug 6, 9-2pm
59704 Barkley, W. 01 Marindale,
S of Pon~a:: Tr Bal7f rterns, ele

NORTHVIlLE Twp Aug 4, 5, 6: ~==",,-="...,.,.-....,-_..,..-
8-5 15533 POI1JS, 5 Mile &
Bmdnar Rd area. Tools, Raing·
erallOn supplies, slepladders,
wood crafts, assor1manl of O<kls
& ends

PINCKNEY 2 anbque cheslS .
exe. cond, O'Bnen slalom ski,
books. patn~ngs, doorwaJl wi
blind, ladles & m9n's wear,
pamled j&afl jad<elS Aug 4. 5,
9-4 2m WhISPElnng PII19S
PINCKNEY 8690 RushsiCkl Fn,
Sat, Aug 5,6, 9am-6pm Bally
Items . carsea~ sw'".!1, loys, crill,
htgh chair, lxlys cIolhng btrlh·2T,
men & women's clothing,
noosehold Items knICk knacII5,
books. campll1g II8mS, box lots of
men's garage iiams, large dog
noose
PINCKNEY. Thur.·Sun, Aug.
4-7, 10am·5pm S813 Elvira, oil
Un~ersny Dr l7f Fresh Alr Camp
PINCKNEY. Aug. 4, 5, 6,
10am-3pm Rummage sale at
Rush lake. PellySYlBe ~ JJnlOl,
follow 8IllII1d I:l 3287 O!thad.
Clothes. ~s, rett JlIWlllry, mise.
PLYMOUTH· Annual melrO 7111
Day Advenbst Church yard sale
SUn, Mon, Aug. 7-8, 9a!n·5tm.
Hall9'lrly between 5 & 6 Mie,
Fresh Ilakery goods, hou&e!lold
Ilems. furntture. toys, blkes,
garden tlols, anbques, ele, ete.
Clothes. sec~on of belter Items
great bargamsl Great pncesl
Greal lunkf Sbll laking donaLons
lor the sale Call (3t 3)420-31 31
lor pck,u!1

SOUTH LYON. J.IoYlng Sale.
Aug 6, B-4tm FIm11llne, games
& "YS. household rtems & more
S of 10 Mile, all PonllaC Tr, W
on UnlVlllSIly to 1110 Vassar
SOUTH LYON MultJ SaJe IlaI7t
dolhes, toys. cralls, baskets,
kJlchoo ware and more Fn , Aug
5, 9-4 11224 Sandaane Wf1j,
Sandaane CrosSing, 1.5 miles E-
of lJS.23 off M-36
SOUTH LYON - 9707 Earhart,
between 7 & 8 "fie. Aug. 4·7,
11m1-5pm. Lots of mlSC
SOUTH LYON Aug 5 & 6,
9·6pm. 3 Family Women's
cIoll1r1g SlZll12·14 & 18-20. lawn
mowers, SQ. fi & romance boolG,
misc. 9581 Ponllac Trail,
betwoon 7 & 8 Mi19.
SOUTH LYON. August 5. 6 & 7,
11m1-6pm, 11024 Tilson, off 01
MarshaI~ bietweoo 9 Mile and
Siver Lake Rd
SOUTH LYON 2 Family SaJe.
Small k,lch9n appliances &
household Items. l.J!1le Tikes &
~ PdJre framll'; & pIClLfllS
Gi1's cloIhes 2-6x, lamp, labia,
books, coats & cIolhes, pool
chan. Somell1ing lor everyone
N. of 10 Mile, W 011 RuShton,
12367 Shady Oak Dr Thurs ,
Fn, Sat, Aug 4, 5, 6 10-6pm
SOUTH l YON • Aug 4-5,
9am-spn, 11676 Posl Lane, 2
112 miles Wesl of PonbaC Tlail
orr 8 Mile Girls bedroom
fuml1lre, freezer, canmrg J81S,
cornpuJler, Barboe dolls. bI'kes,
household
SOUTH LYON. Thurs, Fn &
Sa! , 9-5Ixll. 24280 00u91as Dr
off to Mile 00t I.lartiridae &
Milford Rd Heuseh old Ite IllS,
gill's Clothing, mce women's
OOllmg. mISe.
Salesman's sample SWea1shlrts
SOUTH LYON Baseball cards
and paperbacks, 985 HearthS/de.
Sa! , Sun, 9am 10 5pm Great
bargaJns on both
SOUTH LYON 56801 AllIJeIoo.
sa, off Milord Rd, JUSI NOnh of
10 Mile Cnb, high chair, baby
I!emS, prom dresses, clothes.
mISC. Thurs, Aug. 4 • Sun, Aug
7, 8-5pm.
SOUTH lYON - MuMM1I~ Yard
Sale August 5 & 6, 9-4pm on
Val900
WEBBERVILLE Hamhn's mobile
home patlt, Lol 20 Aug 5-6,
~

NORTHVILLE. Fri., Aug 5,
lG-4pm Sat, Aug 6, lD-lpm
435 Weld1, between 8 & 9 mile
and Sheldon & Novi Rd
Antiques househdd and mlSC

NORTHVILlE. Colony Es 1a1eS,
Fn, Aug. 5,16893 Dunswood, off
SIx Mile & Whrtehaven, Y, mile
W of Haggerly G Irfs cIolhes,
mlSC, & saJeman's samples
NORTHVILLE FANT ASTlC
SALE. 46100 Fredenck. N. of 7.
W 01 Oernent Aug 5, 6, 9-4
NORTHVilLE Twp Good
Garage S<OO All babt l\ems, oak
crib, neutral sofa & love sea~
gins' clothes, loys & more 46108
Fomer Ct East Off CllIment
llelweoo Maln 5t & 8 M,le Rd
Ayg 5, 12·5 Aug 6, 9-5
NORTHVILLE. MOVing sale.
FumlbJre, J6W9ft. dIShes, !alies
career clothing, some anbquos
ThLl'S, Fll, Sat, Aug 4, 5, 6.
9am ~ 5pm 431 Yerkes St
NORTHVIlLE 3t 1 SWing, Fn,
Sat, 9am·1 pm Anbques, house-
hold iiams, slos, queen manress
NOVI • Aug 5 & 6, lG-4pm.
24376 FlIIWf1j Hills, Srnmons
Orchard TWIn head board frame,
mallresses & bedding, easy
glider, loys, games, chlldrens &
adull books. roller blades & mlSC
NOVI Huge multllamlly sale
25833 Petros Blvd., Ceder Spnrg
Estates W. of NoYI Ad, betweoo
10 Mile & Grand River
Household Iiams, clo1hlng, ~s.
sports cards, much mlSc AUQ 5
& 6, 9-5pm No early birds
please
NOVl Lots 01 ICS hock9yJsports
eqUlpmen~ slereo, gUlar, amp,
keyboard, dresser, ete
Thurs -Sat: 9-S 41645 Chett·
man, S 01 10 Mile, eff of
Mea:lowtrook. (81 0134~126
PINCKNEY Drop leal table.
calfee lable, hnens, sewing
maalloo, 9ati1es, dTaJrs, small
app/ances. lOOls & more 9236
Th"tJ1Im Rd Augusl 6, 9-4pm
(313)426-3079.
PINCKNEY. Aug 4-6, 9'30-5pm.
375 Rose SI, off W M-3l &
Unadilla SL Before the schoo/
PINCKNEY bIam sale. Wes!em
Sn<M'pbw', dTaJnsaw, trvd< & car
Ires, wheels & mags, miSC farm
eqUipment, Qas & kerosene
healers, pool pump frIIer &
Iaddet'. Fri,. saL, Sun., 1oam ~
7pm. 9600 Meadow Ln
(313)87&-92O?

PINCKNEY. FfI, Sal, Sun,
9am.5llm. Somelhlng lor every·
one. 3110 PallerSOn Lalle Rd

WEBBERVIlLE Basemenl Sale,
Aug 5·6, 9am·5pm, 11233
Chase lk. Rd. between SlOW &
HalTlngton BabylToddlerlAdulU
Malemny Ciolhes & mISe. dams
WHITMORE LAKE yard sale
Fnday lIIld Salurd~, August 5 &
6, 9-5pm 1<:693 Nloo Mile Rd 1
ml19 easl of U5-23

II Hoosehold
Goods

$150 GE washer & aIecn: dryer,
work well, dean, {517}548- 1399
2 EARl.Y Amencan end tables·
fomnlCa ~ $10 each D<Pfbed
w.tox spmg & mattress $75 Ca!1
(517)223-3601
40 GALLO~ Propane waler
heater, 1 yr. old, like new,
$5O.tesl (313)878-5566
6 ALUMINUM sl:llm WIndows,
exc cond, $25 ea Kilchsn
cabinets, exc. condo
1810j632-5049.
6FT 81N xl2FT sliding glass
door, 16 It. drapety rod Best
offer. (517)546-4510
7 PIECE !WIlT br. se~ 1 lull SlZll
bed (810)227-9023 afw 5pm
94' BE AU TlF Ul Cherry gold
brocade sola, $500 2 veNet
matching Side chOIrs, $100 each.
or all three $650. Old upnght
pane, $75 (517)223-8572
AIR conliliOner 5OOOblu. $125
Radial arm saw, $125
(313)878-5256
AIR cond~lOnar. Carner. Wlndcw,

5,400 B.T U.'s $100
(517)548-3739
A Ladles Pine desk wlhUlch W,
$200 Soid maple lea cart, $75
(810)437-1958
ALL·IN.QNE Chrld CnlIt cnb,
bed & dresser sel, $400.
Changing table $75 Evenllo car
seat $35 Grace Jumper $15
Cen~ry portable stroller $15
(810j632-S201.
ANTIQUES, lining se~ desk &
sel 01 collee tables
(810)220-0953
BEAUTIFUL Slack italian
l.al:quer br. sel, queen SIZe, low
rise headboard wlslorag8, 2-3
drawer rwghIStands, latge dresser
wlmlrror, 81mlOre wlShe!ves &
drawers, exc cond, $1200 EaIy
1900 GratnOjlllone. great buy ,
$250 lNge Oek Iamilnenl desk,
$225 (8Hl)m-9952
BEAUTfUL oak pedeslaJ taIH,
2 leaves, 6 chairs $950,
additional furniture lor sale
(810/347·2929.

,
t •

BEDROOM SUIIe, $550 Tile top COUCH, leather sectIOnal, teal, ETHAN Alien KxIg ~ bed KENr.lORE fndge, harvest gold, r.lOVING sale, GE ga& dryer, QUEEN Arne ~ llack sofa,
dlmrg se~ $750 l.Mng rm tables, exe. cond, $1700 Ralngeralor, se~ $3000 or bEist GirlS Lea goo d s hap e , $ 7 5 ., Lady Kenmore washer, case 44S wing chair & ottoman. CITeny
S300 exerCise bike Alr Dyne, 25', Side by Side. almortd, waler & bedroom se~ $300 SIde l7f side 1810)229-7240. 1raetlr, Troy.Bit 8 ffl. chippel', legs. Mini cond., $6ooIS91.
$99 Refngeralor, $99 AI great ICElln door, $500 (517)548-3543. Whirlpool frldge·6yrs. old- BEAUTIFUl 3 ........ living room 1Il~~ler. I.IIJch more. Thurs. onli. (810)684-1223
condeR(810)632·5004 DINING !able, faux gran~9, 6 :mond-:C ~nl ~ O\ltli~ couch, ~I & chair, ~(8.:..;.10:.;.)63.:..;.2..;...7906;.:..;.;..',......,-- __ =:REF==RIG~ERA::=-:-:T""OR,""'-""'$I""'50-.":'Oly-er-,

. se!. 9 drawer dresser grey lealher dll9Cbr cllars, was good cond $250. And much Black & r.lalMl In color, 2 mo NORITAKE china. Lenore 6676, $75 80111 white good cOnd
whnlrror, 4 drawer chesl. head! $1500 n<M' $560 Dralling table more. (810)684.2266. old, Will sell lor $300 ~mond apt. saMoa for 10 (313)449-2975. -,--(8=-=10.:=:1~"""=,,,;,,,;,;,...,,.-..,..,,,.....,..-~_
lcotboard, $100 (313}449-4132. Uo.uluie, oak. 4x6', 2 drawers ~~ SlZll Illf~rs beau~fu1 cor1d =

~1 llel $75Jbes FOR your home care, personal ~ " . OVAL wood deck table sealS 10 REFRIGERATOR GE, Iro6I free,
CARPET ~p, sliding para • l care, housewares and multi -' (51 -9280 =9, umtrella and b8nch seat, $150. Glass "'" noto labia &

I hav~ access to several -,--(8,=,10,;.,}229-.,..-2_249...,2.-:--=-:~_--." LN'"'' ., lai E I Ki ch id ..... , $50 =P" r-~ $25" -= vilamln lIIld minerai suppienlent 7 ."" room l~mllUre, r cond, 150. xua arga I ooa YldIrs, ,1Cn1C ......
thousand yards 01 lop qualily DORM!lZ8 fridge, $90. gas gnll needs, call yOU' bcaI Arrrwt pc. 8olll, Ioveseal, tables, washer and dryer, 4 yrs. old, (810)220-3449
Stain Mas19r, WOO'f. Free & 100% $20; porta'pont $20: canvas dlslnbulor, Larry & Colleen lamps, $450. Plus mise $400. Toro ro~bller, $100. 1984 ~SA""'UN;"'A,-:-cedar-:--."'-4-person--:-bllrmI-"
nylon carpet I w,1 carpet YOllr dlars $10 each (517)546-1897 Johnson, (517)851-4098 (810)348-1675. Rockwood ::lup camper, type. IndoorlOutdoor, Electnc\~room~~~3 ~ ~ =-~~t250~ WASHER, works, $50. rGIC Chelwasher&gas dryer, IW181~~.~malresses, ~eat (810)229-0620.
colors, $289 .. Pnce. Includes I9a airt $225. l' School dralllng 1313}873-6515 ylB. old. $250. KElMlore efeclR: • SINGER AUTOMATIC ZIll zag
carpe~ ped & Inslllliation based table $15. (517}548-6683. FREE estimates VCR & TV drlcer, :solrs. old, $50 POSTER long size walerbed. sllWing madhine, lale model
on 30sq yds Add 3 brs save repair Low rates (5 I 7)540-6176 (8 0)229- . exe cond. sacnfioe at $350. scIloor trade In. $69 00 cash OR
even more, $699 Based on DRYER, 3 lIqUll11Ums. oak dlling or {8tOJ220-02n. MATCHm couch & IoYe sea~ SoIlIl1 Lyon ~ (810)437~26 $6.00 a mo. UNIVERSAL
75sq yds All carpet first qualrty, table, (517)546-3993. FURNITURE, anllques, Grand- ~ ~~, .Fbesl g~~I~~9:19:~ F~~re. SEWING ceNTER, 2570 OuKl
& guaranlged. (517)548-7793 DRYER, gas. Wh119, works, lalher clock, chllSt freezer, oller. (810)229-1895. IV $1500. I "'ht natural pine 3 pece Hwy. (810j674-0439.
C~ST 01 drawers & dresser, a vall a b Ie. $ 5 0 I b est. WIIdIIe pamunos, lamps. Soulh- entertain~ent CBI1ler • $1500 2 SOFA sleeper, M SlZll, soid
matching dark pine $100 :.;(8~10;.:.)684-~,;.;72;.1.;..-.5____ wasl area rug (517)223-8243. MAYTAG efeclrie ctyer, only 3 TWin bedslmaltress91 & wood frame, plaid, $75.
(810)229-=1840 ' ELECTRIC Kenmore slove, FURNITURE for sale, sola, yrs. old. (81014n-5224 boxspnngsl dresser (black) • :,.(5.",.17),:.,548-3693,...:....".;.; _
COFFEE table, Oueen Anne continuous deanlng $85Ibest Iovesea~ rEldloor, coffee & end MODERN FURNITURE SAlE. $1500. Queen bed, mattress & SOlD Oak ki1chen lIlble. axC.
style, oval, cherry wl~1e glass, (810)231-2806. 1abIEls, exe. cond, low prices, Knoll Miler, WakeflBkl, e~ -40'5, boxspnng, dresser (black) • condo Round pedeslaJ, $50 frm.
45x27, $125. (8fO~2022. =ELE~CTR=IC""WI1""""rl':"'"pooI"""':"'"S~love-,-::liI"'e(810~5661. 50's, 6O's. Couches, tables & $1500. EnUre lot $5000 cash. must sol (517)223-7'690, alter
CONSOLE TV Sylvania 241n 10 new. A1mo nd, self cle an Ing. =",---:-..,...--,.--,..-.,-, chais bv RISOI11,Wngh~ Eames, (517)548-SOO3 5'30 weel<days or weekends

, $' $275 (313)878-2944 KING SIZe bed, WlIl1 beaublul & Jaco6san. Lam~, mirrors &
yrs., good cond., 100, . brass headboard, InckJdes frm much more. I.larri projeclS. SaL
1810l685-2022 ETHAN Allen 'circa 1776" Simmons mattress set, exc Sun. loam-3pm. OfferS SUn. No
CRIB ~pen Hdlchatr, $25 llI1Iertanmenl cenlllr, 4 cabinet cond, cost $1100, sacnlace, pm sales 636 Six Mia (112 mile
ecdl (313)498-2766. bookcases (810)348-7389 $275 (517)67&-6414 E. 01 23). (313)449-8532.
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SOlI> mUl enterlaiomenl ~
unit, 52' wide, $150
(313)4&4-8704. ~
STEARNS & Fosler ElXtra
queen size mattress & bo~
SflIlng&. $100, (810)685-2357,
STOVE $IOO1best Humidifier;
$50. Gas gr~l, $40, Corelle,
diShes, $35, (517)223-3889. 1
STOVE Wlih an upper 01'911, $50.~
2 en Ildrens dressers lor $30: I
AnbqlJll dresser set 1 willi mirrorij
$50. 1 Infanl baD,' car sea~ ~
shep9, $t O. (517j223.9471"l
leave message. .,

"

l'
TWIN size bedroom outfit, whlle

f

wired trim, 2 beds slaCkable~'
ladder & 6KIe guard, 2 dressers."
1 lounge cllalr, $200.'
(810)348-1907. ':
WASHERS, Dryers, Ranges"
Refngerators ReCondIIJorled and\
Guaranteed From $99. DelIVSfY,
available. A·Dlrecl May tag,
(8101220-3585· "
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rlJs1cal
Instruments

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

~r~lt~sro~c~nfar;;:,~
se""c. on Most Brands

line. iNS

1-800-87().9791

Electronics

MARANTZ 300 wall so~nd
syslBm, am.1m, CO, dual casselle
w"'igh speed d~ng, al11actNe
cabinet w/storag8. $300.
(8tO)m26t1, after 6pm
ReA 2r stereo console TV, like
new $325 Call Rick
(313)44~700

. 810) 437-2091

MIscellaneous
Wanted

Wood Stoves II~~~~ II!!!!!·~~~
WOOD bumilg stOl'e, eKe. condo
~st sell. $100 (517)223-0005.

II Arewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

Lawn l Garden
MaleriaV
5elYlces

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any
item that is

'50 or less for
only'3.50.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

25 TON sland ~p Jog spliner,
PIiil $tl00 new. lShIS $$900
(517)223-3425

DISCOUNT PRICES: TOPSOl,
shredded & screened, sand & fill
dnl, peat mlXllI'8. PICked up or
dellVl!red, loading daily. Whokt-
sale & re1lll1.(810j3a}9090ALL hardwood, seasoned t yr 10

cord {4x8x16J cut spIlt &
deiveted. $360 Unspl,t $310
(SI7)223-a788.

Building
Materials

FINISH GRADING

~~~~~~~~ GRADING, IxluklelS, ledge rock,~ topSOil, sanL Po. ,gravel, full
measure. (51~74

LAWN PREPARATION

IJ

\ .

P""",s G u~ars, Amps.
Keyboards & P A Systems

~ECTRIC scooler lor the
I!9ndteap, Id\8 new, Includes 1ft
~ !ruM or van (810)229-9604
GbNe Witt! hiWIlds plaleS $20
~ (810)437-3436.

LF-Moon wmdow. 9'x2S·
H}54&-1 001.

Lawn, Garden
Snow

EqJ~nt

[j\NI >I '1<11>1::0
LANDSCAPE RAKES

• 2O-W hp - 5 WIdths
• H tgh carbon. spnng steel teeth
• Heavy-duly A frames
• Opllonal '"p-down grader blade
• Gauge wheels and hydraUliC angling are ava>IabIeSIMPLICITY 728 lawn trac1or, 8

hp, 36111 mower, $450. Case
446 garden lrlaJr, 16 hp, 4&n
mower, hyd~11C drive & hft,
$2995. IngetSoll 4016 garden
1rBc~r, 16 hp, 48m. mower,
hynunc drive & hit, $3950 Case
444 garden traemr, 14 ~, rebuil
engine ttlis spnng, ~d~hc drive
ana lift, 48· mower, $2300.
Simplicity Sun Slar garden
~tor, 18HP. hydrosta~ drive,
48" mower, axe. cond, $3500
(313)449-9900

The Land Pride family. _.quslfly from lhe ground up.

TI-IESIER'S
Service Excellence Since 1965

1·800·870·9791 • 437·2091
28342Pontiac Trall I South Lyon [III CII:I
Located one mile 8Outbof Kensington Park ~

ANNOUNCING 5
~E~

20.52 ~p MF TRACTORS

Di'lKEL VIUE MeUoo Farm IS
open WIth produce.
(517}546-4838

" il make up duet wor1t & help
Insl8ll your Iumaoe. Over 30
expenence. (313)878-2958 :..::::::::;..~~~~~;:-

• GE ~ dresser & mirror,
.25. ~midilier, $50 4 slereo

,$35 Sc/'rNIn bike, $40.
3)23t-3816

HAY AUCTION Mondays III
1pm Michiglrl Horse AUc:ton.
Fenton. (810)750-9971.
MULCH Hay, 50e per bale
(517)223-9617 .

.,

XAIAE l¢lw Iumece. Good
n1ng cond 1l>irS old Seen-
br $250 (517)54&-0892.

VING baKes • Large quan~l'1,
an used boxes for sale.
°l685-9342
W salelille Full functIOn,

Ie 19 salellrt8S, 10ft lish.
I s'e11 (313)876-0028

MULCH hay, dry, square bales
$.75. (810)150-9971

• Acre. of 3 pt.
Equipment and

Tractor., part., too!
U-Pltk

BtUEBERRIES. Yoo ~ 1144
pesvy Rd 011 MIlson Ad. W. 01
Howell 3-apm. tSl~1841 L._--...;.;.;;.;;..;;.....;~------------~~...

Thursday, August 4, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-11·D

\
i

\~
I

DOG & puppy
HOUSEHOLD OBEDIENCE

sahJllIay Classes
Begi" Aua 13

TRAlNEJCnl.~RI PARAIlI§ t
Also, ALL BREEDKltm£

DOG & CAT GROOMING
Mon.-8et _

ANIMAL ATTRACTlON
(810)227~790

DOG runs Dog keonels. Dog
encIo6lIres. (51~'
DOG trainer, PfIrsonalized 0(
group classes. SpecaallZing 10
Wolf Hybnds. (313)697-6032
EARS, em IonQ 8lIIS. PedIQre8
Engli~h Lop Bunnies.
(810)4a6-2577 .
GERMAN Shepherd ~ps, AKC,
2 Illlllas. sable or BIacIc & Tan.
(810)349-8&57.

WAG IN
TAILS

MobIle Pd Ckoomlns1~I&iRiiNMI~w,=~Md:
• Rlldlo dlsplltched
mobIleoolts

• Professlona I
grooming for
VIP pets

• 6 dlIys IIweek
• AU breeds
• Cats too
I Serving Michigan
since 1981

call today for appL
(110) 960-8080

Magna"'.
Introducing the 1994 Honda Magna.'" Finally,
there's a custom motorcycle that performs as
good at a green light as it looks stopped at a
red one.

• Legendary DOHC gOO748cc Honda V·4 engine.
I 10.8: 1 compression ratio.
I Free·f1owlng 4-into·4 exhaust system.
-low seat height, with detachable passenger seat.
• 65.2 inch wheelbase; 28 inch seat height.
·on approvad credIt. see dealer for details.

~HON'DA
Come ride with us.

aN@w4~'< .....
4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

769·9815/1·800-825·5158
ASK FOR STEVE MARR

Mon. Tues. Wed, Fn 1D-6
ThulS tr/8. Sat. 10-4

WE ACCEPT
VISA
MASTERCARD
AMERICAN
EXPRESS
DISCOVERGERMAN ShOr1haired Pups_

Beautiful markings. ShoiS, &
wormed. $2S0 • $275.
(810}229-1416 (517)634-5833. L.:::=;:;';;;;;';';';;:;';;';:=~=';';;;;;';;;;;';:';';;;;;;;;;';';';';;' ""
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12.D-GREEN SHEET EAST Thursday, Augus\ 4, 1994

Whatever your vehicle ...
Steer to your best bargain with

, I

aSSlle Sreens ee
J Ask us
;.

for thei'".~~ :'"

~
Monday &

Wednesday ~
". -

') Greensheet

Special Rate

CALL
Classified Advertising

Department

(313) 227 -4436

(517) 548·2570

(313) 348·3022

(313) 437·4133

(313) 685·8705
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• Art GarfunkeI, Augusl 6,
Meadowbrook.

: R::il~~~4,~=~ "FRIENDSHIP FOR SINGLES'
MEET NEW PEOPLE

Mexico, August 16, Select daliM (313\QAl:-9422
Meadowbrook. '.... ~

• Back To The FU\Jre, Augusl20, HANDLE STRESS before 11
Meadowbrook. handles You I Call:

• E~lIlers, AugUSI 'l1, 7;I-aoo.s:::;:-:-:2().:-55~2::::-7:-:.=-==~...,.
Mea k. HOT AIR BALlOON RIDES. A

• ElectriC starter means faster, easier slarts . once n a I~etme expenence. Gift
• Four-stroke engine generales power over a Wide rpm range ::ea PQ61~ IoWl~~ ~ cerlificates available.
• Simple-Io-operat~ reverse gear. • G ~S:~.P.~. Box' 251, (810)442-7400. _
• Triple diSC brakes for dependable stoppmg po_'!XerC"JI~""'':;;' ,~'c--- _~,~ 1.114817L ~_B-~V1SlB, A. avllj~;l.
• Ergonomically deSigned riding posilion .. ,:' • ,,'.e\·:;,'~.:<.T." I'QAsT.ur,;n. FOO!isJ ba" WJ::~1017.-~ .g-tt.:'3,liiith r
• Slx-monlh transferable unlimited mileage warranty· c CooCh."(810j632.7143.' condo for renl (517)546-7985. )

---& 0 GAS sklve eI9dri r1I~OO gold NOTICES given et the OOf1tenls
·See dealer for details ~ H NDA Gold blot (3!3)87~1199' . of lillit 1023 rentad b'j Sherry

d d t - _ Spew, Will be sold b'j pulXic
on approve cre I. Come ride UJlth US auet.on at 12 noon, August 15,

~

• HAMPSTERS. With cage. 1994 al Pirates Cove Self.

~

(810)48&0653. S~ Jnc. 1241 EasIM-36,
"" ~ ~ HERDING Dog Rescue. Adop- ,:,,:Pincklley=~,~...,.,....,....-__

-------~ .. iIiic-gp;.:~ lions & placement seNice SENIOR lady Will do errands andIIIIIJI:;;...._ .... - - < __ (810)227~79O. deliver small packages, days
4405 JACKSON RD.ANN ARBOR HOTPOINT fridge, works, ooly (810)349-3539.

769-9815/ 1-800-825-5158 IW:ACClPTWSA (313)87~. ~~e~~~~~~oZ~ $f~o~

MI;;';::'~th ASK FOR PAUL BICKFORD ~~ ~13~~ need a besl oller. (810J!37-8045
Integnl)' Since Mon., Tues., Wed., Frl. 1D-6 IXPRlSS KITTENS, cuddly, long haired iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;

1963" Thurs. tll 8; Sat. 1()"4 DISCOVER ilia. & whhe. (1l10~
BE A RESPONSIBLE RIDER Remember. ATVs can be hazardous to operate FOI yom salety. naver KITTENS, female. 3 months,
carry passengers aod never engage In stunt dmnng Honda recommends that all ATV riders take a brown tlll9lS, (810)43Hll54.
~S'ln~~~~~d~~:~~~~ad the r owner's manual thorou9~ly FOi safety or lIalOlng Informa~on call the KRlTTEN. yeao:' 10 weel<s ~

oosler, mos. 0 . NOVI.TO.LANSING van pool.
(313)878-2344. S~ n Milold. Bnghton Call
LARGE room arr condlliOller, Ken (51~9445.
(810)685-6639

Harley-Davidson® Genuine™ Accessories for you and your
Harley-Davidson motorcycle. Because every Harley® should be

unique. And every detail makes the difference.

AMERICAN HARLEY· DAVIDSON
6834 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI

747-8008 800 234-7285

FourTrax® 300EX
Recommended only for expenenced riders 16 years end older

The 1994 FourTraxil 300EX is the
biggest sport ATV Honda makes.

IIcar Pools

1
.. ' -:..~~::-J.."'~~ ~

.-:..-:-~..... I.:

.. ,<i>.~;,r"<'~ 600 ~
~~~::::;""~'tD;e;SUtu\\~ ~

~
93°O* ~

moo i
]e

The Versatile Suzuki Katana® 600 - with its special ~
brand of precise handling and outrageous style is ~
ready to take your show on the road. IS

• COmbinessuperior performance with a comfortable rldlng position fJ
• ReliableSUzukiAdvanced Cooling SYStemrSACS")keeps y

performance high, maintenance low :J
• Feature for feature, the best value In 600cc sport bikes ~

'On appl'CNed creellt, see tle3ler for detll!S ~

At SUllM we want ~ r1<le to be safe and enJoyable SO itNavs weal' a tlElmet eye protectIOn and ~
p/oteetNe ClOthing Nevet rtde Undell/le In'1uenoo of aIOOl'oIlX otherdrugs studYyour0_ s manual
ancl alW3VSInspect YO'" sUlu\:!!JefOre riding Takea rfdlng lIciiscourse For ltle course nearest you caltha
MotOlCYd!! 5afelY FoundalJOn at HlOO·447·4700 ProfeS:SlOnalrldet pictured _

JBw4~ I
4405 JACKSON RD., ANN ARBOR M:""cur WSA ~

~:::;:" With 769-9815/1 ..800-825 ..5158 MAS1UCARD ~
Integrlty Since ASK FOR DAVE LESLIE ~ ~
1963· MOll.. Tues.. Wed" rrt.lo-6, Thurs. illS! Slt.1G-4 MCO\oU ~

$SUZUKI. IS
::;'~c.f,1.!:::'~c:TI1e ride YC1.J'v9been woltfng for rw :,,!::;'Cgy;~.1C"Od"P~~

II D.J. MuSIC 101 all oc:oasilns, all
Iypes, available. Dorn J.

• (517)223-8572 alter 6pm,
weekdays.

----- KARAOKE, small & large
s)'1ilems, With or WlIhou1 M. ,

=-::=-_:=--_::-:- __ great pnoes. Call (810)887.0340.
9 YR. gray P8f&IllIl & 5 yr. gliY I<J KARAOKE & OJ SeMal
~ed ~ ca(5\7}~~' Prolessional sOllld & service

IlllII18r ~. (810)227.7928, Hloo.3n.KJOJ
ADMIRAL side bv side fridge,
2OcU.ft., almond, needs door II
in91'S, 6 yr., (313)87~9545 • Special NotIces
AAC PekJnQese, ~lld! 3 yll., •
~ good Me, (810)486-3841. ~~~~~~~
ANTIQUE wood burning' cook .,;.;
siove. Home Comforl 1930's 1 AA AlIor~ Howel Minisler,
(517)223-7270 Non-denomlnational, WIll perIoIm

APPROX. IsO bales 01 mulch ~ W~lng ~~
hay. (511)546-7730 & ordamed. $7371.
BEAGLE mix, 1 yr. old, house AM affordable wedc:fng MnlSler
broken, female, s~ed. good will marry you anyv.t1 ere at
wlcl1idren. (517)548-2347 home, yard or hall Ordained' and
BLACK Lab-l0mo. spayed rlOElnsed. (810)437-1890.
female, good w~, can' keep ASTROLOGY Psycl'ic: far. Aug
(810)960-8297. 14, Rivercresl Hal Rodc:hesler
BlUE left handed balh lub Hils. 1Q.5pm. (810)528-261 O.
(511)548-2450. ATIORNEY Gary lef1tz. Uncon-
BUNNY - Free Ii) good heme, lested dlVOlO9 (no cI1i1dren, no
iner box trained. Mille, Holand properly). $425. DIVOrce (wJ!h
Lop, (810)227·2000. • chil.dren), from $600. Drunk

dnvmg, from $425 Bankruptcy,
CAT, gray male, 4 years, from $000 I simple WlI:$75
decJawed and spayed. Court c:oslS addlllol1a1. For free
(517}223-9104, IeaYe message. c:onsulta!lOf1, call (810)348-4333.
CATS, Sc:ollSh Folds 2, male
and fern 1Ile, 7'n yllllll old. For
special home. (517)548-00S6.
CHAIRS, sewing machine &
misc. (810}220-3951.
ClOTHING al Howell Church of
ChrS~ 1385 W. Grand Rl\'er,
8V9f)' MOI1, 7-8pm
FIREWOOD, 18m. cui, 181n.
diameter. You haul.
(810j68S-0848.

FREE TICKETS
En1er your name in a drawing 101'
2 free tldIe1S 101' the followmg
concerts compliments of The
Green Sheal (lim rted 8IIlOUnls
avaiable, WI nners Will be no~fied
bv p,one).

LAWN mower, runs? Heavy IaYIn IIreIer. (810)227-9869. Ca-d Of Thanks
lEADER dog mtilg l.Mngslon
County Humane Soclely, ~~~~~~~~
(313)229-7640, Chns. NOVENA 10 Sl Jude. May the
~: ~:.~ s~ saaed heal1 of Jesus be adored,
1oYer. (517)546-8475 glonfllld, Iol'ed, end preserved
':';';~':':':':"';':"';';';";"'-,,__ ttwoughout the world now and
MiDsIZe ull'1lhl freezer. RowIng, for9Yllf. SacIlld HeaJt of Jesus,
slo macI1ines. Thermo aluminum rnf 101 us. St. Jude, waker of
windows (810)227-7907. mililcles, pray 101 us St. Jude,
MINIATURE Shepherd 2 yr. ~Iper of the hopeless, pray for
female, all sholS & lag, needs Say this prayer 9 ~mes a day; b'j
room 10 run (511)546-2018. the 9th day. your prayer Will be
NEED person Ii) be.l7jSlt eves answered Pul:J1C81lon musl be
3pm-midnighl al my home in promised I.ICH
Bnghtln 101 2 cI1lldfen, ASAP. :""NO""'VENA""""'-Ii)~Sl-Jude"""'-.May""-'"thEthe-
(810}22O-<l239 saaed heart of Jesus be adored,
PING Poog table, you haul. glolifllld, loved, and preserved
(517)548-5451. lIY'OIJghout lIle WOIld now and
PREGNANCY Helpline OOf1fiden. forever. Sacmd HeaJt 01 Jes us,
baJ preg"""'"" less, malem'" pray 101 us. St. Jude, wcriler of

'-~I " muscles. pray 101 us 81 Jude.
clothes, baby needs. helper of the hopeless, pray for
(810)229-2100 us.
PUPPIES. females, to good Say thIS ~er 9 times a day; b'j
home (517}54S-7731. lh9 9th dayl..your prayer Will be
QUALITY cI1ildcate needed 101 3 answllllld. 1'U~lCllliOn musl be
girts, paid vaca1Kln. dependable ~promised='~.G_L~T.....,..,.-.,.,.-...,...
w/mferenoes, (810l220-3921. NOVENA ~ Sl Jude May the

saaed heart of Jesus be adored,
REFRIGERATOR, works. You glonfllld, loved, end pIllSlllVed
haul (517}548- 1955 tIrOUghout the WOIld now and
REFRIGERATOR & double forever. Sacred Hea.1 of Jesus,
sofabed. Gleat for cebins. pray 101 us. 81 ~de, worker of
(810)437-7193. mtJllCles, pray 101 us 81 Jude,
RV INlg8Zl nes. Mo\:llHome (jfe helper of !he hopeless, pray for
& Tre.i18r (jlo from 197~1992 ~ this ~or 9 ~mes a day, b'j
(810)437-1958. lhe 9th day, )'OUr prayer Wl11be
SOfA, 87" long, 2 I9arS Low answ.9Illd PU~lCllliOn musl be
sea~ fJ1' ilng, 1 19lr. Maple promised. LS
heacIloard, "M'. (810)229-9154. ~NO::::'VENA=~~~Sl~Jude"'-.~May---'thElIle~
TO good home Blk I yr old sacred heart of Jesus be adonld,
Cocker Spaniel, aller 6pm glonfied, loved. end preserved
(810)684.Q12Q, nvoughout the WOIld OON and
TO good home Iy 2 dwarf 1Q(fMl(. Sacred Hea1l of Je6 US,
rabbilS, (810j632· 7f43'. pray 101 us 81. J.xIe, mer of
~~~~~~:--:~ mllades, pray 101' us. 81. Jude,
UKC regislered Cocker Spaniel. helper 01 1IIe hopeless, pray for
Prefer adull home Very loving us.
(517)223-7666, say tll$ payer 9 times a d:t, b'j

WHIRLPOOL deI1umidlfier needs ::...~ day~~=~=1 ~
a fan mOler. (810)229-2848. promISed. LM

~iP==II~~~~.~
DJ·Fand8l1go Produc~ons. All CAT • Black wM1ile spot on
compact disc. Greal hgh~ng. chesl Ely sub, SIlekIon & Taft
(810)486-1245. Rd, NonnV111e (810)380-3916

HERE NOW 1995
OLDS~!LEII

THE PoWER OF INTELLIGENT ENGINEERING ~ ~

"lo;;;;:;~="'®

LARGE brown male tiger cal
Neutered, dedawed, no collar.
'Thee". (810}486-6525.
LARGE orange ca~ w!whlle
chesVpaws. 9 Mile & Haggerty.
(810)344-1'100, Bal0)624-6114
LARGE while male dog, Greal
Pyre, Oak Grove area.
(511)545-321:6
LHASA Apso wishart while & tlrI
fll. No collar. 14 yrs. old. !If·59 &
Argenbne, (517)546-8458
lOST Since 7-5-94, large male
b/ack & Ian ShepherdIRoItw9ller
mIX. ~nglOnlSiiar Lk. Rd.
area. Rewara. (810)488-1955.

MALE Terri or mixed, female
Shepherd mix. 7/26, Clyde
Rd.rMusson. (517)~Tl22
MEN's In·lold ~ack wallet.
Reward. Please call
(810)220-3203.
REWARD, female dog, Blue •
Healer, FowlerVille.
[517}223-0224
REWARD. German Sheperd,
fan.; _ h_a!~,_ answers Portia.
{51~1 (517}548-1759
SHH TZU male, black & whrte,
15 100 MaxlieldlCurKtf, HartIaIld,
7123. Reward. (810)887.0340

11---Found

7/24.94. BlACK wM1llG, male
pupprf, Sargenl Rd., FowleMlle,
(517)223-3120.
BEAGLE, female, brownhvhrte,
Nine Mi. & Tall (BIO)348-5494.
CAT, male wl4 while pews, fron1
dec/awed. UV1ngston Rd. In ,
fighland. (810)887-3768
LIGHT orange Tabb'j older Kinen
Found Alnt, 1.JbeItt. BnghlOn
(810)229-6994.
MULTI-COLORED Hound Dog,
vicinity of 1-96 resl stop in HowelL
(313)87~2061.
PARAKEET· 5 Milo & EarhaJt
(810)437-4666.
SPRINGER ? Spanl9l, male,
about 8 yrs. old. Old 23 & Grand
Rrier. (810l~l05

1975 YAMAHA 500 k1 stJrage
sinea 19n. Only 8,000 mies,
needs minor repair. $250.
Howell. Call Paul (517)546-2212.

gftDERWOOft
flUT~T'Ytll

Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
'1980;X>t,Newef :'i

UndelWoOd Au1omotlve
. s03"W Gmnd RIVer

BrJghlon. MI
313·227·0600

Thursday, August 4. 1994-GAEEN SHEET EAST-13.0

SPIKER FORO·MERCURY

SPIKER
SPIKER FORO-MERCURY

FORD-MERCURY
FORD TRUCKS

lARGEST VOLUME fORD-MERCURY OEAt.ERSHIP 4N SOUTH£ASTERN MICl-itGAN FOI1 27 COPltTI~UOUS 'rEARS

CLEARANCE SALE
OVER 300 FORD'S Be

MERCURY'S IN STOCK

BUY or LEASE

3 gOI ;PR• 10 RNANCING

OR

LL:~ $1500* REBATE~,
A, Z Be X PLANS ELIGIBLE

SEE SPIKER FORD -MERCURY
FOR DETAILSI

FINE PREVIOUSLY
OWNED VEHICLES -
NO MONEY DOWN

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS CARS CARS CARS
'90 TEMPO QL· 4 DR. '3 999' '92 ISUZU PICK UP '6 999 .....,irani .... ooncl. -, buy ,

Great economy. shaJ'p truck, '89 TEMPO 4 DR. '4,999 ..'
• ~'I'ltIMIchv •• arAo nr.,5t4*'OMn.
, '90 RANGER XL T ...cend
- PICK UP '9t PONTIAC
• Auto trans air & mOle' '6,999 f~~I~r~~_ gr"'eat '5,999
• '89 FORD F150 XLT '92T!MPO aL 2DR '7 400

PICK UP '6 999 L.oodod.aJ ..... r• ...., oar-..Iowmlo. ,
Loaded. hke new. air cond , '92 TOPAZ as COUPE $7999
'91 AEROSTAR 7 011-. _lranS.U Ib.... ,

~I~~~G~R ~~GON .'8 999 ~~'.:?" QL COUPE '8,999
, '93 MUSTANG LX-3 DRn:::;~~':t.XLTENTEN:1EDO99 ~.Irom I!oprtlCl .... concl.OItyUIOO '9,999

Loaded & all 100 lays ,'92 MERe. ORAND MARQUIS

'93 FORD F.150 PICKUP ~~~ •.lowmlM 'bIuobN\ol'( '13,999
Spec.allluck. special price. $10 499 '93 PROBE QT COUPE $14999low miles .. ,Mtn._ImI,CD;loI<nobr... ,

- As low as 3 9% A P R finanCing or up to ., ,500 rebate on select models

• 11 ....

and
Buick @

BUICK~

r:"
STOPr,lN FOR A TEST DRIVE

1.\ TODAY!

FEIGLEY

I

11
II
I
l',
!

!I

< ,

r!
• I

"

750 G.M. ROAD·MILFORD
(810) 684-1414
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14-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday August 4, 1994

WAU>~CQR" ,w~ca. "W~~'U"",,,W~ ;w~.,'

IClose-Out ~
i Savings !
iFor Our New 94's at Waldecker in Brighton i

PONTIAC - REBATES UP TO s1750!l
I ~I~ ~;- .'
i ~ ~ ~.J '

194 DRIVER ED GRAND AMS 194SUNBIRO CONVERnBLE
f5 - with full factory warranty - V6 Red.loaded - Only One left

i
~$12572 pl~ft~~x WAS $81,9695U6NDE2R30PROGa::PRICE
From 'I rebate I plus

I tax!l Stock #4547 - 6 To Choose From "lndudeslo<quoltliedpurchasersltie'400 Under JOSoMgs

BUICK - Great Selection of 94 IS Includi~g these •••

I;,
jl

194 BUICK ROADMASTER
5 7l V-8, power dnver seal. remote ~eyless enlry, om/1m
cassette. elec touch c1imoleconlrol, duol air bogIWAS'$21~791~pmCE

•
~~--"

~=O-~--~
NEW 194 BUICK SKYLARK

194 ROAD
5 7l v-a. remote ~yteS$ entry.
6 way power seals Slack #4563

WAS S29,413 - UQUiOATION PRICE

~$24,292·
~ After Rebate

NEW 194 BUIcK CENTURY
loaded, 2 3l4-cyl. drIVer011 bog. p " p W , crUise. "II 4 cyl. drIVer air bog. p W, P b

; S~/$13,la3· S~7~#$13,a99·I
I' OUR PRICESINCLUDE DESTINATION CHARGESI I
• '. .;IIJ" y ~, · o' ,',
_ ~WAlOECKE fill!.
- PONHAC • \. <!II:

i @ \ IIBmCK II

,w~~, ',~,W~KD'.'~~~:W~ >: :w~,;,:),~w~ •. '( ,..... .. >.t:i~""""" .::z:v:::::: ..~::

I ~
I ' i
~ On The USED CAR LOT ":.~~d : .
~ ~~$'t?s,.;I!8-!,~ ~~c~i;:.~~~'.i.~:~~i~:~·1 ~ DODGEDYNASTY"".""". ,,'5995 J4,OOO Low MiL.. , tik, 'EW :
,J 1990 PONTIAC GRANDAll 2 DR. •••• , .'6t995' $11 ,495'1 4176A~"I ~ruiORD TAURUS GL 4 DR. .""" ,'6t995' 1~¥EH1C(ts.::~1·(tI"::6;;'QiElt?J ~:;II lm~UICK SKYLARK CUSTOM CPE ,,'6,995' .1991 THUNDERBIRDLX 2 DR. ", •• ,., •• ", .'10,995' :_

11';~.?ffn:llJR~ rm.~m~lN,,'''''''''''..10,995·1:
S:ll fggQ OLID~ eALAIS SL CPE .., 995 1993 CORSICA LT SEDAN , .... ,,, .... ,,-101995' ;
~ Loacfed'JS15'05' ' • , , , "', Program car, P1469 .
;'; f991 PONTile SUNBIRD CPE •••• .., A98 1991 OLDSSUPREME SEDAN .", ." , , , •• , ••-101995' ',.

oj c.owmnes:~1'ffiTA ... One OYwTlElr,P151B ~~'Ii f99f GEO ~TORM G512+2 '7998 1992 BUICK CENTURYSPEctJL ...... " .... I11I995'·~
-, Elest "Buy, 424~A • , • • • •• , One OYwTlElr,P1513 15

~11:;~VE.UCLES:~""'f.:4~IJt{f1~B<]~~'~O PRISMSEDAN •••• ,. ,."" .,.,. ,:111995:II 1991 OLDS CIEAA 4 DR, •••••••• '8,955' ~'J1~CGRAND111 OT 2 DR. ."" ••• ,12,595 .
~d1990lrdABAE 4 DR CUSTOM ••• '8 995' ~~2lUICl( CENTURY4 DR. ." l12,995,I,
.! Loaded. 44B4A ' 1991 BUlHI RE,uI I'IlIlUft &lMM CPE 112,995' 'S~~II 1992 CHEVY CORSICA LT 4 DR, •• '8,995' One owr:, P~2 - _I ..II " .f!

I1991BUICKCENTURY 4 DR. • ••• '8,995' t~~~Jf4UJlUS LX SEDAN " ••• ,., ••• , .'12,995"I
' Oneovmer.P1501 1992W1Y1\llNll\ll"LXSEDllu '12,995"
~ 1991 DODGE DYNASTY LE SEDAN '8988' 4756ArrvrwJ

IIWnlI ~ ", •• ,. ,. ,. ,

~11~A8ERETTA OTZ ., ••• " •••• '8:495' ~~~CQROOPRIISTE .,."., •• ,.,112,995' ,
'>,[ 5 speed. 4645A 1993 BUICK CENTURY 41lR. ~., •••• " ••• ,. m,995' -::-;:

II [VEHICLE$Jtl9fl:UH01:8l] r9920LDS8irR&Ylt~DiN'~"""""", ,113,995' :1-I! 1991 CAVALIER z,,24 •••••••••• '9,758' l~neo~r'P1477, ,~ '

It} 1991caUICKLdABRE LIMITED •• '91998·~iJ.UClt;iPJ;C'AL.JJj
ii 14990013APONTIAC BONNEVILLE '9995' 1989 $010 PICKUP. , •••• ; (i .. , .... , ..... 14,498'
" • • • • • One owner, 4463A /l; , ~

~.~ P1520 1991 GMe SONOMAEXT,CAI ,,, ........ .'7.995' ;{
;':1 mDJ~~E$,!JIOO,~:a,Q~Q,:J 1989FORD IWiGER PICKuP·." ,., , ••• " ,'8,490' •, , P1445A
~! 1990 BUICK LESABRE UMITED ••••• '10,495' 1992 CHEVY 5010 , ••••••• , •• " •• " •• ",'8,995' :I~Loaded, P1527 V6. E D V P1438A

II1993 OLDS CIERA 4 DR••• , •••••••• '11,995' 1991 GEOTRACKER LSl414i'.' ,., , ••• ".,.'
! P1524 P1485A;I 1992 PONTIAe GRAND AM SLE ••••• '10,995' 1989 Gilt SAFARISLT WAGpN•• , , •••••• '10r995· "~<

.' Loaded P1523 P1530 ~,~'
<~ l 1992 CH'EVY LUMINA EURO u2,MI!' 1991GMC SONOIIUX4 .......... II.",Ift,995' \\
::-.. /. • 1'11' • ,.. lIR On9()',\lf19f 1332A ~:"'~

"/1 1992PoNTIAC GRAND AM GT •• r ••• '12,595' ~~lFORD RANGER nT SUPER CAB , • •• ,'13.995' •.

I19939REGAL GRAND SPORT SEDAN ,'f5,995' ~ PONTIAC TRANSPORT IE .,., •• , ••• '14,995' I:

! P1520 1993 CHEVYLUIIIHAAPVII ..... 11111111'1,,",,' ,
~ P1525,

1iIll-_ '_' ~ ..........__ ~ _ I. ,. ,"'"L_"---- L..~ _

4a a '''is $ 2': s;: 122 24232 3 e sa 5 $ ,

II
1991 C6R-600, Lb brand rtf1II II 17FT. o Day Day 5ai1ef III 3 hp 20' SYLVAN pontoon. boat t

,
MoIlIlI'W'les $4,300. (517)548-1687. SnaMTIOblles Yamaha, exe. cond., tully wf15HP, eleclnC s1llrt EvimJ<Ie; ~

--,. 1993 CR.250, LOW Irs, new' equipped, wiE·Z Loader IraJIer mob'. kIeaJ flShng p1atfOllll. boat. :.
cham & sproc:kelS, FMF pipe, $3,950 (313)91G-7373. ~ ~ s~:,/~~ ::

____ $3000. (51~117. 1983 BAYlINER Capr1, 15ft, Bnghb'l & Howel Ask for the ..
CYCLE Haven Motorcycle 1989 Yf<WJ:J.Ak1V1ler snowmo- 85hp, Chrysler V4 oUlboard, COI\SIllnrTl9f11boals. cart owner 81 :'

;;:19::::78~C'::'R7="~~--""""'" RepaJr. hrt make. BJrf model, bile, walllr cooled, elec1nc sllll1, wiESCOr1 trailer. New, never (517)223-3601 fOf more delaJls. ,
·125. $125. 1978 BJrf year (517)54S-4860. gnp wanners, adJus1abla seal used, Homeguard 4800 walt 55h .'

Kawasaki 125, $125 HARLEY DlMdson 1968 Flli 119 origional mias, mnl oond portable g9ll9lab'. 2 selS of 20' SYLVA~ pontoon, p ~
(313)750-9316 leave mess~ elec1fa ghde, SlYTnSteditIOn. aI $250000sl (517)851·7004 ~~le~~'(l1~rlS & 2 ~Ml.I~~r3~~ ~
~::'~C6-650CUSb11 or!Ju~nal, $10,000, II 1984 BAVUNER,125hp,hea"" BEAUTIFUL, 2·1993 Yamaha /
(810)229-68aa shape $650 (517)545-{l102 Boals and duty l r a II e r, $ 600 O. wave runners. $3495 each, C)( ~

HONDA WANTED. umllrail, 1517)548.3153 days or best offer. (810)r02-E747. ~
$1981 SUZUKI 450, exe. shape. 5OISL·70, parts & literature E~~nt 313)878-6753 9Y9S 2 WINDSURFERS,$200 each. 2 ;

1000. (517)548-9147. (810)486-E080. 1985 BAY1.INER16 ft wlaJddy, 26ft iteboalS, $450 ead1 18ft. S
114982000HOm~~~ngr 1.100GL, MORTORCYCI.f. lIaJieo"· 3 lall, 10 HP 'A"'" on. -mo'~ lank, snip-b-s/lo{e radIO, deplh finder, ~m,,:~_ ClasSlc'forwft2ra~~, ~

, 1- ve"er amng & 16in l1res, $375Ibes1. oM'" ,g" h $50001b t ......, "'-'l1tlnn bkB ~.
~dle bags, amlfm cassel18. (810)887,7393 at1er '2-. axe. oond, $350. CBlI Wooaf, po!-I!1.-J~~n. es Reloeab (8101A'274562, . ~
cruISe axe. --" $2500 ..... "1"" (51'7\1:'''"-5829 (810)227-73n (51~21, ng.,..., '.
6:3Opi, (810~ "'Ill'! '1"'"'" 1986 MASTERCRAFT 1911 ~ HP Mamer, short shaft, law ;
1982 Y.... u. ,,__, 750 12 RECEIVE A COPY OF 12' ALUMINUM boat, 3hp. skib06t 351 lord Bnglrl9' JJtlSloi hrs, like new, $950IOOs1. •

I'MIV1I\ """"m w OUR AUTO ADS ON Evnrude, runs exe. Good fishing dnve wtMaslen:raf1 taier~' (517)548-7305 •

I
-helmets & oovet. new I\emS TUESDAY boat $4251besl (810)231-93n. _ ...... MOM (Bl0)227 ' .", HP EJg board •great condo $975. must soo'l AT NOON . ""' .. , 'f'XNU. ,,, • In out ,runs ~

(810)m2330. FOR A $30 PREPAID 12' ALUMINUM .SeeKlng 1987 R'''''''''' 17ft. D_."'" •• good, $150. (517)54S-2416.w /6 Yo h p. E v In r u d II . """"'. DUWlM>l, • '

1982 YAMAHA 750 I.laxlmum CHARGE, CALL THE (517)546-3991 altar 4pm. 12Ohp, OMC. b'!lier. axe. cond, 8FT fiberg1asssWlmdock, needs :
;!! Lots or c.f1romeex1llls, MS exe. GREEN SHEET FOR 12FT. alumln'um row boat & $4700, (517)54&-6122 Joel f\oaIatlOn, $50. (810)486-4157, ~
.Ii $000, (810}220-1840 DETAILS, (810)348-3022 trailer, $400 or besl 1988 650 KAWASAKI J81 ski. JET ~ 550, ClIstom pamt, ~

1983 HARLEY Davidson Xl)( Dr (810)227-4436, (810)227-3668 Cuklm pamt, Y9IY ras~ $2950. prolessionally bUilt.Very reiable ~,
"l SpoIlsIer.1ooks good runs good 15FT Chrys~er Mubneer saiboa~ (517)548-2611, Kevr1. $1850. (810)220-1445 ~~;I $5600, (517)548-2863 ' fAMAHA-1985 Virago 700cc. wrth lrailer, Marl and fU~IIJgJb 1988 BAYl.MR capn, 14118' MEAN wel SUI~ I8t pliol F2O, sIZe

I1983 SUZUKI AM 125, IqUid ~~1~9W tres, $1400 sals good cond $1275 Alter wl5OI1p Marwry Force, w.£scol1 large, pinktjellow/purple, great
cooled Runs, Ioo!ls good $375 6'3OPm (810)229-8509' taier, $2500, (517)54&4732. shape. $110. (517)548-3374
(810)227,7907. . Off Road 15FT. fiberglass boat. no InOklr, 1988 SEA RAY, 20 ft. bownder, OUAY 25ft. saJlboal, 1andem

I
1983 YAMAHA 750, Virago no Wiler needs work, $20 tuH carMl6 and moomg cover, trwler, 10 HP. Honda. Knon

,
Mldnighl special, $1500. Vehicles 1517)548-66a3 ~ ~nder, ship 10 shore, roIer meier, deplh sounder, allto.
(810)220-1679 FT C P b traler, Jaw hIS., looks and MS hdm. Loaded $7,500. ~11e.

. 16 . rest onloon oat ike new $8500. {313)878-9113( ,3_l~3)4~2Q.~2:,..469.:.:.:.-.----,,...-_,-
1984 HONDA Shadow 700 w/l990 ~HP. NISsen motor, =.....".;,'~....;.."..:..:....:.:.~~--

~ Sane as new 3000 mias 0rIJ' 1Q88 CR250 Exc. shape. $1600 many exlras. $2000/best. 1989 SCARS Gamefisher, 15 PONTOON, 19n Cras~ 29ft,

I
~adJl1 owner $1500 Show Room )f basI offer. (517)22U020, (810}437-7138 !fI, outboard mob', used on~ 1989 Forse engine 35HP",:
oond., (810j231-179s. lher 5pm ask for Jelly. 1968 SEARAY 15fL speed boat lWlce. like new $550. $2800fbesl. Mil st,'
1984 YAMAHA YZ125 G l 1989 SUZUKI 500. Ready 10 & traier. l00HP. JoInson, new (810)266-6296 se!L(313)426-3079

9 shape helme1 boots' ~ race. $3,500 or best. seals. $1400. (313)449-9900 1003 SEA 000 XP, lraJler, 11ft, SEAHAWK 5 person paddle
& $&)0, besl (51~7 llY9S (517)548-0547. 1983 BAYLiN ER 85H P cover and exlras, $6000, boe~ ~ down CllllOP'J', optXlIlIlI ~
" 1985 YAMAHA M 700 MINI bke WIth new ~p.eogine oUlboard molor accessories (313)878-4134. electrIC motor, $375.

, 7,800 mies, exc. a::C ex1llls' and paris. $325. (517)548-2853. included. $3500. '{517)546-9337 1994 YAMAHA FX·l j81 ski (810)227-7907.

~'$19861·~~A(810l2m2n. ~~~~ ~ 1983 RINKER 21fL, MeraulSer ~~139'520 ahsk" r:;~1OO~~, -TW-O-5h--Iboar-d-'$-75--"""$25--'I rlV'1U Gok!wIng. l100cc clJlch, -.n. 1991 200 BIas....., 110. CIIddy cabtn. sleeps 4, (517)54i3n4 ' One 10hP~. 'LL," .
Aspencade, fulL. dressed 20 000 FIN .. camper ~ Moonng OOV8r Ml lp m9fC1Jry ""meane

'mils" ei '1 ,axe cond $1450 radlO,de 'finder,s!8f90,~~or2OFT. Ponloon, 1985 Kayot, wllank, $200foesl, one 80hp
> I miS', GXC. cond, $5000. 181~' 348-5480 days' teak, A beau"'. $6250lbest wl1986 Mertll'" 25 HP, $2500 Me~cu needs 'Nork, $50

I(517)223-7615. 313 27, aft... 7nm.• 'I " 51. .. ...,,- (313)449-52$ (810)632·7208 (. ,

,;' ..,~.'. ;--:-- ~~.- -;-'/ Muscle Beach. I:
• ,,' - ~ -..>. .. '900' ' This season, flex some real muscle '

I' ,":,'~ ,;.,< on the water. Presenting the':
. ,:-':i~}>,'i ,. ~ ~all-new, all-performance 1994 :

:~<_- 1 1IJo~ SPX·. With Its sleek new :
IE ':..':.i. ~~ aquadynamlc dec.k and hull design ., r....... ,,';,~ ~.:;,~ " and the cydone thrust a gnarly new ,

0:.. .1J~ ~ ": ~p.~ ' 71hp, 650Cc Rotax® powerplant. :
""., - ~< .-~;f.\ twin M1kunl carbs, new air silencer '"., -\i J. " ; and high-performance tuned pipe. ;

~ . It's moving so fast, we can't even ~:
keep It In the showroom.

EVERYBODYIS DOINIIT.~ ~

"Mi:ho4f!f.l4
•on approved credit. ~ ~er for details.

- - - ---- -- -

SUPERIOR
SPECIALS'

'91 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME

CONVERTIBLEloeded.l_. iliad<

'14900
'M QJIC iU'BURBAN SLE
Loaded, rear ~ 10 000 mil."

'25,900
'M CHEVROLET

C-l500 ext&nd cab. Sll....rado.
loaded. 10.000 mile •• leal & OIIv.r

'19,500
'92 BOMNEVlW SE

Loeded. moonr"':' 34.000 m,les,

'14,900
'8'f OLDS ClERA WAGON

V.fi, flJil power. p seats,
burgaMy. 70,000 mil••

'4995
'lt2 OLDS ACHIEVA
4 d~~~i& :':.: ':,';I'le

'9495
'9t FORD RANOER

PICKUP
6 cyI 5.pd. tJI~ Crill... CD,

fiberglass cap, dall< gr-.

'5995
'90 CADILLAC FlEETWOOD

4 dr fmnI _ dnw, oIoIh .. onor
rod

'13,900
18811 CADILLAC

FLEETWOOD COUPE
loadod, 39 000 millIS. dall< pi urn

'13,500
'to PONTIAC ORAND

AMLE
2 dr •Quad 4,Ioad9d, one

owner. only 46,000 millS 'o'oI1,le

'7495
'89 CHEVY .. 10 PICK

UP4X4loaded':;:9SY
'M~I ffi

'93 CHEVROLET LUIlItl IURO !4 Ii' loaded, only 8.000 mies.
bu~nctj

'13,900
'113 OMC SUBURBAN 3:

SLE 4X4

l~;S:~W~; ~
(~)I

8282 W G RIVER
BRIGHTON
227-1100

DRIVER'S ED CARSIHAVE RETURNED AND READY I':
~ TO SELL ~:

J
New 1994 ~

Olds1ll0bile ~,
Cutlass 6 .

Supreme's I
Starting At

NeW 1994
Oldsmobile

cutlasS
Cietas

ALL DRIVER'S ED CARSffi

I Include V6, auto, air, power windows, locks,
driver air bag, ABSbrakes, factory warranty,

Oldsmobile edge.SEAT
• u:

BELTS ~
Everybody's J

Wearing Them

HOW ABOUT

YOU?

_ --"- ~. _L.._'_ .....



,/LARGE SELECTIONS &
, GREAT REBATES

AT YOUR HATION'S
#1 VOLUME

Fl 'IlD·MERCURY
DEALER!

II
'HAERO$TAR '94 MUSTANG GT CONVEImBL£ -'9i STEALTH-RT TWIt-« TURBO '92 OLDS CUTLASS CRUISER '91 OLDS CUTLASS CALlAS '90 MlTSUBISHI ECLIPSEGS IFlash Red, ll3,000 miles, Must self, Loaded, 510 Choose, $9995 5 Spd ; Sharp, Belt Ofler Fun Power, V-6 • only $6395 Lo.1ded, Extfl~mely $6495 Sunrool, Linlled $7495

:J' M ' llt$t Offer ~N. C!elln· On!)' Productlon, FllctOl)'Wheels

'I"t .
'94 DODGE 1500 SARAMIE SLT '91 A£AOSTAR EDDIE BAUER '91 UtoKOlH LS( SPECIALEDITION '92 DODGE DAKOTA '91 PONTIAC 6000 LE '90 FORD COlJN1'RY SQUI.E ST. WAGONtJf? -• 'C , M!Igoom v-a, Gr&ld PrIx Pace Truck, 600 EXTDlDEOAU WHw' DRNE' 'Black Beauty", Best Olfe r V~l A.1r,LE, $ 99 :th

V-6, Stone Metallic $6495 Woody, lollded - $6666 '~~.....,
tmmKu14te, -40,000 Acta.HliI~, Mutt Sd, Bat otftr'1' A.ctual Miles, Must Self, Best otrer ely C!ellfl Only

~t \ \91 MERCURY TRACER GS'l I '90 SABLE LS 4 DR. '90 UHCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE '90 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DR. 1ftGEO PIUZM '92 PLYMOUTH WER RS 11lolIded, £VcryAvllilllble Option, ~1,000 llurgundy, Burgundy leather, 32,000 Act Mil"', Auto, I\'r, 40,000 m»el $4995 Air, Stereo, low MIles $8995 .. Ooor, lollded, $6995 8l&d<, 16 VIlt-/! H P Motor, $7995'l ' Actwl Miles, Must sell, Best O!I'er IlestOlrer GrclltCllrl FullPower • 0nJy

;,f' N. '93 TAURUS GL L1HCOLt-«COHTl~ENfAl.S 91·93 '94 fORD RANGER S/CAB XLT '9~ '·150 1'90 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 'S9 FORD TAURUS TrrANIUM fI ~ ...

l'lft Loaded, Full Powa, 3To $10 995 4 ToChoose From $12995 6 C)1, Air, SIWp $12,995 o cyl, 5 speed, $20i rJ:r:th .. ~r, AIr, Cl\llrcoal $5495 low Miles· On!)' $4495 N1 J.d' Choose, Slarlk1g"t I AMlFMTllpe \ Grey- Only;~ V;
l 4 ~ ~l '89 CROWM VICTORIA LX '91 FORD RANGER '94 FORD FiS0 '91 fORD TAURUS & :90 CHEVY LUMINA 'S9 FORD FIESTIVA LX -\ ~r. r! J (I' w- ..~.~~~~. $8995 6 C)1, Aulo, XU $6995 3,500 MIleS, like New! Save $$, Best O!kr 3to C/'loO$e $5495 2 , V·b, Sporty $6495 lollded withAir - only $2495'i<" ~Thet ... c....u;;;,o;;Oo>~ StllrtIng lit cw,.Rt«1y to Gol~I~

'9~ FiS0 SUPERCAB '92 FORD ESCORTS '94 FORD EXPLORERS XLT 4 DR. '91 DODGE 0.150 P.U. '90 FORDTAURUSST.WAGON LX '85 PONTIAC GRAND AM111lj ,
ExtrllCIe~~Mondoy $10,995 Aulo, !Jr, 4 To Choose $5995 " ToCh~, from $20,995 Y·e, AlIto, Rear $8495 FUI~~d,38V.6, $5995 C~tom Sport $4995< .,

L~ ' From Truck lelllh<;':.~rt ~ts EdItion, IIlIto, Air

'94 GRAND PRIX S£ '92 FORD TEMPOS '93 FORD BRONCO 4X4 '91 CHEVY 5-10 ., '90 ~cmoPROBE LX '87 CADILLAC BROUGHAM
l'>Odcd,lIlwMie~E>II.(1Utl, $12 995 5 f0 '!loose, Aulo, !Jr, $6495 Red & Ready, IIest Offer V·6, Air, II To~ $1495 ·6, Sport TrllO$llllsslon, $7995 ~lwood Tan,One Don't MIss

3to~,~N t From f>~nt, Sport Wheels ~,low MlJes CYmer, 21,000 Milts Out-Call Now!

~-7-1171

OUR GOAL:' "Customers For Lifell Sales & Service
Open

Weeknights
til9 pm
Open

ALL DAY
SATURDAY!

FORD

MERCURY

MAIN LOT
8240 W. Grand River
(1-96& Grand River)

227·1171

•• STORE HOURS·· DISCOUNT LOT
SALES: M-F 8:30-9:00, 9797 E. Grand River

SAT, 9:00-4:00

SERVICE: M-TH. 7:00-9:00, 227· 7253
FRI: 7:00 - 6:00 \,

,Ius destination, taxes & fees - rebates to dealer.
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Boats and
E<pJ~nl

COACHMEN 8Y, 1\ pickup
camper w,',olChen & bathroom
$75Otoest (517)540-8462 llVOS

LAYTON traval IraJ~. i'nrnacu-
!ale. ar. Wiredlor SlllfllO, sleeps
8, double bed, tub, couch,
dinette, lots of skHagEl, dual axle,
must see (810)229-2063
PICKUP camper Good cood
Shower. bathroom. ete. All worlls
$700lbest (810)229-S715
PICKUP camper, 8'.4 It self·
contained. IDlle~ sleeps 6 Good
rond $1.000 (810l632·7585

SHORELANDER boa1 hOlsl
wJcaoopy LJIts 4OOOlbs, $1500
(810)229-5605-----Cafr4:lef'S, Trailers

And Equipment

1970 YUKON Delta traveitraJler.
1311 $200 Hunters Special
(810)22%996

"Open Saturday" Choose From Over 75 Sharp

r~~Jt Suburban trades!

(810) 476·7900
24315 Haggerty Road, Novi

between 10 Mile & Grand River
9 am • 9 pmtN' - -Fri., 9·4 Sat.

1993 FORD PROBE 1995 DODGE NEON 990 OLDSCUTlASSCIERA
75 Makes & Models Full power. like new Fully eqUIpped. like new, • V6, good options. great

,usl 4,000 miles' , second carPriced to Wholesale $11,995 $12,495~~,; $6988~
1991 EAGLE PREMIER ES 1992 FORD CROWN 1993 FORO TAURUS GL -= 1991 CHEVY
Leather, full power. clean VICTORIA Fullpower.Why PayMore? -; CORSICALT

Full power. 29,000 miles 34.000 miles, aulD, aJ

$5995 $13,995 $12,995 $6495
1994 CHRYSLER 1994 CHRYSLER LHS 1993 CADILLAC STS 1992 FORD CROWN

NEW YORKER PJa1Jnum.lop of the hne' NORTHSTAR VICTORIA
Fullpower.leatherbench black beauty 29,000 mrfes, loaded. like new

$22,850 $25,850 $31,995
,

$13.770
1989 TOYOTA CMARY 1993 SATURN SL2 1989PONTIACAAEBIAD 1993 CHEVY

Pwr moonroof. full power. FullyeqUipped,likenew' 30.000 miles t·tops, like BLAZER S·10 4X4
must see brand new

$7988 $10.995 $8988 $18,750
1992CHRYSLERleBARON 1990 BONNEVILLE SSE 1990HONDACIVICEX 4 DR. 1991 FORD TEMPO

CONVERTIBLE Leather, moonroof, lop of 5 spd • lull power Auto, air. 32.000 milesWhrte, V-f3 line

$11,995 $8844 $5990 $5495
1993 SATURN 1991NISSANMAXIMASE 1994 CHRYSLER TOWN

ALL CARSSW2 WAGON Black beauty. lealher, & COUNTRY
Full power. 10,000 miles moonroof Like brand new I PROFESSIONALLY

$14,775 $12,960 $25,950 SERVICED AND
RECONDITIONED .II.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

1982 FORD pdwp, Good c:ond,
new engIne, $2000/besl.
(517)223-9540
1984 CHEVY 4x4, chassis, $750.
1974 Chevy hall ton Slap side,
$600. 1919 Chevy shortbed,
$700. (517)548-3299.
1985 CHEVY 5-10 pdt up, 4~,
4 speed, QQOd c:ond, $1600.
(313)449-9900

4 MICKEY THOMPSON Baja's
31 x11 ~ , with TenninalDr 3 nms,
Only 3 mos. use Came all Ford
Ranger 4x4. $650 or bes!.
(517)223.Q195.
SET of 4 OUtlaw II aluminum
A1klynms 15x10, lull SIZB Ford,
$320 (517)546-2416fiI Aut" WJJIted

I

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

EnlmID

2 Sill ME YOURCARvm OR TRUCK
19821hru 1989. Insla'll cash
Please call Dale 11 Lansing.
(517)342-6455, sam m 8pm
let It mg, we always answer.

ona

ANNUAL SUMMER CLEARANCEI
NEW 1994 ESCORT SPORT~.' .:~i .
33 at thIs price

Air conditioning, automatic, power steering
& brakes, AMIFM/cassetle, sport pkg &

much more

NEW 19941PROB

~ ~
8 at this price

Air conditioning, automatic, cruise, tilt. power
locks, AMlFM cassette, power steenng &

brakes, much more.

4 at this price
Air conditioning, power windows, locks,

steering & brakes"crul};e, till, remote keyless
entry. AMlFM cassette\too much more to 1:51.

10015 MORE IN-STOCK AT SIMILAR'SAYINGS
NEW 1994 F150 XLT

~

NEW 1994 MUSTANG
OT CONVERTIBLE.~

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

"THE MATH"
TOTALDUE"

'105" '500 '3000 '3940"

PROBE '1 :zsoo 116" '1500 '4100 '6177"

TEMPO '150'" '12711
• 500 '3200 '4199"

F SERIES '17500 '158" .(). '3300 '3831"

3 at this price

Air conditioning, power Windows & locks,
cruise, till, AMIFM cassette, chrome

wheels, 8 ft box, 100 much more 10 liSt.

(810)349.~~~ "O~"Sai~• McDonald
550 W. 7 MJle • Northville. MJ Ford

'24_ ... --. ............. ....".. .... .., .. ......,1!11·"" .......... ~1ot __ ..... r.,lolIItJ,.,.. ~'
2Cc_"" P!ft'-II .. MIlotprb_Il_ """10IlOl id*R ...... PMIM_lI<WId,oIIIr...,."'_lIIfo. ...
~Ptc1IIotllown.,IIOI ....... ~IlIHeItIol" lIII... \

ON
l' t\u ... . u .....~-

tA • fRI. 8 a."" ·
I ,

'The Dealer
YouveBeen
Looking For"

.. eo ••••••• _
k _

•

$$' , •

Get Your BEST SHOT
at

Dicll Scott DIIDSE

Dg~~~~~i~~~~OGOD
BRIGHT RED

24 MONTH PRE·PAID LEASE ONLY $28,606*
2 AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

·Cluttl ell! U mlN'tlt. sillO'll:PITft'otlllt $eUI CItttOm~ ~ 511601 0111tlrnt leut ,.,meat ptas II!1J1lC11wesecflit)' depoP1 01
$12'00 ,'- use In: btk lee afQtll~ ree "llllJlllw 2.. DOGmlJe Ilmllluo.a "U11S~ per uc:ess mile ltu" mPQttrJlJle
lor mess we:u & I!lr GIlI,.nleed pwthltol oPtion pricl to lie de1el"1hbled .Iltu. ~"'IIQ

SINGLE PAYMENT LEASE

NEW '94 INTREPIDNEW '94 CARAVAN

La TOPS, HI TOPS, LONG & SHORT
WHEELBASES
FEATURINGNEW 1994\
CONVERSION VANS BY:
• Centurion
• Transamerlc:a
• Mark III
• Cadillac Coach

SAVE ~~$8000 29 APR
Fmanclng Available

Convenrently located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Marn St. in Plymouth!

Illdi SIIJII DOIl&E
ASK ABOUT OUR EQUrrv TRADe PROGRAM No RSBsonable

WE LL PAY OFF YOUR TRADE REGARDLESS OF Offer
WKAl' YOU OWE. Refused'

F_ T.n> of (/,0. with Evo'Y Now c., Pu,",... 684 Ann Arbor Rd.
451~2110· 962-:3322 1'1. miles off 1·275

aUf oF'i'oWN CA'CUlA'C'C'E!9WlY"" "Plymouth
-s.", prien pNt tax. we II~. end du1fMtion. RtbItt. If ~cabIt. Indudld. PiCIUrH IN., no1 re;nMnt ac:tlJaI W"IhkIt

"Luse ~tIIl1l1.s.td In " rIlOnU!d _Wowed uHIt. ODe I' lJlCl!~ioII 1st mDl'llhP2fmIM S1SO seCurt1y IkPCIsJt netllil , tIUIlHI
1IS11In 1101I:Dtluded tlpt1akud test redllctSan II snoo ReNtl.re '~llClbkl I. ltealcl Lust. mpeaultle I... m,"l!truoca &lid

fuanlltl! VVilties may lit 1IWt~111d II price determIned 1'1 lene lM:t'1i01'I f01aJ If ","llIlI ~l!lIl r 0 M4t.O'" tilt 'Uti term
"II tSc ptr Mile O'IU Uk. AJllCher1lud rtPllc&n JObltello ptlOf nles

Mon. & Thurs.
Sales Open 'III
9 p,m. Service
Open '111 6 p.m.

END OF
MONTH

ELOWOUTI

NEON SPORT
• Air· Till· Cruise· AMlFMlCasselle • Dual Air Bags

• Antl·Lock Bral<es· Light Pkg • Floor Mats· 60140 Split Folding Rear Seal
• Rear Window Defrost· Remote DecK Lid Release. Dual Power Mirrors

• Dnvmg Lights. Power Door Locks • Plus Much More

1994 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
• AutomatIC.7 Passenger. Air' RearDefrost

'AMofM Stereo, Cloth Inlenor' Dual AJlBags' TintedGlass. Plus MuchMore
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MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN DEAL;ER
OPEN 500 NEW 200 QUALITY VISITOUR CREDIT PROGRAMS

SATURDAYS LINCOLNS RECONDITIONED WQRLD CLASS FOREVERYONE.
8:30-5:00 AND MERCURYS Used Cars and Tmcks SERVIdE,DEPARTMENT N:a~~e:;~~r

For Your Convenience In Stock In Stock 55 Bays, or Quick Service , No Problem

• c~1
r , -

1994 VILLAGER 1994 TOWN CAR 1994GRAND MARQUIS 1994 CONTINENTAL 1994 MARK VIII

~~~ l~~~

$500 ~:~~~ $2000 ~::~e 4 % ~:~:e
FORD ElVIPLOYEE'S ASK ABOUT YOUR $200 CASH

NOBODY
SELLS FOR LESS

TANK OF GASFULL WITH EVERY PUR·
CHASE

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30-6

Sat. 8:30-5

$3'36 "0" Down
24 Mo. Lease"

TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

I
)
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Trucks
*$1 DOLLAR DOWN
**12 mos., 12,000

mile warranty
"Folks, this is only
a sampling of our
Huge Inventory"

"No Reasonable
Offer Refused"

TRUCKS, VANS & 4x4s 1965 BUICK Sk)'18rll, 2 dr.
harl!mp,. V!!'f good concl, $550,
(517)223-6551 aIler 7pn.
1974 CORVETTE. Complelllly
rebuit. Vtty fest "'1 see b
appt9Ciate. $9500 Of W1H swap for'
newer Co!Yelle IlIat IS alllCk:
(810)437,1356

1993 AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED LENGTH $12 995'''''lJlle-<ino._ 40\16 auto ole p 0 ~b. p w pIw.=._",um _10 ""m"",,!aIo·_ ,

1993 RANGER XL T $8388
4 cyt S opd •pop b """" oldrng r.... "'MoW Oxford
'Mlr1e w1clol.n mtenor 2 10 choof;e from On)y

1993 E150 XLT CLUB WAGON $15488
Pnstlne condlbon Loaded full power a.lumltlUTI runnng
boartk IWlr"l~1blue wJb(uo dolt' sav. ThouN.rl<Io. ,

1993 F150 XL $10 995lowmi1es 491.V6 Sopd po pb .,....oId'!'\!
... ndow. _ w/q,.-, cIolh Iml*Qlble ooocl."", ' ,
Save thoutandt: • onry

1988 AEROSTAR XL I $5995low mileo ooIoly dIecbd V6 ""'0. ole. p.. pb 1.11.
cruIo. & m.,.. T... roghl bbI & bI"" cIoll> Pnst ...
Cond'''''' . 0nI,I •

1991 EXPLORER4 DR. 4x4 XLT $14 888V6 auI •• aI•• CMO.pO pb _ pw pJ.til 0l\I.e
doIO\l • elumonum w!leolo Oarlt mocha ,_ ...._ Irrn ,
Sevtilhouoands •

1992AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER $13 488Dual aI. & heot quod ..... ,"'ll va out. p. Pb . Pw
p t lItl. CNtM. defog • aluminum wheels eJeCta citan ,
Saw Thouoand al . ,

1988 RANGER XLT $5995
Only 39 600 pampered moleo 291. V6 5 opel aI. p 0
p b • III ""' .... ~l wheolo Inlmaculal. only

191-4 CORVETTE, 350 -4 sllfllld,
rebuit, yellow!llln~ greet driver"
$6IlOll. bil6l, (810)349-5982.
1978 2~ I.IERCEOES.BusIc
windshield. hood flew up,
driveable, $1099. (810)685-0273.
1978 CORVETTE, loaded, ~
auto. yellow!trown, drive any
where. $7600/besl,
(810J3'$-5982.
1980 CAMARO. Exc. mecllani:al
concl • well mainlained. New bres.
$1,2SO.tl9st (810)684-2996.
1982 MAZDA RX7. Runs ~:
looks good, 82,000 miles. /\sWill
$2,200. (313)878-9687.
1983 (}lRYSlEA New YOIker.
loeded. exc:. cond., $1600.
(810)231-0050. aftll' 6pm.
1983 LINCOLN Town Car:
$1100. Aller 5pm,
(810)229-4031 .

1990 FESTIVA GL
" cyl • 5 spd , defog. n.w t"e •. sal6ty
Inspected Almost 50 MPG hIghway "root
whe.1 d nve Only

1992 EXPLORER 4 DR, 4x4 $15 365XLTtrun.ve ."0. ale. caN p, _pb,p,. pl.liI!.
eru.. deI~ & alImlnun wheM EmeraId'tfHn wldoIl\. ,

;~97oRD E15d' . ~ ~ $8688
M.,.,lIOCOIW pI<g Ve.8uto.oIc.M_.".wt ...
The only way '0 lravol Reduced '0 the? pnoo 01

l~~.~·~~~~S~t~~p~~$5995
~~.~~ ~OnIy~/cIoChtrm Salo<y

~~A~~f!~~a'c~~ISoqB~~;~. $7995
p w •p 1 • b'll Cf\,IIM, Mlog. alumnLRTl whIlMi PnltnQ.
Only

FORD EXP ~3688 1989 BRONCO 4x4 XL T $89951988, P""' ....oonditlon moodo & out 3Q2 v. 81110 ale l' 0 • p b .
BI.ek w/elolh Inlenor 'A' r~le Ona Owner " ~hP ~ ~~ c.... bIadc& ,"v... 2 '0<-. DoIiMoIy
eyl • 5 spel • ale. p • • P b , lrn. cruISe. defog 1992 F150 4x4 XLT
Sharp Vnn' S.ve et only . crv.J

~~~~~:Y~~~~~~~!c~~~p~4388~~~;;S7;:h~"'~.::'A'
p •. p b ,p w . pl. I,n. cruIse, Argenl wheel. AllO!M>eldnvo. Edd" Bauer Exl8nd 'A'llllo-ono 0_
Cryst.' Blu. . • ~.~~.;:.,:' ~~~~ ':Lei ~N81

'Selecl models. 'On approved credit. 'Plus lax & tags. ··Extra

J!~~~~:~~~!!~~:~~spd, ~3788
ale. cass. p •. P b , meg wheels Vibrant Red
Only •••••

~~~2;.~~~~~~~~~,~c~;.,P b, ~2995
d.fog. n.w t"••• fronl wh •• 1drrve Sal. Pnced
at . SUf1f1E~

CLOSEOUTS
3480Jackson Rd. Ann Arbor
f ,.," , '-:1313'1::,996.2300;i.~~;~~::~~~::;;,.:fiJ

Call Toll Free 1·800·875·USED

CAD I L LAC®
CREATING A HIGHER STANDARD•

J

I

*0 Down
**12 Mos.,
12,000 Mile
Warranty
This Is Only
A Sampling ...
Over 200 Sharp
Used Cars &
Trucks
Available!

NEW '94 ELDORADO
4.6L Northstar engine, chrome wheels, full
leather interior, heated seats. Loaded. Stock
#94-1241

LEASE FOR ONLY

NEW 193 ALLANTE
4.6L Northstar en~ine, full leather interior,
cruise, demo, air, flit, loaded! Stock #93-782.
Pearl white.

MSRP; $62,870.00

SAVE OVER
$18,000.00*
OM EMP YEE SAVE ADD'L '3143.

$433.00**
LUXURY, SPORT & MORE 4 CAPRI CONVERTABLES AVAILABLE 1991

THRU 1993 MODELS. CALL FOR DETAILS III

~

TRl
COUNTY

PONTIAC
DEAl.ERS-

NEW '94 SUNBIRD CONVERTIBLE
Aluminum Wheels, cruise, tilt, air, 3.1 L V6,
demo. rear defogger. rally gauges. Stock
#94-731

1994 CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE SERIES~~-=1~=duoIs::"'~--
1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Sognal uro s.......16 0tl0 pIlIlpOf1Od .... dark _ ., coIor ....dark bOlo
__ 0 1..oad«l .... ""' ...... Irnpooc:ablo condlClOl\' Pnood 10 p/eMo

~mZ2W.s.~gamoIduIJ $18 450__ 0 34OtlOearoMydrMln rnilM' A ~ ,

s.. !or 1M p<-. buyer

1992 TAURUS SHO
P... _""" .'C>Md.p .... plo '-'cnM _WVlIloM,-'_PIt"'-__to _ brill< lWd.rrodII ..... A GoNno Bat,- 001 SaIo_

NEW '94 TRANS SPORT
aluminum wheels, power windows, locks, crUise, lilt,
AMlFM, cassette, 9 passenger. traction contrOl,
luggage carrier, loaded. Stock #94-819

MSRP: $22,136.00
FACTORY REBATE: $ 500.00-

LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT $2,096.00-
YOUR PRICE WITH $19 540 00*THrSAD: ,.

OM EMPLOYEE SAVE ADD'L 11,080.30

I,,
MSRP: $19,091.00

LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: S 1,784.00-
YOURPRICEWITH $17 307 00*THIS AD: ,.

OM EMPLOYEE SAVE ADD'L '930.80

1994 ESCORTGT SAVE $$$A rdo .... _. 3900 ..... boV' coIypoo _.0f>i0 'PIei<Oll._..-.IoM,-.III .... "Tn.
&do P<.I'kaoNtn-.Ioo/l"""'p.md. __

1993 SABLE LS
22.OCllpol!'l>Oltd .... polor_It'cI>oI __ .duoI"~koyIooo""'Y'-
btWo.3J\0'6.IIOtIO'-..cop.,. ~....,"l 0IldfIlicod ~

1991 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DR $8995
CiystoIIi.o _w.IWt<bI>.o __ ~ a'-"
01I0oI&. ~""'boaoAy_'IOIlIongOlcroil'

1991 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC $1 888~~~~~~""".dov'<

~:

ITRUCKS VANS & 4~41S -,•

~
NEW 194 SONOMA 4X4

AMlFM cassette, air, cruise, tilt, SLE, aluminum
whaels and more. Stock #94-364

MSRP: $18,527.00
LAFONTAiNE DISCOUNT: $2,139.00-

YOUR PRICE WITH $16 388 00*
,....~," ",ISuA'I0: ,.

GM EMPLOYEE SAVE ADD'L '902.85

NEW 194 SAFARI
8 passenger high back buckets, power locks, deep
tinted glass. tilt. cruise, air, rally wheels. Stock

#94·044 MSRP: $19,305.00
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: $2,317.00-
YOURPRICEWITH $16 988 00*THIS AD: ,.

GM EMPLOYEE SAVE AOO'L '938.00

'I

$10,985
$12,995

Hours: Mon.- Thurs. 9,9;
Tues., Wed" Fri. 9-6

I'--,~Ib • 1.

• • ) .. ' ~ r, . .'
b • 7 R 7
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Thursday, Augusl 4, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-19-D :....
1984 CUT~SS CMlra. Good -1985~"=T~OP~"="-::'POWOI'---'SIllElrllg~'::-,;L
shape, no &nOne, lor psI1S, $200. pawer bral<es, many new pII!1I, ,...
(517)6~781l. runs ~' $675 or best oller, j.
1984 MERCURY MaJquis, 4 dr., must &ell. (313)498-2"23. -
exc. shap6, $900/best, -19B6""""'~ST:-:A"='roN~~W::-:A~GON':::':",-:$200=~
(810)66H932. • 15, fUls. (511)548-91"7. -:
1985 FORD Es<:ort wagon, runs TAURUS New bIak8I
good, rabuill engine. needs 1986 ' , ,:-
dJteh, aW1g $450. Call anylIme ~1'81, bBIl81y, air, runs good, hII ~
(51'7)S48-1lC69 \eave message rusl $850. (810)684-02045, '1
1985 FORD Tempo, ..-I cood, 1987 OOOOE Mea, 1llI', .. dr" ;:..-

If I h· V"""h I well maillained engine, $1000. ~
new mu er, Ig ml as, (810)m-2704 :"
S800/besl, (3131449-8526 ~
(810)227·5800.' 1987 PL YI.IOUTH Turlsmo, .;

bIlId<, 5 spd., DeyIana wh4l8lS. .(
MIS good, $695. (810}227-3S47 3

- - .....~

_____ 1988 OLDS Cutlass Clera 1991 CHEVY CMic:a LT. Auto 1992 GEO Mello 2 dr 45 mpg
Brougham. 4 dr, 2.8 va, 51,<XXl air, 36,000 miles. S6500' 90,000 hwy mies. GOod (xlnl
mll\!S, 1 owJl4!r, non-smoker, all (810)478-7380. $2,900, (810)266-6296.
available opUons, exc tond$5500 (810}229-7399 . 1991 FESTlIJA, exe: cond" 1992 GRAND AM SE. Black, V-6.
1989 BON

"~ tiE Kennwood casselle, greal 3.3l, 4 dr, loaded $9,900
,..;,V . Good cond, IIHIage, $3500. (313)455-5203 ",",-(8:,:,10~}48S-~17~25~..,----:-...,..,.,..

=,:"",:=,,::,,::"~,..-- __ runs good, good body -;-;
1983 PROBE GT. Loaded $3OO0Ibes1. New llres new 1~1 FOfl.o Probe Ext. cond, 1992 HONDA Accord LX.
w/equPmenl lIldudulQ aulO & balll"Y. (517)546--'l669 ' cruise, 81r, amlfm casselle. Loaded. 16,000 miles 5 speed
sun roo r. $14 200. 1989 EslXllt LX. 5 peed (517)54&0151. $12,000. (810)629-2475.
(810)685-1162. ' am/1m casselle, ruIns gre~i 1991 GEO Tracker 4x4 c:onver1l- 19l!2 0l0S 88. Loaded ~r bag,
1984 CHRYSLER 5th Avenue ~,(810)227·2133 bJf' mrSI sell $7500. anb.Jock brakes, remole enlry.
"Excellenl condition. $3800. 1989 GRAND Pnx. Clean hile ( 7)546- 292 75,<XXl trv.y mies, gara~ ke~
:-:(81~0)43~7',=,1894=-=-. lully loaded, 90k. $5~OO' 1991 HYUNDAI Excel SE, iff~.t:;~ooC~rw. ~~r
1984 FORD Tempo. 2 dr skk :-:(8::::10~)229-:-:::::::1793~~aft~8f...:5:.:..,'~~ :':, ~~~r,~ (511)546.5847. '
shill, 72,000 miles, runs' wel. 1989 MERCURY Grand MarQu6 firm (810}687-4304
51300 (810)437-3673. LS. Loaded, musl see, 51,000 1991 LINCON Conbnenlal extra 1992 PON1IAC SUnbrd, 4 dr, 81,
1984 MERCURY MarquIS 4 dr miles. $7,500 1810)34~1473. clean ful~ loaded lealher'moon Pf1N8f locks, rear defrosl, fair
80,000 mias, exc tond: $1300 1989 TRANS AM. 350 aulo, red, roof '$13,900 (810)231-9516 mil e s, $ 6 2 0 0 I b 86 t
negobable (517)548-2784 T-Iops Ioaled exe. cond $6BOO (517)548-2096 bet«een 4-Spm
1984 OLDS Toronado Brough. (517)~271s', alter 6pm . 1991 MERCURY Tracer Sllver,4 1992 PONTIAC Gland Am Quad

V-8 loaded I
door, well mallllaJned, ar, amIIm 47000 Ie d

am, , eather IIllanor cassette aulO aulS8 new tIes 4. , ml s, exe: con.
looks and runs greal $19CXl $6000 (810)48a4m' . $8,900 (810)687·2774. ~~=-~....,....~..,..,...-
(810)684-3410 or 1990 ACUAA Legend L Coupe. lMl PONTIA,C Firel..rd $7300 1993 FORD PlObe. Silver, axe.
(810)818-2879. White, tan leather, &m., loaded. "" II' ", 'cond I sacnlio& b'8tISlemng
1984 PONTIAC BonneVille $15,250. (810)231·2577. M~)~j.79~6, 0 00 mil e s. out 'orU:tate, $10,300. Bra
Loade!l, premium sound system, 1990 CUTLASS Supreme . includad (517)5464439 leave ':'1980"':"';';''::G;';';RAN'':;'''''AD:'':A.;';;';:;6~Cj-L-Good-
told air, no rusl Good transporla. COIlVllflIbie. On~ 500 buill, new' 1991 PONTIAC Grand PnK, message. shapeAransporlallOll $8000besl
IIOIl. $1,450 (8101229-8030. toP. 17,000 miles. $18,900 k8led, wh~e, ex? cond 58,000 1993 PONTIAC BonOOVIIIe SSEI (810)227-4221 after' 7:30 p.m.
1985 DAYTONA w.5 speed & (810)227-9838 miles. $11,500. (v,7}545-0537. Leather, turbo, CD $20,895. 19800LOS 5 liter r~1JanS runs
surrool. lU'\S exc, reH bres & 1990 FORD Te"!P;O. 63,000 1992 CHRYSLEFI LeBaron (810)750-8061. or lor paitstall' good. $900
battery, h~h mileage, $2000 miles, ar, auto, OIlgInaJ owner. conV8l1lble 17lOO miles. Under· 1994 CHEW CavalIer, 270 (8101332-7951, after 3pm.
Gene. (810227-5000 new bres. $4,500, or besl. coaled, Loeoed, Exc. tond, i1e& I spoiler 2 dr ar(517)223-0470 $11.500 (810)476-4592. ml ,sunroo, , ., '1981 FORD Thundeltxrd 81,000
1985 GRAND AM, beaU1dul car power tocks, st.eenng & brakes, ac:lUaJ miles Power everythlllQ
no rus~ nlM1y painted, 5 speed: 1990GEOMeIlo,2door.3CjI,5 1992 CONTINENTAL Exacubva amnm cassene, 2.2 litre, 4 cyl, Must see ~ appreciale Runs
runs greal, $3000Ibest. speed, anV1m 52,000 miles, runs 53,000 miles, good lXll'(\,. new buckel sealS, owner died good $1000 or besl offer
(517)223-9753 good, 48 MPG, $2650. bles, $15,900 (810)344-1119 suddenly. $9800 (313)978-5911 (517)548-1'071' .
1995 LASER, 66,000 miles, (313)878-3824. 1992 FORD Tempo GL, 4 dr, 1981 OLDS ~ d.esel. Racenl
$ I300. Run s goo d 1990 MERCURY Grand ~UIS au~, at, CrIJlse, 20,000 miles, 1994 CHEW Cavaier. Uke new, new molor good rubber good
(517)540-6489 LS, ~' ful power, \eYe ng like new, must see $9000. 2 dr, IIr, amtIm cassette, red, trans, $500 Call aller 5pm
1965 MERCURY Marquis 4 ~hllll~20 sharp, (313)4~ aller 6pm manual $88SO. 15171223-7731. (810)229-S644
door, full l:1wer, low miles
$1500 (810 .... 71"" 1990 MERCURY Cougar MX

. ,... ",. Brougham. Loaded, like new.
1985 PONTIAC Grand Am, ar, $7,5OO.tJesl (313}878-6352.
Cll.lSe, arnIIm cassette, POW8f 1990 OlDSMOB ILE R1ocIIs, 4 cycllnder. aUtl, good 98 agency.
lXlIld, 91,000 mITes, $17C01o"er Ex c. co n d., $ 8 80 0
(810)349-1749 (517)546-1498 aller 4pm.

E 1990 TEMPO GL Autl, 81(, 92K
1986 SCORT. 4 dr ,ha1chlD:J<. m II e s , $ 2 9 0 0 / b est.
8ll~alK:, sunrool, IO'w mileage, (517)e." '160
$I,65OIbesl (810)987-2112. ~:-.,...,...~:,:,:",,", :::---:-:--:--..,.-;:-

1991 BUICK Regal Lid, fully
1986 ESCORT, 5 speed, loaded, loaded 46 000 mies vary clean
$lsoo.tesl (517)548-5282 $9500: (51'7)223-9525 after 6pm'
1986 FORD LTD, gmal tond, 1991 CAMARO AS Beaubful
runs well, 102,000 miles, $1900 Sbll under warranty. T.IOps,
(810)227-()523 eleclnC WIldOW!; & locks, CfUIS8

1986 HONDA CMc. 4 dr., aUk>, $8,500, (810)229-9675,
air, runs greal, 101K miles, (517)548-1317. Imve message
$2750 or bOsl (810}48S-1856. 1991 CAMARO AS, leal, 41,000
1986 MAZDA 626lX. Wisunrool, miles, loaded, $8100!besl,
exe. c:ond $200:1 (810)348-2297 {810}349-S984
aftef 6pm

AutO!"Obiles
Over $1,000

'91 PONTIAC
LEMANS

Red, 43,000 miles

1973 VOLKSWAGON Super
Beetle. New engine, $800.
(517)223-8117.
1976 MONJE Carlo, good <XlIl<I
$650. Call after 5pm.
(810~.
1978 FORD LTD. l..oolIs old. .
runs great Needs lillie work.
$450. (517)54&8475. 1- ,;.

1987 CHEVY Celebnty Eurospol1
Sielion Wagon. Cruise, full
power. $2500. (810)229-0605.
1987 CONQUEST TSI Red
wlblack leather. Loaded. l.<WI 988 y~o Ol w,,~
miles. ,5 speed.-.Stored-'WI'Illll&FW:.TiD'--AUl<1, aI', slereo,

~' ~. ~~ d~Jl>l ''1995

Ias~ ~l $4.500 (8101231·2343. 1986 BUICK REGAL
UMITED 2 DR. COUPE

1987 ESCORT GT, 5 speed, '2995
gClod condo $1600/0051,
(910)68>7967 1986 FORD TEMPO 4 OR.
1987 FORD TBlIru5 Runs gma~ GLAuto. alT. '2495
looks good, $4000 or best 1986 TOYOTA CAMRY 4
(810)437.7310 DR. Stereo, NC, cloth
1987 MERCURY Topaz GS. 2 IOlenor. '3595
dr., 5 spd, 8l1. sun roof, amJfm 1988 FORD ESCORT
cassette, rons good, dependable 60,000 miles, wow. '2695
car. $1800 (810}486-5235 1986 TOYOTA CEUCA
1987 MUSTANG GT, SO, 5 G.T.S. SPORT COUPE
speed, blecl<, amIIm C8Ssene,air, lea1her, NC, POW&( roof,
power Windows & locks, U~ alloys. '4995
cruise, Weld wheels, stored 1985 NISSAN STANZA
win1&IS, $6500. (810)437.()2()1. GL4 DR. Aula. BJr,stereo.
1987 SUNBJAD 2 dr, 4 cyl, 5 '2995
speed, amJfm, runs good, $1650, 1985 VOLVO 20W GL 4
(313)878-3824. DR. LUXURY SEDAN
1987 VOLKSWAGEN CabfIoIe~ Auto, air, leather, aUoy
air, cruise, cassene, 122,000 '4995
miles. $ 3 500/be s I 1984 VOLVO DL WAGON
(910)344-8199 Rugged diesel, must see"
1988 BERETTA. Exe:. fI & oul '3495
Auto, IIr, chrome nms, alaIm, 1983 TOYOTA SUPRA
recently repainted. Musl see ·PERFORMANCE" One
$4,000, 01 best (810}G8&-7364, owner \Jade. '3995
alter 5prn

t
at JOUN COLONElS ({
ALL NEW 1994 DAKOTA'S "'-~'
& FULL SIZE RAM PICKUPS .~~..

Including:
, Dualies
, Diesels

", 1/2 Ton' 3/4 Ton' 1Ton
, Stake Trucks
, Dump Trucks 21 RAM PICKUPS

Startin at S28714/Mo.**

1986 OlDSMOBlLE Della 68.
118,000 miles, clean, $2250.
(81O}227-7773

Paul's Auto Solas
2607 E. Grund RivBf' Ave.

Howell,Ml. 48843
517·548-7373

large Sa\ectlOO or Cars
Under '3.lXXJ

We Cater To First lime
Car13ll)'l'rsll~=:::.,~~

1986 NEW Yor1<er. Burgundy
lealher, loaded. $2,500
(810)231-1681.

1986 THUNDERBIRD Turbo L.._~i.lll:\l.~~-"'"
Coupe, 1 ll'IIMr, loaded, &I!r'er/
eblny, $3850. (810)632-7439 I""!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~="

1998 TRANS·AM. Beaulrful
cond., T-IOpS, .JHlrfcrmance
~p l, red/Illg Bird, 8lJtl,
ilcludlng 4 ma'dllng snaw Ires,
83,000 miles $5990 or best
(810)887·5665.

BUY AS IS
SAVE BIG

. $$$'5

1988 CHEW Corsica. 4 Cjl,
73,000 mies, new brakes, wes,
&Xhaus~ $29$ (810)22\H312
1988 CHEVY Be!ena, 8Jr, stereo,
looks good, runs grea~ $1795,
(313}68>7206.

1984 PLYMOUTH
REUANT 4 DR. Auto, air,
67,000 mll8S. '2550

1984 MERCEDES 300 0
TURBO Aulo, air, stereo,
sunroof, alloys, roal
beauty '8995

1983 HONDA PRELUDE
Aula, Dark Blue. '2495

1979 VOLVO OL WAGON
Rugged & reliable '3795

19l1O HONDA ACCORD
OX Auto, alr, 8110'1 v.tleeIs,
26,000 miles. '76!15

1911 TOYOTA CQROUA
WAGON Aulo, aM', stereo
'3995

1988 CADILLAC Coupe deVille
While wlblack top. Exe.c:ond
New tres. 116,000 trv.y mies
$5,675 or besl (810)348-1532.
1988 CAVALIER Z-24, 5 speed,
black, loaded, sharp. $4400,
(51~

1988 CHRYSnER Conquest
T8I redlsand Jealher, 5 sPeed,sun roof, $4950 (810~2·74:B
1988 MUSTANG Autl. ClUS8,
sr, he1Chback, axe. 0000 , 30,000
m,les $4,800 (810)347·2212

TOYOTA
ANN ARBOR

VOLVO MAZDA
2867 Washtenaw

Ypsilanti
(313) 434,9600

1989 CHRYSLER LeBaron
convernble, kladed, low mies,
$6800. (810)349-9263

.... .,.. ~ ....... ~l ,.. ,
""\•• ~ .. 0".'

1/2 Mile East of Downtown Pinckney on M-36

"
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Celebrate Harden's 150thAnniversary With
350/0 Savings On All Dining Rooms

j

,

\ )
\ \

j

, "

· ;· {
· ~

7-Piece Dining Room
Comparatively Priced $81 38
SALE PRICED $5290

7-Piece Dining Room
Comparatively Priced $6331
SALE PRICED $4115

7 -Piece Dining Room
Comparatively Priced $6477
SALEPRICED $4210 . 1~t1e &4,

'r



¥

In the diningroom,

Harden offers an

exciting seleCtion of
". furniture from dining

oj

tables and chairs to

servers, sideboards,
-,

breakfronts and china

cabinets in an array of

styles and finishes.

Handcrafted in the finest

solid Adirondack cherry,

each piece is an

investment in quality and'

lasting beauty. During

Harden's 150th

Anniversary Sale, every

7-Piece Set is specially

priced - table, 2 arm

chairs and 4 side chairs,

with savings up to 35%

through Sept. 12, 1994.
~

20292 Middlebelt • Livonia, MI 48152
(South of 8 Mile) • (810) 474-6900

Store Hours
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30

Sun. 1:00-5:00

EIII
Credit Tenns Available

SUMMER/FALL 1994

,-------_.- .-- - -- -- -- _. -- -- -
: Dear flIlucd Customer:
i

For selleral years, !ue IWlle
had tlie pleasure (?F being
associllfcd luith [-larden, 1l0W

cel('hrati1~~ its 150th year (!{

making quality homc
Ji Im ish ings. RClloIlJ1'lcd Jar
tlleir 1Ilcticulcms attention to
detail {11ld luide selectio1l (!{
styles, IllC appreciate their
il1tc,~rity and long-standing
WHl11litmcrit to us and our

,

ells to 111ers,
Wefeel (~tl{'rillg our

cllstomcys, like YOll) Harde1l
!llYlIitrH"c HJelHlS (~freri1lg the
best llidl/c il1 home

JZlr1lishil1gs today.
VJ+'re proud to be a part

(~{ I-[ardOI~'i 150th
Ilnni!lcysl1rY Celehratio1l llnd

100k.f{mlJard to (!tTcrilly' yOll
tltejlllc jl.'lcctio1l and snui(1.'

that £Irepart (~rHarden ~\'
long-stllllding tradition.

Please visit our S!101lJro011l
in Lillollia to lJiew the
outstanding selectio1l (!f
Hardcll.fimlis/zillgs IIOW at
jpccial l11l1llrJ(TSary .'laIc priccs.
Sincerely,

~~

GUIDE To A BEAUTIFUL HOME

Copynght © 1994 Specialty Publishing
MAP S BUSiness Offices. (608) 244-7767

2132 Fordem Ave, Madlson. WI 53704
All nghts reserved Printed In the USA

DeSigners' Digest IS published semi-annually by
MAP S All rights reserved ReproductIOn In
whole or part of any matenalin thiS publication
Without the wntten perm~sSlon of MAP S IS

expressly prohibited ManUSCripts must be
accompanied by self-addressed. stamped
envelope Publisher assumes no liability for
return or safety of unsolicited art. photographs
or manuscnpts.
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call t 800-443-5511 - @
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5 A GENERATION

OF STYLE-

NATURAL

TRANSITIONS
Elegantly versatile
rurni'ihings to suit
today's lIfestyles.

8 THE NEWEST
DIMENSIONS OF
TAPESTRY
Distinctive furnishings
WIth inventIvc sport
Illoti ('i.

10 THE CENTER
OF ATTENTION
l3eds th,lt capture the
limehght in toddY's
personal rOO111S.

14 DECORATING
TODAY'S MOST
LIVABLE ROOMS
Crc.lting ,1Il individu,ll
look with today'.; Clsll,l1
choices.

.--1 .,clarioll (!f/J('a, /~l/ ('I'ery
,",y/c l'u)l'r('Jl(C nlt(c I ().

.\ !(Jdcl'Il iJlfCTI'J'crdfIO!l_' (!t"
ncldHlIJlIcl1 ;1I/71/('//((',\". g15!C 5.

I

I

I
I
I
I

L

All jimlitllrc shollJll lllJllilahlc
cxclusilJely at Classic barriors.

[)C_'I,<.!II£'I .--I/dill
III/III (lilk.' dh(JI/( Iii., IIlIlCllfipc

_'1'0/'1 lIll)f!!.", Pc(t(c 8.



If you're waking up with aches, pains,
dizziness and nausea, your bed could be the
culprit.

These aliments can be permanent if
sleeping on a bad mattress continues.

Fact is, you spend a third of your life
asleep - good posture is necessary for
good health.

New Revolution In Bedding
Will Help You

You need a bed that supports you in the
middle, where two-thirds of your body
weight is.

Restonic has the answer. The Restonic
Orthotonic with the "Marvelous Middle."

This sleep system gives you extra support
where you need it - and almost magically
adjusts to your body weight and size.
.; ~ .

, , This gi\"csYOU~gOi,d posture whether you
'slccpon )'()ur bml;k6[ side. Good posture,', '
meanshcttcr hca~th.and more I:estful sleep.'

i

Free Demonstration
You're not obligated to buy anything. JUSL

come in and say; "1 want to try your
marvelous middle." And one of our sales
people will show you how it works.

You'll love how it feels, you'll want to stay
and nap.

Your Be Is
•In You

20 Year
Non-Pro Rated Warranty

If a Restonic Orthotonic breaks or comes
apart in 20 years, it wIli be repaIred or
replaced - FREE!

Restonic Factories are coast to coast (30
In all). So even if you move to a place like
MedICine Lodge, Kansas, there's a factory
close by.

Sup R Posture·' .
Majestic .

Ease yourself into luxurious sleep and
never give up support. Plush cover offers
beauty and durability.

Tv,,'l!1 $169.95 ea.pc. Queen $49995 set

Full $199 ea.pc. Kmg $699.95 set

Poor bedding can cause permanent pain and suffering

. '. " i{est~ni~ '1eweI I;s~eitce" Witli ~heMarvelous 'Middle ','." ..,.

One of Twin $499.95 set
our most
popular beds Full $549 set

Queen $649 set

King $949 set

Sirice 1.9tJ 7

WARNING
Some other national

brands (you know who
they are) will tell you
their beds have as
much support in the middle as a Restonic
Orthotonic sleep set - THAT'S BUNK.

The Restonic patented Marvelolls
Middle sleep system suppons you much
like a highly engineered sllspension
bridge. When a heavy tnlck drives in the
middle, the bridge is constructed to pull
together, making It stronger.

That's the way the Restonic Orthotonic
Marvelous Middle works. You lay on it,
it fIrms up - giving you the support
you need.

Don't be lllisledbyunfounded c1ainls!
'Resloriic Orthotoriies are the ONLY
beds with this support stystelll, the .
Marvelous I\Hddle. '

It's registered at the U.S. Patent and
Copyright office.

Bed of Roses With Free"Sheets. '

Twin
$599.95

set

Full
$699.95

set

Consunlers Digest Says ...
Restonic

Orthotonic.
IS a

~~BestBuy"
Rl'~tollll\ OllholOlllC

m,lll[c,>~l''> with lhe
M,HVc!OU,> ~Iddlc
<. ol1~lrull\()l1 l,1I ry
<. llmllllll'r~ Dlge'>l

• Bl'~l Buy" ellllor~elllcll t
for qu,llny ;llld v,l!ue'

Store Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30
Sun. 1:00-5:00

• Credit Tenus Available

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt - Livonia, MI 48152- (South of 8 Mile) - (810) 474-6900 -'I VISA I

" __ '!!!!!!J
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A
GENERATION

NOF STYLE
ATURAL
SITIONS

Clean. Classic. Conte111p-
orary - \vith a twist. It is
Natural Transitions, an
innovative collection froln
Harden that is just as
cornfortable in a rural
ElnnhoLlse as in an urban
apartrnent in downtown USA.

Meeting today's den1ands
for elegant sirnplicity, Natural
Transitions is a creative,
lnodern interpretation of the
original Shaker and Arts &

(~ratts desibrns. It is 1ninil11al-
istic in style, devoid of all
unnecessary ornanlcntatlon
for i111lnel1SCversatility,
incorporating into nearly any
litc~tyle, fitting into any roon1.

As our lives beCOllle
increasingly active and honles
becol11e less than traditional,
\ve desire this flexibility in our
fi.rrnishings. Lofts, grc ..lt rOOI11S
.ll1d studios have opcned
1110dern abodes to ne\v
cxpanses, blurring the lines
between living rOOI11,dining
rOOlll and bedroolll and
111aking it ncceS",.lry ,11](1

desirable to acquire flrrnishings
that fit the needs of the

by Logall Christopher

1110lnent, yet adapt to the
desires and possible new hOlne
environn1ents of the future.
Job transfers, career 1110difi-
cations and other nl0tivations
to change surroundings 111ake
these versatile furnishings
valuable as they adapt,
(ColltillllCd 011 p(~!(e 6 )

'17lc dcs(lZtl simplidty
lllld _,cveral shades (~f

oiljillislJes lIlilke
i\latllral Jhl1lsitiol1S

adllptllhlc to (lily

illtcrior, 1l1l)' l{/l'st}'/e,

,\latlnil I
Thmsitio1lS
llmi/able
excillsillely
at Classic
Illteriors,

DESIGNERS' DIGEST 5
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(C011tinued from page 5)

enhance and function well in
any environ111ent in which
they are placed.

A clean, compartn1ent
chest stores board ganles as a
living rOOin cocktail table or
sweaters as an end-of-the-bed
storage piece. A classic
arn10ire appropriately holds
clothing in the bedroom or a
television in the family room.
A streaInlined dining r00111
sideboard becolnes a stunning
sofa table.

The straight lines and
streamlined forms of the
Natural Transitions pieces
allow the chosen fabrics,
finishes and accessories to
define the overall look. Oil
finishes, designed to highlight
the natural solid cherry wood
grain and exposed
construction features, set the
foundation. The lighter, nlore
natural finishes lend a casual or
contemporary teel to the
pieces, while a traditional
appeal can be created with the
darkest wood tone finish.
Colored oils accent other
finishes beautifully when used
on doors and dra\vers or,

when used alone, on small
tables and chests.

Aptly named, Natural
Transitions is created for the
way we live today; a state of
transition, constantly striving
to create a 1110recasual,
c0111forting hon1e that is
flexible to suit our ever-
changing needs. -:-

6 DESIGNERS' DIGEST
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W CAN You Top THE QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP

FOUND ONLY IN BRADINGTON-YOUNG'S

OLLECTION OF LEATHER MOTION CHAIRS?

U CAN'T, BUT Now THEY'RE ON SALE.

CHIPPENDALE - REG. $1900. CONTEMPORARY - REG. $1625.

BALL Be CLAW WING CHAIR - REG. $1890.

COMFORT NEVER LOOKED SO GOOD! Now
YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM THESE

BEAUTIFUL CHAIRS THAT RECLINE IN

YOUR CHOICE OF SEVERAL TOP GRAIN

LEATHERS. FROM TRADITIONAL TO

CONTEMPORARY, WE HAVE THE LOOK FOR

YOU. VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AND LET OUR

FRIENDLY, PROFESSIONAL STAFF HELP

YOU IN CHOOSING THE RIGHT LOOK FOR

YOUR HOME, WHILE TAKING ADVANTAGE

OF THE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS OFFERED

DURING THIS SALE.
TRADITIONAL - REG. $1775.

OTTOMAN - REG. $575.

SALE $000.

CONTEMPORARY - REG. $1625.

YOUR CHOICE

ONLY $1099
~.[J$l~

Since 1937

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt • Livonia, MI 48152
(South of 8 Mile) • (810) 474-6900
Mon., Thurs., FIt 9:30-9:00
Thes., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30 • Still. 1:00-5:00

TRADITIONAL - REG. $1890. CONTEMPORARY - REG. $1625.



by Brenda Ott

THE
NEWEST
DIMENSIONS

OFTAPESTRY
Just as a great tapestry is an

intricate weave of color and
pattern, designer Alain H uin
creates elaborate, decorative
designs into classic, traditional
pieces for Harden's Tapestry
Collection. European country
and Oriental design influences
combine with Alain's unusual

8 DESIGNERS' DIGEST

sport motifs to create
distinctive furnishings of
warmth and character.

A native of France, Alain
studied architecture and design,
then progressed naturally into
product and furniture design.

"Until now, sport motifi
have rarely been represented

infurniture. JJ

-Alain Huin, Designer

He has been associated with
many major U.S. companies.

Celebrating 150 years of
creating traditional furnishings,
Harden sought out Alain to
commission some original
accent pieces that would add
diversity to their selections,
while still maintaining the
focus on classical pieces. Many
are familiar designs - French
armoires, benches and chests
- but they contain motifS that
are not only distinctive and
interesting, but capture the
hearts of many sport lovers, as
well as those who simply
appreciate the collector's art.

Some of Alain's first
Tapestry pieces utilized the

equestrian and hunt scene
motifS, combining horses,
bridles and fox hunting dogs
into creative designs. More
recent designs include golf
clubs and putting greens.
Nautical pieces feature sailboats
and intricate rope carvings.
Alain says of his inspiration for
these 1110tifS,"People really
enjoy sports, but until now,
sport motifS have rarely been
represented in furniture. For
example, I wanted to design a
piece that would appeal to the
golf lover, but still be classic
enough to be appreciated by

those who never play."
In addition to the original

carvings, Alain conlbines nlany
different materials including
wood, rattan, leather and iron.
"Even though the designs are
loosely based on traditional
pieces, I'nl using
nontraditional thenles, details
and 11laterials.That way, I still
have a piece that nlay feel
conuortable and farrriliar, yet
it is quite unique and
more personal."

16/C HF642·116



Alain uses renderings to
communicate his ideas to
Harden's craftspeople. More
than just sketches, these
detailed drawings include
everything from the overall
proportion and scale to the
relief and forms of the intricate
carvings. "All the carvint,tS arc

({Even though the designs are
based on traditional pieces)

')r I'm using nontraditional
fthernes} details and materials. J)

~\ -Alain Ruin, Designer

done by hand. Idraw life size,
intricate drawings. Engineer-
like drawings would not be
enough to conununicate forms
and reliefS...I like them to
really see the pieces on paper
so they can create a good

interpretation. The craftspeople
we use have a great artistic
sense, which is a big plus
for me:'

To add to the diversity of
the wood pieces, a special
selection of hand finishes has
been developed. Each displays
distressing, texturing, burnish-
ing and antiquing for unique
coloration adding to the
Collection's casual appeal. Alain
describes these finishes saying,
"People today don't have the
time to collect antiques and
unique pieces. So our role as
designer and tnanufacturer is to
give thenl the look they want
with finishes and patinas that
reflect the old, but have the
excitement and uniqueness
of the nevv." ~

A lain Huin, Designer
of Harden j new
7apestry Collection.

'Tapestry Collectio1l available
exclusively at Classic Interiors.

DESIGNERS' DIGEST 9



CLASSICS BY STIFFEL
Our timeless designs say a lot about your
sense of style and grace. Each Stiffel is an

original created by a master craftsman. Which
is why even the best copies can't approach the

beauty of an authentic Stiffel.
A beautiful heirloom to be treasured for

generations to come.m. rn

~ d1l:~:A
~

~
~
~

~ ~
~ ~
~
~ Since 1937 ~

~
I~ Classic Interiors ~
~ ~
I ~
~ ~
~ $15 Cash Certificate ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ Valid with any of the ~
I advertised Stiffellamps ~
~ ~
~ Nanle ~I ~
~ Address ~i ~
I City ~
~ ~
I State Zip ~
~ ~
I ~
~ Offer Expires 10/1/94 ~
~ ~
~ Offer valid on Models: 7759-C, 7145- VV, ~
~ 6226-SG, 3634-C, 3635-5 and 2006 ~
~ ~rn.OO
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All beds available
exclusively at

Classic ltlteriors.

Beds that capture the limelight
are the key to today 5 1'110st

personal rooms.
by L}'111l Beyer

Grand in its diIllensiolls,
significant in its purpose ,lnd
individual in its display; the
bed is by (1r the 1110St

expressive piece of furniture
in today's bedroonl. I)ra\ving
all eyes upon it, the bed nuke~
a personality statcIl1ent alone,
while enhancing all the furn-
ishings con1pleIllentary to it.

Most certainly created tor
function alone, the earhe~t
beds \vere IHere "cots"; SiIllp1c
stuffed pads often with only
the benefit of a Illodest fi·,1111C.

Yet~ even \vhen \ve look b,lCk
at origilul ShJker designs,
\vhich~ according to their
beliefs \vere "uppo\ed to h,lVe
been created \vithout
,l(.iorl1lllent~ there i~ evidcnce
of OrrUJ1Il'IltltiOI1 \vith turncd
and ..,illlply c,lrvcd po~t" on
\vhJt they clllcd "bcd-"tl\lds."
Indeed, it is ,1pparCI1t th.lt,
throughollt hi"tory, the bed
lu" heC0l11e 0111 iIllporunt ,lnd
intcgcli horne furni"hin<T... 0'

\vorthy or "onIe dCCOLltivc
and COIllf()rtillg extLl';.

Today, the bed is I110re
inlportant than ever, for as our
lives have becoll1e busier and
n10re deIl1'lnding, our
bedroOIl1S hJ.ve beC0I11e
havens; escapes \vhere we rest
,lnd restore our souls. It is our
personal place, the one roon1
that still provides a sense of
privacy, and its design most
certainly begins \vith the bed.

'The I110Strenowned
designers agree. In a past issue
of House BC£1l1t[fid, Mario
Bu,ltta, long appreciated for
his heguiling bedroon1s,
shared his belief that the bed
Illust be the st,lf and no 111ere
headbo,ud \vill do. Fortun-
,ltcly, \vhen it COInes to today's
beds, the furniture world is
otfering anything but "Inere."
FroIl1 eL1boratcly carved posts
in traditional cherry to sleek
,1I1dstraigh t lines in lighter,

16o'C HF642·116
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fresher finishes, our most
private r00111Shave certainly
bccoI11e public affair. Interest
in this ilnpactful hOlTIe
furnishing has created a
selection of choices too
desirable to n1iss.

Headboards that feature
hard woods against the soft
touch of leather. Canopies to

... the bed must be the star; lLO

r11CrCheadboard will do.
- lVlilyio BIIatta

support the wisps of fabrics
against iron. Four-posters of
sleek, straight lines accented
with graceful finials on top.
They are the perfect beginning
stateJl1ents to the stylish end
result of any bedroonl.

Certainly one for every
personality and lifestyle, the
selection shown here

. represents the \vide variety of
styles available froIH Harden.
Those who want to achieve a
country casual look Cll1 enjoy
several beds replicated frolll
country inns across All1erica.
For a n10rc conteIl1pOrary
appearance or sophisticated

country style, there are beds
influenced by Shaker and
1nission lines in the Natural
Transitions Collection that are
available in lighter, fresher
finishes. And, for classic styles
\vith creative twists, there are
interesting traditional
interpretations in the Harden
Tapestry Collection.
(COlltil111ed 011 page 12)

"-. "-

EXaillples o.fHarden 5
bed des(~lIs that are
the peifecf be~~iflnillg
statcmclzts to tlte
stylish elld reslllt
(~rallY bedro0111.

DESIGNERS' DIGEST 11



Our Best Selling
Jasper Curios
Are On Sale This

Week!

Wait until you see the difference a Jasper Curio lnakes in
your living room or den. Adjustable glass shelves let you
mix and lnatch treasured collections and showcase them in
the pelfect setting. Mirrored backs, hidden interior lights,
glass ends ... all cOlnbine for a beautiful presentation and
a great reflection of you . All styles, sizes, and handcrafted
finishes to choose fraln.

Sale Priced from $499-$1299
Purchases During The Sale

Get Preferred Delivery
202!J2 Middll'lwlt • Livonia, MI
(South ofH Milp). (HlO) 171-GHOO
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9::.30-D:OO
TtH's., W('d., Sat. D:~30-5::30• Sun. 1:00-5:00

-

Classic Interiors
12 DESIGNERS' DIGEST

readings. All in a range of
styles and 6nishes that give us
the freedolll to lnix antique

(Contillucd/rom paxc 11)
Whatever style is preferred,
conlpkl11enting tod<ly'" beds is
.111e,lsy task as vve disregard
the old notions of 1l1atching

night stJnds, dre"sers and
11lirrors. In~tc<ld there arc
Inany choices th;lt allo\v us to

n1ake our priv.1te roon1S 1110rc

livable with Jnl10irc'l that
acconllllodatc televi'liol1<'; and

\\1a11units that hold nighttinlc

rrhc hed is the 1110st

cxpressiuc picce (!(lilrl1 iture
ill today~" hedroo111.

and 11lodcrn, clJl\sic ,lnd
conten1p0rJry f()r .1 look that

is entirely perSOJ1~ll. .:.

18,C-HF&42 116



-Wether you're lookingfor a sofa, loveseat, sectional,
chair or ottoman, you'll want to consider Harden.

Combining traditional style with the finest upholstery
materials, the Harden Upholstery Collection is available in
more than 1,000 different designer fabrics with a full range
of custom tailoring options.

Sofas comparatively priced from $1768, Sale Priced $1099.

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt· Livonia, MI 48152
(South of8 Mile) • (810) 474-6900
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Thes., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30· Sun. 1:00-5:00

ale • Credit Tenus AvailableSale Ends September 12, 1994
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lJECORATING
TODAY~S
M()ST

LIVABLE
ROOMS

ToddY's horne decorating is

L1king a tip froIll personal

ta~hion. Just as \ve dress, \ve ,Irc

furnishing our roonl~ vvith

pIeces that look and feel
cOlnfortable, Inixing styles and

dccessorizing with intcresting

dccent pieces that express our

per~onalities.

•• "J.~J.1JM.ra__
' .. ,"<- .--

oiiOdiiII....

I )(,S(~liS 'H/tliltih/e

c.w/willl'ly lIt

(,'/assi( lllfaivrs.

14 DESIGNERS' DIGEST

hy An1l 5(01::

To suit our nc\v design

tastes, sonle of today's best

furniture n1,ll1ufacturers have

literally transfortlled their

con1panies attitudes fro111

"nlake it one vvay, one finish"

to "custonl, crcate-it however

thc custoIller \vants". Love that

18th century dining roon1 set,

but prefer a lighter, fiesher

finish? Want a conten1porary

pIece to look tinle-honored

and \vorn? Not a probleIll.

Just ask Hardell.
Harden is anlong those at

the forefront, no\v oflcring

casual options to enhance their

succe)sful, fC)rnlal pieces. Greg

Harden, C=E() of the f~lInily-

o\vned COIllpany, ha~ been

w,ltching COI1'iUIllerS bUyIng

h,lbits. When asked abollt the

trend toward purclusing "by-

thc-piece" f(Jr 1l10re eclectic

looks, Greg ~ay~ "I \vouldn't
clll it ,1 trcnd JJ1ynlore. ['d (,111

it L1nJb\olute re,ditv. I think,

people have .l de\Ire to expre\'i

their iIldividuLdity r,lther thLm
thcir \UtU'i cl~ thev (bd 2() or

)

30 ye,lr~ ago. 'I()(L1Y\; hOllle l'i

hv.1ble, It\; c0111fort.1blc, it's
",1 retreat.

To create ~01l1e ca~llal

fi.1rlliture de'iign<;, Creg Harden

turned to frec-lance de\igner

(~atilla Waters. Carina agrees

cultural looks in IllY desib'lls. It

gives people the variety of

choice\) they arc looking for."

The global influences in

Celti na 's \\tork attr.1cted Greg

Harden. "C.1tina Iud been

working on elI1intenl.1tiol1.1l
collection of Cl~U,tlpiece\ she

"A1 Y pieces !lave a streamlined
look and 11Iore casual

arraflgClIlCllf to slIit today~\
I·· d "sop lIst/cate ClIStOl1lCr.

I k~I~';Ill'l,(',llll1.1 W.llCf\

thJt tOlby\ decoL1ting 1~

differcllt. "The L1yering wc

JIT d01ng in t~l\hi()ll 1\ IlO\V

ll.lppelling in h0111e decorat-
Ing. People W.lllt .1I1

individual look, rather than

jll~t creating a cOll1plete

grouping. Everything III our
lives ISbecoilling lllore

global \0 [ oftcll lI"ie diHe-rent

1 5, SiC HF642 1\6
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referred to as worldwide
country. Her designs were so
unique and stylish that we saw
great potentia] for Harden."

Traditionally a l1UI1U(lC-
turer which uses cherry wood
altnost exclusively, Harden
wanted Catina's wood pieces
to be constructed of cherry;
both to ensure quality and
their ability to c0111pleIllent
other pieces.

This gave Catina's vvorks
SOlne rather interesting results,
,lllowing her to adapt and
lighten other traditional looks.
"I've borro\ved influences of
Blare traditional lines but
Silllplified theIn, taking the
essential look so that it would

.. ~

blend into a nlore transitional
setting. For exanlple, Illy
nussion pieces have I110re
refined lines, a lighter scale and
fresher, brighter finishes, rather
than a heavy, I110re rustic
influence fronl the Prairie
School. Using solid cherry,
rather than traditional oak,
gives it a Inore streatnlined
look and casual arrangeillent
to suit today's sophisticated

"Cllstolller.
So, what are today's

Cl1st0111erSbeing offered?
(~hoice. Flexibility. Style.
And, we're loving it. Taking
advantage of it. Dressing our
hOlnes in exactly what we
want them to wear. ~

DESIGNERS1 DIGEST 15
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During Classic Interiors'
Celebration of

Harden's 150th Year
...

If finding a storage system that

fits your needs and space require-

ments seems like an impossible

challenge, we're up to it. Our solid

cherry Harden entertainment and wall

units give you limitless possibilities.

• - "

J i .... "-

" ,
,

"

I'

We'll work within your space,

determine priorities and design the

perfect system, complete with your

desired interior configurations and

exterior look.

Now 35% Off On
Entertainment And

Wall Units.
Sale Ends Sept. 12

DESfGFNERs'DIGEST
GUIDI. To A BI:AUrlFUL HOMf

~-~Classic Since 1937

Interiors
20292 Middlebelt. Livonia, MI 48152
(South of 8 Mile) • (810) 474-6900
Store Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00

Thes., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30
Sun. 1:00-5:00

fv~ • Credit Tenus Available
1ll,'C-HFG42-118 6 '


